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S k y ja c k e r  C a p tu re d

EASY RIDEK? Nathan Poss gets an easy ride from Randy Grimes on a odd Sat* 
urday, while they travel the 8.3 miles in the March of Dimes March Against Birth 
Defects. A total of 93 marchers turned out to brave the cold and raise money for 
the MOD campaign.

Shooting Death 
In City Posted

*•» H

UP T O  $2,000

‘No-Fault’
Insurance
Proposed

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A modified form of 
“no-fault" insurance for victims of automobile 
accidents was proposed Saturday by a special 
committee of the American Bar Associatioa.

An Injured driver or passenger would receive 
up to 12,000 to cover his medical benefits and 
loss of wages, regardless of who was at fault 
in the accident.

The payment would be made by his insurance 
company, without any legal action. All states, by 
law, would require in.surance companies to include 
this ‘ oo-fault" provision in auto policies.

The committee, headed by Judge John T. 
Reardon of Quincy, 111., said It recommended $2,000 
as the cutoff for automatic payments since it 
would cover lasses sustained by nearly 95 per 
cent of traffic accident victims. However, the 
states could pick a higher figure

The Special Committ^ on Auto Insurance 
Legislation was set up by the ABA last May. Its 
recommendations will be presented to the ABA’s 
policy-setting House of Delegates at a meeting 
in New Orleans next month. Formal action by 
the Hou.se would come next summer.

Auto insurance has been under consideration 
by the ABA since 1965.

Under no-fault, motorists are compensated by 
their own insurance companies for accident los.ses 
no matter who was at fault. Versions of the plan 
are in effect in Massachusetts and Puerto Rico.

A shooting at the Gomez 
Apartments. 506 NW 4th, 
Saturday resulted in the first 
homicide in *he city for the 
year.

Cornelius Lister, 61, 414 NW 
4th, died at 3:41 p.m. in the 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
emergency room. Cause of 
death was ruled due to a 
gunshot wound to the head.

Lister was transferred from 
Big Soring, to the Ijihhnck

Roviowing tho . . .  |

Big Spring W eek!
with Jo* Picklo

■•■'wai.'
The weatherman tried his best to give us 

some winter last week, but each stab from the 
north lacked a followup punch. Power and phone 
companies had anxious moments Wednesday when 
there was a slight buildup of glaze, but mist turned 
to snow and avoided a crisis. Foggy mornings 
did slow down the harvest, but at the end of the 
week more than 48.000 bales had been ginned 
or was on gin yards. Another week or two should 
complete the gathering. Generally dry (and some
times windy) weather, however, posed a precarious 
problem — that of range fires. One big pasture 
fire at the Morita curve west of town burned for 
four hours. • • • •

Monday is the final day to obtain tickets for 
the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet 
for Wednesday. .Spaaker is Tom J .  Vander y L .. 
who has served as mayor of Arlington for ov«.
20 years and has spearheaded numerous civic ac
complishments there.  ̂  ̂ ^

Little more than a week ago we were in Rep. 
Omar Burleson's 17th congre.ssional di-strict. Then 
a three judge federal district court threw out dis
tricts fixed by the legislature and set new lines. 
.Suddenly we were back in our original district, 
the 19th represented by Cong. George Mahon. Then 
Friday the U.S. Supreme Court stayed the three-

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, Gal. t)

mer mental patient with a long 
criminal record hijacked a 
transcontinental jetliner by 
pulling a pistol from a fake 
arm cast Saturday, then was 
shot and captured at Kennedy 
Airport by aii FBI agent posing 
as a crewman.

The hijacker, identified as 
Garrett Brock Trapnell, S3, of 
Waltham, Mass., once declared 
insane in Florida and with a 
record of robberies and other 
offenses, commandeered the 
Trans World Airlines Boeing 
707 over Illinois on a Los Ange
les to New York flight, remov
ing an automatic pistol from 
the cast with a razor blade.

SHOT TWICE
In a wild, seven-hour drama, 

he allowed the aircraft to land 
at Kennedy where he let the

otKer 3 passengers get off the
plane and then ordered the jet 
and its seven crew members 
aloft again. The plane circled 
the New York metropolitan 
area for an hour while author- 
itles’trled to unravel the hijack
er’s demands.

He was shot in the left shoul
der and hand after the plane 
landed at Kennedy a second 
time. On the ground nearby 
was another TWA jetliner 
which had brought Nathaniel 
Barone, reported to be an attor
ney of Trapnell’s, from Miami. 
Trapnell and Barone had spok
en to each other by radio dur
ing the drama.

Trapnell was described at a 
hospital as being in good condi
tion.

$3M,M6 RANSOM
His demands at various times

included a $306.000 ransom, 
freedom for black militant An
gela Davis, that he talk to 
President Nixon, and that a 
fresh crew “with no heroes" be 
supplied to fly him to Spain, or 
to Dallas, where he demanded 
that a friend be freed from jail. 
He also demanded to see a Dal
las psychiatrist.

He was shot by one of two 
FBI agents who boarded the 
plane posing as members of 
that fresh crew.

Miami police said Trapnell 
once had been committed to a 
south Florida mental hospital 
after being declared insane, but 
was released after a short 
time.

New York State police said 
Trapnell is a licensed pilot who

once chartered a plane in North 
Carolina and flew it to New 
York where he rented a car 
and drove to Canada to commit 
a robbe.ry.

DALLAS ‘PAL’ 
Syracuse, N.Y., police said 

Trapnell was arrested there a 
year ago after breaking out of 
the Penal Institute of Montreal, 
kidnaping a woman and guard 
and forcing them to drive him 
to Syracuse.

The friend in Dallas for 
whom Trapnell demanded re
lease from was identified as 
“George Padilla.”

Dallas County Sheriff Clar
ence Jones said a George An
thony Padilla, also known as 
Julian Bird, had been indicted 
on armed robbery charges and

had been transferred to the 
Dallas jail from Las Vegas, 
Nev., on Dec. 17.

GARRETT TRAPNELL

Pride People j Q p  Issue Wrapped In Biggest 
In New Drive c-,nce World War II

hospital after being taken to 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital by 
an Alert ambulance. The 
shooting occurred at 12:25 p.m.

Lorenzo Jackson, 29, 906 NW 
2nd, was taken into custody at 
the scene of the shooting. 
Charges of as.sault with intent 
to commit murder have been 
filed against Jackson in Justice 
of the Peace Jess Slaughter's 
court in connection with the 
shooting.

H o w e v e r ,  according to 
detective Jim McCain, in
vestigation will continue in the 
shooting incident, with the 
strong possibility that charges 
will be changed Monday.

Patrolman Danny Hubbard, 
first officer on the scene, 
reported that he foond Lister 
lying in the front seat of his 
car. parked beside the apart
ments. After calling an am
bulance for the injured man, 
police apprehended Jackson, 
who was still in one of the 
apartments.

A .22 caliber revolver and a 
410 gauge shotgun were also 
recovend at the scene by 
police. The shotgun was 
allegedly lying across the lap 
of the shooting victim when 
poUce arrived at the scene. 
Police reported, however, that 
only two shots were fired, both 
from the .22 caliber pistol.

Witnes.ses in the apartments 
said that Lister pulled‘his car 
into th ^ r iv e w a y  bSEWre the 
apartments and was climbing 
out of his car when the shots 
rang out, one striking him 
between the eyes, police 
reported.

According to police reports, 
the shooting allegedly resulted 
from a gambling argument 
over a dice game which was 
held Friday evening.

Lister's body was transferred 
Saturday afternoon back to Big 
Spring where funeral services 
are pending at River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

4 .

The Pride People of the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
begin another city-wide clean-up 
campaign Monday.

Coupons appearing in I'he 
Herald are to be mailed to the 
Chamber of Commerce by 
Friday evening.

The coupons, with the in
formation given by citizens as 
to where trash should be picked 
up, will be used by the city to 
set up the pickup routes.

City crews will pick up any 
trash at the curb that two mean 
can put in the truck. They will 
operate the week of Feb. 7-11, 
after all the coupons have been 
received and routes made up.

The program is the second 
of a cooperative effort of the 
Chamber of Commerce Pride 
People and the dty. City 
Manager Harry Nagel was 
given euthettietioii by the city 
commission to apply the ser
vices of several , sanitation 
trucks and crews for the 
campaign.

“We had not been getting 
anywhere for the past three 
years regarding Initiation of a 
city-wide clean-up campaign 
until the first projp^m of this 
type was held in November of 
1971. With the cooperation of 
city officials and the city 
sanitation department, we have 
made progress and have a 
chance to continue to make 
progress," said Bob Duller, 
chairman of the Pride People.

“We need to have the help 
of groups and clubs that will 
volunteer to help move trash 
to the curb for the old and the 
sick. If your club or group is 
willing (o 'beTp, please contact 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
leave your name and number,” 
asked Butler.

T h e . . .
IN S ID E

. . .  News
The year 1971 pa.sses la 

review far readers hi today's 
Dally Herald. The advent of 

■ aew iadasti'y Is covered, as are 
events rovering schools and 
public offices. See Sections C 
and D.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Democrats thought they had 
found their big election-year is
sue last week. Ironically, it was 
the one that helped defeat them 
in 1968 — alleged mismanage
ment of the economy.

President Nixon handed the 
issue to his rivals in a red- 
inked bundle. It was a fiscal 
1973 budget totaling nearly a 
quarter-trillloD doUart, gift- 
wrapped in the two biggest 
deficits since World War n.

The spending package was 
designed to expend most of its 
stimulative im ^ c t in the next 
five months, the remaining por
tion of fiscal 1972. So a multibil- 
Tlon̂ aBl!»  jidnkMi dr flKal 1I73 
outlays are being hustled into 
72.

HIGH GEAR
The aim is to j<4t the econo

my into high gear, in hope it 
will keep on gaining momen
tum. And incidentally, help the 
Republican chances in Novem
ber.

Nixon recognized the hazard 
of a political backfire from the 
budget. He tried to put the 
spending monkey on Congress’ 
back. Minutes before his budget 
reached Capitol Hill he Issued a 
statement calling for an iron
clad congressional lid on spend
ing to “halt these raids on the 
Treasury.”

TTie Democrats swiftly count
erattacked. T hey  accused the-- 
administration of financial ir
responsibility, lack of credi
bility, and lack of concern for 
the 6 per cent of workers who 
cannot find jobs.

A call for a tax Increase “ if 
not this year, then certainly 
next,” came from the chairman 
of the House Appropriations

Committee, George W. Mahon, 
D-Tex., who quickly summoned 
Nixon’s budget advisers into 
hearings.

Addressing a lineup of five 
top Nixon economic officials In 
witness chairs before him, Ma
hon called their budget fright
ening ... an escalating spending

splurge ... near disastrous ... 
intolerable.”

The credibility Issue also was 
raised by the usually gentle 
Texan. How could the Ameri
can people bdieve, Mahon 
asked, that the fiscal 1973 defi
cit would really be held to $25.5 
billion when this year’s budget

'Fat Cots' Chorge Spices 
Demo Rules Reform Action

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 
rules reform subcommittee of 
the state Democratic . .E a r ty  
voted 13-8 Saturday to elimi
nate a requirement that dele
gates to county conventions be 
chosen in proportion to the 
number of votes each presiden
tial candidate received at the 
precinct convention.

Woodrow Bean of El Paso 
predicted the national Demo
cratic convention in Miami 
would reject a Texas delegation 
chosen with this rule in force

He said he would fight the rule 
before the full State Democrat
ic Executive Committee, which 
must vote on it.

“This is an effort by Orr and 
Luna and all the fat cats of 
Houston to take over the com
mittee and send all the dele- 

-gatos to the nationaL convention 
as they have the last 50 years,” 
Bean said, referring to Roy 
Orr, state Democratic chair
man, and Earl Luna, Dallas 
County Democratic chairman 
and general counsel for the 
SDEC.

“This is going to do more to 
alienate the young people, the 
blacks, the browns, all minor

ities that we need here in 
Texas,” Bean said.

The rules were proposed bf 
John Brunson of Houston a id  
others in lieu of rules presented 
to the subcommittee two weeks 
ago.

Carrin Patman, wife of Sen. 
Bill Patman of Ganado and na
tional Democratic Committee- 
woman, said the Brunson rules 
comply “in a very minimum 
way” with guidelines set out by 
the McGovem-Fraser Commis
sion of the national party, but 
fail to comply with the s ] : ^  of 
these reforms.

Bean put it stronger: “These 
Brunson rules are not at all ac
ceptable to the national com- 
mittee.”

Earlier, Bean was on the win
ning side of a 10-9 vote to re
quire party officials to sign a 
loyalty oath in support of party
nominees.

A move to eliminate the oath 
was designed by "the Houston- 
Dallas combination, who want 
to turn the party over to Nixon 
come November,” Bean said.

Orr recently appointed 12 
new members to the subcom
mittee. All of them voted for 
the Brunson rules.

has turned out to be 3 ^  times 
bigger than Nixon estimated it 
a year ago—$38.8 billion Instead 
of $11.6 bilUon?

The President’s budget direc
tor, George P. Shultz, brought 
to the hearkig i  p rep a id  state
ment endorsing Nixon’s pro
posed spending ceiling and 
warning that if outlays are 
boosted above Nixon’s $246.3- 
IxlUoo budget level, some old 
spesidlag programs should be 
cut or tasM should ba raised,^

55,000-Bale 
Total Seen

Howard County gins Saturday 
reported a total of 45.456 balM 
of cotton ginned and 2,960 bales 
on the yart.

The total of 48,438 bales 
ginned and on the lot is about 
90 per cent of the projected 
total of 50-55,000 bales expected 
from the county this year, ac
cording to most ginners. Esti
mates of the total crop that had 
been ginned ranged from 75 per 
cent to 90 per cent, with most 
gins at the 90 per cent figure.

The individual gin picture is 
as follow.s: Big Spring gins — 
Planters Gin, 4.800 bales ginned, 
400 bales on the yard; O O p  

-Gin. 5.ao, 200f Broughton-Gin, 
2,600, 20; Coahoma gins—Acuff 
Gin. 3,216, 400; Broughton Gin, 
1,290, 60; Fainiew Gin—6,000, 
2 0 0 ; Luther—Planters Gin, 
1.597, 300; Iximax—Planters
Gin, 5,400, 6-700; Knott—CoKip 
Gin, 6,610, 425; Planters Gin, 
4,400, 2-300; Guitar Farmers 
Gin, 3,245, clean; and Vincent— 
Vincent Gin, 1,100. 175.

Courts Give Texas Solons
«

“THf©© R.©port C3rd
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! S T IL L  C O L D  \
Clendy to partly clondy to
day, tonight and Monday. 
Continued t;eld today and 
tonight and not quite so 
cold Moaday. High today ,

t 43, law tonight 26, aid high |
r Monday 56. !

AU.STIN, Tex (AP) -  Feder
al courts have given the Texas 
(legislature three straight F's 
on major pieces of legislation.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
has added a fourth, making it 
one of the worst report cards 
Texas lawmakers ever had to 
take home to voters.

The court rulings were pre
dictable. If legislators had paid 
attention to what the courts 
said previously, they would not 
be in a pasiUon of bemoaning 
what some call judicial dictator- 
.ship.

The .Supreme Court said in 
-4969 that sUlas -must-tiinaka-a. 
good-faith effort to achieve pre
cise mathematical equality” in 
redistricting laws.

STRUCK DOWN
Still, there was an attitude 

among some legislators last 
year that they might be able to 
get away with a deviation from 
mathematical equality greater 
than that which had already 
been struck ,down in other 
states.

It is possible they may be 
right in the long run Federal 
judges appointed by Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson .sat on 
courts that knocked down the 
Texas laws, and tho.se cases 
are all on appeal to a U.S. Su
preme Court that differs by 
four Nixon appointees from the 
one that wrote the one-man, 
one-vote decision

CARVED UP
On redistricting, the legisla

ture carved up the state Into 
new districts for congressional 
seats and into new districts for 
seats in the Texas House of 
Representatives based on the 

■ WTO pemne^Ht-failed t»  4lrnw 
up a new map for Texas Senate 
district.s.

A state district court threw 
out the map for the Texas low
er house, so a special five-man 
redistricting board set up by 
the state con.stitution had to 
draw new districts for both 
chambers of the legislature in
stead of just the senate.

The Hoase plan overturned 
by the state court had a popu

lation deviation of 9 per cent 
between the largest and smal
lest districts. The plan devi-sed 
by the redistricting board de
viated from mathematical 
equality by 9 9 per cent.

That is the plan that a three- 
judge federal court in Au.stin 
ruled unconstitutional Friday. 
But it gave the legislature until 
July 1, 1973, to come up with a 
new one, except in the case of 
Dallas and Bexar (San An
tonio) counties.

In those counties the court 
gave approval at once to plans 
calling for single-member dis
tricts for Dallas’ 18 repr^ n t a - 
tives ancT7br"B§icaf’S l l .  RBpre^' 
sentatives have had to run 
countywide in those counties.

THIS YEAR
Candidates in those counties 

may run in any district they 
want to, regardless of where in 
the county they live, for this 
year’s elections only.

The court let stand the redist
ricting board’s new map for the 
Texas Senate, but Judge Wil

liam Wayne Ju.stice qf Tyler 
filed a blistering dissent to that 
portion of the decision.

Earlier, separate three-judge 
federal courts in Dallas voided 
the congressional redistricting 
plan, wh.ch has a population 
deviation of 4.1 per cent, and 
the State’s filing fee law.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
granted a slay in the congres
sional suit decision Friday, 
meaning that six Texas con
gressmen paired under a plan 
approved by the lower court 
probably will not have to face 
each other this year.

£E

----- -

FILING FEE APPEALS
The old filing fee law was de- 

c la i^  unconsul‘ufIonai in 19/0. ’ 
The legislature tried to rcothce 
it with a law calling for a m  of 
4 per cent of a year’s salary for 
the position sought, or a peti
tion signed by 10 per cent of 
4)» number of voters that votetL 
in the previous general election 
for governor.

The second filing fee law also 
died in court. Both cases are od 
appeal.



C-C Banquet Due To Lure 
Local Crowd Of 500 Plus

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Siindoy, Jan. 30, 1972 \ \ \ >.

/
With well over 400 tickets al-jtourist attraction at Arlington;' 

ready sold, indications point to and more recently, the bringing 
a seUout crowd of 500 or more baseball to

membership
Spring North Texas.for the 1972 

banquet of the Big
Chamber of Commerce. Tltt* banquet will follow a

The event is to be at 7;30, theme of “ Industry and You in
p.m. Wednesday at the high 
school cafeteria. Ticket sales 
will continue through Monday 
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Guest speaker will be Tom 
J. Vandergriff, mayor of Arling
ton, and one of the dynamic 
public figures In Te^as. He is 
given much credit for many 
factors which have developed 
his town into a metropolis; 
including the advancement of

’72,” and recognition will be 
given to officials of indu.striesi 
which have been located in Bigj 
Spring in recent months. |

The dinner also marks ai 
change in administration in the| 
Chamber of Commerce, with R | 
H. Weaver bec'oming president,! 
succ'eeding Paul Meek. The new 
chamber manager, Ron Mercer 
together with his wife, also will 
be introduced.

I h t t T p . K a s  a t l  l>rp<!(>nt:iliiin< u i l l  b p  m a tjo  tn

Arlington; the new regiona’ 
airoort in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area; the new Seven Seas

he Webb AFB Airman of the 
Year, and to the Jaycees’ Out 
standing Young Man.

Pledge of Allegiance will be 
led by Ike, Robb III, president 
of the>i High School Honor 
Society. Invocation will be by 
Father Louis Moeller of the 
Immaculate Heart of St. Mary 
Church, and dinner music will 
be by the Golden Homs of the 
BSHS Rand.

Joe Pickle will be master of 
ceremonies.

AiTangements for the banquet 
ha\e been handled by a group 
including Mrs. Moiris Rhodes 
Mrs. Walter Wheat, Mrs. Odell 
Womack, Mrs. Harold Davis, 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams and Don 
Womack. The high school art 
department^has a,s.sii»tRd, and 
members of the high school 
homemaking department will 

i serve.

And now a word about 
H&R Block’s competition,

Because we think our competition represents 
more of a threat to you than it does to us, woVe going 

to help you sort them out.

Your Family
The gitntest people in the world. Most 
of the time. Unfortunately, meet of the 
time doesn’t include income tax tim a 
Because the last thing you need when 
you’re doing your taxes is an aunt who 
took an accotmting course just before 
•he dropped out of college. Or a fathtf 
who thinks how much money you make 
and what you do with it is something 
the rest of the family should know 
aitout

Your Neighbors
You know the type. The mild-maiv 
nered shoe salesman next door who 
suddenly turns into a mathematical 
genius just about the time income tax 
u  due. He knows all the angles. Some 
of which even the Internal Revenue 
Service doesn’t know about yet. And 
he’s willing to share them with you, 
“Just to be neighborly."

You
Your own worst enemy. All vear long 
you can’t balance your check book, but 
that doesn’t stop you. Armed with your 
W -^s, a few reams of paper and a couple 
of gallons of coffee you bravely attack 
that stack of forms. You may be takinx 
drductioiu you’re iwt entitled to, and 
entitled to deductions 3̂ ’re not tak
ing. So, should you be ooini 
taxes?

[>ing your own

Us
We’re H & R  Block, with over 6,000 
conveniently located offices manned 
by thousands of specially trained tax 
preparers who eat, sleep, and drink in. 
come tax returns. People who set out to 
aave you money and much of the time 
do it. The cost? Fees start at $5 and the 
average oast was under $12.50 for over 
7 million customers we served last year.
Furthermore, if your return is audited 
we will accompany you, at no extra 
cost, to the Internal Revenue Service 
and explain how your return was pre
pared, even though we will not act as 
your legal representative.
And everyone is eligible to receive our 
3rear 'round service which is covered by 
our one time fee. No extra charge toe 
help with audits, estimates, or tax 
questions.
We know the people we’ve just told you 
about will do your income tax return 
for less than we can but we don’t think 
you can afford them.

D O N T LET AN AMATEUR DO 
HaR BLOCK’S JOB.

H&R Block.
TW iicflac tax people.
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FOOLED ’EM ALL — Trixie, a 2«-year-old Shetland pony, 
smirks knowingly into the camera as she poses with her days- 
old filly colt. Dusty. Everyone thought Trtxie past the a n  of 
colt bearing — everyone but Trixie, that Is. Michelle 
Wagoner, granddaughter of Trixie’s surprised owner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rube McNew, poses on Trixie.

Well-Kept Secret 
Finally Revealed

By LINDA CROSS 
Trixie’s well kept secret be

came apparent last week when 
she gave birth to a filly named 

I Dusty.
I Trixie is the 26-year-old Shet
land pony owned by Mr. and 

' Mrs. Rube McNew, 1908 Settles. 
'The McNews had thought ol’ 
I Trixie long pa.st the age of colt
bearing but Trixie had other 

I thoughts.

Hiotogray taises.
The indow-outdow glasses 
fix' indofx-outdow p e (^

Photogray. The amazing new 
lenses that darken automatically 
when you wear them in the sunshine.

And then clear automatically 
when you go inside.

What could be more conve
nient? Or more comfortable?

And the nice thing is that 
Photogray lenses are available 
in almost any prescriptioa They 
can be fitted in any style frames 
too, including the popular wire
frame models. While they’re not 
exactly sunglasses, they do reduce 
glare for outdoor wearing comfbit.

They’re reasonably priced, 
too. With credit available at no 
extra charge. Or you can use your 
BankAmericard* or Master 
Charge* card.

So if you wear glasses, and 
like to go outdoors and indoors 
coml'oriably, remember Photogray 
prescription and non-prescription 
eyewear at Texas State Optical.

Stop in soon and see.

Associated Doctors of Optometry
T e x a s  ^ S t a t e  

O f *t i c a e

Contult youf Maphone diractory for the TSO office neerest you. Convemerrt credit avaiUibte Open until 1:00 p.m. Saturdaya.

She went about her business; 
as a general pet and mount for 
the McNew’s granddaughter, 
Michelle Wagoner, 6, and kept 
her secret to herself.

Last week. McNew went out| 
to the lot to feed Trixie as had| 
long been his habit, but Trixie I 
had a surprise lor him in thej 
form of a wobble-legged colt.
„  ‘‘1 couldn’t believe It when 
RiiSe came running back in 
here to tell me. I went down 
to look and the colt looked like 
a jackrabbit,” said Mrs. Me-; 
New. !

Mrs. McNew said that they I 
had taken their veterinarian at| 
his word when he said that 
Trixie was too old to breed. 
Matrimonial results had never 
entered in the McNews’ heads 
when they placed Trixie in a 
pasture at their ranch with a 
Shetland stalUon, but the ol’ gal 
decided to have one last fling, 
and Dusty was the inevitable 
result.

Trixie was purchased as a 
first pony for Linda McNew, 27, 
now Mrs. Tommy Wagoner and 
mother of Michelle. Mrs. 
Wagoner rode the pony in 
parades and rodeos as did her 
brother. Gary McNew, now 24 
and a graduate stuuent at Sul| 
Ross. {

Another colt was bom to i 
Trixie when she was five years | 
old, and all figured that was 
it for Trixie’s progeny. The 
McNew children grew too large 
for the pony, and Trixie enjoyed 
an uneventful life until she 
again took up the rodeo and 
parade circuit with Michelle.

According to Mrs. McNew, 
Trixie has become quite a topic 
of conversation at Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Refinery where 
McNew works. Mrs. McNew 
.said that everyone is enjoying 
Trixie’s surprise.

Trixie does not appear to be 
disturbed by the turn of events, 
but just goes about the job of 
mothering Dusty, but perhaps 
she enjoys an occasional horse
laugh when she remembers the 
McNew’s’ surpri.sed faces on the 
day she presented her colt to 
the world.

The Big Spring 
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MAJOR MEDICAL CENTER?
The development of medical care facilities in 

Howard County — to meet present needs and to ac
commodate the future — is of vital concern to all the 
citizens of Howard County. Thus we feel that a full 
presentation of the matter is appropriate..

There seems to be at least four vital Mints in
volved. (1) THE NEED; (2) WHY A HOSPITAL AU
THORITY; (3) THE ECONOMICS INVOLVED; and 
(4) THE FUTURE OF OUR AREA AS A MEDICAL 
CENTER.

TH E PRESENT NEED
According to the 1969 Texas State Plan^ there 

are only 23 beds out of the 189 general beds in Big 
Spring that are considered “acceptable.''’ The term 
“acceptable” in the Texas State Plan relates to facili
ties and not to quality of patient'care. The acceptable 
facilities are just not here.

MEDICARE APPROVAL — Only two Iwal ho^ 
pitáis are approved by the Healtt,
Welfare Department as Providers of Service for Medi
care patients. These two hospitals represent a total of 
only 122 beds.

Most facilities serving the community were con
structed 20 to 40 years ago. While they all have w en 
well operated and maintained, and nave played a 
major role in establishing Big Spring as an outstand
ing medical center, they lack the design, accommoda- 
Üons, faculties and modern equipment to meet today s
standards and today’s needs.

GeneraUy, these faciüües are not suitable for 
expansion or for being remodeled to meet tow y s 
standards, let alone to be flexible enough to adapt
to tomorrow’s medicine. „  „  , ,  ,

Medical Center Memorial Hospital, for example, 
has 59 rooms with a total of 69 beds. Of this number 
only 15 private rooms and three semi-private foonM 
have private bath facilities. There are no rooms wiro 
private bath facUities in the maternity secüon of the

For ninety days or one quarter of the year 1971, 
Medical Center Memorial HospiUl had an average of 
4.2 patients (for 376 patient days) in the haU or an
nex. Many families can testify that this situation has
not improved. .  ̂ ,

There is no way to determine how many patients
were denied admission because of lack of beds.

For this community to be competitive with hos-

fi

piUls in other West Texas cities with new, modern 
facilities and equipment, there is no choice but to 
progress — or ultimately regress. The people of How-' 
ard County are accustomed to the best in medical care 
and will continue to demand it in the future. WUl 
they have to go somewhere else to get it?

National health trends are unmistakable in that 
the emphasis will steadily increase on the new, larger, 
more modern medical facilities to meet the demands 
Imposed by new health programs. Communities with
out adequately sized, modern facilities, capable of ex
pansion, wUl ultimately be destined to diminish in 
;heir abUity to serve.

-------Th t ttyiflhart area in which to .rCCrUlt PCr-
sonnel is that of doctors. Physicians wUl seldom go 
to a place where they cannot be assured of Oie best 
In hospital accommodations, facilities, service and 
equipment.

Big Spring has had, and has lost, some excellent 
physicians ana wiU lose more for this very reason if 
adequate facUities are not provided soon.

The day has gone when physicians can obtain 
the finances necessary to build and equip new modern 
hospitals. The cost is so great that no physician or 
group of physicians can assume such tremendous 
fmancial responsibility.

And so, obviously, the need is here. How can we 
meet it?

W HY A HOSPITAL 
AUTHOR ITY?

This is the route. dS authorized under the statutes 
of the State of Texas, which has been determined — 
after exhaustive study — to be the most feasible, the 
most effective, and in the long run the most economi
cal to the citizens of Howard County, if they want 
to continue to have first-class medical care. There are 
some questions concernine this Authority which cer
tainly should be answered:

What is tha Howard County Hospital Authority? 
—It is a public agency, W ITHOlfr TAXING POWER, 
created in accordance with Article 4494r, Section 3A, 
Vernon’s Annotated 'Texas Civil Statutes, for the pur
pose of perpetuating good hospital care for the 
citizens of Howard County and the surrounding area.
It should be added that a request for the establish
ment of such Authority was made in May, 1970, in 
good faith, and in accordance with the appropriate 
statute.

-  Will tho Authority ovor have the power to tax?
— No. There is no way the Authority can ever have 
such power.

Will the County be responsible for retirement of 
revenue bonds? — No. The revenue bonds must be 
paid by the Hospital from its own income. The bonds 
will be secured by a first lien mortgage on the hos
pital property to the bond holders. The County never 
nas any liability, even if the bonds were to be in de
fault.

How is the Howard County Hospital Authority
financed? — The Authority is financed through the 
revenues it generates from operating the Medical Cen
ter Memorial Hospital. In addition, the Authority has 
received a $1,000,000 Hill-Burton Grant, a grant of 
$50,000 from the Moody Foundation, and pledges of 
almost $100,000 from members of the Malone-Hogan 
Clinic. It should be emphasized here that such pledges 
were made by the physicians who want a more mod
ern facility in which- they can perform more com
petently t o r  their *patrentsr These simpler are-gifts bF

men who see the current need, and nothing, in any 
way, accrues back to these individuals. Gifts are wel
come from any other person who wishes to see How
ard County improve its medical facilities.

How much bonded indobtodnoss will tho Author
ity have whan tha proposad addition is complatad? <—  
The Authority will have approximately $1.6 million 
bonded indebtedness. Its total assets would be ap
proximately $4 million.

W ill tha A i ^ o rlty hava to raisa ratat at ModiClJ 
'X ahfar' M am ^ial Vrospifaf to |My tha dabt sorvTcot —

No. Medical Center Memorial Hospital is currently 
generating sufficient revenue to handle the projected 
debt service without increasing rates for this-pur-
Eose. TTie only reason rates might be increased would 

B to offset other increased costs of operation, such 
as payroll, supplies, and other good and services — 
the same factors that affect any other business.

Will tha Authority ba aupportad by any local tax
ing aganciat? — No. The Authority would operate 
solely on the revenues its generates. It will pay its 
bonded debt the same way.

Who directs tha Authority? A Board of Directors, 
presently comprised of the former members of the 
M ard of Trustees who governed the Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, and who were appointed by the 
Howard County Commi.ssioners Court. 'The County 
Commissioners will appoint replacements to fill vacan
cies except as may be provided in the bond indent
ure. Board members receive no remuneration what
soever and are subject to the same charges for hos
pital services as other individuals.

What physicians can usa tha hospital? — Any 
qualified, duly licensed physician can use the hos
pital provided they have applied to and have been 
approved for medical staff privileges by the Board of 
Directors. The hospital will continue to be an OPEN 
STAFF HOSPITAL. It should be made plain that this 
hospital is owned and operated by the Authority, and 
members of the Malone-Hogan CUnic are to have the 
same relationship with the hospital as any other quali
fied. approved physician. Indeed, it is hoped that a 
larger, more modern hospital will attract more phy
sicians to the community.

TH E ECONOMICS

working at an annual average salary of $5,448. Under 
the expanded facilities planned, the estimated annual 
payroll would jump to $1,362,000, with 250 persons 
employed.

Cannot you agree that this expansion in employ
ment and this increase in wages is fully in line with 
the aims and goals of our community as it has sought 
new industries and more payrolls?

If we are concerned with generating new money

/
INVOLVED

This seems to be a point of concern — and cer
tainly of general interest — that should be treated in 
full.

Will ihe  Authority pay local ad valorem taxes?irttv pay
— The answer is no. Under the law, it is exempt the 
same as any public agency, such as City, County and 
Schools. It should be considered that the exempt 
status could be part of the community’s “insurance” 
that there will be first class medical services avail
able for the people in this area.

If this is a M int of issue, then alternatives are to 
be considered, n rs t. “to leave things the way they 
are”, and assure that Big Spring and Howard County 
wteely will see a -deeHne in wedioal sarvioae. Second, 
the City or County could have a referendum to aih 
thorize city or county bonds to be paid by ad valorem 
taxes. This is the way most hospitals in this area are 
financed. Or, third, to create a Hospital District (not 
an Authority) through the authority of the State Legis
lature, which District would have the power to levy 
taxes for capital improvements and expansion, current 
operations and indigent care. This, again, means an 
additional ad valorem tax.

Take a iM k at a few other horoitals in Texas. 
Midland Memorial pays no local ad valorem taxes, but 
receives funds from ad valorem taxes for indigent 
care. Medical Center in Odessa pays no local ad 
valorem taxes, but receives funds from taxes for 
bonded indebt^ness and indigent care. RMt Memorial 
in Colorado City pays no taxes, but receives tax 
funds for bonded deM. operation and indigent care. 
Cogdell Memorial at Snyder pays no ad valorem 
taxes, but receives tax monies for bonded debt and 
indigent care. Pennian General at Andrews pays no 
taxes, but receives tax monies for bonded debt. Medi
cal Arts at Lamesa pays no taxes, but receives tax 

ide(monies for the bonded debt. Memorial Hospital at 
Kermit p a ^  no taxes, but receives tax monies for 
bonded debt, operation and indigent care. The same 
with the McCamey Hospital, Memorial Hospital at 
Fort Stockton and the hospital at Rankin. Methodist 
Hospital at Lubbock and Hendrick Memorial in Abilene 
pay no local taxes, but receive tax monies for in
digent care. 'The list goes on and on.

The tax rate for hospital operations in many 
cities and counties in Texas which support hospitals 
through public bonds or by districts ranges from 22 
and 23 cents per hundred dollars valuation to as 
much as 50, 65 and 75 cents.

This does not appear to be the most economical
[irocedure for Big Spring and Howard County to fol- 
ow. '

INDIGENT CARE has been mentioned. It should 
be noted that total indigent medical care paid by 
Howard County for the year 1971 totaled $4,194.55. 
This does not seem to be an excessive figure when it 
is seen that Medical Center Memorial Hospital in 
1971, handled actual charity work in the sum of 
$26,928.98. Other local hospitals, of course, have 
handled proportionately just as much charity work. 
The conclusion must be that the local hospitals are 
performing justly and fairly for all the citizens of 
the county.

THE TAX ITEM should be understood fully. If 
the present hospital property and the new property 
acquired for the expansion were removed from the 
city, schMi. state and county rolls, the amount would 
be $18,184..50. Surely this is a much lower cost for 
modern medical care than having to put new taxes 
on the property owners.

If we iM k at all the economics involved, Con
sider that the 1971 annual payroll for Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital was $724.638,. with .133 ejpployes

-into~ouF aconoB^ jiloasa consider H u t  i a  l971^ MORE 
THAN 40 PER CENT of patients entering Memorial 
Center Hospital came from outside Big luring. This 
is more than 1,700 patients out of the total of 4,324 
admissions. The patients came in substantial numbers 
from Odessa, Midland, Stanton, Lamesa.

There is no accurate way of estimating what is 
spent in Big Spring by patients and their families 
and friends during a stay in the hospitals here. Take 
into account such things as lodging, meals, phar
maceuticals, transportation, and try to envision other 
expenditures made by out-of-city visitors, and the 
figure would be impressive indeed. It is not out of 
reason to assume that the income to Big Spring gen
erated by such patient treatment outranks virtually 
any other t } ^  of payrolls for which the city has 
worked so diligently.

There is reason to believe that an expanded and 
modern hospital would attract new physicuns to Big 
Spring who would establish clinics and offices near 
the hospital, and thereby increase the tax base. More 
people gainfully employed undoubtedly would mean 
Investment in more homes.

To sum it up, the Board of Trustees has ex
hausted every possible means and has found no other 
way on terms that would be at less cost to the citizens 
ot  Big Spring and Howard County.

Ii could be asked. What will happen to the other 
hospitals? 'The answer is that all our hospitals fill a 
definite need and have a loyal clientele. They will 
continue to operate as in the past. They even could, 
if they desire to embark upon a major expansion to 
build plants, apply to become an Authority also.

The question also may be asked. Will any doctors 
make money out of the Hospital Authority? The 
answer is absolutely not! The Hospital Authority is 
a public agency the same as the City, County, Water 
District, SchMls, etc. Doctors will make money from 
fees only to the extent that facilities are being pro
vided for them to practice their profession, the same 
as we do for lawyers to practice law in the courts 
or schMl teachers to teach schMi.

No doctor receives any salary from the hospital. 
In fact, doctors have to serve countless hours of their 
time serving on committees, being on emergency call, 
completing medical records, etc., as a condition of 
their privileges to practice medicine in the hospitaL

TH E  FUTUR E OF 
OUR AREA AS A  

MEDICAL CENTER
This is the key point. Do we have the vision, the 

foresight, to see that a major decision must be made? 
Big Spring and Howard County have enjoyed the 
services of fine physicians through the years, and 
hospital facilities that for a time met the need. Now 
we see that few beds are up to state standards. Now 
we see that our hospitals are overcrowded. Now we see 
that some fine doctors have departed because of in
adequate hospital facilities in which to practice. We 
see more demands under Medicare. There is no stand
ing still. Big Spring and Howard County either lose 
their status as a major medical center, or they will 
meet the challenge to move ahead.

SMner or later, most individuals, their families 
and friends require the services of a good hospital. 
Must they make c<wtly trips elsewhere for such serv
ices? Knowing that a good, accredited hospital with 
modern facillms and equipment and providing high 
quality patient care will be available in the future is 
worth more than am  be measured by any yardstick.

The community MUST have adequate, modern 
and well equipped horoital facilities if it is to stay in 
the mainstream of health care. There has not yet been 
found any program to match in effectiveness at such 
low cost to the citizens at large than the proposal for 
the Hospital Authority.

Please remember * that this program is iM king 
solely toward the public’s benefit. No doctor, no other 
person, stands to profit. Only the pe<mle do.

We sincerely feel that Howard County is in an 
enviable position to advance in the area of health 
care, at tne very minimum in cost to the public.

If, after having studied this statement thoroughly, 
you feel this is an advantageous route for our com
munity, we would be pleased if you would relate such 
views to your friends and neighbors, and particularly 
advise your county and city officials. They should 
know the sentiment of a majority of the people.

If you have additional questions, or s s ^  more 
information, feel free to contact any member of the 
Board of Trustees whose names appear below. Or 
you may contact Norman Knox, Hospital Admin
istrator.

This entire program has been pursued in open, 
above-board fashion. It is being pursued in the spirit 
of helping solve a critical need in our communityhelping ____
and putting our community in position to strengthen 
and advance as a major medical center. Few things 
are more important to our future welfare.

Sincerely yours,
K. H. McGibbon, Chairman
Clyde Angel
Truman Jones
J. R. (Rich) Anderson
Joe Pickle
Dr. Jack Woodall
Harold Davis

THE PUBUC CAN RESOLVE THIS COMMUNITY NEED
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Governor: Common Kidnap Case

Two Jailed

Field Commanders. Police

People Behind_Mo KORT WORTH, Tex.-tAP)

Placed On Standby Alert
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet

namese field commähaers and
By STEVE IIDLTMAN “.Another area in which I parading and

I never have done very well we are doing tremendous:and raising cane, 
r ' i e r  L  f  '  “ - r  <»« r n o n i , ,-  .ramc' Asked * o u . .1

'Fort Worth police, acting on a;police have been placed on demonstrating ---- -- j — »--------i... .................

program. This

o pick-up order from city detec- standby alert for any enemy of- 
tives, arrested Saturday per- fensive or increased attacks 

the 18 -year-o ld  •'̂ ons believed involved In the next month, informed sources 
has voter. Gov. Smith said, “1 think jj^dnaping  ̂of Mrs. ^ Georgejsaid Saturday.

to get enough votes from the 
ordinary common folks to get safely 
elected “
Smith
here Friday
attended Campus Revue 72. Public Safety estimated 46,because its the first opportunity Oliver Ball sald, Vas apparent-i vent the” enemy'Trom^

“And that’s whafs going to would be killed. Only 31 were, they have had to express.]y an accomplice in the Iddnap-1 arms and ammunition in the 
happen this lime too,” he said. Of course, that’s still high, but themselves and I think they arejipg. capital.

The campaign is going well, does show some real tangible going to take their responsibility' gall said he did not think the Whether an offensive devel- 
'~accdi^iffg~TtrtW:~8inlth7-^and *~c.sulljL ’— — a«»rinii.slv There has, heen a 10 year old was one of the moniope oe-not^-officiulff enpeet- t r
I think the more opportunity we When asked about why he lot of criticism about 18-year-ho abducted Mrs. Thompson rash of enemy incidents in Sal- 
have to reveal so many of the came to see Campus Revue ‘72, olds, about their not being from her home Friday m om --------------------- ---------------- -

having the ¡ng.things that have not been told Ciov. Smith said, ‘‘I have m a t u r e ,  not
— I mean the truth concerning always been intere.sted in our Hidgment and not really Detectives said the kidnapers 
this Sharpstown thing — the young folks and especially dO'knowing what they are doing never tried to pick up the $300.- 
better that it’s going to go.” , 1 applaud this kind of program when they are voting. ooq ransom they had demanded

“ I would say it would be real because here we have the young ‘‘1 have seen a lot of people f„r the release of Mrs. Thomp- 
difficult to win the Democ ratic channeling their energies 45 that didn’t know what they yy,ho was abducted about

Cotton Council 
Elects Lamesan

gon during the Tet lunar new 
year celebrations beginning 
Feb. 15.

Despite such defensive activi
ty, a South Vietnamese spokes
man complained that reports of 
an impending offen.stve by the 
Communist command have 
been exaggerated

EXAGGERATED 
“We don’t see anything like 

that at all,” Col. Le Trung 
Hein, spokesman for Saigon 
military headquarters, told cor- 
resDondents.

c b n c w le d " »  TJ.S.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — W.

n r r r  B n m l e d " »  TJ.S. 'and 
South Vietnamese officials have 
been predicting various types 
of enemy offensives but as
serted "that renort, when It 
came to you, was exaggerated 
and it was exaggerated by 
some of the news agencies.” 

Hein named no agency or

Skirmishes have picked up 
around Saigon last week. Viet 
Cong troops fired rocket-pro
pelled grenades into a South 
Vietnamese Infantry camp only 
15 miles west of Saigon early 
Saturday, the Saigon command 
reported, killing three South 
V i e t n a m e s e  soldiers and 
wounding‘13.

An American soldier was 
wounded when his armored 
personnel carrier triggered a 
mine near Fire Ba.se Fiddler’s
Green,
Saigon. The fire base came un-

(1er rocket attack Friday and arriday and
soldier was woundedTuie U.S. 
Command reported.

In the air war, the U.S. Com
mand said a U.S. F105 jet fight
er attacked a radar defen.se 
site within 75 miles of Hamd on 
Friday night. This was the clos
est strike to the North Vietnam
ese capital this year.

The fighter was escorting 
U.S. aircraft attacking the Ho 
Chi Minh supply trail in Laos. 
It dtd not cross into North Viet
nam but fired a missile while

northeast - o f  tmpr'Laws.''RP5üïï5'ftr
were not known.

Brave Cold
difficult to win the Democratic >"'ks cnanneimg meir energies« uiai umn i luiuw w.mi son, wno was aoduciea aooui Hein named no agency or " I T  I I  I  m I
nomination without a runoff, but i")® something thaf I think Is, were doing, so I am not a bitig.20 am . Friday by a pair pos- G^toma, correspondent and did not say I I H  ^  I ^  ^  P C '
that is what we are striving »«autiful and wonderful m te r  con̂ ^̂ ^̂  about the 1 8 - y e a r - n e w e r  delivery men. 'p “ ton S r i l ' ^ S l S u o i a l  5 ' ^ y  h ^  1 0  1 1 0 1 0  W I  1 1 0 1 5
to do. The race looks real toughithan out roaming the streets,,olds, he said. -They didn’t threaten her,’’ C<>‘ton CouncU Intera^^^ thought the reDorta ■
and I think it’s going to be 
tough, but we’re going to work 
hard and I think that we’re 
going to be all right,” said Gov. 
Smith.

The Govenor went on to 
d i s c us s some of the 
achievements his administration 
had made.

SCHOOLS FUNDED 
‘ ‘ We ’ v e  established and 

funded three new medical 
sc h 0 0 1 s . During the ad- 
m i n i St r a t i 0 n s of all the 
governors before me only two 
had been established and fund
ed. and 55 per cent of the 
doctors in Texas were receiving 
thetr education out-of-state. This 
is fast being corrected.

"When I was elected, the only 
technical-vocational school in 
Texas was the one at W'aco. 
Today we have four, with three 
on the drawing board. We 
desperately need one at El Paso 
and at San .Antonio, becau.se 
that is where you have many 
lower-income families, and the 
best way I know to get people 
off the welfare rolls is to train 
them whereby they become 
responsible and productive 
cltiiens,” .said Gov. Smith.

MORE PRfMiltFASSIVE 
“1 think if vou will look at

They didn't inreaien ner, ' _  thought
Ball said. “They didn’t harm th« «rouP's »neeting here eLggerated
her or mistreat her in any 
way.” “ •

! The detective said the
C.

reports

Among the officials was U.S

%
I had put radio earph 

yed 1'
while she was inside the truck.

Mie. Amb?.s,sador Ellsworth Bunker squelch the number of marchers s al d Mrs. Don
. S t - who last month predicted an in the March of Dimes drive,chairman of the walk.

Cold weather did Its best to because of the cold weather,”
Swlnney,

ones over a"** Donnell Echols oí La-
iher ears and played loud music Tex., treasurer.

Woman Hurt 
ÂS Car Flips

THEFTS
A burglary was reported to

enemy offensive in the central against birth defects Saturday,' She said it will be announced 
highlands. An enemy buildup'but it also kept the 93 walkers Monday at the school, and In 
has been reported in progres.s entered In the trek hopping to the news media whether or not 
there for two months. 'keep warm. there will be another march

Gen. Cao Van Vlen, chairman scheduled,
of .South Vietnam’s Joint gener- See Photo. Page I i any rate $1 6600 in pledges

staff, flew to the central; . . . .  were donated by the sponsors
(Ka iimIleAOW I aaO atAAM 4i\Apolice Friday morning at the highlands Friday to Inspect the: This j^a r’s march fell oi walkers. Last year $2,400

which'String of bases along the bor-i'*'3Û ®*‘s behind the total number
marching in the 1971 walk, and was netted off the affair.Bolinger Grocery, in

some old coins, $16 In cash and der. iiiiaitiuus ui urc ivn Two young men bowled over
I a $50 Peso gold piece was taken,! AIS WAR jthere «» t of U»e field (J  walkers

' toUl value $100. i And the big nulilai-y base at ¡there wiU be another march it to the finish line
A n r .A .r a n  m t ln v p r  on t h e ,  Ismael Hemandei, 312 N E | Bien Hoa. 1.5 miles northeast of|scheduled tor next weekend.  ̂ They were Jerry Martin

n n r t h ^ S  liSd o M S ^  neVr reported a theft from his, Saigon, was put on increased! “We know of two or th r e e '" J  
the Holiday Inn Saturday af- car in which a stereo player and alert Thursday after prisoners, marchers that had »Ponsors.  ̂ ^
the Holiday Inn Saturday ar Total,told of attacks planned In that donate more than $150, but they

' a  during Tet. didn’t get to march in the trek. e n u i  m ile ^
(Photo by Danny V o M «)

CONFERENCE W ITH  HC DEMO CHAIRM AN  
Gov. Smith (L), Dove Brozel

Can't
Gifts

Assess But 
Welcomed

t e m n 0 n resulted in un 
determined Injuries of Kathleen 
E Kerth, 909 Princeton, 
Midland.

The woman was taken to 
. Me d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital, but was transferred to 
the State HospiUl following the 
accident which occurred at 4:30 
p.m Hospital officials would not 
give her condition.

1 Police reported that ap- 
' parenüy the woman lost control 
of her vehicle when It rounded 
the cune on the service road. 
The vehicle skidded into seven

four tapes were taken, 
value of the items was $60. 'area during

DEATH S

wcxKlen reflectors, mowing them
Candidates for office on the state level. He hoped that others off at the ground, then hit three 

public education you’ll see that Democratic ticket in Howard wwld do the same, including metal reflectors.
Texas has moved up fa.sler and bounty can get their filing fees The car also cut dowm one

Mrs. Dailey; 
Webb Rites

company. He was bom Nov. 10, to Bessie Martin,
1902, in Tennessee. City

The two boys completed the 
'8.3-mile march in one hour, 19 
I minutes and 50 seconds, un
doubtedly some sort of a record. 
They received a trophy tor 
placing first in the walking,

I (and running), event.
11 o There were three check points 

or Meriing route, one at KHEM
‘.y’ . 1 , u 1, radio station, one at the county

He moved to Merkel, Tex., m Survivors Include his courthouse, and one at Shroycr
Reed, yojQr Co. The 5-Watters Club,1907 w'th h's fa”Mly and w>s son, Martin C ____   ̂ ^

married to Essie Moore on July manned each check point and
4. 1920, in Bragg City. He had David P. Wallace, of 
lived in Big Spring since 1958. Waco one biother, Lee Reed, two concession stands, one at

the Highland Shopping Center
Survivors include his wife, ^**rllng City, two gmi^ihildren courthouse.

Mrs.
and two great-grandchildren.

been more progressive than any
other state in the nation. If you ^7 asking, but

Noel E. (Mary) Dailey. ‘*1'^ ”
top sign and a one-way sign 50, died at 7 am .. Saturday In f  1 1 pn

and Wt a h u ^  m eial^H ^ ^  hospital. She became iU ” ’ig“^Spnig^ ^and^^^two D lC S
Q ^  county primaries.

wilikKik a't instiruttons'of ITigher P f ’ ***'^*‘ ^'*1 ‘i !  siR" pole knocking it down The Thui^aTmoming. ^
learning vou’ll find more have known the party woiUd welc^ime governor Friday and learned vehicle came to rest on Us top J '  he wednesdav at
been created during our ad- a donaUon in lieu of fees. that he likely will caU a special and was entangled in a guard ^  Amarillo, and Mrs. Clyde
ministration than in that of any Gov. Preston Smith, here » „ ^ in  of the legislature to ''ail it had dragged along the ^  cheesman K l i ' i S ' - ^  oni’ b r o t ^ ‘‘‘'l6  erand camoaiEn

'^ ’o v d a d a

legislature
other ' goYefiwr:— briof visiti In 'imuville n^^fstUTTrCT
«U a. t w\t 'TnwaO f\.i th a  Cnrinr? coirl ho  lA'ac H iin s tiliP  '

financing state

However, not too many 
concessions were consumed on 
the long cold route. Also there 
were films shown to the public 
in the .Shopping Center Mall, as 
part of the activities and was 
concerning the March qf Dimes

the University of Texas of the Spring, said he was donating 
Permian Basin, and schools at his $2,000 filing fee to the slate 
Dallas and San Antonio,” said D e m o c r a t i c  committee for elections.

primary
Judge Proposes grandchildren.

px>al-

Gov. Smith.

THE W EEK
election pnmary expenses on a “ in the meantime,” said 1 rw*

Brawl, ‘ word from Secretary N o - F o u l t  D lV O T C e  
of State Bob Bullock is that the 
Texas method of assessing 
candidate.s a filing fee is

BOSTON (AP) — Probate

oflKUlt. ^  ^  ^ ;ch  i 1 d r^eTi aM  l i
Trinity Memorial Park '

Mrs. Daily was married to 
Noel E. Dailey Aug. 17, 1946, -  . T n
in Los Angeles. She came to M T S . J l G W O r t ,  / V ,  
Big Spring in 1962 from > L r  * J
Chateaurox. France . She was' jU C C U m D S  r r i u Q y  
manager of the cafeteria **at

(ConllatKil from Page 1)
judge dictum until after the to June 5 arc eligible to par- 
spring primaries.

canawaie.s a filing fee is un- o,urt .ludge Wmund A. Kevllle Dallëv
con.stitutional This leaves no propased a “no-fault ” sys- S b i r o f  Im m aSate
mean.s presently available

Ju.st as .sud-;l' Ĵp^*®-

We to tem for divorces under which « P
f i n a n c e  primaries except couples could end their anended sem ces at the Webb *̂*‘‘*P'*̂ * taken

denly. we are back in Hep. Bur- _.. , , on local contempt of court. However, "The reasons that are given
^  ,s candidates will be asked if they m court as the causes of thelWomen’i  Armyleson s fold

through donations. To assess nage.s without attributing fault . .
fees in the meantime would be lo either parly. |cnapei.

. ^  -  -  . . .  . i cu. ................... Mrs stewan came to I’.ig
governmental economies is w>n oe asxea u mey in coun as me causes 01 me|''»«..pl-i. s /u .i.y v-orps duiing ^

• • • icontinuing its exploralion.s for " ‘sh in writing a end of a marriage are not InjWorld War II. gr: ndd.iugliter, Mrs. (cue
Campus Revue T1 passed into consolidation of .services. Cur- statement, at the time they file fa^t the real causes of divorce. Survivors, in addition to her stewart preceded her

hi.ston' as the fifth and perhaps rently, the groundwork is being office, that money is being Ahich are much more subtle husband, include a daughter, jealh in 19-iI 
most successful of the annual laid for consideration of ways donated to support the cost of and some times indescribable jonl S. Dailey, Dallas, and a in-'nfU. 11 n
senes produced by the school for combining tax cellections th« primary elections.” ly the parties themselves.” Ke- son, Frank L. Dailey, Big «o« "  ».
band^ Fiobably 5.000 .saw in and assessments. ' Money must be obtained to '  die told a meeting of the Mas- spnnc. in<l ih’«e  hiothe
o \ e r  a r o i i r -n ig h t ^ p e r in d ,  h i - :  .  .  » -----------h o y  s n p p ttF S  t o  p r e p a r e  th e  2 3 '" 'l* ’ * * ^ * ^  ^*“ r  A s s o c ia t io n . ’T h o m a s  C » " s e I l i .^ B e l lv iD e ,  N . J . ,  .

eluding Gov. Preston Smith, .\rchie Myers Is something ekstion boxes for the primaries, Ee\ille propos^ that, to get Casselli, Alhambra,^ , .
who flew here Friday. Lt. Gov. else The Howard County Junior and Brawl said he will ap- dlvone, teuples shwid file and Ralph Casselli, ^ *
Bon Barnes got weathered in College basketball .star had the precíate help from anyone to with the court Alhambra, Cali/.; and two
Thursday and couldn’t come. ties! night of his career here finance this vital function. 7®®'’ sisters, Mrs Lena Matulcvlch, I a U «  C  P p p H

Ihursday against Amai..lo. candidates who want their Brooklyn, N.Y., and Mrs. Anna

c . . In dkik, campaign ac-
-fa-nfno Saturday tivities have netted $6.079-.’35.
morning after experiencing mother’s march netted

h .T w  fr^^who h-«i '*^de Teeniii* 3nci n*s niio i^»,, t_  ̂ am t,_ _ •  mc#/i, i. Day on Jan. 22 brought in $560.
- ^ i f i S y ’^n^ar ^ T anntn hnil m Flnvaia. pTOdUCed $173 Which inclUdCS 

fonlrTi ^ ‘«proceeds from Coahoma, Sand
i l  J :: , the brotler of Mrs. Z T  

in a local .y (’ (Pete) Jensen who lives ‘
ive m' es cast of Big Spring « . r  ^

to Las Cruces, N.M., for funeral Dunn had returned to civilian * ”
ritps 'ife a little over a year ago.

iiJel Martinez 
At Home
'V**' ’

ivors
'Jt»*wart a son l.as Cruces,

M ; and -4wô  grandcHiWren, fes’<1eme in 
a sister, Mrs .Mah Fridav evening.

Also two special money- 
raising events were held during 
the past week MOD got $100 
Friday in an auction of a 
basketball over KB.ST The ball 
was autographed by IK^C star, 
An hie Myers 

Also a record sale was con- 
71 died at his ducted Saturday during the 

Sand Springs-march at the Center Malt.
.Approximately 800 records were

H'anted

MISHAPS

Brooklyn
Granzizo, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

i Pall bearers will be George 
Daniel, Thomas Tieda, Donald 

¡Van Slyke, Dennis Hanson, 
[Joseph Miller, Jim Carleton.

Democrats Set 
County's Goal

S. D. Phillips, 
‘ Railroad Man

Fourth and Birdwell: Paul 
Aguilar. 170.1 W .3rd, and 
Hohert Vrial Aihard. Box 
(’nahoma; 2 25 p.m Friday.

West parking lot of High
School Richard Don Mitchell, i Samuel Dewey Phillips,
1505 Stadium, and Lawrence E. 624 Ridgelea Drive, died at 6:38 City

'I 89

Lowe. Box 4151. Webb A F B j^ .m ^S atu rd^  at Hall-Bennett direction of Ross Funeral

Phillips was 
and Pacific

There were other celebrities pouring in 50 points. This money back may apply to him 
In town during the week (and (fuickly upped his per game gj 2617 Crestline or sign a 
who al.so took in ( R 72). lean average from 34.9 to 35.5. .statement of donation if they 
Adams, who writes the Teen . . .  desire
Forum column for The Herald. How a r d  County corn- 
made .several appearanc-os and missioners got into a mild . . .
commended Iixal youths for disagreement Monday over how 
boldly asking honest que-iioiis in divide 19 miles of projected 
AH over the world, she has paving (presumably over a two- 
found that youths basically have ye.ir period by basing half of 
the same problems. Sandy it one year and paving it the
Lankford, who is Ml.ss Ford next, etc' ). A proposal to
Country on media commercials, establish a fixed formula by 
was a .Saturday visitor. Marly i precincts was held in .suspension 
Allen. lamed comic, was at.alter a debate on hmv to select.
Webb AFB llo.spilal. roads — by traffic count or bv T45 p m Friday.

* • » precinct. H o w a r d  County’s voter lOO block of West Second:
.Some key changes were to be * * registration quota is 17,196 for Mary Hooiver Graham. 4218

effective at Welib this week. Mrs Theo Ferguson. Midland 1®72. according to D A. Brazel,'r^xon. and other vehicle left
Col Charle- F. Walker. IK'D, .i.hieved a rem'ikable plateau county Democratic chairman, .scene: 2 30 pm  Friday.
IS .stepping over to command ii volunteer service to Hlg Panri of the state project, Kennev and Wood; John' Mr. 
the 1560th Air Base Group; Lt. ■'pring Slate llo.spital — 7,:5flO “Operation Everybody.” Mavid Jline 1412 Tucson, and Texas
Col. Ronald E Cattone will sue- hours. (.Actually this was la.st “The quota repre.sents 65 per B r u c e  M Hatfield, 2103 foreman. He retired on Feb. 13,
ceed him as DCO; and Lt. Col. .August and the total is sub-jeent of our e.stimated eligible Alabama: 12:15 a.m. Saturday. .1970, after 42 years with the
Arnold Barry .succeeds Maj. islantially larger now.) She's pul'voting population,” said Brazel. —----------------------------  ---------------  — — —
Robert Pettit as base executive in 12 yfears of .service, and the “The .state goal of t h e — — — —
offic-er. hours add up to 9.1.1 eight-hour Democratic party is to have

* * * CÍ3.VS or 19 weeks -— nearly a five million Texans registered
Judge R. W Catón of the half a year if she were put by April 5 — the last day to

118th District Court heard argu- on a regular employment basis, register in order to be eligible
ments that he should disqualify . . .   ̂ prpimary.”
himself in the Feh 7 trial of tames Person, who plays llic . .nerial nien is heing imHe
Whitmer .leap Ballard (charged alto sax. earned a place on the w „ r nrimarv ”
Wi t h  murdering Glas.scock all-state band last week. He will to vote for the ffrst
rancher .Steve Currie). He ruled join Becky .lames. B-llat r
there was no evidence to sup-1clarinetist, and Robbie Uovd „.¡.ú

point, he later yielded to 112th|going to the annual all-.state . . |v '
District Judge Charles Sherrill, [XTÍormance in Arlington next added me cnair-
who will .sit in the ca.se at month d'dn.
Alpine. . . .  “I hope that varlou.s civic

* * * Congtalnlalions to | p p clubs ansi other groups will
Parents are urged to en- .íaynrs on iheir new home. Mr. organize teams to be deputized

courage thetr chtldren to par- and Mtt .f, ft. ttorrmn prnvtdedMtr register alt NtgtWp voters in 
ticipate in the 1972 Howaid space (across from (he senior Howard County,” said Braz.el.
County .spelling bee. The official coamtM'r offices) and the ‘Registering is a pirtriofic duty] 
practice books are now availa- .1 aveces pul up $.)(K1 for for all American.s iii which you, 
ble at The Herald and will be "lalenaK and (oiinfless hours ¡can contribute toward making 
in most schools (for 20 cents), of haul woik In remodel it. And America more responsive to 
Boys and girls who have not now. Ixitwcen projed.s — which the people and Iheir needs. .See 
pa.ssed through the eighth grade are many — the lavcces have the tax asses.sor-collector now, 

will ■ -  ■

ites Monday

Arrangements are pending at donated by KHEM, and were 
t h e Nalley-Ptckle Funeral put on sale tor five cents each. 
Home. A total of $31.35 was raised on

.Sur v i v n r s include Mrs the record sale.
Be«cnta Martiez, the wife, of The last fund-raising event for 
Sand Spri igs; four daughters, the MOD drive will take place
Mrs. Dolores Alvarez. Austin, n February. It will be an airlift

STERLING CITY — John C. Juana Herrara, Sand planned by Bill McClendon,
Reed, 81. died Saturday at 6 Spring.s, Mrs. Dominga Her- a.ssisted by Mu Zeta Sorority,
p.m. in the Sterling County nandez. Sand Springs; and Mrs. Wlots of private planes at the
Hospital Chona Ruiz, Chrystal City, airport will take passengers for

Funeral services will be held J|\® ««>««. J “an Mar- a i aerial tour of Big Spring.
at 2 p m. Moqday at the --------------------------------------

: .Sterling City Chuich of Christ. .\ntcnio Martinez all
with Pat Brook-s officiating. Big Spring, Mar-

„  . , tirez, Coahoma, and two sisters,Bunal will be in the Sterling j. j
cemetery under the r m - ,  c i t y  m a x . m i n .

WEATHER
Lupe Lopez, New

Braunfels, and Mrs. Cruz
_  „  Garcia, San Antonio, 70 grand-

Memorial Hospital, aflef i  notne. ’c h l t t f r c n  and 36 great-
lengthy illness. Mr. Reed was born in Sterling grandchildren.

Funeral services are pending bounty on Aug. 20. 1891. He was, Mr. Martinez had been a 
at River-Welch Funeral Home. j« "  "j resident of Howard County since

t oH * prominent 1942 He was a member of thei
ilroad " ,SI Joesph Catholic Church and

He was married Oct. 6, 1910,Vas a retired farmer. j

d ie  SPRING . »
Dftrolt .............. ...0 . . . .  ]D 1
Amorlll» ........... 16
CMciaOo ........... -Í
Otnvtr ............ • •• 0. . . .  35 19
Houston ......... 60
Fort Worts . . . . .,,,............ 3» 29
Nrw York 22
WosMngton . .. 26
$t Louts 1
Suf> S^S toGOy of 6 II  pm. Sun

' l«es Monday of 7:.4] o.m HiqPMt t«m-
Otrotur« this dot« 81 In 1971. Lowest
lemp«rofurt thi» (lote if In Ifif. Máxi
mum rolnfblt thi* dot« .20 in 1941.

FDA ORDER IS DESIGNED 
TO CUT SACCHARIN INTAKE

10

Pai« ß,om m t Ö M i i  W U ffU ß  i t W I W ,
« 0 4 4 . « J .  0«4t. «í Comtnêfùé j

X .

•O.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Citing evidence of bladder tumors 
in rats fed with saerharin, the Food and Drug Administration 
has ordered the first action against the artificial sweetener.

The FDA said that scientists have not determined if rats 
fed with large quantities of saccharin developed rancerons 

"Inmors.“.............. ..... '
The FDA Commissioner Charles C. Edwards said the ac

tion removing sareharin from the list of food additives gener
ally rerognlzed as safe Is an Interim step Intended to freeze 
Intake of the sweetner at current levels until testing is com
pleted.

.Sareharin. widely used for more than 8« years, has been 
the only artlfirial sweetener available since ryriamates were 
Menllfied as rarrinogenie and removed from the market In 
1969.

Tlie FDA saW the new order, published In the Federal 
Register, Is designed to limit saccharin Intake {o one gram a 
day per person. One gram Is equivalent to seven 12-ounce 
bottles of standard diet drink or 66 small saerharin tablets.
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who not be 16 prior a place to meet. Igct deputized and go to work.”
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected today in parts of the Gulf Coast area. It will be 
colder in the Northeast.
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CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S IN STAN T CREDIT

DR.UJESrS

CHOICE OF 
MED. AND HARD IN 

CONTOUR OR REGULAR  
OUR REG. 53«

ea

B A TH  O IL  B EA D S

F D S

DEODORANT 

REG. 89«

FDS.

1-LB. BOX.

Vaseline
T1IAM MAKK •

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY
•ooHi« chap^ ikin. Ttmpwofy ralM frmi pain pf mliwr burn, oiW wnbuni.

15-OZ.
JAR
REG. 81«. C

SOFT
STARCHRENUZIT

NEW FORMULA — HOMOGENIZED  

WORKS ON A LL FABRICS. 20OZ. REG. 67«.
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YOUR CHOICE OF 
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1M% Polyester 
Washable 
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YD.

W HITE

EM BOSSED
C O TTO N

PILLOW S
FOAM FILLED

W HITE TICK  
REG. 2 .2 7 ....

77

A R E A  RUG BED SPR EAD S

26S40
ASS'TD. COLORS 
REG. 7.77.............

Machine Wathabla 
Now Fashion Multi- 
Color.
Full Siza. Rag. 10.07.

Similar 
To Illastratlaa

Girls’ Bicycle/Track Shoe
Washable. Cushion Insole

Assortad Colors. Rag. 4.59.............................
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Choice of 
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SUPER 8 
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126x20 Slides 
126x12 Color Prints
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T o  Reopen 
Rate Study

|6-A • Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 30, 1972,

WASHINGTON (AP)~React- 
ing to an outcry from con-i 
gressmen and local officials, 
the Federal Communications 
('ominisslon says it is resuming 
ber to halt the inquiry, an 
Telephone System's long-dis
tance rates.

Announces
Commission

Driver Hurt 
In Smashup

Group To Meet 
With Commission

v /

Formal announcement for 
candidacy as city commissioner 
has been made by incumbent

„  city commissioner Eddie Acri.
FCC members voted 6 to 0

Friday to reopen the investiga-1 * ???” ”  .
tion into t h e ^ a l i t y  of rate '"^  ' ‘“ y ' " ' T '  
hikes filed by American Tele-
phone L Telegraph Co. ^he city since 1951, w ^ n

he was stationed at the Btg 
The agency voted in Decern- spring Air Base. He Is also 

ber to halt the i nquiry, an- manager of Family Money 
noum ing the agency lacked the services Inc 
funds for enough staff. commissioner issued a

That move brought an outcry i formal statement of his candi- 
from the National Association dacy the latter part of this 
of Regulatory Utility Commis- week, in which he stated that 
sioners. The group, which lep- he was running for a second 
xeaenu.su ta  agenrbts, ,.aaid the (fnii i:i uffite to hctpr cmr y 
action wds an “atrocity against w»rd the development programs 
the American consumer." that are currently before the

The commission said Friday city, 
its suspension order was widely “ I have tried conscientiously 
misitnderstood, that it did not to act in the best interest of 
mean the inquiry “had simply,811 citizens and feel that my

Still In serious condition,
Jerry Kelley. S3. 108 W. 14th, 
was transferred to •  hospitalj 
in Terrell, Tex., Friday from 
t h e Hall-Benoett Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. Audrey D. Pryce and 
members of a committee of 
c i t i z e n s  interested in 
establishing a child welfare 
office here W'lll meet .vvith

Howard County Commissioners 
at 10 a.m. Monday in com- 
ml^ioners court.

A report for the Howard 
C o u n t y  Fire Department 
Committee concerning their 
efforts to obtain a coordinator 
for all cHiunty volunteer fire 
departments Is to be heard.

Bids are to be let for the

repair of general Indexes In the 
county clerk’s office, com
missioners are to discuss 
matters concerning the con
cession stand in the courthouse, 
and commissioners will confer 
with Marvin Hanson, acting 
road and bridge administrator, 
at 9 a.m.

T O  PLACE  

A
H ER ALD

W A N T -A D
Just Call 263-7331

Big Spring

EDDIE ACRI
been buried”

County Exceeds 
Bond Sale Goal

^experienw should «»able me to equipped and specialized, 
.serve them effectively, Acri . , ..

'said in the statement. «1«" ‘ ^  puts the
I *i appreciate the trust placed facilities in Big Spring, just so 
in me by the voters two years they are established.

I ago, and I will continue to work, *• i think that right now, as

i Kelley was injured in a one-^

the 1500 block of Scurry Street, i
According to police reports. 

^1^ Kelley’s vehicle collided with a 
1  I. parked car owned by J. R. 

Fontana, then crossed the 
J street, running through the front 

¡yard of another house.
! Derwood Zant, 1502 Scurry, | 
reported that the car uj;>rooted 
a pear tree, as it went through 
the front yard of the house next 

Umu Hn- int» -hiat 
house causing extensive damage 
to a brick wall and chimney.

The run-away car also hit a 
parked car owned by Daniel J. 
Gudry, who rents the front 
apartment at 1502 Scurry. The 

J accident occurred at 10:02 p.m.

Atmoipheri 
weather mo  ̂
gaged by th 
Municipal 
posting requ 
1972 operatloi

CÌ-- • •*vwiOH Of COOK mtmm.

PRICES lE f£ C T IV E  A A O N „-JA N .- 31 -TH R U  W ED., « B .  2-

•if

A

to merit this trust in the future,'

Equipment Talk 
Set Wednesday

ii

Howard and three other
a city commisskHi«*, the issue
,is out of my hands, therefore, IA lecture on “Causes

Equipment Failure’’ will
if returned to the city corn-

theli- goaU. but District 1. Areal }  ^^at as an e lec t^  offi-,I have no other present com 
of its 1972 ’ ** responsibility to ment to make.’’
01 us I ,-----,u_ „¡.i— „  -------- J member of the Bic'P *"memoer 01 tne Big for the firstAcri is a

presented Wednesday from 7-10 
p m. in Room 129 at Midland

session of

goals

tor ! f
bonds. Larson U o r t  d l s t n c t ' ^ ^ '^  t , , , “  Chapter «  the
c h iu m ^ , said Saturday. feel that a public office is not f i i ' e q u i p m e n t  failure In oilfield |

n na l f ^ r e *  the private domain of the politi- J® operations. The course, is co-|
office showed sales totalled t J ' ^ a  also a member of the sponsored by Permian Basin!
$1.457,442 or 97 per cent of the ®'“" ’^  American Legion Post 355 and eVaduate Center and the
11.500.000 qu^a DewO'JS' Indicating he wlU work to -J**®  Spring Golf Assoew- permian Basin Section of Na- 
sales amounted to <74,J06.i . veeDintj the citv taxes at*'®"' tional Association of Corrosion
Dawson. Martin and Scurry:.. . ^  lower Acri married to the former.Engineers. Dr. Earl S. Suavely

‘'’̂ '^pom tedout that he wUl’make Alice Ru^erford. daugh-'Jr.. research a s s^ a te . Mobil
quotas lor the year every effort to help the t®*" Trank R e s e a r c h & Development,

The record by counties with estabUshment of more industry Rutherford, Big Spring. He and Dallas, wiU be the speaker. 
December sales (the year's!for Big Spring and Howard ^ -  Acri have two children,! 
total in parenthesis) and pcr-l(-ounty. Frank and Ywonica Gay, who
centage of quota, shows: ^Iso said that he will work students at Big Spring High

Andrew.s J2.578 (I48.52S), toward a new paving program affiliated
Dawson $5.707 ($135.356) 135; that will benefit all Big Springi)i''^ Tirst Presbyterian

96; citizens, if returned to office. .Church in Big Spring.Fisher $9.529 
Gaines $2.372 
Howard $31.224 
Martin $2.592 
Mitchell $3.947 
Nolan $11.794 
Scurry $5.163 ($167,846) 112 

.State sales amounted

($48.167)
($39.377)

($648,785)
($38.513)
($141.858)
($189.012)

56;! .\nother of Acri’s main pri-
108; orities will be to meet needs y ^ g g j g  M o H C y
128; within the alloted budgets and 
95; to see that the deficit facing
70; the city is offset. ro t  LEGE STATION. Tex,

On the present Issue at hand (AP) — The National Science 
to i concerning the Howard County Foundation has awarded Texas 

$15.207.564 in December, making Hospital Authority, Acri said; A4M University a $250.000 
the 1972 sales $199.830.508. or„“ I believe we need better ^ a n t for physics research at 
110 per cent of quota. !h o sp 11 a I facilities, more its Cyclotron Institute.

NEWCOMER 
GREKl'lNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberiy

An FiStaMished Newcuniei 
Greeting Survice in a field 
where experlonre counts for 
results and «alisfnttion.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005

KODAK
X-45 CAMERA 

OUTFIT
• Has electric eye and automatic film 
advanco.
• Outfit includes camera, 12 exposure film, 
Magicube, battery and wrist strap.

- \

UVE
7.00

OFF
OUR REG. 

LOW PRICE
39^

I N t

r i

KODAK M-24 MOVIE
CAM ERA/

elec-

in

• Automatic 
trie eye.
• Instant drop 
film loading.
• Optical viewfind
er.
• Built in filter.

Q Q 6 8  

O O g *

NOW! 1 9 7 2 V U iH L
handcrafted

2 3 Ì F I N E - F U R N I T U R E  C O N S O L E S

Th* WINTHROP • C4517M3 
Early Amarican 

styling highlights this beautifully 
crafted lowboy compact consola.

* 5 6 8 - ~
M EDITERRANEAN STXLINQ

Tha VALENCIA • C4518-3
Majestic Mediterranean styled compact 

console with casters. Flaring full base arid

KODAK d -67
MOVIE PROJECTOR

• Super 8 or Regular 8 pro
jector features forward, reverse. 
A still speeds.
• 400 Ft. reel capacity.
• Motorized rewinding. 79 73

KODAK M-50
MOVIE PROJECTOR

f i lm• Automatic 
threading.
• 200 ft. reel capac
ity.
• Motorized rewind.
• For Super 8 film.

SAV!
7.00
OFF

OUR RE8. 
LOW PRICE

97

b

an authentic paneling effect o n  the sides.

CONTEM PORARY
STYLING  _

The WALDEN • C4516W3
S m art C o n te m p o ra ry  styled low boy 
co m p a ct co n so la . Cabinet features 

deco ra tive  sides and base rail.

• Chromacolor Picture Tube • Glare-Ban Picture Face
• Customized Tuning • Titan 80 Handcrafted Chassis
• Chromatic Brain Color Demodulator • Automatic Fine-tuning 
Control • Automatic Tint Guard • VHF/UHF Spotlite Diels

^ ^ ^ L IM IT E D  tim e  OHLYl

KODAK SOM CMOUSa

SUDE PROJECTOR
KODAK 7S0H CAMNSa

SUDE PROJECTOR
• Whisper quiet 
operation. -
• Dual action 
"selecfadvance.
• Easy to carry 
and store.
• Gentle, 
fravity feed.

SAVE
12.00

orr
OUR Rca. 
LOW Mice

OUR
REG.
S7.94

• Remote 
focusing.
• Whisper 
quiet 
operation.
• Remote 
control 
(fide 
chahge.

SAVE
12.00

orr
ouM ste. 
LOW psiet

OUR
REG.

IM.H

J., - V
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Dates Posted 
For Operation
Atmoaphericf, I n c , ,  the 

weather modification firm en
gaged by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, is 
posting required notice of Its 
1972 operations.

— Datas for the operation will
be April 15-Oct. 15, according 
to Tom Henderson, Fresno, 
Calif., president.

In the published notice of in
tent of operation, he said that 
an area of 3,500 square miles 
would be within the target area 
for cloud seeding. Boundaries 
are from Big Spring north along 
U.S. 87 to Lamesa and then the 
north Dawson line. j

At this point the boundarv 
-tu rns- eest along - th e -  nurtn 
Dawson, Borden and Scurry 
counties line to Intersect with 
U.S. 184, then following this 
highway southeast to Roscoe 
and on to Maryneal, thence 
southwestward to U.S. 87 about 
IS miles northwest of Sterling 
City, and back to Big Spring.

Henderson said that the cloud 
seeding aircraft would use 
silver iodide or hygroscopic 
nuclei. Directing operations will 
be a 3 CM Radar.

F a r m  P ro g ra m  S e t 
F o r  D iscussion

The 1972 Farm Program will 
be the topic of discussion at 
9 a.m. Feb. 1, at the county 
courtroom in B ÿ Spring.

Speaker for tM program will 
be Gabe Hammack of the How
ard County ASC office.

All persons Interested in this 
program are invited to attend.

The program is designed pri
marily for producers, but 
anyone who is (ntereeted in the 
farm program is invited.

Cotton Harvest 
Speeding Along
COLLEGE STATION,

(AP) — With a few more days 
of open weather, the cotton bar- 
vest, one of the l^jleat in
years, win be completed. Fw 
the Texas cotton prckucers and 
other farmers. It was a year of 
contrasts—too dry the f ii^  sev
en months and too wet the rest 
of the year.

The wet fall delayed the har
vest all through the state, but 
North and West Texas were es
pecially hard hit. About five 
per cent of the cotton remains 
unharvested on the South

cent of the crop is still In fields 
In the Rolling Plains (Vernon), 
said Dr. John Hutchison, direc
tor of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Warm, dry weather the past 
week has allowed some small 
grains and winter forages to 
begin recovering from damage 
suffered during the recent 
freezing weather. Ranges re
main in good condition over 
most of the state, but ranges in 
West Texas are in dire n e ^  of 
rain.

Vegetables are making good 
growth in the Rio Grande Val
iev but were slowed some in 
the Winter Garden-San Antonio 
area by cold weather. Moderate 
supplies of lettuce and cabbage 
are available and the ^citrus 
harvest continues on an active 
note.

Hutchinson said livestock aro 
in generally good condition and 
a good calf crop developing.

District agents repnt;
SOUTH PLAINS (Lubbock); 

F a v o r a b l e  weather belp<^ 
speed the cotton harvest. 
Farmers are busy shredding

III * rwonig Is inxtreHBuTg. n  gooQ

applying 
I. Feedlni

fertilizer 
and herbicides. Feeding is in
creasing as wheat fields |iave

viding good grazing.
ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon): 

Winds and warm days are de-! 
pleting moisture. Grains are I 
making limited growth and 
greenburgs are causing light 
damage. The guar harvest is 
also active. Livestock are ini 
;ood condition with some feed-'

FAR WEST: Ranges are 
erally good but rain is needed.

____;   ......JK S ' •> s ' ....  .   i .;  y--' y

EFFEC TlV r ^  D A Y S  O N L Y . . .  JA N . J I  T H R U  FEB. 2

calf crop is on the ground and 
lambing is active. Some goat 
shearing is beginning.

W E S T  CENTRAL: Dry
weather is taking its toll of soil 
moisture. Grains, need rain. 
The cotton harvest is virtually 
complete with poor yields. 
Livestock are wintering well 
with some marketing under
way.

SOUTH: The vegetable andi 
citrus harvests are active. Cab-| 
bage, lettuce, spinach and to
matoes are available In moderl 
ate supplies. Onions and cauli
flower are making good growth. 
Livestock are in g ^  condition 
and calving is acOve.

HILLSIDE  
M ONUM ENT CO.

DUB ROWIAND, Rep. 
DOUBi.l-i MONUMENT

r; ..$230.00
CEMETERY LFTTERINO 

Ph. 293 2571 or 283 14M 
2191 Sevry

Come and it at
BURGER CHEF
Red Carpet Sale!

BUY QBE.
-------6CT QBE IBEE
WITH coupons BEMW  ̂^  _

Our Fish Sandwich
DIEP StA FLAVOR' RECULARIY

39* EACH
BUY ONE. . . 
CnONE FKE  

WITNTNIS COUPON 
COODTNCWEEK OF 

JAN. 30-FEB. 5 
SUN. thru SAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
BICSPRINC .

ItMtT On* eewpon par cw»<ow r p*f wuit

The Big Shef ’
Our Banquet on a Bun REGULARLY

5 5 ^ EACH
BUY ONE. . . 
CnONE FREE 

WITH THIS COUPON 
COOD THE WEEK OF 

FIB. 6 thru 12 
SUNthmSAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
BIC SPRING

LIMIT On* couoon o*r cu»fom*r p*r visit

Our Double Cheeseburger
It's a family favorite! REGULARLY

4 9 EACH
BUY ORE. . . 
GET ORE FREE 

WnN THIS COUPON 
GOOD THE WEEK OF 

FEB. 13 thru 19 
SUN. thru SAT. 

ODESSA-MIDLAND 
BIG SPRING

0 ^  te v p o n  per euttomer p*r visit

CLOSED SUNDAY

NF6. iin 
2.00 & 2.25

MODEL CAR
ill

%  • Choose from F u n n y  
p  Cars, The Paddy Wagon, 

Fun Bug and many more. 
* All are finely detailed 
with chromed accessor* 
las, dacala and moving 
parts.

PACQUIN
LOTION

* 10 oz. size. • For extra 
dry skin. • The perfect 
allover body lotion. *  Dry 
skin feels better fast

mMUTURE POUSH
*  Drackett Behold fumi* 
ture polish with beeswax.
*  Lemon fresh. • Waxes 
up the shine. • Makes 
clasniling a  bronca. *1202 .

88
I f i jP u r  Housewares D ept,

COCOA
T, i

c'AÏ
• “Dura-weeve" brush en
trance mats. * Multi col
or random stripes. *  One 
inch thick pile. • Plastic 
“perma-bound" edges.

OUR
REG.
tS7

U N IT  1 PLEAS!

lYlVAMA

MFRARED
HEAT LAMP

NO RAINCHECKS

3

«2S0R40/1
• 2S0 watts. f  22
* Medium base. I

« a m
Rfflirror

5UN 
UNP

^75R/S
•275 watts,
• Medium base.

* Chooea from solid col
ors of spring grean, white 
yellow or orange and dac- 
orator prints of avocado 
print, gold print • Strong 
and absorbant

OUR
REG.
43c

J
A

SAVE O N  FINEST Q U A L IT Y  . . . 
IN  O U R H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  DEPT.

CvA---

fWv

t -
i- 1

V '  '¡.i

1 . 2 H .  

ALUMINUM 
STANDARDS

• All colors. • De
sign your shelves.
•  DO the job your
self and save!

58OIM
REQ.
82S

2 .  8 "  

ALUMINUM 
BRACKHS

• Open stock shelv
ing needs. • All col
ors.

44c
«M

3. 8"x3'

U U A N  
SHELF

• Unfinished. • Ideal 
for paint or stain.
• Qiva a custom kxA 
to your home.

138
OURREO.
2.18

PINE M OUNTAIN  

FIREPLACE

f <

; Ï

Hfc V

L O G S
Lights instontly, no kindling required. 

Burns briskly for 2 to 3 hours.

1 -, 
if-

: Ih
3
0

I

¿  .M  é k  ■

Stere Reers:

I T o  I Hwy. 61 South & Morey Drive
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TH E  ARTS

Pyles To Have Opera Role, 
Women's Exhibit Is Popular

Steve Pyles, son of Austin B. 
Pyles, will appear in the opera, 
"Gianni Schicchi,” which will 
be presented by the East Texas 
S t a t e  University music 
department’s opera ensemble 
Feb. 15-18 in Commerce. Steve, 
a .sophomore, will perform the 
role of Doctor Spinelloccio in 
Puccini’s comic opera. He was 
in the university’s production of

"Amahl and the Night Visitors” 
and is a niemter of the 
university chorale and chamber 
singers, and the Student Senate, 
|rius music fraternities.

That Pioneer Women exhibit 
at Heritage Museum is still get
ting good traffic. Although the 
Christmas holiday, followed by 
a wave of flu. has created some

Bill Crooker W ill Seek 
Commission Office Again

Bill CTooker has announced 
that he wlU be a candidate for 
a second term as county com
missioner for Precinct S with 
his name to appear on the 
Republican ticket in the May 
6 primary.

Crooker, who lives at 2802 
Parkway Road, has been a resi
dent of Big Spring since 1054. 
He came here from New York 
during World War II for train
ing at the Big Spring Bom
bardier Scho(H and upon 
graduation served with the 15th 
Air Force on B-24s. After his 
plane was shot down over 
Czechoslovakia he was held as 
a prisoner-of-war at Stalag Luft 
3 near Barth. G«many.

He attended Mount Herman 
P r e p a r a t o r y  School in 
Massachusetts and received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
economics from the Wharton 
School of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Crooker was 
office manager for Cosden until 
1966 He is presently associated 
\^ith The Prudential Insurance 
Company.

Mrs. Crooker is the former 
Joyce Glenn of Big Spring and 
serves as court-reporter at 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
Crookers have three children — 
Mrs. David Proffitt, who resides 
in Odessa, Tex,, Bflly, a eaMor  
at Big Spring High, and Dari, 
a freshman at Big Spring High.

The family attends St. Mary’s 
E p i s c o p a l  Church where 
Crooker is a lay reader. Crook 
er has been active in numerous 
civic activities, including the 
Industrial Devdopment Com
mittee, Chamber of Commerce, 
Parks and Recreation Board,

obstacles, 2,547 had viewed it 
in its first month. Women’s 
Clubs or any group can arrange 
special tours by calling Mrs 
Jerry Atwell (7-8255) at the 
Museum. Last week there were 
some fine gifts — among them 
the first strong box used by 
J&W Fisher, pioneer merchants, 
who served as the town’s first 
"bank” by shipping in money 
to cash or shipping money back 
to Fort Worth for banking.
ft3™" K ^ r 7  TShente^ 
from his grandfather, Joe

of Broadway musicals, will open 
Feb. 4 at the Midland Com
munity Theatre. On Broadway 
it ran for 2,844 performances, 
.md touring groups have 
presented it several thousand 
limes more across the nations. 
There will be a cast of 44 
-lingers and dancers with Rita 
Buckley as the vivacious 
matchiiiaker, Dolly Gallagher 
I.evi. Frank Chills, a veteran 
with the community theatre, 
will play Horace Vandergelder, 
the- -real -object of —Dolly’a  
matchmaking. MCT offices (682- 
2544 or Box 4847, Midland) open 
Feb. 1. Performances are 
scheduled Feb. 4-5-6, also 11,12-

13, and 15-16-17, then 18-19-20- 
and finally Feb. 25-26.

Judges for the San Angelo 
Symphony’s annual competition
for the Hemphill-Wells Sorantln 
Award for Young Artists will
be Joan Wall, professor of voice 
and opera at TWU; William 
Race, professor of piano at the 
University of ,Texas; and 
Charles Blackman, musical 
director of the San Angelo 
Symphony. Those wanting an 
application-blank and ndes^m; 
write the Symphony at 326 W. 
Concho, Apt. 1-A, San Angelo 
76901. Deadline is Feb.’ 5 at

New Trustee Will 
Be Picked Feb. 9

The period of applying for a 
place on the Howard County 
Junior College board of trustees 
will be from Feb. 1-March 2, 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent, announced Saturday.

Paul Adams, who ta rn s  in

the northwe^ part of the county 
and has been on the board for 
many years, and Dr. Charles 
Warren, dentist and himself a 
graduate of HCJC, have indi
cated they will seek re-election. 
There is another spot, vacated 
by Tom Barber, Coahoma, up 
for the April 1 election.
• The board of trustees is due
to make a replacement in this 
spot at the Feb. 9 m e e (^ .

'La Mancha' Film 
Director Named

NEW YORK (AP) -  Arthur 
Hiller, film director of ‘‘Love 
Story” and “Plaza Suite,” will 
produce and direct the movie 
version of “Man of La Man
cha,” United Artists has an
nounced.

midnight.

TA ■

Fisher, gave it to the Museum 
(which was one of Ed’s fond 
dreams). Mr. and Mrs. J. Alden 
Ryan brought in two excellent 
1895 pictures of Big Spring- and 
A. B. Cramer had several early 
snapshots. Helen Early brought 
the mannequin used by pioneer 
artist H. W. Caylor as a model 
to capture motion and detail for 
his cowboys. Mrs. Owen Gee 
showed newcomers are in
terested, too, by making a trip 
to the Museum to become a 
member. Some of the most 
enthusiastic visitors last week 
were a group of women from 
Big Spring Nursing Inn.

BILL CROOKER

and Bov-s Club (director and 
president).

"During the p ^  three years 
as county commissioner I have 
endeavored to base my actions 
and decisions on the best in
terests and the needs of all of 
the citizens of Howard County. 
Economical, efficient and et 
fective county government is 
my goal I feel with my past 
experience I can serve the 
people of Howard County with 
a thorough understanding of the 
problems and with this knowl
edge can administer sound busi
ness administration to our 
county’s affairs. This ad
ministration cannot be taken 
bghtly as Howard County is big 
business ”

Auditions of the Southwest 
region for the Metropolitan 
O ^ a  National (Council will be 
in San Antonio Feb. 10-12 at 
McAllister Auditorium. San 
Antonio College. The 1969 
winner in San Antonio was 
Gilla Cruz-Romo, who now is 
under contract to Metropolitan, 
having made her debut in 
Madame Butterfly December a 
year ago.

The Angelo State University 
department of fine arts will 
have an exhibition and sale of 
original graphic art by con
temporary and old master 
artists (arranged through the 
Ferdinand Roten Galleries oi 
Baltimore) Tuesday from 10 
a.m.-4 pm . in the Houston 
Harte University Center.

"Hello, Dolly!” , the happiest

T O PLACE  
A

H ER ALD
W A N T -A D

Just Coll 263 7331

Fundamental Truths O f Christianity
THE ORDINANCE OF BAPTISM

Among the very few ordinances of the Christina reli
gion, the Lord has placed the simple, but all tmportaat, 
rite of baptism. It is a beanttful and meaningful cere- 

^-monyr^aad,Jn.tbe odgliuL f i lS ^  J ^  a»e—t “Jm- 
merse” or "plunge.” Thus, in convmlba wiMlHrMlIRr ' 
has believed in Christ and repented of his sins, be is bap
tized for the remission of his sins — his body gently low
ered beneath the water’s surface, momentarily breath
less, then raised from the “watery grave” — it is a symbol 
of the burial and resurrection of tbe Lord. Bv this act, 
he completes the condItioBs of salvation, an his stan are 
remitted and the Lord adds him to the chnrch. (Aets 3: 
41-47).

Unfortunately, in these days many religions bodies try 
to minimize, or reject altogeUier, the importance of bap
tism as a condition of sahation, bnt God’s Word places It 
equally with faith and repentance, without which condi
tions no soul is promised forgiveness and eternal Ufe. 
Many good people believe that salvatton, or remlssioB of 
sins, is an inward experience, a matter of coasdoosness, 
effected by a direct operation of the Holy Spirit and asn- 
ally referred to as a "change of heart.” Bat this con
cesión of remission of sins is not foand in the New Testa
ment. This idea is confounded with the change of heart 
which we know takes place in repentance by which the 
love of sin is removed, sorrow for It Intervenes, love of 
righteousness springs up and a new heart is created. Re
pentance is constantly distinguished in the scriptures from 
remission of sins which Is shown to be subsequent to re
pentance by "repentance and remission of sins” and hJn- 
drrd scriptures. Remission of M b s  takes place in the mind 
of God and not la tbe heart of the sinner.

Note' the great commissioa Jesns gave to His apon- 
tles (Mark 16; 15, 16). “Go ye into all the world, and

Ereach tbe gospel to every creatnre. He that beUeveth and 
; baptized shall be saved; bnt he that beUeveth not shall 

be damned.” In the first gospel oennoa ever preached 
(Acts 3:36), Peter instructs these stricken beUevers to 
“Repent, and be baptized every one of yon in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remissloa of sins . .. ” Ananias, tah 
structlng Sanl (Acts 22:16) “Arise, and be baptlaed, and 
wash away thy sins . . . ” And In I Pet 3:21, **ne Ifte 
figure whereanto even baptism doth also now mve ns 
. . . ” In every case of conversion where the details are 
given baptism is always mentioned. Faith and repeataare 
are present also, either expressed or implied, bat Divinity, 
as if antlcipatiBg the errors of man, names baptism la 
every case.

If you would like to know more abont tbe Bible, 
yon aré invited to enroll In a free BHde correspondence 
course. .Send your name and address to:

BIMe Correspondence Coarse 
( hurrh of Christ — 14th and Main 
P.O. Box 1968 
Big Spring, Texas 79736

Name ......................... .............. ..............................................
Street ......................................................................................
City ...................................  S tate...................Z ip ................

SAVE
MONEY

O N

A T

G ibson'S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

’BAWrtllBaCM«)
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 C 

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK

THROUGH SATURDAY

K A O P E C TA TE
FOR DIARRHEA
12-OZ. $1.60 VALUE

PR EPAR ATIO N -H
48 HEMORRHOIDAL SUPPOSITORIES

$3.97
$5.59 VALUE

VAGISEC LIQ U ID $1.77
4-OZ. DOUCHE CONCENTRATE $3.00 VALUE

TR IA M IN IC IN
COLD TABLETS-48

$1.99
$3.25 VALUE

PR IM ATEN E
FOR BRONCHIAL ASTH M A  
60 TABLETS

$1.99
$2.89 VALUE

Open Letter To All Area Customers
Of Allenberg Cotton Company
It has come to the attention of Allenberg Cotton Company thot it Is being rumored that it 

has compromised some of its 1971 cotton purchase contracts for less than the full amount 

of cotton acreage involved.

THIS RUMOR IS COMPLETELY AND
ENTIRELY WITHOUUTRUTH OR FOUNDATION

n

Allenberg Cotton Company Has Honored All O f
I

Contracts And Anticipates That All O f Its Customers
W ill Do The Same
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Howard County Corrals Apaches 
In Fast-Paced, Nip 'n Tuck Game
Williams W ins Matches 
In Quadrangular Net Meet

Sandy Williams of Big Spring 
breezed through the finals of a 
four-way tennis match among

NotreOame 
Is No Game 
For Bruins

Daniels 
Leads 
A B A  East

Midland I,ee, Big Spring, Sweet
water and Monahans, at Mid-1 
land Saturday to capture the' 
girls’ singles division.

She swamped all of her oppo
nents to reach the winner’s LOUISVILLE Kv (API

ibracket. - She - defeated Chris ----------- --- ^
iBranum of Midland Lee in the''”  . ,  
first round, 6-0, 6-0; Ann Luckie cookie center with moves like a 
of Monahans in the semi-finals,¡guard, broke a game record 
6-0, 7-5; and Kathy Kirksey, her with 18 points in the final peri-
teammate from Big Spring. in[od to pace the East to a 142-115 
the finals, 6-1, 6-0.

Myers-Kreier Combine T o  
Overpower Apache Press

(Photo by Donny VoMos)
TED SM ITH (10) OUTNUM BERED UNDER BIG SPRING BASKET 

Mark Wurtchmidst (44), Abilene, owaita return of ball

Randy Mattingly of Big Spring 
reached the finals of the conso- 

llation bracket in the boys' sin- 
igles. He was defeated by Ray 
Villarreal in the finals, 6-2, 6-4.

The game seemed to run inThe Howard County Jayhawks 
capitalized on floor errors made 
by the Cochise Apaches to quash 
the Apaches’ second half Murt 
and dump them, 87-84, here 
Saturday.

The Jayhawks were led by the
___ __ ____ _  dynamic duo, a Myers- l ^ l e r ,__________________ ^_______

Daniels, Cproiina’8 7-foot^'™’*!!'*!̂ *®!; i "Then Howard County greasetl
.____ _____________ - poured in SI points to lead all Itis noint-mmltinu marhino and

scorers and dazzled the fans by 
blocking shots, stealing balls.

spurts. The Apaches lumped in 
front of the Jayhawks by 10 
points in the first few minutes 
of the game. The Junior college 
from Douglas, Ariz., spurted to 
a 15-5 margin before the Jay- 
hawks could break a tight press.

its point-making machine and 
roared back to grab the lead 
with 7; 20 remaining in the first

Irwin
Open

Leads San Diego 
On Three Birdies

'Super Mex' 
Gets HIckok 
Sport Award

ROCHE.STER. N Y. íAP)

victory over the West in the 
American Basketball Associ
ation's fifth annual All Star 
game Saturday night.

McDaniels started his scoring 
binge with the East holding a 
106-97 margin over a scrappy 
West club In the final period. 
He slammed in a dunk shot aft
er a pass from Kentucky’s Dan 
Issel, stuffed another shot mo
ments later, then hit a tip-in 
and a jumper for a 120-106 lead.

It was Issel, who scored 17 
points through the first three 
periods and added four as the 
East made it a runaway in the 
final 12 minutes, who edged 
McDaniels for the Moirt Valu
able Player award.

SAN DIEGO (AP) -- Hale Ir-iwith the day’s best round, a 65 day on a par five hole, and put.fj|*{l 2̂*2 ”a*nd"^he*^m^ wasivli” * diamond studdcrt'^^  ̂ favorite, having
win i>irdled the la.st three holesithat put him at 207, just three him 10 under on the 12 par never again close. i „ '»'ght of the league’s top 10
to pull into a one-stmke lead in back. L“ , Ni>tr>*name »railed s i t e  at'  ̂ I scorers. But the West played
the third round of the 1150.000 .-ive been playing pretty , ^  t^e h^f aS n -am ?  ^ t ’fo r\h e  tough defense and held a 6645
Andy Wliliams-.San D.ego Open well for the la.5 f V  » »̂ O.OOO hrst prize, h a i in ^  ilowdowi, o^ i" » T "  ‘“'"'"'IE 'I**'»’»'«
golf tournament Saturday while Sanders said. ‘T just hope I Can he hold the lead? ........ . .........................
Japanese challenger Takashi have enough juice left for one ^  „
Murakami faded back into the more round.” ^

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) -  
Notre Dame attempted to slow 
down UCLA’s No. 1-ranked 
Bruins Saturday but the defend
ing national champions took 
control early and coasted to a 
57-?2 victory.

I The Bruins, 16-0, gained re- 
ivenee on the same court where 
Ifhev suffered their only defeat 
of last season as senior Henry 
Bibby scored 15 points.

Notre Dame, S-11, never led.
I UCI.A broke out of a 4-4 tie into 
a lead it never relinquished but 
was on top only 15-13 after 
nearly seven minutes of play.(Happiness for golfer Lee Tre

pack.
The 26-year-old Irwin had a 

third-round 67, five under par 
on the Torrcy Pines Golf Club 
course, for a 54 hole total of 
204.

Veteran club pro Paul Har-

fense
UCLA’s fjirry Farmer hit a 

field goal 35 seconds into the

he was named winner of the

:h defense and 
ime lead.

22nd annual Hickok Profes
sional Athlete of the 
Award.

The prize

The East broke away from a

weaving through the defense at 1 half, Myers made two free 
ease, and faking his opponents ¡throws to put the Jayhawks on 
like a maUdor. Jim Kreler top at that time, 29-27.

ISJ S i i !  The Apaches' otlenslve game tured attontjon with hla l o n g , ^ ^  Howard County
curvmg book-shots. ISJiuiized on turnovers to

spurt to a 48-36 halftime lead.
After the intermission, the 

j Apaches attacked and whittled 
I the bulge until they reached a 
deadlock at 61-61 with 12:09 left. 
The two teams see-sawed back 
and forth with one on the top 
and then the other until Myers 
led his team Into the lead again. 
With 1:52 left in the game, 
Myers took a long downcourt 
pass and glided in for a layup. 
Lawrence Young followed with 

A MM Aborao Mi„i. / atpa * layup onW seconds later and

Ho^^a^d County was content to

and then coasted to an 88-78 26-5. The Co-
pac

which Is surpri.stngly low for 
such a strong team.

Ohio State 
Measured 
By Michigan

chise Apaches have a 9-10 slate,

tie early in the third peri-

Into the Big Ten basketball 
lead.

Michigan

that goes

I od with 10 
and led 97 

■long I quarter.

consecutive points 
entering the final

a 110,-! ^  game-record crowd of 15,-

Bobby Mitchell. Phil Rodgers Boulder, Colo, qgtj the Irish held the ball
and Bob Murphy were tied at iiaid. ¡for five minutes and 57 seconds

.Tack .VIrklans. the pre-tour. Notn
ney favorite, finished bogey-bo- just a couple of weeks ago to jnother four minutes Rochester Press-Radio Clubn,md Indiana’s 6-foot guard
gev and all but eliminat«! him-gain some experience, played -Novak led the Irish scoring ¡Charity Dinner Monday. 'rniddie Lewis and the Pacers’
self from title consideration. He the front nine in 33, three under •''‘I*’ I* points. ................... j Trevino received 70 first-1 center, Mel Daniels, before

conference
Is now 5-1 In the 
and the previoualy

HOWAHD COUNTY (17) Mygrt
LM rr««Kt Ydunfl Jim Kritr Horry Millor Rutt ^ t t

'738 and a national television au ............. . . . .
forlsented to Trevino at the annual i dience saw the West rally be-1 half. It was In foul trouble most

unbeaten Buckeyes are 4-1.
Ohio State, playing without 

leading rebounder and second—1 ''**
leading scorer Luke Witte, andii®"*'»",'»«' 
Mark Wagar, led 41-37 at the im  Rovceten

Poul

ney, dubl)ed “The Silver Fox” _________ ______ , _________
by his competitors, was one matched par 72 for 213. Lee par, and had the lead alone at UCM Coach John Wooden,'place votes and 302 points in
.stroke back at 205 after a Trevino, with another 72, was that time whose teams have won five I nationwide balloting by sports
sparkling 66 even further back at 218 „ . , straight NCAA championships! vo ters and broadca.sters. He

Australian Bruce Cramplon Irw in 'a  solidly built six-foot- I"* crew-cut Japanese, and seven of the last eight, saidieasily outdistanced runnerup
followed at 206 Crampton, who er who was a one-time football gunning for the first victory h4 team didn’t let the Irish'Rnbprtn Clemente the Pltts-
birdied the last hole for a 69, -star at the University of Colo- ^ver by an Oriental on the strll worry them,
had shared the second-round fado, was back in a closely American tour, ran into trouble 
load with Irwin and Murakami. pack until he made a on the back nine and quickly

The 27-year-old Murakami,! llghtninq move over the last dropped back In the pack,
playing In only his second ho'es / He pushed his tee shot to the
American tournament, held the He almost holed out an eight right oa the 10th, ending up un
lead alone after 45 holes but'*HW  FOR AN EAGI.E TW der a bush and unplayable. He ■ -■ '
faded to a 72 and 209, five shots *ron a" e“R>e two on the dropped, was .short on his next
riH Yti» [Miti . tHh. iñ)d lannwl.iln frnm. pivht.-hni mnir a. hogpy

McDaniels opened up.

Brightly-clad veteran Doug Inches. Irwin, who .«¡cored fes sjx 
Sanders charged into contention Hrst victory in four years on 
------------ the tour In last year’s Heritage

Roberto Clemente, the Pitts 
burgh Pirates’ star outfielder.

Cfemente, who helped the Pi
rates win baseball’s World 
Series la.st October, received 25 

'first place ballots and 162 
points to edge world heavy-1 

¡Weight champion Joe Frazier 
i for second place. Frazier got 26 
liiip h:fUols but only 180 points.

Aggies To p  
Baylor Bears

of the aecond half and three 
Buckeyes fouled out hi the final 
seven minutes.

Wilmore led all scorers withl 
26 points, Including 16 freei 
throws. Ernie Johnson added

oui JamM Ron Slrlcktr 
Mourk* BiKkinghom Oono Ranlr»i Worron Marlin Cori MHwn

Of ei-o ri To
I )  S- t  3 31
4 ^  4 4 I«
I  S  I  0 71 
7 1 - 1 4  I I  
3 O' 0 0 «
1 »  3 0 4n 11-74 n 17 Of rt-o PI Tp 

13 1 3 4 77s 1-1 t n7 ^ 4 7  I«a •-1 3 4
i  I  3 5 IfOB O I  0

Miko
S<oM MorrI»

19. Ken Brady 15 and Wayne M i d l a n d  F i n a l l y
Grabiec 14 for the Wolverines. ! , '

Crushes PermianWitte and Wagar, out with 
concussions from the brawl at 
M i n n e s o t a  Tuesday, were 

,  COLLEGE STATION, Tex. dressed in street clothes and 
*iiAP) — Within the span of four' fitting on the Ohio State bench. 
'  minutes early to the .second‘There were no incidents such 

half, Texas A&M overcame a a* at M^inne»^ and *1 
slx-poInt deficit to take six-point, after Buckeye WardeU

El- PA.SO. Tex (AP) -  Brig-

ßOWUNG
TELITAR LEAGUE

Rewn« —  K.niohl'1 Pftormoty 
Monurl t Sorber Slwp, 4 0, T»om 7

The other Top Ten finishers
kuu. ... .a« o ......o p . Obviously shaken, he bogey^ „3'^' V„unii Univmity's h^ad|‘"

Cla.-Lslc Jarred  the lIMh. then H»« "ext, a par three, when he f„„(hall coach Tom Hud.speth U 
romped m front on a birdie-m isled H»« gre«".. a"«! Hius-,p3yj„^ ,j,e cougars to

Bucks; golfer Jack Nicklaus;
romped in front on a birdie— missea me green, ana cougars
birdie-birdie string dropped three strokes in two offensive backfield coach-

He made a tantalizing 20-foot holes. He also bogeyed the 14lh duties at Texas-El Paso, 
putt on the 16lh, the ball hang- but got back to within five iit e p  head coach Bobby Dobbs 
ing for a moment on the left strokes with a birdie four on announced Saturday.

hoic. The 40-year-oW coach, afterFtoo, 4A. ^ ' aoo Trutkina o»*r edge of the cup before dropping the final
in. And he dropped a fast-mov- .»«rti.o«.

pitcher Vida Blue of the Oak
land Athletics, harness horse 
trainer-driver Herve Kilion;

Tollyt Attoctoin.
S#ryfct
Home. ) } .  Big Dipper Donvis 
Ooo^yeor, StiKkoy's Reeon
ovof Sm'tti Trontpoit. J-1. hi« 
vitfuol gome (women), Inet 
7*2; higB (ndtvig«>ol *er

toond %corn Soturdov M m« eight years at BYU, will join | duarterback Bob Griese of the

point lead and went w» to wMp
Baylor 85-75 in Southwest Con
ference basketball Saturday | 
night.

Baylor led 40-35 at halftime 
but the Aggies caught the 
Bears at 45-45 and then quickly 
built a 58-47 advantage The 
Aggies were never lieaded after i 
that.

Jeff Overhou.se, with 28;

ODESSA — Cary Brewster 
poured in 20 points In the 
second half to lead the Midland 
Bulldogs over Odessa Permian, 
75-56 here l-Ylday.

Uy injuràd. on thol Brewirter who dktoT inake 
floor, the capacity crowd of 13,-|any pointa in the flrsf hair, 
600 loudly cheered as he got up i nailed eight shots from the floor
and resumed play.

Cougars Slip By 
Clawing Bobcats

ABILENE — The Abilene
2Vfooter on the 17th, thei^l.flLriiSiinr'^lr^Iircoir'J?’ the Miner staff for the 1972 sea-. M *an^IgPh‘ns and tennis pl^^  ̂ Mario Brown, with'f’ooper Cougars played nip and

D.oocr Donui. » » f ................................  . „ a  .K- .«««in.-ler Rod Lavef. l ^ l S  the Aggies-Ahile Wayne'tuck with the San Angelo Bob-
'Howard chipped in with 18 cats here Friday and finally

^  ball ducking into the cup like a 
rabbit. sruct

That tied him with the grey- ?^i

Irwin lorfv 
Crompton 

MvrphV HOéOtrs
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Dobbs said the appoint-! cr Ro<l Laver, 
would become effective 1 Trevino’s great

D.00. Romtn.. 4,5; h„h .nj.y.jk  ̂ g sT  C7::::;r'Qonw (nxn) I ynn Mn6d''i 
indilvBwol te rm  (rrwnh T. K. Mt, huRi tram oarve ond 
4. 115 ond 2J0I

the 18th just ahead of him. 
National telev'

* ¿ r Í S n r  cut off before

• '21?1t:2iuDon approval by the various 1 highlighted by successes in the, , „
717G47-JII administrative levels of thelu.S.. Canadian and British I ^

.« —JW’ I TniiTAwitv nf Tnvae Cvc#Am in *% r\t inAtrUniversity of Texas System. opens in a space of four weeks. 
Hudspeth was named Rocky

M̂ okomi ...........S íS I tíS . Mountain Coach of the Year by
*♦-«♦-77-7)0 
7I'*^-70-1)1 
71-«♦-«7— 71* 
7G.74-Í7-I11 
TO 7340-111

Coach and Athlete Magazine In 
1965, the year his Cougar won 
their first Western Athletic

ri»
National television coverage oifi^To^iy*""*^

47 7J; L400 » Rumptog SprMc*. 4*lt; urn i>ii uciv.ic i iw i i i  WCOt h  OkHKO*
'"i"*-.'*- •‘""»’''J  front alone, hitting two big Lorry Himon
CM&ttar. 37 3S. Sr«!rh’*Troiiw1. 34 3«' MOOdS jUSt Off the fringe Of the
oSli«». o w  Fino. par five 18th and getting down V ii Conference championship
7 Z ' T ^ 4 3 . ' ^ , > T L  T S i i t l i r  In hi.s eight seasons as boss
2044; Tolly Eloctrk. 77 41 It was his fouTth butlie of the jo*„, Lof, ............ 73 »40-211 ()f th« Cougars, Hudspeth com-

piled a 39-42-1 record.
He played his college ball at 

the University of Tulsa, Okla., 
whoRe team he captained dur
ing hi.s senior year. The Hurri
canes were 26-.V2 for the three 
years Hudspeth was on the 
.squad.

He began his coaching career 
at Norman. Okla., High School 

I in 195.1. Before going to BUY In 
11964. he was on the coaching 
'staff at Tulsa and the Calgary, 
Canada, professional team.

1 Hud.speth is a native of Hcr- 
I ryvale, Kan

Phomas and Pat|f''P P^ them, 62-60 to tuck in 
Baylor scoring with 13 a WA District v lc t^ .  

points each. The Ciwgars and B ol^U  both
{clawed for a strong lead, but

Rongerettes Bump "*
Chuck Hud«ion led the Cougars 

with 18 points, eight of which 
The Howard County Junior he collected from the field. John 

College girls’ basketball team, Elder poured In 19 points to

and connected for four free 
(throws to pace the Bulldogs to 
i their final 19-point margin.
I Midland was in front. 56-.'M) 
with 3:21 remaining In the 
game, but Brewster and 

' company put the game beyond 
reach In the next few minutes

O O e U A  (M l -  3**mwn 04-1*1 
Horpor 4-3N; Lon«« *44; Oonnlt I4 7 l 
Sw*db*ro 041*. Total« K4-S*

m i d l a n d  177) —  tr#wt«*r 04-101 
Hewerd 174; Wood! 7-«-)t. Toylor 7-*> 
)« ;  Mxr«« l-l-Si Tillmon »1 4 ; Roy 1-44. 
T*folt I4I7-7S.Odn*o 7 It 7* H
MMtwtd W I I  4* 7i

Jayhawk Quintet

« /

It

W N L A N D  P'K 
RACE RESUL7S

FIRST (S' ) twr'M^Moop. 5*0, 170. playing their first game of the parn high-polnl honors for the 
«“is season, were bumped by Bobc-ats

4»^*^?!° *"  Hanger Junior College. 89-20 at iSJ',Vii? tJSJ!!S

Ranger Is 3-2 this season $an ancelo i4oi -  c«nM« i-7-;i 
THIRD 1170* yord») -  Ulok Rocket, while HOWard COUnty Is 0-1.

TMiFii";, 1 . 2 ' P a m Raughton led the'^^Toto.. 17-7*4«. , ',« 4 4 * 7
?rRTH^si' Rangerettes with 26 points. ,s«n Aooek, » 8  41 8
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BOVy 11.10,

»wtf>fop#r»,4.iTT«0;

3.0«;Colifcllon, 2.40 Tint* 101 1-S.
O UIN ELLA paid *71 *0 .  _
F IF TH  (IVi fur) —  SklpOrook 0, 77 4«, 

S.M, l.M , It’« Oloomtd, 2 40. 2 » ;  Aka 
Oound, 2.40. 2 00 t>octa pold tOOIO.

SIXTH loo* milt) —  Thro«h*r 0*t 
4 *0 . 4.00. 7.20; Feofhtr Fow«r,
6.00. L ll'«  Lody, tTO. Tim* 140 1-5. 

O UIN ELLA  paid S4I40 
SEVENTH (5'/j fur) —  Sw'i 

4.40, 2 10, 1.40; AAorflol Sdcrd.
Cr*ot Ton, 4 M. Tim* IIMI-I.

EIG H TH  (*V) fur) -  LuNy OdIlonI, 
«4C, r.M, 2.*0; Union O riy , 1.40. 1.4«; 
WOndtr Oond, 2.40. TIrr«* lOS 1-S.

N IN TH  (A lUfL -  »dyO* NOW, )*.«0. 
♦ 00, S.OO; TIm O O rTo r, 1^40, 11.101 W O 
Tdlk. 4 M. Tim* 117 3 $ _

T fN T M  (*n* m ilt) —  MOlddtMN, SJO. 
4 40. 3 40; Llgni 0  Oov. 70.10. 11 40; 
K. C Don, 7.00. Tim* 140 14.

O UIN ELLA paid 111140. Affdnddnc*. 
2 711; loto) pool, 141,7«.

SATURDAY
FIRST I* fur) —  Otrto U «h t, »40, 1 « ,  ................... .. Lucky

-  FIdtf

Rangers Sign 
Star McLain

' ARLINGTON (AP) -  The 
Texas Rangers of the American 

¡league announced Saturday the .
( .signing of 14 players, including i iitii* ^?40. Y!m* in Ti.
¡pitcher Deny McLain.
I The others are i j r ry  Dllttner, 
outfielder; Jeff Burroughs,

¡outfielder Jim Driscoll, in- 
fielder; Bill Fahey. ____ _______ _
Tom ¿rieve, outfielder, pqURTh'̂ SW* lur|*̂ -i"ch«Mir*T*rnp«r,
Janeskl, pitcher; Joe liovstto, ».« 7«,.$.«; hif«^* •«, 4 00, 
Infielder; Pete Mackanin, ln-|

¡fielder; Jim Ma.son, infielder; f'Pth iS'o Ani -  Ttn-wny kjn̂
ITom McCraw, Infielder; N orm liiS ln J^^ i?^ . t*!^ -
• McRae, pitcher; Tom Ragland,| »««Jo k A ♦.> f®‘< 
linfielder; *' 
pitcher

M, 4.20; Flyino Turk 10.00 
Cfilld, * 40. Tim* |4* 74. 

(0 A SI paid SM.OO.

RfRIMtt. »10; 
Odily

SECOND ($V> fur)14 70, *.M, 4.20; ~ChorilyDeubl* ( . -------------  „OUINELLA IS A 7) poM U*.»0. THIRD (4M yord»J — SdPNronld T 77.M, 1040 *.«; <h*rry’« 3pk*r, 4catcher,, 2.1*; upondofom, I M nm* lOj

Tim* IDS 14 I.M

JÍGE
7.«6i

' - 1
(Photo by Oanoy Void#»)

THE WIN A.\.S—Jerry Martin (left) and Jam ’s Ellis won a trophy .Saturday in the annual 
March Against Birth Defects by being Jhe first to complete the 8 .1 mile walk. They walked 
(would you believe ran?) the distance fii one hour, nineteen minutes, and fifty seconds.

J  . .  C-U 11 «. V ' »•'»■n (7 fur) —  G*oro* Moc
a n d  Jim S h e lle n b a c b ,| 2 io 1. « ;  gymv H*im, 7.70.

I L*«yrorr»d, 5 .« .  Tim* 2 7 . 0 ____
I O U lN tL L A  (1 A 4) p o «  JO.OO.

S S ve N TH  (*W *«T| —  erdffy Rl 
11.0«, J.I0; O M  KRrdt, 74«.
Lurlon*, 400. TJm* 11« 44 

O U IN ELLA  (7 A 4) poM ISV30.
EIG H TH  ( 7 »  y«rd»1 —  Noflv* Em- 

prM«, 7 « .  2.1«; Alq eroflt, 7 « ,  1.70;
I Chorm Ooln, 3.M. Tim* 17.«
' O U IN ELLA  12 A ♦) poM U .M

N IN TH  (00* mil* ond oo*-*lohtfi) —  
Mornick Dell, «10, 4.H; GHfftrln« Selnf,

, 3 70. 2 00; Yumo Doy, 3M . Tim* 1S7--■Vir ----  ------ - - --
TE N TH  (SV7 fur) —  DahOBO 1 10. 

2 70. 7.70; Cellmbe 2.10, 1 10| Goge Duk* 
2 » .  2 20. T im « KM 4-J.

E LEV E N TH  (SVi fur) —  Ropid 
Roo«t»r. 13.1. S.M, S.OO; LoM Supply.

I I  M, 4 M. Koffiryn« Klu, 3 .« .  Tim* lOS '7!.
t w e l f t h  («  fur) —  Pov« Dufy I  *®.

4 40. 3 M ; J*doOI*. 3 lO, 3.00; Courf
Down, S.40. TIm t 112 0 Fold S53S.IO.

• O U IN ELLA  (2 A 0) paid S13.I0.
104 A TTE N D A N C E  —  2*75

LouHvill* 52 OrodltY 4*
, Monftotlon *7 Novy *2 
I MKMoon (0 OMo 5tatt /O* Oft. —I wv fxTCHnrww wW"

Gcorola 00 Mlwl««lppl 74 
I MIcMgon 5tot* 13 in to n e  73 Rio Gronct« 04 OKIe Domlnicon 7* 

Norfh Corollno 97 Morylood 77 
Tone« ChrUfIdo *♦ RIc* 55 
T*«o> 117. Arkontoi *3 
T*«o«  T«ch 95, Soulhirn M*thodl«t M 

I St. Edword'l W, Ttxo« W*«l*von 79 
Soorhw«t T*xn« 72, Eo«1 T»xo« *2 
Ho word Poync 9), Sul Ro«« H  

T»xo« AAI 106. TorlOfon Stote 90 
Grombllng lOS, Prolrl* View AAM (01)

I

I TO TA L  POOL —  XI0.931.

PRAGER'S 
CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES!
M A N Y  ITEMS N O W

'/a PRICE
A N D  LESS!

MEN'S A N D  BOYS' W EAR
102 E. 3r<l

4

J

3

-J Ì

\
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LO O K IN G  'EM  O VER

Keeling Took

Buffaloes Edge

Cut In Pay

GENE STALLINGS

By TOM M Y H A R T
Jimmy Keeling, who doesn’t think the 

future is too bright for schools under 
AAAA classification because of that fed
eral court de- _  
cisión on prop-f  ̂
erty taxation, i - 
took a $3,800i^ 
pay cut when : 
he moved f ro m r  
Andrews High]
School to Lub-I 
bock Cbronadol 
. . . His new an-j 
n u a 1 stipend 
will be $14,300 
. . . What Keel- 
i n g probably 
didn’t consider 
was the f a c t  
that the tax in
terpretation by 
the court will
[irobably be in 
itigation t e n  

years from now and nothing ^  change 
until then, meaning schools like Andrews 
and Snyder wiU have more money w itt 
which to operate than most other s c h o ^  
in Texas . . .  In ten years, Jimmy may be 
out of coaching . . .  I daresay very ̂ w  of 
the player weights reported in District 
5-AAAA football programs last fall were 
right . . .  In other words, coaches haven t 
changed very much — they still try to 
convince their fellow mentors their l»ys 
weigh anywhere from 10 to 30 pounds less 
than thev actually do . . . Gene Stalling, 
the former Texas A&M coach, is now liv
ing on his ranch near Paris, Tex., waiting 
for the telephone to ring . . . Some expect 
him to eventually rejoin Bear Bryant at 
Alabama . . . When the sports writers get 
bored with Duane Thomas’ silent act, what 
ever is to become of him? . . . Bum Phillips 
has had 10 coaching jobs in 22 years, the 
latest one at Southern Methodist . . . Four 
athletes at Oklahoma State University 
wound up with perfect grade averag« at 
mid-term . . . T hw  were footbaUers Tom 
Wolf and Doug Tarrant, swimmer Gary 
Baldwin and trackster Butch Boggs . . . 
Baldwin is a Physics major while Boggs is 
studying Civil En^neering . . . The other 
two have not decided on a major . . .  If 
the 1972 Super Bowl game winds up any
where on the West Coast, it likely wül be 
played at Stanford University in Palo Alto, 
Calif. . . . The nation’s scril»s would then 
complain because the city is a good 30 
miles from San Francisco, the nearest big 
city . . .  Los Angeles likely won’t get it 
because the television area would be 
blacked out within a 75-mile radius
That rnpan.«! uD to 10 million people would 
not get to see it and Advert isirt" flbnT like
the idea of yielding such an audience 

Wolcott, theFreddie Wolcott, the NCAA championship 
hurdler from Rica who died in Houston re
cently, was active at Snyder when George 
Neel was Big Spring’s top sprinter.

Roger Staubach. the Dallas Cowboy 
quarterback, says his idea of heaven is a 
place where every pass is a touchdown 
. . . When told that defensive backs might 
not think that way, Staubach added there 
wouldn’t be any defensive backs in Para
dise . . . Few observers think that Donny 
Anderson ever plaved well enough to earn 
that 1711,000 contract he wrangled out of 
the Green Bay Packers . . .  I assume that 
Donnv’s dad will continue to draw $1,000 
a month for life from the Packers under 
terms of the agreement, so long as he lives, 
even though the ex-Texas Tech back hasn’t 
signed a new contract . . . Two of pro foot
ball’s biggest malcontents. Mercury Morris 
and Duane Thomas, hail from the same 
college — West Texas State . . . Morris 
could wind up wearing a different jersey 
next sea.son. even though the Miami Dol-
f hin fans like him , . . The Santa Fe Race 

rack will have a minimum purse of 
$1,100 for its races next summer . . . The 
oval will stage a $50,000 event Sept. 2 
. . . SMU may have pulled off its greatest 
recruiting coup since the days of Doak 
Walker when it signed footballer Wayne 
Morris out of Dallas South Oak Cliff re
cently . . . The talented youth has size, 
speed and an appetite for the game . . 
Oscar Roan, a South Oak Cliff standout 
two years ago, will also be with the Ponies 
this fall . . . The cHy manger of Pasadena^ 
Calif., started to bid for the Super Bowl 
game two years ago when he was set upon 
by Tournament of Roses officials, who 
screamed they didn’t want their New 
Year’s Day game upstaged by the profes
sional conflict . . . Sensing a political 
rumble and not caring to do his future 
city managing in Casa Grande, Ariz., the 
poor fellow pulled in his horns . . When 
Dallas tried to land the last Super Bowl, 
the fellow who knocked that plot sidesad
dle was A1 Davis, the controversial front 
office man for the Oakland Raiders » . . 
Steve Niles, the treetop tall ex-Texas* Ag
gie, is a member of the New York Knicker
bockers’ taxi squad . . . James McAli.ster,
the UCLA football phenom, hopes to miss 
- -- - nv ^  ■the first four or five Bruin games next 

season . . .  If he makes the U.S. Olympic 
team as a long jumper, he’ll do just that 
. , . Any fame he might earn in the 
Olympic Games would, no doubt, help his 
bargaining position with the football pros 
. . .  It certainly helped in the ca.se of Bul
let ^ b  Haves . . . Some one said of a 
deposed athletic coach recently, “If he had 
his conscience taken out it would be a 
minor operation’’ . . . Another critic al
lowed as how his pay check should have 
been gift-wrapped.

Sterling City .A”.

FORSAN — The Forsan B’lf- 
faloes cut Sterling City’s string 
of victories in the 11-B Distritct 
here Friday by nipping thenn 
in a tight conference game, 4S- 
41.

Forsan held onto the lead Ini 
the last quarter to hand Sterling 
City their first conference loss

»of the season. The Buffaloes are 
now 4-3. Sterling City is 6-1 in 
conference play.

i Phillip Medlin paced Forsan 
iwith 13 points. Ken Peel popped 
! in 14 points for Sterling City.
' The Forsan girls’ basketball 
team ripped the Sterling City 
girls here Friday, 70-27.

Kathy Reed led the girls to 
i their seventh victory by pouring 
¡in 23 points. Brenda Cowley 
I  added 16 points and Darlene 
|Ri«t«r pumped in 12 points ior. 
the Buffaloes.

Forsan edged the Sterling, 
City junior varsity squad, 37-36 
to complete the Buffalo route. 
Asa Reifschneider poured in 21 
points for the Forsan “B” team. 
Dwayne Davis led Sterling City 
with 10.

Forsan plays Water Valley 
Tuesday at Forsan. The prelim
inary game starts at 6:30 p.m.

ftOY$* OOfT>$
FORSAN (43) — Fhllllp M«d(ln ^3-13,

Rudy Hotouin JomM Dltmort ft-
1-1; Oovtd Crooks 1 -M ; David Morsno 

Tosnmv trumlov M -5 : Gory
Doughtory e i-1 : Joo Morono 1-d-l Tetolt

S T tR L IN C  C ITY  (41) —  Ktn Pool 
4-M4; Alton F r k t  1-2-4; Roy Escobar 
$-1.11; am BauNsta 1-0-2; Oovid Goslon 
VO-10. Totals K S 4 I

Î- ; 1

Sudden Death May
Bite Football Dust

BASKETBALL PASS BENEFITS MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE -  When a basketball was 
auctioned off over radio station KBST Friday for the March of Dimes campaign, Archie 
Myers (second from right), star guard for the Howard County JC Jayhawks, helpeid handle 
the calls. The baU fetched a winning $100 offer from Parks Insurance Company. On hand 
when the check changed hands, from the left, were announcers Ken Carter, Jim Willetts, 
Jimmy Parks, Myers and Wendal Parks.

II 23 34 43 
II I»  31 41

Forsan 
Starling City 

Girls' gam«:
FORSAN (70) —  Brtnda Cowloy 7-M*; 

Kotay Rsod lb-3-23; Bocky Strkklond
1- g-2; Kay Woodloy I-0-2; Dortano Ristar 
4«-l2 ; Koltiy Fryer 2 «4 ; Jonot Ellis
2- 2-4; Koron Woodloy 1-1-3; Pom Hill 
1-0-2 Totals 31-0-70.

STER LIN G  C ITY  ( V  —  Bocky Blok 
1-4-4; DIono Goslon 2-3-7; Kay Holltr 
2»14 Totals 4-1S-Z7.
Forsan 4 27 43 7B
Sterling City S 13 I* 27

MBNS MAJOR LEAG UE 
Results —  Pollard Ctievrelet ever 

Cotdieili Electric. 44; Jock Leeds Bukk 
ever Jones Construction, 3-1; Coers
D.K.T. DIst. ever Goge Fino Service, 

Ì3-I; Quality Carpets split Tex. Hlwoy I Engineers. 1-1; Smllb t  Coletnon split 
Cesden Oil A Cbemkol. 2-2. Forsan 
Oil Well Supply split Kentucky Fried 
CMcken. 2 -t Hlgb single gome, Neel 
Bmngorner, 142; Moti toM  series Tom 
Oovls. 4M; nigb team peone Pollord 
Ctievrelet, 1043; taom series Pel lord
Chevrolet. 31».

Standings —  Pollard Oiovrotat, 4P31; 
Coots O K T. D is i. 44Vy-]lVi; Texas 
Hleiav Engs., 4M-34VS; OuaHty Carpets. 
4S-1S; Kentucky Fnied Chkkon. 4A3S; 
Smith and Co lemon. 43-33; Jock Loads 
Bukk. 4 2 » ;  Person (Ml PM I Sopplv. 

|37v,-41m, ;  Cosden Oil A Chomkol, 33-47,
I Cotdareli Electric 31-44; Jones Con- 
I ski^le n. 34W-44W; Goge Rno Servkt.

NEW  RULE SPOILS POSSIBLE W IN N IN G  TIP

Abilene Clips Big Spring
Centroversial Overtime

Abilene High maintained Its 
whammy over Big Spring in a 
District 5-AAAA cliffhangw 
here Friday night, winning in 
o\*ertime. 88-86, on the strength 
of Rusty Forrester’s two-pointer 
from out front with two seconds 
to play.

Big Spring played one of its 
finest games and deserved a 
belter fate. However, the Steers 
lost a lot of their rebounding 
strength when Robert Wallace 
fouled out with eight seconds 
left in the r e la t io n  game.

Wayne Williams, a ste&ar 
performer for Abilene all 
evening, sent the contest into

overtime when he hit the first
of two free shot opportunities 
following Wallace’s fciul.

A controversial call by 
r e f e r e e  Charles Caraway 
deprived Big Spring of what 
would have been the winning 
basket as the buzzer sounded. 
A new rule dictates that a ball 
tipped by a player must have 
gone through the rim before 
time runs out. Mike Randle 
tipped the baU and it went 
thiiough. allright, but Caraway 
ruled that the ball was still on 
the way to the hoop whea the 
alarm sounded.

The game opened second half

Texas 'Life Begins A t 40' 
Golf Extraveganxa Opens

I» »

Steers Initiate 
Cinder Season 

4tere

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) —| A scotch sixsome tournament

play for both teams and put
Big Spring’s title hopes In a 
bind. Over-all in league play. 
Big Spring is currently 3-5 while 
Abilene climbed to 5-3

DALLAS (AP) — The chalr-lcould increase the Incidence of 
man of the National Football punts ’’
League’s competitipn eom- A Harris poB taken by the
mittee says the current method NFL said 25 per cent of the
of "Sudden death’’ In the event fans asked their feelings about
of ties In playoff games will field goals indicated there was
CUIII9 moor iiuu  buiqv m uwiiot mucii 
winter meetings In March in Schramm says am»ther sug- 
Hawaii. gestlon has been to eliminate

Tex Schramm, general man- the almost automatic extra 
ager and president of the Dal- po^^t kick aftw the touchdown, 
las Cow^ys, says, “’ITiere is aj “I <lo"’t the tw^point 
I fascination to the sudden death! pl*y Is a solid p ^  of football, 
'Clement In overtime. Tlis adds|he says. “Now If you want to 
' to the value and importance of nin or pass for the extra point 
the field goal ’’ that is different. Of course, the

But Schramm suirimsts <U«iculty here Is Uiat studies 
yoS w e n t^ to  an eftoa p i r k i  show you ^  onl^uccessful 50
. .  .you played an additional the case
quarter say . . .  then you would h e c ^  ^  case,
tend tn rrA irr thk « I mf nf the ^hen J;WQ M l  JEDilS
fS d  g J S l t a  the overtS T  vsJusble as one touchdown and J®“  “  “ * overtime j anybody wants

u that. Okay, th «  you would
"A team would hwe a heck- ^ave to say a touchdown Is 

uva dwteion to make If it got ^^^th seven points and with the 
ioym into field ^ a l  territD^. That
Instead op* kick and the ^ whole new ball game.’’ 
game would be over the oy«- schramm says exhausUve 
time period would more chwely ^  Harris PoU
resemble what happens d u r ^  ^  j^„Hnue "to see if we can 
the normal course of tlic.^nj trends that are dev^ping

and whether we like those 
The big worry among NFL trends.’’ 

officials In an overtime game He says a current trend of 
such as the one that Kansas concern Is "The spiraling num- 
City and Miami played is that a <,( clipping penalties be- 
team will win the toss, march ^ause of so much emphasis on 
into field goal territory, a.id the kicking games." 
make the kick without the other schramm says there is a high 
team getting a chance to have incident of error In calls by the 
the b«U- officials on the clip ‘ ‘both In

Conrunissloner Pete Rozelle missing v.hat they think Is a 
said in New Orleans during Su- clip and in not seeing actual 
per Bowl VI that, “I have al- clips."
ways felt that anytime onei Twenty-four per cent of the

Ted Smith and Johnny Tonn ‘«a™ can win in the sudden persons polled in the Hairis
stepped out to play their finest 
games for Big Spring and carry 
the fight to the Ea^es al] the 
way.

Williams simply was un

death period without the other; survey said they thought play 
team having an offensive scor- in the NFL was “too rough
ing opportunity is unfair. In the don’t like to see players get 
past, I have brought this to the, hurt."
attention of the owners, but Schramm says "We are In fa-

stoppable for AbUene. h o w e v e r . i t o  vor of rules that cut down In- 
He .scored 38 points far and'*^®*^ Perkaps, in our an- juries even if we must sacrifice 
away the most for either team .l"“** meeting in March, they certain elemente of body con- 
Forrester counted 18 points foTj'"'^* (xinsider an alternative so- tact." 
the v igo rs but his feet seemed ” 
to be planted in cement, when' Schramm says the corn- 
compared to Williams. petition committee will meet a

Randle again led the Steersi^eek prior to the Mart of the 
with 20 points and was vrinter meetings March 20th. 
tenacious at fighting for the re-i “W* wiU try to have some 
bounds Smith settled for le recommcndatioiis or at least 
points. Wallace tossed in 18 be- suggesUons which we’ll try to _  Bobby Beall poured
fore he was banished to ihe accumuUte between now and
bench while Tonn had 13. that time,” be says. ^oys’ UsketbaU team as they

Sands Zips 
By Wellman

Big Spring had the ball with warns, "You have to be dumped Wellman, 84-46 here
28 soc-onds remaining in the '^*•7 careful when you make j-Yiday.

■ The 20th annual Life Begins at which wiU Include the players’ r .n  ^  ‘®®̂ command In the
40 Golf Tournament begins this wives it scheduled Sunday, ^  ^  quarter and never looked
week with a championship with ftour-baU team play tor “ •**̂ *‘ “  ***  ̂ *^^
flight field headed by defending contestants on Monday provid- results. be niore hannful n^at you 1^^  ̂ throughout Uie game.
tiUeist Maurice Wilson of Dal- tog the field with final tuneups Abilene’s JVs edged the Big trying ™  “*• Beall, who hit 16 shots from
las and Curtis Person of Mem- 'ipr'nR ‘«a»«. *" the P »  example. Schramm says the field, was a.ssisted by his

Saturday
phis. Tena.

Wilson will be seeking an un-i 
H>recedaatad fourth straighl title.
here. Person, who has claimed 

jj, virtuaUy every major seniorWhat promises to be 
eventful and perhaps a fruitful championihip m the
track and field season for Big 
Spring High School gets under 
way here next Saturday, when 
Glenn Petty’s Steers entertain
Midland Lee and San Angelo 
Central in a triangular meet

Kittens Shade 
Bronte Giris

preliminary game. The Dogies 
found they oiuld score . . . and

there has been the xi>gg**fioa teammate Stan Smith who 
that if you kick and miss a pumped to nine from the Door

score . . . and stwe, but ihev ^ comes back to the aqped jo points.
r iW W B T  ATnfiffii a w a y 'same (Rat« flum  w h W ! tt was— j.n r t t  NichbTs^^'paceJ'TSe'
from the basket. attempted. . . .  Sands girls’ basketball team In

J. T Smith banged in 24 "No'* Ikal sounds ^  « come-from-behtod victory
Wellman, 54-43, Janettcountrv won three consecutive w i i i v  w i i  ■«# ■*fd Big Spring while «»Hace over ----------- — -------

t im e s ^ re  startim? Li IMS He Harris and John Blake- efiminate frtvok^  use of the j ;  the charity
wao iWeatryi hv ^iionn in laoi Abilene. ^«kl gotl.’ Schramm says, jind finished with 27 points.
w a r-if in a i^ n il.in  BRONTE -  The Broite boys The Steers return to nlav here ‘‘̂ ®® *'®***̂  substitute the fieW i,eah Roman scored 20 ^ in t s
y e «  s final < ^ “P turned back Garden City to an Tuesday night aS lnst Mklland go»l with a punt . . .  and possi- for sands. aU of which she

There will be a field of 256 H-B basketball contest here nigh now rated among the too *»*7 ‘^at would make the game „^ade from the field,
players again, seeded into eight Friday, 60-37, but the Garden fjve teams in the state Wellman was lea(

No points will be kept in the 32-man match play flights by City girls upended Bronte 74-50 
cinder show Field events begin handicap. The field represents The Garden City boys, now 1-6 rid 
at 12 noon while running events players from 16 states and in district play, and the girls, ■**•»7** 
WiU get under way at 2 p m Mexico. 6-1. go to Sterling City Tuesday “T “ «iTT"

Petty and his aide, Bil' Other leading contenders in for two district games starting y**.
Moore, are working with a the championship flight are at 6 30 p m R ^
squad of 28 boys, three of whom W1 semifiialists F i ^  R oh^ y „  Hirt hit on 15 free throw eT ^
are lettermen. of San Antonio. H. K. Howard chances and eight field goaU

f u m in g  veterans are Mike of Corpus ChrisU, Jim Cason of j j

runner. Boo Pnpw. mil6r, dnd shsll ind Billy Bob Coffey of Pnhhir r*wn«$ 14 mnfi n»hn  Hern«
Charlev Brown high Jumper Fort Worth along with 1670 , ,  ”

i*and 440 vard runner. semifinalisU Let Fisher of hooped 14
lead the Garden City boys«

o v k »  Mill
Don McCfkkor^

tV tv says he has hich hopes Mou.nt Pleasant '
tor some of the talent, however

leading at the
ample of t r j^ g  to eliminate yitermlMlon, 25-18 and they

7 24 j M “ •* Iking and creating some- p^jumgey t<, hold the lead untU
1 Al 1 ’{liking else." ifpe la.st quarter when Sands
t A4 4 I Schramm says, "I would ooih their point-making
I M 3 *  P*™o®*^y tnoving w  machine and scored 22 points.
I M 1 4 goal poets back to the back of wellman could only muster
* ‘ *t the end zone rather than on the <;rven points in the last quarter.
• sr 4 » forcing the offense to

drive the ball ^ p e r  into the 
,! ft. ? J  other team’s territory. But It to««. iamm ^IS A l l  3 ■

2 M  1 S ' -  
4 A4 J It 
4 22 t  14

Other territory

The Steers, for the most part. Gulfport, Miss. and .lohn 
will be a young team and Townsend of Houston, and 1W6 Smith^'wTs neirt ^ i th
almost devoid of experience runner-up Dr. John Kennedy of

? K • j Coahoma JH Rips «Sì 
Midland In Two

«4ELLMAR (O )  —
todvon A7-B. Tu M  21-7. 
42

w3im<

44-13; 
Titata U-12

N  U  a  S4
S E  34 43

iig  Spring AblN

1 Ad 2 I  
I I I  4 3
2 A2 2 4 

17 I A »  M M 
21 P  M M

41 H  M 
A J.

■rile Wal

SANDS It4) —  BoOAv aooll lA A B ; 
S t«i Smtai A 2 » .  RicAv M u^w i 2 2 «; 
OovId lo rn w  113, Rendy CNoottiom 
21-f; Rendy Rogota ttambrick AAS; 

I *Aprcy RoAtat >-4 14. Ready Ctanunonti 
' a A4; Konnoth Sctmolk* 1-At Totalt 12

MIDLAND -  Midland Junior ...........
III..X. m r o r , W ELLMAN (441 —  Weedord A213;

21-11, ar«M tan Id -l, G -  u—  — n *->• r -  “ ‘« k  SCOTed tW O W hlS O V C T 1 2213; _ R o «. 2212^ Dodtan 2 2*(
■ Totoli 12A40

GARDEN C ITY  (271 —  Smlta Al-4,
J  II Forkor 24-14, lonxe A M , Ll»'ng»tno 2 4 , 4 A t  Orlond* Oloouo 224: OwHI* -  , .  , __  xc <oThe 6,973-yard par 72 Harli- 4, Hoydon 22s. NywHi 1-2-4 Tetott b t ^  2-4 4 ,- j t  smmi m a m . TetoH margin of victory was 45-18 

ngen Country Club course is the

was

 ̂ Coffey finished second to WII- nmrim, rm.rt.x r-rm—. «a
The I.jinphorns are preparing son in 1970 Townsend was run- l♦2. Arrott 217, skHten 2211 Aorb*«!Mo»o« 

to sene  as the host school for ner-up in 1968 Ca.son “’*• » •*«*̂ ***’ ® stoiton ama as jv (t4i -  jetm imwi 144; Tim
the renewal of the Amorican semifinalist last year 
Rusiies.s riiih Relays, which
'tn be sta"(»'t here March 11 pounfrv riuh roiiroe u  the " a* * l e n e  (tti -  rconu Norri» 2211; seventh graders prevailed,

a ' »• lAj «»as Am̂ A Wi^oi***^** «̂ vv#t Wxi» Awo# WAR __ nVTWn It» rrlM i
.Ovfin 1 WtiHf WHMonn 3-2-B; CtNirm Midland Christian here T h u r s -  1-44  t m c h  « 1 «) m

4,!Fmmon 7 214; Atan DduH 144; Neta Th e  eighth g n d e rs ' tS Z o n  M S  »  S» w »

sen ice club has f(,r competition, which wUlioiru- Gom» owyn« wimom, 4m i; j«« him 2-24;
!atreadv annronnated «Sfl for include preliminary 18-holt
iri es ind expenses for ’he meets prior to Tuesday whenT^^J*« l •<>♦'« ’ t«*«*»
carn'va and etty said he five-day run of match play s r o n t e  (» 1  -  d  l #4 3414 . Gonen'sig  spring
an**'in;iled a fine turnout of , 21221. Arrott 47 -7. $. loo 2 2 4  TotoN ,a m n o * 24 4s 41OOgms. I a B - » .  Otfictalo— Lyle Byrd ond Jim Zopp.

’3-11, alter holding the home 
team .scoreless in the last half

sr-hools

r

Mikr SOdw 2 M 2 ; Brad Smltti >412; 
llmmy Wllllomt 422 : Jolwi Btokrtwy

iS S  S S r i  woky Patterson had 15 points 
14 45 » «¡and Gary Roberts 11 for 

¡Coahoma in the eighth grade. 
Fine defensive play was con-

STEfF

tributed by Rocky New.
Glenn Daniels led the seventh 

graders to victory with 13' 
poin s. The eighth graders are. 
13-4 while the seventh graders 
are 4-5. j

The two Coahoma teams 
catch Grady at home next 
rhursday.

Elghtti
'OAMi

S f« ;

AHOMA 1451 Roborty 51-11;
Collier 3-44; Pottarfon 4215; TIndel 1-4 
7 N n » >17; Borbw 344 Total» 24245 

MIDI AND CHRISTIAN (I f )  —  Cromer
14-4. McMurry 244: (3ourtay 142;
Turkor 1-44 Total» 7-211 
rooKCfrn 14 V  41 4$
ividinnd 2 3 10 It

Sovrnlh orador»
COAHOMA (43) —  Dlckion 244; Norm 

3 4 / Bnrboy 11-3; Donirl» 4 1-13. Moron 
143. Griffin 244; Wine l -M ;  WIntar» 
12-19 TotnH 1*5-43.

M IDLAND CHRISTIAN (ID  —  Geurloy 
113. A»tmon 41-1; Cooper 142; Young 
244; Cromor 411. Total» 2211 
Cr-ti-m o . 7 1* 33 43
Midland 4 11 11 11

OPPORTUNITY!
If you enjoy meeting people, you 
cen make a aurprtttngV >*rge 
income as a repreeentaWve of 
the National Motor Chib rtgtn In 
your own home towa No salee 
exDerienoe Is-neeited. Every au
tomobile driver la a protpeol 
. . . your relattvea, your friandw 
your minister, your grocer . . .  
evaryono who drtvM e eert Our 
representatives oparata thair 
own butirieM and art home 
with their families avery night.

i'toomea <a  excess of 
$12,000 are common with our 
representatives For your free 
copy of OUT 12-page brochure

With NMC write or ceil National
Executive Offices.
Springs, Dallas, 

I ! ? * . 7 “ °^- <214) 747-9708. 
Note. If you are not personalty 
toferested In a career with the 
National Motor Club, please 
pass this information along to a 
mend who may be interested. 
Thank you.

( /

■Â

THETTL WEAR BIG SPRING TRACK COI.ORS IN 167*- 
Pictured here are members of the 1972 Big Spring High 
School track ahd field team, now working out for what pro
mises to be a busy spring. Front row, from the left, David 
Massey, Dale Lee, Ekiward Harrington. Ronald McKee, Mike 
Sizenbach, Doug Smith. Second row, Don Beene, Bart Jone$,

Orville Rau, Vin McQnten, Jim F,llts, Davnl, Wood, Bobby 
Mayo Third row. Rick Heckler, Bob Priebe, Williams Allens- 
worth, Arthur Mackey, Ixiuie Smith, Jerry Martin. Back row, 
coach Bill Moore, Mike Carl, Joe Pesina, Bill Coleman, J. T. 
Smith, Crang Brown, Charles Brown, Mike Conley, Gregg 
Knight and coach Glenn Petty.

RELERCE JONES

EN CO  SERVICE

I win appreciate yov  business . . . why not u e  the 
best Ebcg prod acts. I have kerosene and cleaning 
naptha. I do gH ehanges, InbrieatiGn and featere nil 
brand of motor oil. Come visit me for dependable service.

RELERCE JONES, Owner

Local G' i*

Rromotf
T h e  Big Spr 

Asaodatlon initiated 
plan to In^rove goli 
area yesteiday whe 
CtouncU agreed to bu 
cart sheds If the asse 
find 15 golfers who 
the sheds in advance 

William (BiU) Bro 
dent of the Golf j 
said that the propi 
may be rented for
« tiifft iKlTir w nv *

Golfers may call tbe 
olf Course to rent t 
Brooks said, "lliis 

tlal step for 26 lm| 
the Golf Association 
These Impitivements 
for the city as wi 
association."

The local golf asf 
currently pushing i

TCU Topp
Winless R
FORT WORTH, ’Te 

Texas Christian 
helped by the reb( 
Slmpeon Degrate i 
Royal, downed the 
66-55 Saturday aft 
Southwest (tonfereoci

Degnte and Ro) 
picked off 13 reb 
helped the Horned 1 
ning game In tbe sec 

Degrate’s 24 polnti 
high. Both teams sb  
per cent from the 1 
first half which e 
TCU holding a nai 
lead.

The Frogs slowly { 
In the final stanza, 
as much u  20 points 

For tbe game 
rebounded Rice 41 
Emshoff wsB high 
for the Owls with 
fouling out midway t 
seoMid half.

TCU Is now 2-2 to 
Conference enoouni 
Rice to 0-4.

Crane Shoe 
Lagging St<

CRANE -  Cr 
VbaO eTSiin 

tbe nets here all Frh 
as they swanv*<l 
Buffaloes, 76-45.

Crane leads the 5- 
with a 6^ recor 
dropped to an 04 slj 

Don Hollis made 1 
Crane, and Tom Da 
Stanton with 12 poia

CRANE (74) —  Neal >4 
2211; HelHm 7-1-15; 
WeRwr 21-11) StreM 244 
Heitand 244; Mltam 4411 
Tetata 34474 

4T ANTON (41) -  M
Ddueiwert 4411; WittaA 
411) Iwtaiee»» 244; C 
ONtard 21-7; Jene* 1-24j 
Tetata 1 4 ^
Crdo*

Coach Tell
AUSTIN (AP) 

I.onghoni ba.sketbal 
Dale DoUon uUn 
a bo u t coaching: 
depending on five 
derwear playing w 
leather ball to feed 
and kids and you It 
pa&sing judgment ' 
you’re doing.”

I nseci 
As M(
COLLEGE STA1 

(AP) — Shelby M< 
ba.sketball coach at 
and Brazos Rivet 
king. Is resting a 
after hearing the i 
fish survey on the 
dealt with insectick

The study revea 
secUdde residues 
found in fish fr 
Brazos Valley wat 
hi amounts dieemed 
people who eat the I

Contamination of 
has long been su 
cause of heavy 
secticldes on cotton 
residents can snlf 
cides when they di 
the Brazos bottom.' 
summer.

Metcalf, a catfi 
wide repute, says 
survey had turned < 
way, he would si 
Braaos.

"It wouldn’t have 
if the contamtoati( 
high. Those Brazot 
’em, just eat too gi 
than any beefsteak,
' But tbe ceadi •
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BSGA Initiates Roundup To Put 
Golf-Buggies In Local Stables

Locol Golf Association 
P-Cojnotei 26»Point PJan

Bi^ Spring (Teyos) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 30, 1972 H -A

T h e  Big Spring Golf ship drive. Interested golfers 
Association initiated a SS-polnt may call the Professional Shop 
plan to In^rove golfing in thl8,at the Municipal Golf Course 
area yesterday when the City! and Join the associaUon. Dues 
Council agreed to .....................build 20 golf- 
cart sheds if the association can 
And 15 golfers who will rent 
the sheds in advance.

are IS a  year. The dues entitle 
members to play in any or all 
of the 12 restricted Big Spring 
Golf Association tournaments in

William (BUI) Brooks, presi-¡1972. A member, if he plays 
dent of the G<Uf Aswclation, in four of the restricted touma- 
said that the proposed sheds I menta, may also enter any of 
may be rented for IlSO.OO forithe association’s four invita-
n f iy ll iiftfir n r i f i r i  '  —  a ,w eiiw jmma pwiifUi tmQfWtVCrrtttmn
golfers may caU the Municipal
jolf Course to rent the sheds. Brooks said that the asso

ciation gave over |8,000 worth
BrMks ^ d , ‘*This is the ini- of prizes in last year’s, tour-

tlal step for 28 improvements 
the Golf Association is backing. 
These Impiovements are good 
for the city as well as the 
association.”

The local golf association is 
currently pushing a member-

TCU Topples 
Winless Rice

nament. He added that the 
prizes were not monetary 
awards but that they were golf 
clubs, other types of golfing 
supplies and equipment, etc.

One of the most attractive 
tournaments for members of the 
Big Spring Golf Assoclctlon is 
the Association Grand Tour
nament which wUl be Oct. 14 
through 22 this year. All 
members enjoy working in the 
tournament, and any of the 
members who have played In 
four of the regular tournaments i 
may enter the action. All mem
bers may enter the Grand 
Tournament without paying an 
entry fee, and they are also 

a free meal during

(A T  WIREPHOTO)

PILLS THE BILL — Abe Gib- 
ron, 53, above, presents a big 
appearance in Chicago^urs- 
day as he is named new head 
coach of the Chicago Bears. 
Gibron, formerly an offensive 
and defensive line coach for 
the Bears, was named to fUl 
the position formerly occitpled 
by Jim Dooley who was fired 
at the end of the 1971 NFL 
season.

New Aggie Gooch Expects! 
T e a m V fa  Reach Top— i
COLLEGE STATION,' Tex.i.fr, of Amartlio, new Aggie Clubi 

(AP) — "We are dedicated to ¡president and presentation of 
putting Texas A&M’s athleticlan appreciation plaque to J.L. 
program on a championship I Huff ines Jr. of DaUas, outgoing 
basis and keeping it there,” !president.

Bellard said he thought the 
u ^ a y  luncheon for ton contn^ university was in good position 1 
utors in The A ^ie  Club f u n d - t h e  football recruiting pro
raising organization for the uni- ^
versity’s athletic scholarships. : k.. * u i

The new A&M head footb»ii|t,gjjt^^ started,” he
* ,̂no!:£d. l!but two weeks later we 

man‘’^ a n i  ‘‘extra-polnf’ had almost aU of our top pros- 
Kholarship donors l»twwn pective young men committed 
sions with a group of 25 footbaU to visit Texas A4M ” 

the campus. I 3 , , , ^
After fielding a few ques-,pgcts have already verbally 

tlons, he d ash^  off to hi^dle committed to the Aggies. He 
with a high school q u a r t e r b a c k s g t j j  that only two pros- 
“who wanted to talk football.” pects who have visited the

The • luncheon Included in- campus did not want to come 
troduction of Joe C. Richardson to AAM.

CONTEN’nON FOR BALL CONTROL — UCLA’s BUI Walton (32) and Henry Bibby (45) doM 
with Notre Dame’s Gary Novak and Ken Wolbeck (42) for possession of the rebound under 
the Notre Dame basket in first half of Saturday’yiationaUy tetevised game._____________

For Best Results, Use Want Ads
I-

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Texas Christian University, 
helped by the rebounding of 
Slmpeon Degrate and Evans entitled to 
Royal, downed the Rice Owls'the week-long tournament 
69-55 Saturday afternoon Inj The Golf Association also 

nieSouthwest Conference play.
Degrate and 

picked off 13
Royal eadied 
rebounds and

sponsors the City Championship 
which wUl be S e ^  2-4. Any citi
zen of Howard County is invited

helped the Homed Frogs’ run-!to enter this tournament. This 
ning game in the second half. | tournament will conduct match 

Degrate’s 24 points were niso play for the first two days and 
high. Both teams shot a low I3|medal play on the last day.

Youth With 
One Leg Plays 
Many Sports

cent from the field in the 
half which ended with 
holding a narrows 29-25TCU 

lead.
The Frogs slowly puUed away 

in the final stanza, leading by 
as much u  20 points.

For the game TCU ont- 
rebouaded Rice 47-33. Steve 
Emshoff was high point man “IpflT« o* • i '  uiwir'. n 
for the Owls with 13 befare!^

log  ̂ ant afeyer nnWIt MnMcop •< W ar unSar anS ana •*»11 ar ^ . 1  A0rH a  (LaalSaw Orw) -- CaaxM;

• I »  SPRIN# eOLE ASSOCIATION 
tournìoasnt ^ souls (imi

^MorSr*«* ItawNtâ  tnmaantan WarHInt; MdiarS PocMI. B. A. Bruntan. (Rlcfc »a BaN bail an a»^ 
•hat. All pwrar» bW Bam ItiN pah" ana oavnl «ha law ball a< lha lawfiama.l March a  (SaNetlva Ortvat — mittaaman Narblna: Jimmy Fora»y*Bill) Fu. (All pioyara hit a artva, lalad lha baN irlva. ah alayart hrt tram ihia pah". Uaa yawr aam Wat Bam 
thva thrawNi eampMNn a< bala, caanl

fouling out midway through the 
seoMid half.

TCU is now 2-2 in Southwest 
Conference encounters while 
Rice is 0-4.

BHI Fattan. taMardi n.)

w  an" wnOtr. Il « N  P «u

Crane Shackles 
Lagging Stanton

CRANE — Crane High

(IIpsrv,

"ScRwI'i  battéOáll tttM  dmw f t w wpw
the nets here all Friday evening

yyarkhia (Biayai
May r  (TVu CluB)

WerBlna: N
(Twa I t l ^
N halaa i"tl
marni* — .¿mmllHaman Warbing; Miha 
Mmaar". Martin S l ^  "T*at Baaular aaM, aatrfc tiit-T * pah". Fai^  pah"a, Birda—3 pahita. Bada < pah"a. bM m ana jama aa aapta Kaa* «tara an dt PWy^) Juna 8 (Laultlana Orurl — Cem«̂ _ taaman yyarklna: Oaway Byar». E"
Wikdion. (Flaya"

Stanton’s IT'**-*^,as they swamped 
Buffaloes, 70-45.

Crane leads the 5-AA District 
with a 99 record. Stanton 
dropped to an 0-4 slate.

March tl.l July a  (Salacttva OHval —  Cam-
Rlchara

March IS Teucfidnant 1 Awa- I (Sealih Fo«r»ama) — Ca^ mlltaa yyarfclnf: Jhnmy Fereayth. B̂A Bruntan. (1^ Lad at will ba hi* "a" 
•a porticiaala hi thit ava*"

D¿n Hollis made 18 points
Craae, and Tom Davenport led 
SUnton with 12 points.

CIUINI (M) — Nad >♦";SHI; MalMna til l;  Bawant Sb-4; 
yyatkar S-Mlj Straat »♦"; Jam̂ yHaiiard tO"; âMIam 44̂111 Clima
Talatt M4-7BSTANTON (4SI — McAhdm »•« I; Dayanparl BB-II; Wittan I 14 BaP»y S-l I; Samwaan SO". Chandar I-B4; Dtttma SI-7; Janat l-S"l McMaan SI-7. 
Talall IS7"1 m ... m -IB
Crw". f  « u  «&i«iM f n m m

Coach Tells All
AUSTIN (AP> — TeaaB 

Ironghom basketball assisUiit 
Dale DoUon Ulked recently 
a bo u t coaching: “You’re
depending on five Wds In un
derwear plajring with a bttle 
leather ball to feed your wife 
and kids and you have laymen 
passing judgment on the job 
you’re doing.”

; ; s r s i - mocK 7 w*iò.  wt  ana tubiract MOCF Bam lalal tcora 1 Aug a  IN unaar, 11 avari —•aaman «yarMng Bill Chrana. BIH ^  (Flayaa aama aa Apr" ♦ lawwn^.)SapI 17 (Obtlacia Taurnom^) — CammlNaaman WarBing; Bu""y Oanlon, 
MNta SHwarP (OBataclat «1« ba an S giNaranl halat. Flay wl«l mia unaar II m>4 avar uihig W nm>-
atcoF ) ___ _ -Oci I (Lultlua Ormn — Com-

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL -  
(AP)—To Young boys growing 
up In Intemstlonsl Falls, Minn , 
hockey is the sport. Brent 
Bocnuk Is no exception, and he 
has only one leg.

The 14-war-old ninth grader 
spent Friday skating with sev- 
e n l  of • the Mlnn<woU North 
Stars of the National Hockey 
League as they worked out In 
Metropolitan Sports Center.

“I’ve been playing about six 
or seven years now,^’ he said.

He wears a skate on his foot 
and uses a metal spike on the 
end of a crutch to help propel 
himself.

He lost his left leg because of 
cancer at the age of 8.

“He’s reaUy amazing,'’ said 
North Stars left wing J.P. P 
rise after he watched the ^ t h  
slam a puck post goalie Gump 

_  s u m  ami
shoot ^ c k s  for another 30 min
utes.

Brent said he doesn’t care for 
watching sports on televisioa. 
He’d rather see them in person 
or participate.

He competes on a recreation 
hockey team, is trying out for 
’B’ team wrestUng at Inter
national Falls H i^  School, 
bowls, plays golf and skis. i

tn

0*w»y Bvwv 11 loun MylIgNiMay 4-7 C CommItiMma
•Iti

IFiayaa tmu at Mmch

PI -working;

Lamesa Runs By 
Slower Lubbock

LUBBOCK — Lamesa High|

I
Sunpar Ijmy 11 (Fartnarthipl man Working: Ah moir IMi touinamm" (ThN 
bo pul MH ingt"t.l sJT I, X*  (Ofy OiampMnthlp) -  Commiltaamon Working AJi> mombori----- . tourna-
moni wUl bo dovod at; (IJaayt match pWy. Lad Day madd day ) oil 14 mroudi a  (Atoocldian Gran" ToumamonI) — Commltlotmao Working; 
All mombort oHh work »It

-commmoo- j -xaA District victory here Fri-' 
•nijday. ' !

Lamesa pulled ahead, 21-12 in 
the first quarter and never were! 
headed In the first half. Both' 
teams made the same number I 
of points the second half.

Insecticides Don't Pollute 
As Metcalf Gives A  Hoot
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Shelby Metcalf, bead 
ba.sketball coach at Texas AAM 
and Brazos River catfishing 
king. Is restli^ a little easier 
after hearing the results of a 
fish survey on the river which 
dealt with insecticide residues.

The study reveals that in
secticide residues have been 
found in fish from certain 
Brazos Valley waters but not 
in amounts deemed harmful to 
people who eat the fish.

ConUmination of the waters 
has long been suspected be
cause of heavy use of in
secticides on cotton pests. Area 
residents can sniff the pesti
cides when they drive through 
the Brazos bottoms during the 
summer.

Metcalf, a catflsherman of 
wide repute, says even if the 
survey had turned out the other 
way, he would still fish the 
Brazos.

“ It wouldn’t have stopped me 
if the contamination had been 
high. Those Brazos cats, Ness 
’em. Just eat too good — bett«  
than any beefsteak," he says.
' But the conch odds that the

study's clean bill on the flshi 
won’t hurt his well known re-j 
cruitlng gimmick a bit, inviting' 
promising basketball players on 
catfishLng trips.

Rick Duplantis and Bob 
Threadgill, two AAM stalwarts 
¡this year, were recruited on the 
Brazos River.

“I knew ol’ Rick was going 
to be a good one when I saw 
how fast he could put a craw- 
dad on a hook,” Metcalf says. 
“Quick hands, that boy.”

John Reynolds, a p la w  in 
the mld-19805, was lured from 
Possum Walk, Tex., to AAM via 
the Brazos.

“Coach,” he saH •'fier the 
I treatment. *1 lik  ̂ " river.
I believe r n  go to chool.”

Graduate Studen. <bert E. 
Kramer and his advisor. Dr. F. 
W. Plapp of the AAM En
tomology Department, «Elected 
fish from the Brazos and Nava- 
soU Rivers and SomerviDe 
Reservoir and analyzed them in 
the laboratory. Results shows 
very low levels of contamination I 
in fish meat from Somanrillel 
and the NavasoU. Readings 
were leas than 8.1 p a ^  per 
million ppm at both rites!.

But Kramer found that Brazos 
River catfish, fbr example,! 
were more contaminated. Resi-| 
dues averaged 0.8 ppm total! 
DDT. I

Plapp said the amounts are 
quite low in terms of allowable 
levels. The Food and Drug, 
Administration has set 5.0 PPM' 
total DDT as the point at which | 
meat is seized as unfit for| 
human use. !

The most contaminated river 
fish in the study was the gar, 
a meat-eating predator. Channel 
catfish eat just about anything.

Plapp said the gar could 
prove useful as an indicator 
species of pesticide con
tamination.

Metcalf says roaches from 
other iicjiools have hinted that 
his recruiting escapades on the 
Brazos haven’t always been on 
the level.

“Those guys really hurt my 
feelings sometimes,’’ he says. 
“They said some of the fish 
were pre-hooked, and a few| 
were even hooked through the 
tail. One catfish, they said, was 
found with 89 cents stamped on 
i t  'That’s not true. It was 79 
cents.”

^AFFUANCn

G O p D > ^ E / % RFREE
■ I l ls  IITS

COME IN TODAY. . . make your purchase at our REGULAR EVERY DAY 

PRICES and receive the following bonuses ABSOLUTELY FREE!

FREE BONUS  
N O . 1

B N t I  w m  Bia g a rtim t gf 
$n.BB* to SMB.BB*.

gr. kHwr-tTMia

FREE BONUS  
N O . 2

F M l  n M i Bw  gartbktt 
tile* tb kSEB.BB*.

FREE BONUS! 
N O . 3

FREE BONUS 11 FREE BONUS
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MMq»Tt IfTVM LUMMi-
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N O .
Fuel ktMh Bw 
IMO* «• SMB.BB*.

kifoiiiTt uTvo" Lugaogi -

N O .

ALL 4

B O N U S

GIFTS

••M' jr- W*IM< •
FBCS wMB Bw 
SBOB*B
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G^noral Eloctric REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER Automatic Icomakor REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Mo"ol TA-12SL
11.1 ea. N. Dial OoFraol Btkr-lgarttbr

• F rootor hol"k im  t* B4 Iba.
• Tita toa 'n Eaty troya
a Full •)4Bi dHllar Iray holtfi i#  to 

IB Iba., total tor "rwka ar 
doskorti

a Thraa cabwwl Nwluat

• 1 8 7
4 Doar tiwivat for ogfi. btotor, 

hslf-ftllon milk eartont aid tall 
Botllot

• Only 2B" «ndo. d "  hipi; iwedt iw
•oor claaranca al oida

* Sporklmg •hito oxiorior

Gonoral Electric 

BIG CAPACITY  

CHEST FREEZER

o Holdt to to 2 H  Ibo. 
o Ad)utl4blo lomporalura cotorol 
o Ruggod ttool cabinol doubla oaolod 

•td prooturo tostad 
o Quiot comproktor -  toalod tafo 

from air, dust and morobiro 
0 1 2 w . ft.

• 1 5 7

T F t  tSEM M.7 CU. F T .

• No-Fraol tyudw ra  
a Gwnt taro da grot fraoaar twidi 

to ta  MB Ibo. 
a toa 'n' Eaay Iraya 
a Bap «rata lampa rabira eantroto 
a Extra "sap daor tfwH 
a Only » - 1 / r ’ «»toa. B4~ b i^  
a QC Fantwian linsr

al C M O

• 2 9 7
a Oaar afwiuaa haW 1/3 gaftan wa 

araam cartona, t/3-faltoti in ik

• Na aaito an bank. fHa fimi«
• Baer atop pi ataeta taaito.ciMnsIs 
a Antantalic fan-aff aw iteti pi »«*"*>

tota af paid air.

General Electric 

Mobile Maid 

CONVERTIBLE 

DISHWASHER
a Toaolita tap -  mapto paltam 
a Two wash eyctoo; Normal WmK

Rinaa and Hold
a Tno-cycla puabbuMon solactian 
• Fsuca* Flo imiooupto 
o Sef* food ditpoatr 
a Ratrsctabls cord 
a 3-touol waNtmg action

• 1 9 8

3
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W A Y S  T O  
P A Y A T  

G O O D Y E A R

*Nal Dollar Frtoo Eaolading AH Taaoo B Mondltna Cborgm

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
HOME OF THE POLYGLAS

RUNNELS Tire  Headquarters for Howard County T S
STORE HOURS: Mou. thru Frl 8 i.m.-5:38 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m.-S p.m.

RAY PERKINS, Store Manager FREDDY BROWN, Retail Sales Mgr.
*

*
/



FACES OPPOSITION IN UPCO M IN G ELECTION

Bates Acquitted In Gems Trial
Midiànd Boasts spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Jon. 30, 1972

8th Lions Club
■■MKiMUBiaMiiiK

CORPUS ' CHRISTI, Tex. not speak out bel 
(AP) -  Sen. !jim Bates, ac- Edjnburg.

reaching I vated, the prosecutor had in a chair and began to cry. get home among my peo|de and 
, countered by saying Bates is Bates jumped from his chain that’s in Edinburg, Tex.” 

niiittPrt An a rharae of rereivinff Longoria'of Pharr “sick." and walked a few feet to em- Nothing was expected from
^  j  . “ will oppose Bates in the Demo- hush fell over the old run- brace his Mdfe. He was sur- Bates later this week.
t̂oiCD property, r^urned the ^ratir primary pipptinn __ the jurors rouy^ded at onc^ by fri
Loww Rk) Grande Valley Sat- a jury returned the verdict filed in after deliberating three waited for the verdict. |pooent to Bates not long aftw
urday where he faces an oppo- laie Friday night after hearing hours and 20 minutes. Dist. TRIBUTE TO SYSTEM k ’le indictment was returned al-
nent in the primary election. ^  witnesses examining 73 Court Judge Vernon HarvUle Defense lawyer Frank Malo-;though there had ]>een specula-

: pieces of evidence, and listen-read the verdict handed him by ^  be in the court-! tion earlier that he might seek
'i.ng to about four hours of argu- jury foreman MarvLn Huff. room later this year to defend Bates’ Senate seat, 
ments. Mrs. Scotchie Bates, the sen- another member of the leeisla-

made no comment on the ver- Bates had been charged with ator’s attractive wife, slumped (yrg ^ criminal charge,
called the verdict “a magnifi-

MIDLAND — This city, which 
has far more Lions Clubs than 
any city twice Its size, has an 
eighth one. The new Tall City 
Lions Club has 22 chatter 
members led by Jimmy Ford, 
president.

It is sponsored by the Midland

M WITNESSES 
Bates, of Edinburg, has yet ments.

Downtown, Southside, Terminal, 
Westslde, Eastside, Morning 
and Evening

T he  
l u t a t e

N a t h m a l
n a i i l i

dicL He told reporters he would receiving a five carat diamond
'from Adrian Lambert, a con- 

• victed slayer and self-pro-
Mrs Ted Kennedy professional burglar.

Visits Parents
Lambert said he took the stone 
in 1969 from the home of Ed-

Pageant's Entry 
Deadline Today

Paper Editorially 
.^sks For Snowcent tribute to the jury sys 

tern."
Maloney is lawyer for House

Speaker Gus Mutscher who „ . ..
faces trial in Abilene later this! *“®* give you an idea oi the

B\NGOR. Maine (AP) — |

3 £9IBjlJEll£lgíÍ._ The, iie.at11jiiti. fui entry in — wiiitei— tt*r~
Jawyer. Little Miss Pageant has been ̂  ^ (jjg Maine’s largest dailyBROOKER. Fla. (AP) — Joanj The senator charged after his extended through today, accord-‘ Maloney asserted that ¡ lu , r

Kennedy returned to a scene j m^ictment last year that the ing to Mrs. R. V. Coldazer, j Bates v e i^ d  was particularly ^aiier has come out editorially ^ 
of her childhood this week for j^^-cusation was politically moti- chairwoman of the event.
a visit on her grandmother’s 
Tung Acres Plantation and a 
brief escape from politics. She 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrv Bennett Jr.

vated. He asserted that Corpus
significant in view of what has for snow 
been said in connection with -ivot a bli7jwrd, mindV'e have 4.1 contestants now,,------ - 7-- — --------------  ■»«> «• uu/^iaiu, nmiu

CTiristi Dist. Atty. William Mob- but we could use more, espe-|su^9 things as the Texas stock put enough to provide fresh s

“No. Ted is not going to run 
for president." the wife of Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy told a 
reporter emphatically.

But her grandmother, Mrs.

ley Jr., was trying'to become dally m «he Junior Missi'ratid scandal. Bates has never for balding ski slopes and 
attorney general by convicting category, age 13-16”  been mentioned in any way in f!p|({s where snowmobile trails jv
Bates. Entries should be taken to Ibat case. have been made,” read the edi-

SHE WEPT Mrs. Colcla’er at 1700 State; HOME FOLKS iorial in Friday’s editions of th e ! |
Mobley, obviously dis- today, or to Mrs Roy Ceder-i Curtly dismissing questions *^angor Daily News. *■

appointed by the verdict, made berg, a' 2306 Merrily. Entrants about the verdict. Bates said After last winter’s record 
no pubUc comment. At the time will need a smmsor and a pic- “ I’ll make all my public state- snowfall, the weather this *ea- 
Bates charged that the in- lure The pageant will be held I ments about this case when I son been a complete reversal. 

Harry W. Bennett Sr., said dictment was politically moti-iFeb. 12 at the high school.
“ He’ll be president some day.”

Horoscope
TO D A Y  A N D  
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

SUNDAY
G EN ER A L TE N D EN C IES ; B « cn up

omj doing os ooulMo todoy and tonight 
You con mokt on outitonding plan In- 
tpirod Ov your studios, llstoning to 
sermons, thinking out how you con llv« 
according to highest principio^. Good
tor onjoying yourself os you wish. too. 

ARIES (Morch II to April I«) Get

niMtaiiwi iiMiMiii riawRaiiiiii i"hïi r- » ii~« -rrrrrt^ -— h-—- <
s

Bridge Test
L  A. Hiltbruner Asks

l i
li For Peace Justice Post

S A L E
CO N TIN UES

4«
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

(•  m t ;  ay The CMcMe Titoee«]
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

____Q^Ir^fioUunilDerable, as
South you hold;
AiaS <793 0*92 AQ197CS4 

Partner opens with two no 
trump. What is 3rour response?

as

together with the people you reolly like 
end hove o delightful time with them 
today. Brooden your horlions and moke 
your encetlent ideas more workable 
Show others how mucR you really like 
them

TAURUS (April 20 to May 10) Know 
what It IS that kin desire the most and 
do your uhnott to hetp moke them 
happy, satisfied. Keep busy at basic 
matters that ore Important to you. The 
evening is best spent at heme.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 1)> Contoct 
those individuals you wont to cooperate 
with you where seme vital plan Is 
concerned. The services of your choice 
con certolnlv inspire you today. Do some 
itudyine tonight that is helptul.

MOON CNILOREN (June 21 to July 
211 Enlarge your consciousneu so you 
can hove greater good In the near 
future. Tolk to o Wgwlg end hnd out 
how he or she succeeded. Get good 
Ideas tor your own odvoncerrient.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you ore 
charming wllh otherv you cat now Ram 
personal aims that are cleee to your 
heart. Associates ore most taverable 
toword you and am be very helptul 
now. Plan for bigger success In the 
future

V lira o  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Planets 
ore helptul now and your Hie con be, 
more peaceful and mere to your HkHig j 
Take time tor meditation and reftoetton 
Quietly meet with those who con gve | 
you the advice you need. OonT be i 

'i'si:tHi.si In m t  woyi ■ "4'

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, 
South you bold:
AAQJl* S 9 2 0 • AAl* 2 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South West North East
1 A Pass 3 0  Pass
2 A Pass 4 A P au  
•

A443 ^A4 0A»49 AKJ93
The bidding has proceeded; 

West North East South
1 A 2 ^  Pass ?

What is your bid?

Q. C—Nuitber vulnerable, at. 
South you hold:
A9 <7AQJ7 2 08 3 AKQM84 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 7  Pass 2 0  Pass
?

What do you bid now?

What do you bid now?
as

Q. 3—You are South vulner
able with 60 part score and 
you bold:
AA7 ^A J7 OKQ8I43 AI87 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A Pass 2 0  2 ^
3 A P au  *

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AA72 t:7AKQI4 0843 AA2 

What is your opening bid?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable. 
South you hold;
A82 ^AQI94 0842 A843 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 A 1 NT P a n  ?

What is your bid?

Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AAK89 <7A73 OQ3 AAK18X 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 A Pass 1 0 Pats

Q.. .9—As South, viilnersble-
What do you bid now?

L ia a A  ISapl. 21 to Oct 22) Run am n  
from drudgery during Ittt day and look i 
into new outlpti or meet wltb Intoreoting . 
friends, but Itien gel couWit up wttti 
your work otter dinner. Stoto your oims 
to one wtM) really understands you. («et 
riant odvice, support SCORPIO (oa 23 to Nov. 21) You  ̂
ore able to get your Ideas before bigwios, 
and goin support tor them durlitg Uie; 
day and moke Mg heodwoy with the, 
public In general. Hove them well! 
organ ired before presenting them I 
Results will be better than you on-1 
tic'poted ttaOITTARIUS (Nov. 21 to Doc. 21) 
Contoct whoever con Inspire you now | 
so you btoome moro successful In the. 
fwor luturc. Keep an open mind tor | 
best results. New ocqualntances con be I 
of tremendous help to you. Show you, 
hove excellent manners.

CAPRICORN ICtoc 22 to Jon 20) You 
con take core of oil those obllgollons| 
oheod of you Inletllgentty today, so moke,

you hold: ILook for answeri Monday]

L. A. Hiltbrunner, a resident 
of Big Spring for 21 years, is 
announcing he will be a candi
date for the office of Justice 
of Peace Place One Precinct 
One, subject to action in the 
Democratic primary.

Hiltbrunner served on the Big 
Spring city police fwce for 16 
years For the past three years, 
he has owned and operated the 
Alert Ambulance Service.

Hiltbrunner said that if he 
were dected, there would not 
be a conflict of interest on his 
part. His employes would 
continue to operate the ambu
lance service, and he would 
devote his energies to his office.

In making his announcement, 
Hiltbrunner stated;

“I win be available when 
needed, if I am elected. 1 will 
always do my best to be on 
hand in event of an emergency.

“ I’m qualified, I think, be
cause I have attended several

S U ITS

2 for $100
54.90

DOUBLE KNIT

FLARE SLACKS
VALUES 9  A  A  A
TO 28.N A V . T V

LENGTH INCLUDED

SPECIAL RACK

REG. 4.S6

L. A. HILTBRUNNER
His wife’s given

FURTHER REDUCTIONS 
DOUBLE 
K N IT SPO R T C O A TS

name is
criminal investigaUon schools. I V’elta The Hiltbninners are the , 
know court procedures- and I parents of two boys, b(Kh of '
have some niedical back-'whom are married. One, Alvin, ^

# 1 1  . 'is the First Baptist Church 'The Hiltbrunner family makes uih a
its home at 2602 Cindy U ne ** j
and attends the East Fourth jbrunner is employed by the Sid |
Baptist (Tiurch. He has been a| Richardson Carbon Company |  
Sunday Sdteal teachop thoro -im hew.— The—HiltbWMiefs—-aiEO.# .

SPECIAL GROUP

Sport Coots
f90 SPORT AND  DRiSS

SHIRTS ’TO II.N

BankAmericmo
««Aw it*

B In v O  (^K kssO iv

the-past. ' have three grandchildren. T...H  .‘fémS

fht ngM  contocts oorly. Mudi hoppíoess 
oivbî#s wilh &ipieiiU3L7̂

in Dm Dd nof ipcAd too mucti money 
AQUARIUS (Jon 21 te Feb 19) 

Comoiete those orronDements that ore 
• moortont and then spend n>ore time 
with ossodotes so you plan the future 
more soneiy ond wisely Come to o 
f>ne gqreement with one who opposa  ̂
you Home Is best for you tonight

con get busy ond ocoemplish o greot; 
deof todoy even though fipHow workersi 
seem to buck you or ore shirking their 
own duties. Find some new ortlctt of| 
oDDorei that suits you to o T. A good, 
ded of rest is impodont In p m. i

MONDAY I
G E N E R A L  TENDCNCIES: The

do^ime Is on unusuoMy good time to! 
put in effect those pions you hove | 
decided upon over the weekend Youi 
con ckpond your ambitions ond bring! 
added success The evening is a time! 
to rest and reiox since deioys or>d ob- j 
stpcies could put you behind in your | 
pions j

ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) During 
the doytime is fine for getting others! 
to loin you in a pion you h<^e in mindv 
but toke no chances In the evening' 
when curious cor^lfions ore In eftect | 
Rfiov tonight

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Shop 
tor items thort moke your home more 
chorming ond comfortobie. The evening 
con be quiet ond hoppv ot home fun- 
domentoi matters need to be Improved, 
Reod your newspaper well.

GEM INI (Moy 21 to June 21) Visit i 
friends you like ond do whotever you] 
think will pieose them, especJolly where 
bttsMvgis— ts— concerned— keep— oppomt- f 
ments you hove modo and get good
results Be wise 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) If you qet those weekend ideos 
working, you con odd much to your 
pcesent at^ndonre Moke those repoirs 
ot home ond add to Its voiue ond: 
comfort. Attend o fine movie tonight I 

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Think over! 
how you con ooin your finest personol 
oims during the day ond stoft toklnq 
steps In right direction Your future 
success Is proportlonole to your 
visuolizotion Think wisely 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) A plon 
you hove In mind hos to be put In 
gperotton quietly if it Is to be successful 
You ore now oble to help one who Is 
In trouble tonight. You con obtain dato 
you need secretly.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) You ore 
In the mood to be with others. Stote 
your personal oims. In the evening ot- 
tend o socioi gothering thot pleoses you 
ond moke big heodwoy. Show thol you 
hove poise.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Con
centrating upon how to get the goodwill 
of hlqher-ups is wise In the n>ofning, 
ochleving this could odd to present 
prestlpe with the public. Be sure to 
dress smortly

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 72 to Dec 21) 
An Ideol doy to be with wise persons 
ond let some of thot fine quollty rub 
off on you. You hove o fine sense of 
humor ond hove the oblllty now to 
cheer others up ^  . ,-kk

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jon. 20) 
Study and otiow your intuition to work 
•0 thot you know exoctly whot to do 
In the tuwre Contoct those persons you 
con osslft In tome way Stop being

to F A  1») T r ,  
to cooporot* more with oisoclot« In
stead ot contim»li«i to oct in »uch on 
unprediclable foilMon with them. Contact 
thoM odreoo» who con o»iist you In

"  ^ K B S * * (Fe (?* »  to Morch » )  You 
hova on oM Piivnlty now to return a 
favor. Do «P without deloy.  ̂ Flon Ih* 
rtow wootc hi Ml hitPlIlBent fashion hy 
S S t t o d ^  «ctlylttos ond etforti hotter 
ertaiMMiL

fashions sepok a gentle language, translated 

by Roberta Lee in soft shapings of 100% Docron 

Polyester . . . the eexat and dress costume becomes 

versatile troveling companion or your smort look 

about town . . .

o. Belted coot and shift dress beautifully 

detailed with seaming . . . 100% Treviro''' Polyester

in solid colors of novy, mint or cream. Sizes___

10 to 14, 66.00

b. Gentle shaped coot and dress in textured 100% 

Dacron Polyester, seam detailed . . . tangerine 

and white or brown and white. Sizes 10 

to 14, 69.00.

c
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View Types Here's How Sew
Of Love

ijfc '

; isr

“I.ove is an act of the spirit 
reaching out in tenderness and 
concern for all people" said

needWy>ard ind cover with « 
terry towel.

LININGS. FACINGS 
The same fabric may be used 

for both. Satin, (sturdy taffeta 
and cotton sateen are good 
choices for a vest, jacket or 
coat. Most other fashions 'vlil 
not need a lining, or an under- 
j lining. If the fur-like fabric la

(toiTos s should not b-s clipped too deeply a scrap of fabric. Place pile washable, choo.se a washable

Great Fur Look

and Invisible types very well. 
When applying invisible zippers, 
leave seam open until zipper 

^has been installed — always fol- 
How package directions.

HEMMING 
I Catch stitches in the backing 
fabric, and rather than clean- 
flniah the edges, uae decorative 
trim 'or seam binding for less 
bulk.

Big Spring 0

_  ' m » HllCl'fHCfIMI Wits p«« wt »»vi»* ar'viry • • s ^ ^  w j..-».*. - - ------- , —  -
Mrs. Rex Zant to members of nmot« c«««y h«m  o*m«i-on any fake fur. Split darts side down, on a needleboard, lining. Understitch facing! and
i K “ r L T  K. ^  ^  ^  H wiU> Pre« cloth or self-fabric Hnings by hand; soft types may
Beta Sigma Phi. Thursday in. Fake-fur^ hee a- pile eurface’the way-yow do on sohms-. U< -  — ---------- 1 | |_  be -fflachIne-sUtched.,------------
her home, Ackerly. and a backing that is woven, darts and seams do not press ZIPPER

Mrs Zant was quoting UlUan fcritted or sometimes quilted, open flat, edges may be sUp-diroctioa of the pile -  and;
Smith fOT her progran. m  ^  For sewing purposes, the fur- sUtched to fabric bacldr.g. lUghUy so that pUe is not riM^MnSallaflon should be
‘‘Internreution of Love." She;types are divided into three _________  ____ *______ inMaiiaui» «louia oe
said the song title, “0  Sweet , categories according to depth of 
M j^eiy of Ufe,” is a good »  -leep, medium high, and 
deflnitmn of live. short. Although these three are

Assiiding with constructed basically in the

®***^"- y *-.ferenoes in handling wfaicb wUl
« *  t a « « «

. “ —  crieck for your care instructions
BMrden noUHl d i l - T J S S ? "  J “ .  **

tera ire . In vmIous type, ot love UK ^IeluT n 5
bv comparing love of God t o ^  
love b e tW n  men and women.

Plans wer? rinalind for a Wp ***** ^J** \**^ * 1**̂ **’ 
to Girls Town at Whiteface. Pafl®rn choice depends a lot
Feb 16. Members will meet at ** *** type of ^ e  f*^'
9 a.m. at the home of Mrs A lightweight flexible fur-like 
Derrell Bearden. They wUl U k e  mav be uied with a detailed 
gifts to the residents, and j^an <l*sign; for heavier types, 
to inquire about sponsoring one cbo<*e patteni styles with few 
of the girls throughout the year.jseams- Designs without but- 

The next meeting is at l:30'tDnhoies are be^ — use snaps, 
p.m., Feb 10 in the home of frogs or decorative closings like 
Mrs. Jerry Merrick of Ackerly. ,chains-with-butt'*ns. Fur-like

fabrics are great for ac-

PRESSING t«l- "P» press two pile sides done by hand. Shorter fake funs
Test on a sample seam, using (collar or hem), i^ace onitake machine-worked zippers

Think Of Child
Child psychologist Dr. Louise  ̂

Bater Ames, in the Decembei 
i s s u e  of Family Circle 
magazine, suggests that parents 
think more about what their 
child is and less about what 
they can turn him into.

/ / 42" C lu b  Has  
G am es, D in n e r

(PtkOfO Wttf)

MRS. RICHARD EUGENE KENDREX

Couple United
Marriage

cessories, too — hats, bags, 
belts!

LAYOUT, CUTTING 
i Follow layout for a napped 
fabric. If one is not given, 

p n i> c * \i/c r\ «# r®™n***r to lay out pattern
lhe“ “ * C I P b * i ; i l T S S i i I ; J i « ; ? ' ^ ^#>1ttk 9a rJ»«« ® tili S31D0 OirBCtiOn 2UK1club house Thursday to them on the back side
“42" and dominoes. A buffet'^*“
dinner was served to j j  ^  the fabric. The n ^  of heavy 
members ;fur-likes should always run

, ,  , downward . . . with very short
TheR n  Masnnsof r5lnn.dol*yP“ ’ «  "lay HUl Up for a 

^  M richer, darker color. Trim pat-
City were recent guests of her ^  margins before c u to g  
brother and family, the T. R - I S c . ^ T i n l y ^ L S ^ I

lA- .4 o . . M l .  ¡backing, not tito  the fur, and
Wanda Beeson and Melwtejeyj straight facings in one with 

Beeson recently visited their garment. On deep piles, cut 
, sister. Mrs. Bill WlUis and h e r j ^  %  thlcknSs

THKanTwiieel and cartxm
I returned home with them to paper are good for marking

vows ex-f  Wedding
• changed by Miss Dana Tom 
L W h a ^  and Richard Eugene 
>■ Kendrex at 7 :»  pm ., Friday!bride is

in the home * **■■ - '
* grandmother,
^ Vaoderford, Route 1. 
t  The Rev. Ronnie Bostick

v ^ h e r  parents, the Earl most short or medium piles:

■me". B A«d,r«ns “ *  “  ̂ ■**“  *^'
itooie 1. Sand SprUKi; and the S 3 ' s in i SITTCniNG

fishing, and on their way home, *
slopp^ at U ke LBJ to visit! * ! ^ ‘_*® T ^

the daughter of Mr. 
of the bride's and Mrs. Thomas 0. Whatley, 
Mrs. A. 0. Lamesa Highway.

The bride's formal-length

pastor of Prairie View Baptist
gown of white rayon o rg an z a ,H a y -h u rs ts .

their dauf^ter and family, the *”** . **^Ì***^ .Jf*

%. Church, p a  formed the rites at
^  an improvisé altar featuring

was accented at the bodice with
Venise lace. Matching lace 
emlix’led the wide hem of the

* candelatea flanked by baskets |gown's age which swept to a 
of white and pink carnations ¡chapel-length train. Her veil of 

T and gladfoti and accented with ¡illusion fell from a bandeau of 
satin streamers. i flowers, and she carried a

•1 ------------------------ -----------------¡bouquet ot white, pink
V b u r g a n d y  carnations

Woman Receives 
Barber's License

.  1 .

creeping and puckering. Adjust 
tension and pressure to fabric 

Stitch in the direction of the 
pile whenever possible. Use a 
needle to lift pile caught in 
stkehed seams on the right side. 
If carefully done, the seam will 

Miss Janice Pound, daughter be alimst invisible. On deep
of Mr and Mrs W. E Pound, piles, mark % inch from the

»'’‘* 1211 Madi.son. received her state edge and shear the pile in the 
'*’■'11’ b a r b e r ’ s license Thursday, seam allowance before .stitching

-----— ^— ifeHowing a ra‘vc>w month-ĉourne saamBi Ha»d4>hrt»»seams; pull
Mrs. Van Tom Whatley of at San Angelo Barber College, out any pile that is caught in

Wolfforih, the bride’s sister-in- She is a graduate of Big Spring the seam line before you
law, was matron of honor and High School. m achne stitch. Curved seams
wore a burgundy velvet, s tre e t---------------------------------------------------- --------

ittephanotis, interspersed

C R A N M E R E ^" S H E LV IN G  B Y  KIRSCH
ONLY THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE . . . THE COST IS COMFORTABLE

Installation's
Easy!

Sholvot

Position Wall 
Standards According 
To Your Plan. 
Dining Room 
Family Room 
Bathroqm 
Living Room 
Any Room

Decorative-Edged 
Shelves In Three 
Fine Finishes— 
Distressed Pecan 
Spanish Oak 
Antique Green

Sculptured
Standards

Scrolkd
Brackots

Channeled 
Standards 
Are Extruded 
Aluminum, 
Finished In 
Black or 
Bronze.

Molded Synthetic 
Brackets Are 
Steel Reinforced. 
Distinctively 
Finished In Black 
and Bronze.

Eloganco For 
Any Room

Altornato Mounting

If Desired, Cranmere 
Shelves May Be 
Mounted With Slim- 
Line, Slotted 
Aluminum Standards 
anm" Brackets.

Beautiful In 
Themselves, Shelf 
Arrangements Allow 
You To Display 
Other Beautiful 
Items — So Call 
ee Come ’By.--------- -

v ]  ’ U u Ä z T
kikis - aitk th,. fintar-Alvi till f Jrt-Zfi7-73Qfi

Carpels * PfMperies * Appliance»

Miss Carla 
became the I 
Madison Thom; 
ceremony FrW 
of her parenti 
M. C. Denton, ; 
nuptial rite wi 
J. B. Hairing 
the Highway 
Christ.

Parents of tb 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Odessa.

^ ■ *!

' f é

1

length gowD featurmg an 
Flmpirr waist and long, puffed 
sleeves. She carried a nosegay 
of pink carnations.

Robert Holiday of Irving was | 
best man, and altar taper | 
lighter was Jan Tom Whatley, 
the bride’s brother.

A recepUon honored the 
couple following the ceremony. i 
Refreshments were served from

For an Instant Bedroom

S O F A SS L E E P
i

J

MRS. RONALD WILKES

Announces
Marriage

a table covered with a white 
organdy. Poor-length cloth 
Crystal appointments were

j ! Serving were Mi.ss Emma 
i DtUard. Daria £artHe,
¡Mrs Elaine .Schilling of .Sand 
' Springs and Mrs George Amos. | 

Following a trip to the Dallas '■ 
|and Fort Worth area, the couple« 
will reside in Big Spring. He I 

¡is a graduate of Coahoma High 
.School and is presently em-| 
ployed by Eagle Mobile Homes, j 

j Mrs. Kendrex Ls a junior at Big' 
'.Spring High School.

W i Out-of-town guests IncludedLt. and Mrs. Ronald 
Wilkes are residing at Park Hill ¡Van Tom Whatley, Wolfforih. 
Terrace apartments following|the bride’s brother; Mr. and 
their recent marriage in Ros-jMrs. Guy Patterson and Mrs | 
well, N.M. jNora Lee Fade, the bride’s |

Mrs. Wilkes is the former I great-grandmother, a l l  oft 
Mary Lou Brown, daughter of ¡Albany, Mr and Mrs. Jimj 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Brown, Johnson. Midland; and Mrs.' 
Route 2, Box 112; and Lt.'Arnold Holiday, Irving. |
Wilkes is the son of Mr. andj ¡

Op«n« to  «U op  t w o l

Ttt*M impratsiva looking 
■ofo* would ba fina voluas 
if thay did noHiing aUa bat 
•aot your guotft in fox* 
ùriòus~c5mfbìf .'tibìiè’liTliW 
oid-fothion boxy sofo-bod 
look, and in its placo, Hio 
alaganca of fina, custom 
craftad fumitwra usually 
costing mu ch, much moro. 
Evan Hta soot cushions oro 
ravsrsibls for fwico tho 
wsor. And och converts into 
e comfortoblo bad fo slasp 
two. Toko advontogo of this 
spaciol savings to givo you 
extra specs.

Early Aimricon with birtton 
hiftod hack cuthioiit and 
•napU arm and wina trim. 
Ckoka of l«v#ly fabrics.

of John'sMrs. John Wilkes 
Island, S C.

Lt. Wilkes is chief of main
tenance for the 20501 h Com
munications Squadron at Webb 
Air Force Base He i.s a gradu

Surgery P a tie n t 
In  Odessa
FORSAN (,SC)-T. C. Rankin,

ate of The Citadel i.i C h a r l e s t o n , ! who had surgery in Odessa, was 
S.C. Mrs. WHkes graduated visited by his mother, Mrs. T. 
from Big Spring High . S c h o o l  ^. Rankin, and his si.ster, Mrs. 
and is a freshman at Howard Overton.  ̂ ^
County Junior College. The| * *
couple went to Ruidoso, N.M., :'”hnny Griffith has re-;
for their wedding trip. turned from DeLeon where her' 

¡father, Jeff Fra/Ier, died
Sunday at the age of 92.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka has had 
I as guests her son, Luther Moore 
¡of Odes.sa and the Phil Moores, 
I of Midland. |

FORSAN (SC) — The .Stanley! Mrs. Earl Beeson’s guests 
Stokes of Austin and the Johnny have been her brother and 
Stokes of Odessa were g u e s ts  ¡»ister-ln-law, the Johnny Stokes’

Forsan Residents 
E nterta in^ T rave l

LmlfomM
V) ' Uuiuutwte ' 'J

Terms Are

810 MAIN 'first uith tha finaat*andstill first-
Carpet» « Draperies * Appliance»

Available!

Free

Delivery!

of the Earl Beesons re c e n tly ,  of Odessa. 
Hit*« DAAo^at on /l n u i*  M r &nf1

TrarfMeital Elaganca and 
comfort caa bo found In tblc 
lovoly »ofo tbot opon» to 
•loop two.

Mrs. Beeson and Mrs. Billl Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash
WUIls of Killeen visited the II. i spent the weekend in Brady as
G. Greers of Odessa.

The S. C. Cowleys are now 
great-grandparents. Their 
grandson. B o t^  Oowley of Big

guests of her brothers and fami
lies, the Elmer Crumlles and 
the Hubert Crumlles.

Mrs. Norma Francis has
Spring, and hl.s wife, announf ed i moved to Forsan ¡Torn Lamesa
the birth of a son Jan. 24.

Mrs. Cleo May Gooch has 
returned to Odessa following a 
visit with her parents, the L. 
S. Camps.

Mrs. Shirley Steinberg ha.s re
turned to Denton after visiting 
her parents, the P. H. Ken
nedys, and her sister, Mrs. Don 
M u i ^ y .

Y O U R  C H O IC E  OF A N Y  
OF TH ESE FINE  

SOFAS
2 3 9 0 0 A lovaly Tradhienal »ofo

III cHiaf wili odd b»cuty to anp 
kem# and it doublo» a» oa 
oxtra bodroom wfcoa com 
pony comm. m m m jßfanc*

\ ' f A
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed On Friday

STORK
CLUB

Miss Carla Suzanne Denton 
Mg»me the bride o i-J a m  
Madison Thomas in a 7:30 p.t» 
ceremony Friday in the home 
oi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Denton, Silver Heels. The 
nuptial rite was performed by 
J. B. Harrington, minister IM 
the Highway 80 Church of 
Christ.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Hensen of 
Odessa.

■Itlfi, M de was attired In 
formal gown of candlelight peau 
de sole styled with Empire 
waistline, fitted bodice with 
scooped neckline and long, 
puffed sleeves enchanced with 
face Insets. Her headpiece was 
a double bow topped with 
flowers, and a shoulder-length 
veil of illusion. She carried a 
bouquet of white and aqua 
carnations Interspersed with 
babies’-breath and showered 
with streamers.

Mrs. Lynn Denton of Lubbock, 
the bride’s sister-in-law, served 
as matron of honor. Her street- 
length dress of aqua crushed 
velvet was styled similarly to 
the bride’s, and she wore a 
white carnation corsage.

Mr. Denton, the bridegroom’s 
stepfather, served as best man.

RECEPTION
Im m e d i a t e l y  after the 

ceremony, the couple was 
honored with a reception in the 
home. The refreshmnent table 
was covered with a floor-length 
white satin cloth and centered 
with an aqua and white floral 
a r r a n g e m e n t .  The tiered 
wedding cake was served with 
punch from a ^ s t a l  service.

Those serving were Miss 
Kelley Denton, Miss Cberlyn 
Coffman and Miss TwUa Coff
man, both of Garden City; Mrs. 
Kenneth Bryant of Arlington 
and Mrs. Thomas Yeats.

u

COWPER CUNIC k HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Walker, P. 0. Box 264, 
Coahoma, a girl, Kimberly Gay, 
at 6:25 p.m., Jan. 23, weighing

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ball, 1000 W. 57th, Odessa, a 
boy, Clarence Bradford, at 2:40 
a.m., Jan. 22, weighing 8 
pounds, 10^ ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

B. Cowley, Gall Route, SP 4, 
Box 2, a boy, Robert Lance, 
at 3:50 p.m., Jan. 24, weighing 
6 pounds, 15^ ounces.

CUNIC HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. Roy 

Wright, 118 Flint Avenue, 
Levelland, a boy, Jon Tod, at 
9:43 a.m., Jan. 21 weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Salvidor 
Garza, Box 1045, Stanton, a boy, 
Salvidor Jr., at 9:55 a.m., Jan. 
23, weighing 6 pounds, 1% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Fryar, 509 W. 2nd. Stanton, a 
boy, Craig Neil, at 1:15,p.m., 

• Jan. 26, weighing 8 pounds, 15
"  ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bora to Capt. and Mrs.i

Recites Nuptial Vows 
In Baptist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Don I was marked with a white velvet 

McAdams are on a wedding trip bow
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

and Mrs. Leroy Rice and Mr. 1 
to Ruidoso, N.M. following their Miss Vicki Turner was maid Mrs. Sammie Porter, all|

ef=-Ohlahoma;
College Baptist Church, where 
the ceremony was performed by 
Dr. Jimmy Law, pastor.

The altar was graced with 
candelabra, baskets of white 
carnations and an archway 
entwined with greenery. Nupti^ 
selections were performed by 
David Norvel, vocalist, ac
companied by Miss Sherrie 
Atexanoer,T5fiSnisl. ‘

The bride is the former Linda 
Hargrove, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rice, Rt. 1, Box 
44.5. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Betty McAdams, 1104 
Mt. Vernon, and Don McAdams, 
Durango, Colo.

A nosegay of pink and white 
carnations tied with streamers 
was carried by the bride, who 
was attired in a formal Empire 
gown of white satin; the A-line 
skirt accented with scalloped 
lace. The bodice was styled with 
brief sleeves, and the waistline

Miss Darlene Rice, sister of the 
bride; Miss Beverly Mansfield 
of Coahoma and Miss Phyllss 
Walker. The attendants were 
attired in floor-length pink satin 
gowns styled with short ̂ leeves. 
The Empire bodice was*^circled 
with velvet ribbon which formed 
streamers at the back of the 
gown. They carried long
stemmed pink carnations.

Darrel Horn was best man, 
mid— groomsmen—were Clay

Tommy Wright, 'Tuscola; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Wellman, 
Dickenson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Adams, Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. ‘A1 Oglesby, Odessa; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, 
Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Marshall, San Angelo; and Dr. 
Gwen Hall, Dallas.

HOME HERE >
'Mr. and Mrs. McAdams will

MRS. JAMES M. THOMAS

Out-of-town guests were Mr. Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lynn Denton, Lubbock, 
a n d  Mrs. Leroy Moore, Witcher, Midland; Mr and Mrs.; SCHOOLS
lIon .h .n j: Kcn«U. Er*l. WlUborn, 0 * « . ;  M l  ^

schools, win be working asi
foreman for the O.S. Ranchi A +  [  l ^ i  i r p r i
riAap Pnet ivh*r* th* /«niinl* orili •  I I  I •

‘ Connolly Redmond O’Brien Jr.,
' '  .' ',«1 6-A AJbrook, a girl. Shelly Ann.

at 11 p.m., Jan. 20, weighing 
8 pounds, 3% ounces. i

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. 
Thomas Neil Warren, 4050 
V id^, a boy, Clifton Thomas, 
at 6:29 p.m., Jan. 23, weighing 
7 pounds. 12 ounces.

Bora to S. *Sgt. and Mrs. 
Dieter John Fanner, 218-Bl 
Langley, a boy, Gecnige Lee-! 
Roy, at 6:43 am ., Jan. 24, | 
weighing 5 pounds, ounces. |

Nuptial Ritei 
Performed

rm A L
D A Y S

near Post where the couple will 
r e s i d e .  Mrs. Thomas, a
graduate of Forsan High School Mrs Elaine 'Thompson and I 
and Bauder Fashion College of Charles E. Herndon were mar- 
ArllngtDO also attended the ried Jan. 21 in 'Trinity Baptist 
Career 'Training Center, Odessa,, church, with the Rev. Claude

P O i K i f f c

S4 lo i ^

PRiw. „
U e d iK in g

H o t R
for the Price of One

and 'Texas Tech, Lubbock.

C iv ic , A r t  C lu b  
To A w a rd  Q u il t
Plans were made to award 

a quilt as a fund-raising project 
for members of Ada BeQe 
Dement Civic and Art Club 
'Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Banana Moore, 711 
Wyoming. 'The quilt was made 
by club members. Price of 
tickets and date of the event 
win be announced.

Mrs. Sarah 'Traylor presided, 
and devotion was by 1 ^ .  Viola 
'Thomas, chaplain. Hostess for 
the meeting was Mrs. Georgia 
Leach, and refreshments were 
served to 14 members.

'The next meeting is at 8 p.m., 
Feb. 8 in the home of Mrs. 
Hubert Miller, 703 Ohio, and a 
Valentine pny a m  win be
piresenteff."

Craven officiating for the cere 
mony.

The bride was attired in a 
light blue Empire dress fash
ioned with a cowl neckline, 
long, puffed sleeves and flared 
Tirtn gha parrii^ a hnuguet Of 
white carnations and blue 
forget-me-nots. Her daughter. 
Miss Pam 'Thompson, was 
bridesmaid, attired in a long- 
sleeved print dress with 
sleeveless red jacket. She car
ried a smaller version of the 
bride’s bouquet.

Herndon is the son of Mrs. 
Nola Herndon of Red Springs. 
N.C., and the bride’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. James DUlon, 
Detroit, Mich.

Prior to a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple was 
honored with a reception in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. James 
Florey, 4302 Muir.

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon

Dress D esigned  
For Tech D isp la y
A dress designed and made 

by Mrs. Lawrence Lepard at 
Texas Tech was recently chosen I 
to be displayed in the university 
museum. The historic costume 
creation is an adaptation of late 
1800’s dress, which Mrs. Lepard |{ 
made for a course in apparel 
design.

Mrs. Lepard is the former 
Linda Shaw, daughter of Mr. ¡ 
and Mrs. Lairy Shaw of Knott. 
She graduated from Texas Tech I 
in December with a BS degree] 
in liome economics educaUon. 
Lepard will graduate in May,ij 
and they both plan to partid-1 
pate in summer commencement i 
e x e r c i s e s .  Mrs Lepard 
graduated from Sands High] 
School.

I

Women's Group 
Discusses Project

FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. R. D. 
Cowley hosted a meeting of the i| 
Baptist Women’s Missionary l| 
Society Monday in her home. | 
Mrs L. T. Shoults presided and i 
gave opening prayer. Members 
discu.ssed the possibility of 
assisting residents in nursii^ 
hames and agri»i»d In g-iiric with 
Other groups on this project. | 
Mrs. Don Bradley gave closing < 
prayer.

Harris, Mike Pipes and Dan 
Lusk. The bridegroom’s brother, 
Terry McAdams, and Terry 
Flickling, s«ved as ushers and 
lighted thq altar tapers. Ashton 
Lee Allen was ring bearer.

RECEPTION
The church activity building 

was the scene of a reception 
w h e r e  refreshments were 
served by Miss Paula Waters, 
Miss Bobbie Dement, Mrs. Ray 
Prather, Mrs. Harvey Mansfield 
and Mrs. Walter Barbee.

The table was covered with 
I a sheer white cloth underlaid 
{with pink linen and appointed 
with ci7stal and silver. 'The 
'centerpiece was flanked by pink 
i candles, and a tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and groom.

reside at 1869 Johnson.'^ h g i s 
a graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by BNW 
Distributors. McAdams is at
tending Howard County Junior 
Colley and is an employe of 
Meatfs Auto Supply Inc.

TO MARRY-Mr. and Mrs. J . 
R. McMurray, 100 Lincoln, ao- 
npjin££...tb$ ..0 u lg m e n t.-o i.
their daughter, Linda Kay, to 
Thomas Weldon Tanner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tan
ner. 2413 Alabama. A May 
wedding is planned.

T H E
B O O K S T A L L

114 E. THIRD
'The Best Loved Poems Of 'The American People 

Selected by Hazel FeUeman

3
Where 1 Am Going
JacqiMUM OrwMMn

If 'This Be Heresy
JoniM A. PNn

Helping Each Other 
Human
R. L*llM HkOmr
Words 'To Live By
Mw«N L. H«VM

A Search For Strength . . . H. C. Brown Jr.

Final Clearance
DRASTIC MARK DOWNS!

One Rock Dresses 
And Pants

VALUES 
TO $ 2 0 ..

One Rack Dresses 
And Pantsuits

VALUES 
TO $ 4 2 ..

One Rack Dresses 
And Pantsuits

VALUES 
TO $79.95.........

T  V

REO.
$2.50

Panty Hose

79*i
J

No. 9 Highland 
Corrtor

Hours; Mon.-Sat. 
9:30 a.m. Ifo ò.*00 p.m.'

are
"  rrsidlnr a t  2664»̂  j bìhwbw.-

Ono Joins • a friend . 
Joins Fro# „
Or tssm-up <

C  y  *nd spi it
ths cost!

C a ll T o d a y
263-7381

iForYourFREE Trial Visit 
& Rgure Analysis

V*- \Georg tanna 
Cloud ^ ,
went from ji
SIZE 12 /  *«
TO
SIZE 9

Rogutar
Par Parson Par Month

Complete 
4 Month Program 

For Two  
N O W  ONLY

Par Parson 
Par Month

NO IN T E R E S T -N O  A N N U A L  P E R C E N T A G E  R A T B

IF YOU ARE A  DRESS SIZE  -
14 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE
It -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE
It -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE
20 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE
22 -  YOU CAN BE A SIZE
RESULTS . . . « ! • »  any taaton 
raaalta. Elalna Powart will f l*a

10 IN 31 DAYS 
12 IN 30 DAYS 
14 IN 30 DAYS 
14 IN SO DAYS 
10 IN 61 DAYS

yoa tail la ractiva 
«  4 MONTHS FR EE

HOURS 
9 AM 

TO  
9 PM

Sat. 
8 to 1

E l a i h e  P o w e r s
FIGURE SALON B

Q

THE KID'S SHOP
A N D

MISS TEXAS SHOP 

FINAL CLEARANCE!
We have regroaped and repriced ear sale merchaadise 
for a flaal clearaace. The valaes are tremendeas! Dea*t 
miss them.

SAVE UP T O  75%

TEEN FASHIONS— JUNIORS 1-13 

MISS TEXAS SHOP

Groap of Dresses—Reg. to 15.1#................................. 5-99
Groap ef Dretsee—Reg. te 22.H................................  7.99
Greap ef Dresses Reg. te 25.19................................  9.99
Groap of Dressea Reg. te 19.99.................................12.99
Groap of Dresses—R^. to 49.99.................................15.99
PuBts and Skirts—Reg. to 12.99................................. 2.99

GIRLS' FASHIONS 2-14 

TH E  KID'S SHOP

Groep of Dresses—Reg. ts 9.19...............................  3.99
Groep of Dresoes—Reg. to 1 3 .9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.99
Groap of Dresses—Reg. to 17.98...................................7.99
Group of Dresses—Reg. to 29.98................................. 9.99
Groep of Dresses—Beg. to 24.98................................. 12.91
Pants and Skirts-^Reg. to 8.99.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i  2.99
Sweaters—R ^. to 19.99................................................  199

BOYS' W EAR 2-7

Groap of Shfals—Reg. te 5J9..................................... 1-59
Group of Sweaters—Reg. te 7.99................................ 2.19

HURRY! HURRY! D O N T  MISS 'EM.

Highland Center

TfigiKTaWd
Center

I  - •

a
ù r  r-

91S.

Two-toned Fun!
Boonce into e pair of spart-ODerr and head for a fanfare of km. (Contrasting solia 
make for a unique undemeathi A) Terrific tie in Natural canvas/Brown smooth, Nstuial 
eanvas/Black petsnt Navy dsnim/Reddish-Brown antique. B) Double bucklee and oi^ 
cular cut-outs. In Ulsc cenvas/tuode. Red canvss/Navy suede. Yellow cenvee/Ocange 
aueda, Neturai eamma/Tan auede.

¡L 7 - - ?

3
0

A13JVS 0 8 DIW i r n j
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Miss Ashby Marries
Joseph Bernhart
Sgt. atul Mrs. Joseph B 

Bcrnhsip are-on a wedding'trip 
to Mexico following their 
marriage Saturday evening in 
the chapel at Reese Air Force 
Base, Lubbock. i

The bride is the former Donna 
Gwynn ’Ashby of Lubbock,

laughter of Mr. and .Mrs A. candelabra tied with greenery 
G. Beene 003 Washington Blvd. ( entering the altar was an
Pan*nts of thè bridegi^ni are arrangement of blue and white 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph V. Bem- , _____  _chrysanthemums tied with bluehart of Wheeling, W.Va.

The c-eremony -was conducted ^ ^ 7  Duke was organist, 
by the Rev Jim McGovern Upon returning from Mexico, 
before an altar graced with gold couple will reside at 4937

Lubbock, while Sgt. Bem- 
'hart is stationed at Reese 
AFU He IS. ^ graduate of

.. Central
Wheeling, W. Va.,> and Pitts
burgh Institute of Aeronautics. 
.Mrs. Bernhart, an honor 
graduate of Coronado High 
School. Lubbock, is also a 
graduate of Liibbock School of 
V ocational .Nursing

^  i

m i Carrying 
¡carnations

%

feathered white 
tied with satin 

.streamers, the bride was attireu 
m a formal gown of white satin 
overlaid with chiffon. The A-line 
skirt was topped by an Empire 
bodice styled with long, puffed 
s l e e v e s .  Lace accents 
highlighted the neck and 
waistline. Her floor-length veil 
was bordered in lace.

Mrs. Frank West of Martin’s 
Ferr>, Ohio, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor, and Mrs David Conway,! 
sister of the bride, was 
bndesmatron.

I'W— I

'RO U N D  TOWN
BY L U aiX E  nCKLK

It took a wUlo but now I:who never piisses the games, 
know why time seemed to have'unless something very impor-
gone by unusually fast when 1 
sw{||len|y realized that we are 

iftomfa Info im :  
Tho reaaon Is that there are 
so many things about us now 
that we ordinarily associate
with the fall of the year.

How many times have we had 
cotton gin yards coiqpletely 
filled by tra ilm  holding cotton 
that is waiting to be ginned . . . 
at the last of January? Can you

tant comes along, said the 
EDDIE EVERETTS and their 
two sons had been otd. from 
Grapevine for a weekend visit, 
and in a short while the Joneses 
are expecting the BOB BUR-

Nostalgia In 
"'Modern" Styles

Patterns play It again In 
oldies like the 1930s cabbage 
rose prints, tolle. Chinese prints 
and delicate wallpaper looks. A 
reply for the other classics: 
stripes, plaids, herringbones, 
checks, polka dots, bandana 
prints and white on white.

NETS with Kimberly Kay 
(Double Dip) to come from 
WichlU Falls for a visit.

many times when the first of 
the year air was filled with 
smoke and dust from the burn
ing of the burrs?

And that’s why I wss still 
thinking this was the fall of the 
year.

Visiting in the home of MR. 
and HRS. BENNIE F. Mc- 
CHRISTIAN are their son and 
diugmiRMn-law' stR.~ind’ttRB. 
WAYNE McCHRISTIAN who 
live in Calumet City, 111.

’ 1

What a happy occasion today 
for the JESS SLAUGHTERS on 

'the 50th anniversary of their 
¡wedding! Seems Just a short 
¡time ago that their children, 
I Janice and Jess Jr., were grow- 
i ing up here.
I A number of relatives and 
friends will be with them today 

¡at their reception and among

Peo[de like new stores, 
especially when they house 
long-established businesses such 
as White’s. There was a stream 
of people on hand to see the 
new facility this week . . .  and 
MRS. BOB WREN and I ad
mired the new store, and looked 
over the stock while she told 
me shout the nice Volunteer 
Workers luncheon at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

It seems to me, everytime 1

MRS. JOSEPH V. BERNHART

Sgt Garv W i l l i a m s .  
Springfield. III., served as best 
man and groomsman was 
Harry Oeutsch of Port Mon
mouth. J Sgt l.arry Garrett 
of Jonesville, Va., was the ush
er, and Beth Ann Leach was 
flower fu ’l.

Altrusans Encouraged 
To Reach New Goals

I those will be MRS. C. D find a dress style, a good line 
MILLER of Snyder who will be'Of canned food or a low calorie 

!a member of the house party, [dessert, the price either goes 
* * * I up or the line Is discontinued

Finally got to a Howard |. . . Probably a great number
County Junior College game; of people don’t really believe 

Thursday night and It was a. that a man as wealthy as
good one. If you haven’t been,[Howard Hughes could be selling 
make it a point to go to at ¡his autobiography for a trifling 
least one before the season ends tZ75,000 . . . snd probably an

The newlyweds were honored 
at a reception in the Red Room 
of the Non-Commissioned Of
ficer's Club at the base. 
Refreshments were served by 
.Mrs James I.each, Miss Sheri 
Scott, .Mrs. Jeanne Peterson and 
Mi.ss Olivia .Aguirre.

fiut of town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Diekes of 
Wheeling, W. Va.

Mrs. Ruby Billings presented 
a program on Altrusa
formation when the 
Club met for a 
T h u r s d a y  at 
Restaurant.

in- 
Altrusa 

luncheon 
Coker’s

'rronk Srondon PKeHyopliy )

MARRI\(>E ANNOUNCED — The marriage of Miss Debbie 
Lee Piene to S. Sgt John B Passler is being anno iy i^  by 
her parenLs, leland C. Piene, 1304 Mt. Vernon, aij^M rs. 
John R Roper of Carson, Calif. The c-ouple was m irted  
Jan. 14 in Carlsbad, N M , and are residing at No. 8 Janh^ry 
Circle Sgt. Pa.ssJer is the son of .Mr and Mrs. John G. Pa.ss- 
ler of Baldwin. .V Y Ho is a.ssigned with the Communications 
Squadron at Webb Air Force Ba.se. The bride is employed 
by 7 -11. ________

S pring , Sum m er 
Fashion Trends

“At this New Year’s lime we 
l o o k  confidently tow ard 
reaching the summit of our 
Altrusa biennium goals.’’ said 
Mrs. Billings. Stressing the 
Altrusa theme, “Turn Concern 
into Action.’’ she said. “We 
must be concerned about club 
membership, share the action 
in forming new clubs, make our 
service image bright and pul 
me’ in membership ’’

In conclusion, she urged that

the members resolve to act on 
the guideluies whch have been 
provided and work for their 
fulfillment

Mrs. Bill Thompson presided, 
and two poems were read. 
Tables were decorated with 
posters illu.strating the various 
rireas of .Altrusa senice.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Pauline Petty will attend a 
i-ounty clerkc’ meeting in Austin 
Feb. 9 and win report to the 

[club later on any changes in 
voting procedures.
' The next meeting will be Feb. 
10 st the restaurant.

ybU m ^  HERBERT 
LEE get about the floor. The 
Japanese plaver is so fast. It’s 
a shame HCJC doesn’t run 
track anymore . . .  He more 
than likely would be a great

greater number cookbil 
care less about his private or 
public life.

• • •
EDDIE ACRI left Big Spring 

Saturday with the ambulance 
which wUI return MRS FRANK¡sprinter. Also ’Thursday night:

ARCHIE MYERS set a scoring'RITHERFORD and her daugh- 
record . . . Visited with the!ter. .Mrs Acri from Houston 
BILL ESTESFS who are avid to Big Spring. Mrs. Rutherford 
basketball fans and Lila had ¡recently underwent .surgery at 
lots of news but that will cofne,M D. Anderson Hospiul. and 
later . . . Also. J. D. JONFJ?|Mrs. Acri stayed with her.

Current 
Best Sellers
(C «m elM  ky PHblttlMr«'

Fiction
MESSAGE FROM MALAGA

THE DRIFTERS 
James A. MIchener 

THE OTHER 
Thomas Tryoa 

DEATH OF THE FOX 
George Garrett

Nonfiction
BURY MY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Brewu 

ANY WOMAN CAN! 
David Renbeu 

THE RA EXPIDinONS 
Thar Heyerdahl 

VANTAGE POINT 
Lyadoa Baiaes Johnson

BankAmekicarii

^ ^ Ífle d e d ít^

• n  MAIN

Spnne and summer fashion 
in-ncls for men are noted here.

Darker colors in suits with 
less emphasis on belted backs 
and more accent on flaps, wide 

j lapels and flares once again.
I »V

COMINTTWEWS
' White-on-white dress shirts 
with long pQiEted M i

Tbutton cuffs look important.

I-

I Top colors In clothing include 
, brown, ecru, burgundy and 
white.

Cam-

M OM oar
iL k o w  t L f M i U T a k T  r r *  —  Scf*ooi 

1 M pm
M U z t T k  c M k e T ik , kse -

Colvin OcMvrroy. 7 H  p m 
PAST N O k L t a*AN D  CLUk.

Soring RfMkoA LoOgo 2M —
Mo<l. 7 »  a m

TOPS M LAD  M IKBM  —  »"ott 
munlty Crnlyr 7 # m

T U It O A T
m »  M YP tk lO N  C tU k  —  Mrt. J.-n-ny 

MortnooO, I M p m
A lk P O k T  e o  CLVk —  M 'i  Vr-n 

Vigor, 1 jg pm
SA P TltT WOMtM —  kJo:iil

CiTwrcfl. ♦ »  0 m
t i e  SPklNO C ITV  Comrll PTA —  ■ 

Poom 77». VA Moioaol. » W o r n  
BIO SPKIN6 ktkB R A M  L P lK  ;

lOOP Moll. 7 X  p m 
kPO D O tf  —  F 'k l I  pm
OOLLBOB PARK MO C L U t —  W n O*ro70 Miltyr » 10 0 m 
O EM O LA T M OTM BBt CU7B —  Movmlc 

LoOgr 7 X  P -n tltVTUlinT -  t t e l i  tavm Tyn Poom 7 ®
P A Ik V ItW  MO CLUB —  M rl M S

Honvor 7 p
C k B E N  THUMB OAPOBN CLUB —  

lA-i J f  «OOOr 1« O m 
JOHN A KEB kBBEKAM LoOg* 111

Vnopi ou0 7pr‘vjm 7 3g P m 
W Ekk LADIES OOLP AitoopOon —  

Wrry, pr. I epu'in. 1 0 m 
MMC —  f Atwmbly Ot OoO CSorcS. » » 0
««MS —  Bop''<i Trmp««. T W pm 
«»MS —  F'fi* Bop* it CTn/rth. * pm 
WSCS —  WrUry Unit«« MyttipOttt 

C^ irrt%, ♦ X  p m
«EBONBSDAV

I*«« MVPBOION CLUB —  Mr«. J H
F'Ui 1 p m

m i  MYPBOION CLUB —  M r« Jonm
Ounton I p m

BIC SPkINO CAkOBN CLUB —  Mr« 
Pokrrt Slrippr'g- T X  0 m.

DUPLICATE kBlOOE —  B'g Soring
Country C>uk. tO X  o m,

LA GALLINA BkIDOE —  Big SprXg 
Country Ctuk. to o m 

»yBSTSlDC CALORIE Wotynyr« _
Wf«f«iO» Community c«nt«r, 7 :X  p 

THURSDAY 
AMERICAN LtO IO N  Aoiitiory —

i»grjn Hpll t  pm 
• R IT IIH  «»IVES CLUB —

For leisure, the white suit is 
big. as well as white slacks and 
white shoes

P H O TO  A SSO C IA TES
112 LINCOLN 2C3-14M

w E P p iN G s - ; r « n^:ss.
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

FREE LANCE A N D  COMMERCIAL

CALL FOR APP O IN TM EN T

BEING THE
BI9MASIIER

Mf$ Ttfrt
■ 10 SPRING C HAPTSÄ f t  O B I —  

UO-onir tpmpi« to m

—  lOOr Moti, 7 » ,  p m
GOLP ASSOCIATION —LADIES

Sor '»0 Club 0*1 Ottf
LADIES HOME LEAGUE »

Arrr>f C t  jO 0
LICENSED VOCATIONAL NUtSES Aswol’On — Mm'VW Cl-Pt'.

7 10 p
MOSS ELEM EN TA P Y V^bOl PTA —  

School Co*r*er o 7 H  p 
NEWCOMEfIS CLUS ^  P<or>f  ̂ Got Flomw ffOÔTt. DOOD 
PARK HILL PTA School. 7 JÚ p 
PIONEER SERMNO CLUB —  Mrt D 

I Gri'TVO' t̂ FortOf> ? 0 
SCENIC CHARTER. ABWA —  Holitfov Inn 7 30 P IT
TEX A S d e l t a  d e l t a  Chop*^. ESA — AcJeirC' 7 10 p
TORS SLENDER BENDERS ~  R cR I St«>rp 4cm
WASHINGTON ELEM EN TA R Y  RTA ~

BIO SRRINO C REDIT ~  Somm
Ho*H noon 

CHRISTIAN W OM ENS RELLOWSHIR—
R »■at ^heia».(jr CN/fcH, 7 IS p 

ELBO»y NO CLUB —  M r« R. • 
Cfrv'ngfton Je , f  JO o m 

LOMAX NO CLUR —  Mr«. ORVI«I 2 0^
LU TH ER AN  WOMEN R w iH  Worktrt ~

S# . utn^fon fhurrti. 7 10 R ^
MARY j a n e  c l u b  —  Mr«. Rolph WH ' (jrna roohon'o ♦ 10 o »y» 
owe AFB OWcert OpRH M m .

10 0
STAR AFRICAN V IO L E T CLUB ^  

Mr\ N F PoU 7 c m 
TORS RLATE RUSHERS YMCA, f  JO

XYZ CLUB — WPSNy Unittd Mftt»otf««f C 5 10 R fn
FRIDAY

DUPLICATE BRIDGE §tg Spring
Co.mtry ClwB. 1 p.m

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big 
Sprinq CPuntry OuB, noon

B
• ' Ö

CAN VITAM IN  C 
PREVENT COLDS?

With the colder weather months coming on 
everyone is conrrmed with whether they t^ll 
lie catching the usual eolds this winter. Recent
ly there has bet n a lot of publicity about the 
ability to ward off colds or n*duce their sever
ity with daily doses of Vitamin (' (Ascorbic 
Acid). .Some physicians believe Vitamin (' les
sens rold iymptnms.

Opinions on the effectiveness of Vitamin C 
differ widely but there is not yet definite clini
cal research to support either a negative or a 
positive conclusion. We regularly stock many 
reputable brands of Vitamin C preparations 
Common sen.se in our everyday living, gmid 
diet, regular checkups are all part of keeping 
ourselves healthv during the cold season.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PIIONF U.S 
when you need a delivery We will deliver 
pmmptiy without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on tis for Iheir health needs. We 
wekome requests for delivery service and 
charge account.s.

IG ÌP '®
M5 JOHNSON DIAL 267 2,'tOS

Loyy Post Scrolled 
Pooel Bed A lso  A -  
v»l Isbie in Regular 
•nd Queen Sizes.

Go Dramatic in Your 
Decorating...Spanish Style!

IZ-tto drsms of Spsnlsb STobiteoture,,rtfie grsndeur 
•nd intriosted design of Spsin’s treasured antiques. This 
hondsom# Sersnata bedroom, fashioned in finest select oak 
>wie#rs and solids, with dscorative «wood panels in 
•uthsntic scrollsd design, states its thems in the graceful 
postsr bed,..s motif carried out In tho richly decorated door 
dresser, twin mirrors, door chost and stately srmoire.
Vary much out of ths ordinary...very much in style...Serenatal

Serenata

King-Size 
Poster Panel Bed, 

Door Dresser 
and

Twin Mirrors

CA R TER 'S  F U R N ITU R E
100-110 RU NNELS

Get a new KitchenAid.

^ Y o u  sh o u ld n 't b« d o in g
dishes« pots and pans
by hand. You can do 
them all w ith  a puah of 
a  button w ith  a brand 
new  K itchenA id  diah- 
washar. Chooaa from  
Our com plata iine of 
built-ins, portables, and 
48*" d ish w a sh a r-a in k  
combinations— all built 
better, not cheaper.

Look for these exclusive  K itc h e n A id  features:r

« /khnMe • /UjrithU§,lb¡ok.
Let your KitchenAid kcrub your 
pOU arid pani for you.

Tht KitchonAid uppor rack adiusts 
to nin« different potltion«.

•«

f ,
M A D E  R V  T H i  W O R L D 'S  O L D K P T  A N D  L A R O f S t  

M A K E R  O F  C O M M E R C I A L  O l t M W A R H E f t S

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN

i

Wedrif
Count)
A covered dish 

senior citizens 
County will be i 
o’clock noon, Wed 
Boys’ Club bull 
Spring! 212 E. 3rd 

The luncheon is 
and women,, and 
will be provided

L /

Cafeti
Men

aWMMMMMMS

FORSAN S(
-MONDAY-— €<

baked potato, carr 
salad, chocolate 
bread, butter, < 
white milk.

TUESDAY — 
buttered potatoes, 
tomato salad, 1 
butter, chocolate oi 

WEDNESDAY - 
crackers, buttered 
p i e ,  oMTi bix 
chocolate or white 

THURSDAY -  
French fries, lettu 
pickles, onions, bat 
chocolate or white 

FRIDAY -  1
sauce, buttered pot 
salad, fruit cockU 
bread, butter, < 
white milk.

BIG SPRING HK 
a  JUNIOR HIGH 
MONDAY -  Ital 

or hot tamales, b  
green lime beans, 
half, hot rolls, g 
milk.

TUESDAY -  C 
steak and gravy 
pepper, w h ip ^  p( 
June peas, cole sli 
prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  
with mustard or ro 
gravy, buttered si 
cut green bears, ( 
hot rolls, peach col 

THURSDAY -  
German sausage 
potatoes, spinach, i 
h 0 1 rolls, pea 
brownies, milk.

FRIDAY -  Ha 
fish sticlu with ca 
fries, pinto bea 
tomatoes, com b 
pie, whipped toppin
BIG srRiNG f:i j

SCIKMIl 
MONDAY -  Itali 

buttered com, 
beans, hot r i ^ ,  g 
milk.

TUESDAY -  C 
steak, gravy, whip; 
early June peas, ho 
ca k ^  mtlkH

WEDNESDAY -  
mastard, buttered s 
cut green beans, 
peach cobbler, mill

THURSDAY -  
hoped potatoes, t 
rolls, peanut butti 
milk.

F R I D A Y  -  
French fries, pinto 
pie, whipped toppir

ELBOW SCI
MONDAY -  

macaroni, green i 
beans, com brea 
tarts, milk.

TUESDAY — Ml 
s p a g h e t t i .  No: 
mixed greens, bre 
pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  
d u m p l i n g s ,  1 
spinach, bread, fr

THURSDAY -  
pickles, French f 
tomatoes, fruit gel;

FRIDAY — Stew 
cinnamon rolls, mi

b f :stbrook
MONDAY — C 

s t e a k ,  combin 
potatoes, bi.scuils, 
pears.

TUESDAY -  Pi 
com, green beans, 
orange cake, milk.

W E D N E S D / i  
burgers, piickles, o 
tomatoes, fried pol 
butter cookies, mil

THURSDAY — 
gravy, steamed ri' 
rolls, peach cobble

FRIDAY -  S 
sandwiches, brown

S h irtw a is t! 
A fte r  Five
Long evening s 

are in softer, mt 
fabrics The shirt' 
favor new length 
around the ankle o 
or four inches abo 
and evening dress 
casual nightshirt 
with belted waistli 
the feminity of f 
and euffs.

Shirt jackets 
frequently are d 
.shirttail slashes, 
shirt blou.ses. They 
with skirts, pants i

Shirttail vents 
■straight hemlines 
t h e  r o u n d e i  
traditionally use< 
shirts. 'This puts j 
to dresses, blouses



/
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Wednesday Lunch For 
County Senior Citizens
A covered dish luncheon for 

senior cilizwis of Howard 
County will be served at 12 
o’clock noon, Wednesday at the 
Boys’ Club building in Big 
Sprlng( 212 E. 3rd.

The luncheon is for both men 
and women,, and entertainment 
will be provided by a band

m

Cafeteria 
Menüs

composed of senior citizens 
from Seminole. Following lunch, 
those attending may play cards, 
dominoes or “42."

I f planning to attend, 
residents are asked to call the 
County Extension Office at 267- 
8469, so the eommittee will 
know approximately how many 
to expect. Also, anyone who 
needs transportation to the 
luncheon may call the office.

John Clancey, president of the 
council, announced he received 
communications from state 
offices urging senior citizens to 
r e g i s t e r  to vote. Many 
recommendations discussed at 
the President’s Council on Ag
ing in Washington will be in 
legislation soon, and by voting, 
Clancey said senior citizens can

= t

•ari
>aJ V :
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Quotable
Quotes

X.Ttii» < Î •*
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FORSAN SCHOOL
vHQNday-----ciom^ehip- pie;

baked potato, carrot and raisin 
salad, chocolate cake, fruit, 
bread, butter, chocolate or 
white milk.

TUESDAY — Enchiladas, 
buttered potatoes, lettuce and 
tomato salad, fruit, bread,
butter, chocolate or white ̂ nUk. < \  ^  U \ J  I  |

WEDNESDAY — Stew and _ _  '*•
crackers, buttered com, apple ̂ ^
p i e ,  oMTi bread, butter,i Some quotable quotes from
chocolate or white milk. i women during the week: S

THURSDAY — Hamburgers,! “Doctors have testified that: 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, I never committed an act ofi 
pickles, onions, banana pudding, violence in the state hos^taP 
chocolate or white milk. and I didn’t in the seven years'

FRIDAY — Fish, tartar,! was out. I took care of| 
sauce, buttered potatoes, garden children”  — Winnie Ruth Judd, 
salad, fruit cocktail cake, hot convicted trunk murderess of 
bread, butter, chocolate or'the 1930s, after being granted 
white milk. parole.

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL ... ! , * ,*
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS [

„  ,. . ... sack. ’ — Premier Golda Meir
MONDAY — Itaban spaghetti Qf Lsrad, on her way to a 

or hot tamales, b u tte i^  com,lmeeting with President Nixon,, 
grren lime teans chilled peyl asked if she expected to bring 
half, hot rolls, ginger bread, j^y Phantom jet-fighters. 1
m ilk .-----  --------  —^  - i- , , f

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak and gravy or stuffed 
pepper, w h ip ^  ^tatocs, early

Sîr-r ■ '4T ‘J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ScirMJay, Jan. 30, 1972 5-B

Clubs Donate 
M O D, Rehab Center

'A variety of subject matter, Glasscock Counties HD agent.! sharing our talents,” said Mrs. 
of interest to homemakers, was,Replacing Mrs. Eiland-will be M. F Hodnett when she and 
d i s c u s s e d  ’at area home*Mrs. Victor Gene Hughes. iMr.s. E. F. Arnold discussed 
demonstration club meetings: A donation of $10 was made citizenship i-osponsibilities for 
last week in Howard County., to the March of Dimes. M r s . ' m e m b e r s  of City Home 
Also, the Lees HD Club met'Smith led a program on exer-|demonstration Club Friday in 
in that community. cising and discussed the im- Jhe home of Mrs. Arnold, 510

LEES CLUB 'portance of exercise to keep K- !7th.
Mrs. Eugene Smith was physically fit. , Mrs. Hodnett said rights and

elected a delegate to the Texas, The next meeting is at 2 p.m., responsibilities of citizenship 
Home De m 0 n st r  a t ioniFeb. 8 in the home of Mrs. are binding in our homes, in 
Association district meeting Lynn Glass of Lees. ¡education and schools and in
March 21 in Fort Stockton, by| CENTER POINT CLUB 'religion. She said good moral 
members of Lees HD Club Jim Thompson, director of guidelines teach people to share 
Tuesday in the home of »Mrs. Dora Roberts Rehabilitation " ’ith their feUow man even 

—sniaanKargor, —  r ,ontor putiinfld the need for,when views are different. She 
Community. ¡‘more funds at the center^ <Ttt2HtS"should be-informed
fc Mrs. Smith announced she;he spoke to the Center, Pointjf"tt alert, and should suppwt 
attended a district training j Ho m e Demonstration Club'taw enforcement officers and 
meeting recently in Odessa, and'Tuesday in the home of
discussed some of the program N. M. Hipp, 500 E'13th. i “ After we elect our officials,
'ideas presented there. • “Regardless of the fact that;many of us seem to forget about

Mrs Seidenberger presided. 50 per cent of our patients are them and do nothing to help,"

“I think a woman can be a 
producer and still remain 
feminine — if she knows she 
doesn’t have to 
don’t have to.

(Photo by Danny ValdM)

ANOTHER MOVE—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mercer and their children, Ron Jr. and Pam are 
glad they made their recent move to Big Spring and anticipate a long stay. Mercer is 
Chamber of Commerce manager, and the cm c awareness of his family members comple
ments his position. They plan to work with the community through several youth and civic 
organizations.

Community W ork Is 
Whole Family Affair

There will be a reception from unable to pay, none of them 
2 pm . to 4 p.m., today at a re  ever turned away," 
C a p r o c k  Electric Building Thompson said. “The more 
honoring Mrs. James Eiland patients the center has, the 
'Who is retiring as Martin and more staff members it needs."
----- -------- ------------------- He said there is also a great

need for volunteer workers.
Thompson showed a film 

illustrating methods and phases 
of treatment for various 
disabilities. He then led a 
discussion period. Members will 
bring a monetary donation for 
the center to the next meeting.

Mrs. N. R. Garrett presided, 
and Mrs. Garland Sanders

June peas, cole slaw, hot rolls, 
prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Com dog
with mii.stard or roast beef with 
gravy, buttered steamed rice, 
cut green beans, gelatin salad. ..you get the same exhilara- 
hot rolls, peach cobbler, milk, (¡on from a good operation that

THURSDAY — Pizza or you <jo from a good per-
German sausage, scalloped formance”  — Dr. Tenley
potatoes, spinach, carrot sticks, Albright, former ice skating

now a

By BARBARA LORD 
As new manager of

h o t  rolls, peanut butter champion,
brownies, milk. surgeon.

FRIDAY — Hamburger or •
fish stick.s with catsup, French “Women let men work for 
fries, pinto beans, lettuc-e, them, think for them and bear 
tomatoes, com bread, lemon responsibility for them. Women 
pie, whipped topping, milk. exploit men. Yet men are

land Scottsbluff, Neb., served as we moved”  Mrs. Mercer is a 
thejdirector of economic develop- member of Beta Sigma Phi

do it. And I Chamber of Commerce, Ron I ment for the Chamber in Salina, 'sorority and plans to transfer
— Dolores Mercer works full time atiKan., and spent seven years in membership to a local chapter. 

Taylor, who produced the film,'making Big Spring a more the trucking business at Mercer classified himself as
"Billy Jack.’’ ¡pleasant city in which to live.|Gale.sburg, 111., where they were an “independent person," and

As an active volunteer in ft)y| married. said he preferred a position as
Scouts, Little league, YMCA “The places we have lived chamber manager in a small 
and church work, he puts in agd the jobs I’ve had allowed city to a chamber staff member 
extra time for the same goal. Ls to see a lot of the country," in a large city because he feels 

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer and Mercer said. “We like to travel, he has more freedom. He is
their two children arrived here even if it’s just sight-seeing enthused about his new job and

Community in- around the area we live in." c o n s i d e r s  Big Spring a 
a way of life for Mercers spend a lot of Progressive community with a

Boston I j  a n .  14. 
volvement is
all of them, and they outdoors. They e n j o y  Prosperous future,
aheadv envulfed in .sundrv _ . ___  ..” •1 ••'riu.already engulfed 
activities.

Mrs. Mercer (Jan)

sundry camping and most activities i ‘̂ 1« people have been 
that can be done as a family, .tremendous," said Mrs. Mercer, 

worked . „ . .  Everyone has been so helpful
^’h *1**° '̂ *'*** we’re getting settled. And 

are ireVic Iroops and is anxious to begin *  _ii !H betore we got here, we

said Mrs. Arnold, stressing the 
importance of being informed 
about gomnment issues. She 
told the women that althou^ 
one vote may seem in
significant, it can often make 
a difference in legislation.

Mrs. Arnold urged members 
to write their senators and 
c o n g r e s s m e n ,  and she 
di.stributed sheets showing the 
correct form for letters and 
giving addresses of congress* 
men in District 2 and the coun* 
ties they ser\'e.

The women explained that the

BIG srniNG ELEMENTARY sîÜfouî to S i i “ " ’ Mercer.“ 'raat’s why I’ni ^Ven' betore” we
SC HOOLS 'stoDid"and without'imMinatlOT* Mercer keeps busy f/'**®*** .'®,,^** had a lot of friendly help in

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti, m,y^ then, are m e n  exploited assistant Scoutmaster lorh^* activities I stopped when to live.”
buttered corn, green lima py women and not^the other Scouts, and the couple’s
beans, hot rolls, ginger bread.|^ay around?’’ — Ester Vilar, son, Ron Jr., has attained the; . .  . ,
milk .German woman physician and Life Scout level which is justi { ^ I C O m n O  U p  15

TUESDAY — Chicken fried author of “The Trained Man." one degree «way from Eagle . i l
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, • • • Scout; the highest level at-1 rO Ft O f  JOu
early June peas, hot rolls, prune “ I’m not for women’s lib or tainable ia the program. Ron 
cake, milk . . . .  — ------- . a ay thing—like—that. .R.’a . for  i n  also plays baatotbaH . at

finding
Mrs.

Pekin,

l^ace
Mercer was born in 

ni., and he jvas born

C oa t-D ress  Has  
S ty lish  B u tto n s
Softly styled c-oat-dress but-

in Ipava, 111., a town of about (QJ,̂  jq 3342 comes

announced the HD arts andi®"ty two ways of becoming a 
crafts exhibit will be April 5,citizen are by birth and 
at Highland Center Mall. naturalization. Mrs. W. M.

Gifts that were baked, madel^-®^*«, originally from Ger- 
or grown by members werei*®‘*®y* outlined the steps takeo 
exchanged. Mrs. B. Riddle w o n j * " " » ‘“ralized. 
the attendance prize. Refresh-; Mrs. Ross Callihan was 
ments were served from a table ¡elected a delegate nominee to 
decorated in » Valentine theme, jlhe district meeting, March 28 

Mrs. Francis Martinez of Plainview. Devotion was by 
Boulder, C<rfo. was a guest. The|Mrs, J P. Morgan, 
next meeting is at 2 p.m., Feb.' The women will meet at 11:45 
8 in the home of Mrs. J. R. a.m., Feb. 11 at Furr’s
Petty, 1013 Sycamore. 1 Cafétéria for lunch, and then

KNOTT CLUB ¡travel as a group to tour the
“With a little careful plan-'R®'''"®"^ factory and Heritage

ning, a large group of people Museum.___________________
can be served easily and in a 
reasonable length of time with 
a fondue meal," said Mrs. R.
.1 Shortes for members of Knott 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in her home. |

Mrs. Shortes said the more 
tender cuts of meat are best 
f o r  fondue cooking. She 
prepared two cheese sauces.
One was for use with a meat 
or bread main dish and the 
other was a dessert sauce to 
use with fruit.

Mi.ss Sherry Millin, Howard

T h e  S e c r e t  o f

E L IM IN A TIN G  
EXCESS B O D Y  

W A TER I

600 people just outside of 10 to 18 (bust 32 to HD agent, will discuss
Galesburg, HI. ' ----------- --------  --------  ------

Mercer attended 
coUs^es includiBg. the

III  l u  i w  s o  \  lywzn a *  » v ,  ^ ’ ---------------------
40) Size 12 (bust .34) takes 27^'“How Problems Are Solved" tor

got any- Runnels Junior High School and 
’ — Bar- plans to play football

sev«'®* yards of 44-inch fabric. No. 3118 her program at
U n iuer . . t¡t vaine d i ew  "tn .M a s - i y y  lu m ^ f t i ng. t t  f - p . m

__  I ^ ^ c ^ s  for cleanup af’ei.sjty Colorado, University of bust (35 to 45). Size 14% the home
and*®^^ soluble faint ^3i"r|o)dahoma and Texas Christian (pust 37), 2^ yards of 44-inch. Wright, Knott.

the
F rtr

next
T i r

Don't !••( ovorwaight. put. 
ty. blo«t*d bocaute of ««tw  
ratantion and witar build
up that may coma on dur- 
Inf tha ttranuous days of 
your pro-manstrual porML

A a ia x in i nao X -e tL  
"Wator PMIa” , a gontio 
dhiraUc. ho(pa you toaa 
»atar iraifht lom. and r »  
■•wa body bloating pufl^ 

naaa: Waist ontargamant. and «atar-rala» 
'•twcMIng" pl lb

of Mrs. DaltonWEDNESDAY' — Corn dog, wr.men who haven’t
mu-stard, buttered steamed rice, thing to do anyway. __ ,------- - „  ____________  __  ------------  —  ------
cut green beans, hot rolls, bara Jacobs, managing director baseball. jas W> ex: a f tw s q ^ z in g  e x t ^  I University. He also attended a  For each pattern, send 50 CITY ( LI B
peach cobWer, milk. of a British roller skate manu- tk.  couole’s dauvhter Pam or rollerMtpj,ffjj, g„d transportation sdwol cents plus 15 cents for first-: "Being a good citizen means

THURSDAY — Pizza, seal-facluring firm. in u  also a Scout but her in ' '"  Minneapolis, Minn., and he class mail and special handling,we are ser\ing mankind by
toped potatoes, spinach, hot * '  * • , e ^ l ,  indikto ^  P'»"* to take a test which wiU to IRIS LANE, care of the Big:
rolls peanut butter brownies, ' It should have 
mdk '""R time ago

F R I D A Y  -  Hamburger, owned up to the Chinese

stay as stim as you ara< Guarantaod tr  
mo nay back without quastion. Gat your 
< e u  'Wotar PiU'' today at

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2349 Scurry

hapi'crcd a and **^llet**'^^ns * as ^  ^ ^  qualify him as a Certified In-Spring Herald, Morris Plains,
If we_had onto Rinse again and hang the dustrial Developer. N.J. 07950.

the YMCA and look tools to dry, bristles 1

pie,

MONDAY -  
lacari 

beans, 
tarts, milk.

TUESDAY — Meat balls and 
s p a g h e t t i .  Northern beans, 
mixed greens, bread, chocolate ourselves ’’

in
French' fries.'pinto beans, lemon S  to'uslng'rts'faciiities7’ " to«" brushes,

whipped topping, milk. » bave had one of the Mercers’ favorite
ELBOW SCHOOL M a r g a r e t  Fetleau, whose Eosy Method For

Cheese and former hu.sband, Richard, r A l t P r i n n  ^ I p p \ /p q
macaroni, green salad, green released from a Red China «l^vision at a Chamber of Altering bieeves

corn bread, pineapple prison after serving 19 years on ™ * tournament in
a spying conviction Helana, Ark.  ̂ When .sweater sleeves mu.st be

■ • • • The Mercers came here from g^gp^pued, sew a strip of
Wp do for others rather than Helana, Ark., where he served' pQiop material around

-  Mrs Richard as executive director of the the sleeve at the point where 
DUdding milk. Nixon, who said the First Phillips County Chamber of r must be cut, sewing around
'wFIW ESDAY — C3iicken and Family will send a load of toysiCo m m e r c e and Industrial; twice for added stren^h. Then
d nm D11 n e  s  BneH.sh peas, : to -thè youngsters of JmiioriFoundation . JDuring ibe cou j^’a^vuC off the slaeva and turn tbei 
cnina^ bread' fruit milk Village in Washington for 15 years of marriage, he has strip under handstitching it in

THlllLSDAY — Hamburgers, Christmas held similar positions in Sidney place
pickles, French fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, fruit gelatin, milk.

FRIDAY — Stew, corn bread, 
cinnamon rolls, milk.

wl:stbrook  school
MONDAY — Chicken fried 

s t e a k ,  combination salad, 
potatoes, bi.scuits, butter, milk, 
pears.

TUESDAY — Pizza, buttered 
corn, green beans, sliced bread, 
orange cake. milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  — Ham
burgers, piickles, onions, lettuce, 
tomatoes, fried potatoes, peanut 
butter cookies, milk.

— THURSDAY — Roast beef, 
gravy, steamed rice, peas, hot 
rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

FRIDAY -  Stew, cheese 
sandwiches, brownies, milk.

S h irtw a is ts  For 
A fte r  Five Styles
Long evening shirt dresses 

are in .softer, more luxurious 
fabrics. The shirttail hemlines 
favor new lengths that play ; 
around the ankle or move three | 
or four inches above. Both day i 
and evening dresses avoid the 
casual nightshirt appearance 
with belted waistlines and add 
the feminity of pretty collars 
and cuffs.

Shirt jackets for spring 
frequently are designed with 
shirttail slashes, as are many 
shirt blou.ses. They will be worn 
with skirts, pants or dresses.

Shirttail vents are cut into|
•straight hemlines rather than 
t h e  r o u n d e d  c o n t o u r  
traditionally used in men’s 
shirts. 'This puts a neat ending 
to dresses, blouses and jackets.

S A TU R D A Y , FEB. 5th
4*♦

from the 
bedroom store!

j .  P. STEVENS 
NO-IRON 
COLORED

SHiETS
JowotlofM Pottorm . « . and 
Sofid C o lo n — Q U E E N  SIZE S E TS  O N I Y I

lackidaw Myaner/eeftee MO MON btawd • , 
boMea, Mol top and ana pair t4 \

Value—  
each set 2 f s i ^ 2 4

50
FINE QUALITY 

_CURLED DUCK

PILLOWS
$ T 9 5

FAMOUS BATES TVYIN SIZE

BEDSPREADS
WASHABLE

twawWlMBy fhottarM to• loEi*

iK h M tJi

2  FOR
$ 2 4 5 0

PHOIO 
HOURS 

9 A.H. TO 
CLOSING

Comoanienf Bedgti Terms A¥aHaUe

Western Mattress
1909 GREGG

N  m  FW lMnM  SU V SMTS

263-7337

♦
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
¥
¥

«1 nowt HIM or uuw i.
MUMtt. NO. MOM UP lU m

unu MR at MX UN Mr nkui

SHUGART
C # I . O E |

PHOTOS
WACKER’S

1103 n th  PLACE FREE PARKING

4
4
Ik
*
ik
n
Tk

3

J

3
0
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Speciols Good Through Saturday, February 5th, 1972

College Park
EAST 4th A T  BIRDWELL

CLOSED  ̂

SUNDAYS

2
LOCATIONS

Highland
FM 700 A GREOO

SHOP TO D A Y  AN D  USE YOUR T.O .A Y. CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T .a S Y . L O C A T I O N j

COLLEGE PARK ONLY

PRELL
SHAM POO

11.5-ox. 

Liquid 

Reg. $1.10

Auorted

BUTTONS
Big Aseertment.

Reg. Prices to 39f

CARD

Ass'td. Dome*

POC-IT
FILES

Kitchen
Rental M  /  B
Household
Securities
Reg. 1.69 ^

L I T T L l  GIRLS'

CLOSE-OUT
SHOES

L c h r S t y l . .

Reg. $7.99 Pr.

NOW
PAIR

Assorted W H ITE SEAMED

LACE PERCALE

4-Yd. Lengths SHEETS

1 7 '
$ | 2 7

NOW O N LY

EA. EACH

Dupont Lucite®

INTERIOR

ENAMEL

Decoupage Prints
R i,. 55«

1 0 *

HIGHLAND CENTER ONLY

Discontinued
Colors.

Ot.

Ledies' Hiphugger

HALF

SLIPS

LADIES'

Reg. $2.99 

NOW O N LY

FUR
HOUSE SHOES

$ 1 2 7
PAIR

D I6 -A C 0 L0 R

COLORED FILLER  
PAPER

REO. 59< 

NOW O N LY

MEN'S W HITE  
SOCKS...............

PAIR 00

COZY CUT-UP  

RUGS

Reg. $2.99

NOW

ONLY
EACH

YOUR
CHOICE

Girls' & Ledies'

FALL

SHOES

PR.

Hand

TOWELS
Reg. 59t to 99e

ee.

Reg. 2N.

Plastic 

C A N D Y  DISH

............................ 4 * e *.

Ladies' Winter

COATS

ea.

Men's

SWEATERS
Reg. 7.99 to 10.88

Reduced

to

EA.

DISH C L O TH S
or

W ASH C L O TH S

NOW ONLY EACH

TOSS

PILLOWS
Floral A Solid

EACH

DIMPLE

GLASSES
Reg. 23r Each 

NOW O N LY

F

C L O S E -O U T

FABRIC
Values to $2.99 Yd. 

NOW

YDS.

ALL MEN'S
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

V2 PRICE

ALL BOYS'
LONG SLEEVE

SHIRTS
HALF
PRICE

45" Wid 

Machine 

Resistan 

Sportsw< 

Rolled (

58"-« 
FIRS 

ON I

M ” /45' 
Durabh 
Never 
15-yd. I

\



D

OPEN O  Û
DAILY T A M - T P M

Co1legeTarl(
EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL

CLOSED

SUNDAYS

2
LOCATIONS

FM 700 & GREGO

Speciols Good Through Wednesday, Jonuory 26th SHOP TO D A Y  AND USE YOUR T.G .AY. CREDIT CARD A T  EITHER T.G .AY. LOCATIONI

HEW FOR... Double Knit Chatter Cloth
FR O S TEE S

First Quality 

On Bolts $088 45" Wide. 50% Kodel* Poly. ^  ^  

ester, 50% Cotton. Machine 198
58"-60" Wide ^ 0

wiBnADify r#nnin#nT rr#»»^
Doubled A Rolled. 1  

Full Bolts. 1 1 Y .r^

100% Polyester

m a m ^ m Ê Ê

^ " -6 0 "  WIDE

ON
BOLTS

Y A R D
EASY CARE

DUCK PRINTS 
AND PLAINS

I D EAL FOR SPORT SWEA R

45" Wid«. 100% Cotton. 

Machino Wathablo, Croato 

Roaiatant. Idoal for 

Sportawoar. Doubled A 

Rollad On Full Bolt».

Comfort 
Prints
o r r o t r i e m

45" Wide. 65% Kodol* Polyastor,

35% Cotton. Machine Wash,

Durable Pres», Tumble Dry, Nevei 

Iron. Soft Feminine Floral.

Doubled A Rolled.

42"/45" Wide. 50% Polyester, 50% Cotton. 

Permanent Press, Solids A Fancies. Doubled 

A Rolled, 20/35 Yard Pieces.

58”-60” W IDE  
FIR S T Q U A L IT Y  

ON B O LTS

Wahoo Prints
C H ILD R EN S’ P A TTE R N S

44"/45" Wide. 100% Cotton. 
Durable Prass. Machine Wash, 
Never Iron, Doubted A Rolled. 
15-yd. Pieces.

J

3
0
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Cured Ham
%

X ,

y
ì%%,' %s'

SHAN K PORTION  
LB..............................

B U T T  PORTION  
LB..............................

CENTER SLICES 
LB..............................

G IA N T
SPECIAL

WITH I5.M PURCHASE OR 
MORE, EXCLUDING CIGAR
ETTES AND TOBACCO, YOU 

CAN BUY

•»-r V

CHILI FAMOUS BRAND, BRICK. 98«

HOLLY
SUGAR

S-LB. BAG

FRYERS = 29
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TH R O U G H  SATU R D AY, FEBRUARY 5,1972

o x f v o r ' s

4Mtt40a«M« ****** JT

♦-ÿ*V
- Food

M I L I O R I N I

Stores
611

 ̂ LAMESA HWY.
809

SCURRY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY

j ^ r v i

^  A . •,

m»1W it.'d ft* ■

»
>A

TUNA
........................ 59*

Q Q g  C Q Q Q  PURINA DOG CHOW 5

A LL FLAVORS

■  1 %  M m  I  ̂  h a l f  g a l l o n  c a r t o n  ..............................................................................................

4 for $1

SKIPPY, SMOOTH  

OR CREAMY, 18-OZ. JAR.

tísSss^
DR. PEPPER. 7-UP
RII.TMORK

LUN CH EO N  M E A T
OLR DARLING EARLY SWEin"
PEAS

2K)Z. BOTTLE
LB. CAN.

I2-OZ. CAN.............................

MJ CAN ...........
IwIMBELLJEULREJLRLlI---------

RED PLUM JA M
CALA RIPE
PEARS IN SYRUP

DIAMOND BRAND

SHORTENING ,
KIMBELL NON-DAIRY

COFFEE CREAMER
ALMOND OR PLAIN

HERSHEYS

ll-OZ. JAR.

18-OZ. TIMBLER.
I6 BAR PACK 

KIMBELL FINE QUALITY
IN S T A N T  TE A

2>, SIZE CAN.. 
GLADIOLA OR RI(, K ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
KIMBELL TA.STY FRESH

SALAD DRESSING QT.

í K i p p y
PEANUT BUTTER

I4-LB. CAN

WRK.HT'S PURE

3-LB. CARTON 
ARROB BRAND PURE
PEPPER
KIMBELL
EVAPORATED M ILK
H U N T  S S M A W t m i O L E

NEW  POTATOES
V.AN CAMP’S
PORK A N D  BEANS

HAVOLINE 39-WT.

M O TO R  OIL
KALEX

BLEACH  
K O TEX

QT.

S-OZ. JAR.................................... ; .........
TEXACO 3t-WT.

39< M O TO R  OIL QT.

GALLON JUG. 

PKG. OF 24.......
JERGEN’S
SOAP BATH BAR. 
DIAMOND PINK

1 0 ^

TALL CAN.

3M-SIZE CAN.......

3N-SIZE CAN.

LIQUID DETERGENT ^ ............................33<

..............  2  for 797

............... 39<

PILLSBURY (ALL KINDS)
CAKE M IX 2-LAYER BOX
PARKAY
M ARGARINE , LB. MAXI-CUP.

FROZEN FOODS'
P IZZA ROMAN BRAND. (HEESE. SAUSAGE, PEPPERONI. FAMILY SIZE. EACH. 49« POTATOES KEITH’S, FRENCH FRIES. Ì-OZ. 49«

FRESH PRODUCE

APPLES .....   99'
TOMATOES 29
röT  ATOES 89
CABBAGE ..................9'

|Bîg Spring (Texo'

Y M C A  i 

Off To  E
YMflAj— membai 

Ipaigtii have raised 
hlO,(XIO during th 
[campaign expecti 
[completed by next' 

The sustaining 
[cv^paign, under 
[cP-'ile McMahon Jr 
[total of H.630 rai 
[by eight workers 
[leported in. A total 
Icrs are involved, li
Ipaign.

A total pf $6,27 
ted' In the 

[ niembcrshIp~Tamp 
[the chairmanship o I Jim Parks and as

LCC Cho 
ISing At C(

T h e  Lul)bock 
Tollege Meistersin 

¡will be In concert 
7:30 p.m. at tl 

I Church of Christ.
The chorus, 

Idirection of Charb 
singing both i 

Icontemporary musi 
Iduring the prograr 
[ “Sermon in Song’ 
[spirituals.

Compton C 
Fall Hone

Douglas Jay 0  
pn named to th 

Iroll in the .School of 
It  the University 
Arlington, annoui 

ICharles H. Green 
To be eligible f 

hont)r roll, a st 
complete 12 or mor 

2.0 ( B ) or hig 
md have no grade 

‘C.’

Nixon On

Eddie Nixon, son 
Nixon of 931 iÆcu 
City, ha.s been lit 
Dean’s Honor Rol 
Tech University I 
*einc«ter.

Ni.von, a fres 
niedical major, con 
Krade point averai 
’a 1971 graduate 
I High School.

-M idland ( 
Honor Sti

Nine Big .Spnng s 
I named to Ihe Presi 
I Roll of Midland Col 

They are Lawrer 
er, John C. Camn 
L. Ilighley, Chark 
Kolb. Armando Pe 
J. Plunkett, l>on 
J r ,  William Wal 
William J. White.

Big Spring .stude 
the Dean’s Honor 1 
aid F. Chandnnnèì 
R Coffey, Henr 
Johnny W. Gaskins 
Jennings, John Kcl 

Also named, (

Edward Franti Or 
H. Smith Jr. and 
Wright.

P A C IF IC  i 
HAS ENDi 
FOR  H U N  
THOUSAh  
TW E N T Y

When children ( 
-¥wts his bed, th  
teasing and ser 
lems.
The entire fami 
cost and work ( 
wetting child ca 
tability among f
It is quite poss 
EVENTUALLY 0
what happens 
Medical author! 
bedwetting chile 
grace to his fan 
a bedwetting chi 
ability in schoo 
barrassod and ) 
But, now, bedw 
by organic defer 
ed. Safely. Perrr 
Our method is 
tors. Read thei 
page brochure; 
Alro read what 
have had the s 
coupon for you 
Obligatioh.

eoUAUi
Mall to; PACIFK 

P. O. 
I.uhboParents'

Name.

J

^  ® 1970 Pacific
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Iy M C A  Membership Drive 

f To  Excellent Start
- « M n -

Ipa'KM hav^ raised more than 
UlO.OOO during the two-week 
icampaign expected to be 
Icompleted by next weekend.

The sustaining membership 
icMOpaign, under chairman 
ItT’fle McMahon Jr., reported a 
Itotal of 14,630 raised to date 
Iby eight workers who have 
Ireported in. A total of 28 work- 
lers are involved. In that cam- 
Ipaign.

A total f)f $6,272 has been
collected^ in jhe_^articipating paiuns bv next weekend. They 

|membership campaign, under '
Ithe chairman.ship of ringmaster 
I Jim Parks and assistant ring-

LCC Choir To 
At CoahomaSing

niftfiliir ~Tifw■ Cf 1111 U ll 1

23 out of 89 workers have 
checked in, and five were quota 
busters. They Include Mrs. 
Ralph Caton, Tito Arencibia, 
Mike Scarbrough, Don Reynolds 
and Jim Baum. The leading 
ring is Mrs. Pete Cook’s ring 
number thi-ee, with $1,583 
reported by the workers of her 
ring.

Both chairmen urged all 
workers to complete their con
tacts and wrap up the cam-

also expre.ssed their apprécia 
tion to *he public for the 
response received to the cam
paigns.

For information on the 
YMCA, call 267-8234, or come 
by the YMCA at Eighth and 
Owens for information.

Oil Outlook
i

improving
TULilA, Okla. (AP) -  

mand foih^U.S. oil p iquets is 
expected to climb 4.5 per cent 

A -totat-efjT i^ zytsr, the ’lWi aitth“Gas 
Journal predicted Saturday.

The trade magazine forecast 
consumption at IS 8 million bar
rels a day. That is in line with 
the growth rate of recent years.

“The demand gain should 
bring a year of steady growth 
and moderate prosperity for 
the U.S. oil industry,’’ the Jour
nal said. “Production of crude 
oil will gain slightly with im
ports of crude and refined prod
ucts making up much of domes- 
n n re ra a f la : '------- -----------

POLITICAL  

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

DEMOCRATS
Th t HcroM It outhorinS to announc* tti* 
following condlOotto for public offko, tub 
loct to thf Otmocroflc Prlmory of Moy 
i ,  197J. /

Slolo l:ogl«lafor-4M  DItIr.
RENAL ROSSON

41110 .niitrirt IWonwgi
ROBERT H. (BOB) MOORE

County Tax A tm to r
ZIRAH LEFBVRB BEDNAR

County CotnmlHIinor Pet. I 
L. A. H ILTBRUNNER

County Commltt)o«ar, ect. 1 
SIMON (C Y ) TERRAZAS

Jotfico 01 eooco, eel. i ,  ei. i
A A LTE R  C R IC i

REPUBLICANS
The Horold It oulherlztd to onnounci tho 
following condldotot for public office, tub- 
loct to the Republlcon Primary of AAay f, 
1»71.

“Natural gas output also 
should keep growing, hitting 
about 82.8 billion cubic feet a 
day. And drilling is expected to 
show an upturn after a dismal 
year in 1971.’’

rT h e  Lubbock Chri.stian 
"ollege Meistersinger Chorus j i  
fill be in concert Friday, Feb.j] 

7:30 p.m. at the Coahoma {• 
IChurch of Christ. |

The chorus, under the| 
Idirection of Charles Cox, will;

singing both religous and 
|contemporary music. Featured 

during the program will be a 
•Sermon in Song’’ and some 

¡spirituals. '

Oossword Puzzle

Compfon On UTA 
Fall Honor Roll

Douglas Jay Compton has 
en named to the fail honorj 

¡roll in Uk' .School of Uberal Arts! 
I t  the University o$ Texas at 
trlington, announced Deanj 

¡Charles H. Green
To be eligible for the UTAi 

honor roll, a .student must 
complete 12 or more hours with 

2.0 (‘B’) or higher average 
and have no grach? lower than 

‘C . ’
!

Nixon On Tech

Eddie Nixon, .son of Mrs. lec 
¡Nixon of 931 IXK’ust, Colorado' 
■City, has been listed on the. 
¡Dean’s Honor Roll at Texas, 
iTech University for the fall 

L‘i)wsit‘r.
Ni.xon, a freshman pre-. 

fiiedical major, compiled u 3 53' 
¡grade point average. He was, 
[a li*7l graduate of Colorado 
I High School.

-Midland -College.

ACItOSS 

I Mjtingg idol 
5 Kun bafore gait
9 Octan fish 

13 Big Ten Khool; 
2 w.

15 Staepla
16 Cast-iron kettlg; 

2 w.
17 Of lissuB
18 Burrg
19 Man's name
20 Religious novel

2 w.
22 Skins
24 Smell —
25 Smokes
28 Mountain pool 
30 Knowing
33 Unique people
34 Hideaway
35 African tree
36 Golf atroke
37 Waif
38 Spoil
39 Fine —
40 Sacred
41 AAexican money
42  Aloha Souvenir
43 Gecn>etric solid
44 Wintry
45 Spike
47 Roman emperor 
49 Fanatical
52 GirFs nickname
53 Seoul soldier 
56 Idoliie

57 Fruit drink
60 Fills full
61 Walts, for one;

2 w.
62 Bristle
63 Curved nnolding
64 Piquant

DOWN

1 Fizzy water
2 So
3 Islets
4 Fabled bird
5 Scarves
6 Quibble
7 Western Indian
8 Slight hollow
9 —  glasses

10 Captain's post
11 Man from Jiddah
12 On earth
14 Thin dressas

15 Severe

21 Torment
22 Sections

23 Hollywood 
hopeful

25_ Varnish ingredient
26 Harden
27 Making an exit:

2 w.

29 Flippant
31 T .  E. — ; poet
32 Velvety flower
34 Town in Fraisce
35 Cartedian t r ^
37 Rowing pin
4 1 Dive
43 Quotes
44 Posture.

, 46 Blood vessel 
41 Trite
49 Luggage
50 Empty
51 ExtirKt bird
53 Pro —
54 European riveP
55 Rttainad

58 Shred

59 Time belt: abbr.

State RsprosMlallva— tire  Dlst
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SILVER HEELS
Provides th* baautitui landscape ter this 
ipacleus thrt* bedroom, two both berne 
set en e 7Wwcre hillside trod. The huge 
den with open beamed celling It g dream 
for enlertelnlng, ond tht warmth of two 
flreplecet provide coty comfort tor ttioie

NEVER A BETTER BUY 
AT $35,000 

Reeder k Aseociates 
267-8266 263-1473 367-6657

3 BEDROOM BRICK, 3 baths, cleee 
to school ond shopping center, brand 
new home. 267-1776.

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
DON’T JUST DR BY!

Let us show you this “ choirmer"

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERIT A-1
l a r g ì  b u i l o i n o ; 
bet space, tremendous shop 
oreo. 130r Wright, 267-S2H.

Extraordinary of- 
or tforoge

THRIVING BUSINESS
Only $6,000 Total

2 elects of 
thon asking 
lor motion.

Nova Dean Rhoads

egylpment, totals mere 
price. Cell tor lull In-

263-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE

Puxxle el

We need listings 
All types

Anything in Real Estate 
Call today.

A. F. HiU Real EsUte 
Ofc. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate

1600 Scurry Ph.; 267-6006

tire and o picture-view of o pretty 
bk-yd, dM gar, strg, retrig air makes 
house cleaning a dream. Eorgoln, 
make otter! I

GOOD FAMILY HOME!
Near Khls, shops, 3 huge bdrmt, dbl 
wolk-ln cloteli, 2 pretty ceramic 
baths, spoclout family den, Nrepl, 
full length windows and wide gloss 
drs te en|oy e spoclout bk-yd, 6 If 
tile tehee, Iviy trees • shade and Irult. 
It cost only S2S me to dial your own 
weather, qlly carpel and d ro p « Ibru- 
out this Immec brick. tMAOB.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
t  Irg rms, ) bath heme on corner, I  
rms, 2 both. In duplex. Business cor
ner will help finance yeur Investment 
Si2,SOO. tS ft. frontage en Gregg.

NO-RE-DO, IMMAC HOME
Ideol for couple and 1 child. Hugs 1 
bdrm, huge vmilc ceramic both, solid 
wall of closets, family kitchen and 
bor that d lv ld « dining area pantry 
ond a lot of extras, carpet, drop«. 
Just tS,080 totol.

PARKHILL HOME
Wont lets ef roemTT And loods at 
extr«??  Hare's a eilly juft welting 
tor youl 3 bdrms, dbl clOMts, sep din 
rm or a sunny dsn ott pretty paneled 
kitchen, good carpet, spec corner let 
ond e pleasant canyon view, nsst eg 
end only tlW  month.

JUST YOUR TICKET
If you don't drive! Big snow while 
tuphe with 4 rms ond both le net you 
i n  me. Walk to shops and church, 
lop neighborhood. t)2,000.

DEUGHTFUL ROOMY

M tle r son
REAL ESTATE

in collegi orea 3 bdrmt, 
tamliy iTif kit (otm o 24 It. .  
with bar end stools. Total Sfl
on equity buy, S)0) r

COUNTRY LIVING
mo.

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

sun dodu N f r o i »  nie # n ^  
tormol d K d ^ r m , den, hrepk

ttory brldL 3 
_ pet. upper levai 
tnlfonce, Mv rm, 

tormol dinlM n*<, étn, h re p IM , c o ^ e d  
polio, dbl gSr wtth extro spoce. retrig. 
w r, home en ene ocre or 31 oaes.
KENTW OOO 4 bdrmi buN brk, I  bjh». 
Mt-den, bvllt-ln e ve n -re r«, diehwoiher. 
geod corpel, entrence holL retrig elr, M  
gor, tenced bockyd. SI40 me.
INOIAN H IL L i. 3 bdrm brk, 1 ^  bojhs. 
termal din rm. Ira Nv rnL e ^  twg- 
llene hrs, elec b n W  hiepi, utiy, ePtr 
tred petlo, beoulltui yrds. rettlg elr, good 
erpi, coilem dropes, dM gor.

d u p l e x : ideel locoilen, cempletely tur- 
nlshed. lome cotpel, 71 II Iront. S<StA

SUBURBAN —  Brick, }  bd-.,,*, e bms. 
oemg erptd. kitPen. lliep'. buitiina dM 
aer. «mier we«. trult v « « .  S M W .

pretty rod brkk end m inut« te dwn- 
Iwn, Ceehome teli b w  ot eorner, ep- 
prox )/2 ocre, city end water wetl, 
nome It beaulltully corpetea SIldtO 
. . . terms.

INVEST ff EARN!!!
S7S mo. plut o S)W hpuM pmt, 2 
h e u t« on corner ond nicety furnished, 
j n ^ r t t M .  I1J00 cosh and BMume

BUSINEß PROPERTY
choice corner DSxISS. bMg. dM gar, 
nice 1 bedroom houM. 2 rm end both 
•erv— glt. Sta,ODO.

Novo Dean Rhoocls
Dorothy Craddock

IM  Lo n ««ier

263 2450
TWO LOTS— t room hawM tw  sale. 

It beino used ter lumber Momee, 
will tell cheep. Write Mrs. J. B. Jenkint, 
Resits B Bos IM. LemMO, 7?S2t, or 
con 6t7.S)64. Preperty In Big Igring.

MARIE ROWLAND

Want-Ad-()*Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW A N D  MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS  
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUata publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

••cutivo days boginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

-motI-4o W ant A d>r P ^ < W “t4St; “ B t r ~ S ¡ i lT H S r T * x i i~ 7 ^ ^  
My ad should road ..............................................................................................

TH R IF TY  SHOPPERS USE W A N T .ADS —  W H A T DO YOU HAVE TO  
OFFER THEM ?

3
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NEW DECOR 
3 BEDROOM 1 BATH 

DINING ROOM
Bedroom I 
peled Living

•th —  chMet In rear. 
Room ond Dining P

Car-

$9600
PH; 267-9183 or 363-3350

Jaime Morales
1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. HiU Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcnme

BIG Cemterteblei 4 bdrm, I  both, den.
formal dinind. isodidte bdr, flioplaie, 
erptd, retrig. atr, twhn peel, ceveied

s r s ia T M s r s s i
K SN Tw O O O  Chormwg f  bdrm, den. 
■um-m rente afta  dldiwdihei dP'fl. dlid. 
Carpel. Me both, dM odrperT, E xtiM  
Cleon. Equity reduced.
KENTW OOD Ret dir. I  bdrm, M l bdlhs. 
Corpel, Kit-den oenib N l «  yd. Peyrul. Sitt
2 BDRM, Irg panel den er 2 bdrm, c 
let. near wSbbT lU M

4 rintdti, turn-

Honor Students

Nine Big .Spring students were 
Iniwiiod to the President’s Honor 
I Roll of Midland College.

They are Lawrence II. Beck- 
ler, John C. Carmickle, Darei 
L. llighley, Charles Raymond 
Kolb, Armando Perez, William 
J. Plunkett, liOn .Mber Strain 
J r ,  William Waite Thonuts,

1 William J. White.
Big Spring .students listed on 

I the Dean’s Honor Roll are Ger
ald F Chandonnèl, James A.'

1R Coffey, Henry L. Flint, 
¡Johnny W. Gaskins, William E. 
Jennings. John Kelter Jr.

Also named, Clayton Lor 
"McDaniet, Edward Lae Uotxe,. 
Edward Francl Oncill, William 
H. Smith Jr. and Cantrell Lee 
Wright.

4

n nu
.T.

tif
t

T T

It

, «PH

Qier
sr~

■ V
3T

maaaj11 1 L H

TT TT

DOROTHY MAPvANO ................  “ J
L O Y C l D E N .O N  .........................  S i i î î îéAAñlft kAIIIÓHr ................  IM 4431
** " -  -"*¡501 VAUGHAN •

SRICK APARTM SNT, 
iihed. cloM te dewedewn. tred 
vettment.

2 BDRM en Sidte Street, crpi, 
ireor high tcheel.

R EM OpSLBO-fM A S VA 
Appree. 2 Mm  Selert )■! PtnI. 
MIlMdry D  IP . S4 M Lew Month

1) SORM, 1W Mh«, erpt. thcd, ger, centrM 
I heel ond oir, s m  dowa TotM IP JII.

13— 2 bdrmt, corpet. goroge, noor Woeh- 
Mgton 2<h, t t J R .  S M  d«n .

John Rckley ...............  313-1448
Ernest PanneU ............  363-4178

P H Y U
FO R IM I

..S COX 2101 Scurry 263-2501
J Â C K iS Â ff ià

C O O K  & T A L BO -T

B “
S4 II

tl

W L
t

kHA

Dbl* Odr.

1900
SCURRY

CALL 
287-2520

263-2073

VA LISTINGS
; NEW M IC K , 1 bdrm, H4 botb, 
Ditwothor. gerbogt i 

ler FHA cemplettd MC 
1406 STADIUM , esmpi 

! bdrm. den. Irg dHIMg (

I
gor, tned. fruit trees.
RUNNELS ST Loekins tbr 
home, with Incom* property. Ip 
moke poymont. TotM M fH  
a t t r a c t i v e  S rm en Hllltide,

, Ret. Air, per, corpert, pith er < 
i furniture.

VA

2000 BlrdwvII
o terg

363 8251

DIRECTORY OF

¡ SHOPS SER V IC ES |
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKCTURY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINFJSKS-

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
112 e 2nd

EXCHANGE
Suy-M i-frode

50%
DISCOUNT

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
30 4144 a io  W. Bwy. a

OFFICE SUPI'LY-

ROOFER»-

COFFMAN 
EotI 24th

ROOFING ai7-Mt

THOMAS 
111 Mom

TYP EW R ITER-O FF. SUPPLY
247-4421

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A !

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR * CHAIN LINK

Also Feare R e n in  
FREE ES’nMAlISS
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. M argm  30-787

SPANISH DECOR 
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH

Fireeldce, besement, carpet, gbung ret 
IMS M  R.

112,000
PH: 267-Oia or 26S-S3S0

HOUSES FOR SALfe

2 BEDROOM BRICK, tenced bdcfe dnd
treni, portletly edrpeted. nper tdw el. 
ncellenl cendltlen. CMI W ^ l ,  m i.  
2IS1 er 247-2747 efier 4:21.

J
LARGE o l d e r  home 1er 
Sm  et SIS AHprd attar é-M pjn .
KENTW OOD 
brkk

tOOD; • ailgKOOMfc 2 b 
OMfPUl hM

Ftty M r. IH 4 I I I  or SMS14.

McDonald
REEDER é  ASSOC,

REALTY
Office 28̂ 7615

teme W < tm .  2 S M B  
Realter In TeemOMMt

rent FAR K H ILL, 2 kg bdrm*, 2 
iNy, IHe tened, S IM  <utllM kt Midwest Bldg. I ll  Main

2 BDRM, 2 bteckt tram Oellad 
Total Price S4SM. vecpnt.

Jr. HI

'Thelma Montgomery . .  c o m m e r c i a l  s l o g

Jeff Paintei ...............  *«-2038 rSKTi*!;

■JBhd th e  S H A M B  a n d  T E A R S  o f

B E D  W E T T IN G
P A C IF IC  IN TER N A TIO N A L  
HAS ENDED B E D W E TTIN G  
FOR H UN D R ED S O F  
THO USANDS IN  TH E  P A S T  
TW E N T Y  YEARS

When children discover thtt a playmate 
wets his bed, tha result can be marciless 
teasing and serious psychological prob
lems.
The entire family can be effected. The 
cost and work of taking care of a ilw d - 
wetting child can cause friction and irri
tability among parents.
It is quite possible that your chHd will 
EVENTUALLY outgrow bedwetting, but 
what happens until that time comes? 
Medical authorities have stated that a 
bedwetting child feels that he is a dis
grace to his famiily. Statistics prove that 
a bedwetting child achieves below his real 
ability in schtjol. And the chHd is em
barrassed and ashamed.
But, now, bedwetting, when not caused 
by organic defect or disease, can be end
ed. Safely. Permanently.
Our method is endorsed by many doc
tors. Read their statements in our 16 
page brochurs; "Is There A Solution?" 
Also read what other people say who 
have had the same problem. Send this 
coupon for your free copy. No cost or 
obligation.

eouALLY
Mail to: PACiriC  INTERNATIONAL

P. O. Box 789 
Lubbock. Tfxas 79488

7CÍ*

PARENTS'BSOOAttdl
«IMtocaMMf  ̂4 t /  —

Parents
Name—

JStata.

-Phone. -Chlld's Age__________
(Must be 4 or older)

■RECOMMEI^EO AND USED-BY MANY M Ü s'

Listed On WTSU 
I Fall Honor Roll

(’ANYON. Tex — Elmer L. 
Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs. 
I,erla Johnson, S C Route, is 
among the 245 students listed 
on the fall semester Honor Roll 
at West Texas State University.

He is a junior industrial 
education major and he made 
a 2 6 grade point average.

To q'ualify for the Honor Roll, 
a student must maintain at 
lea.st a 2.5 grade point average, 
on » 3.0 basis and must carry 
a minimum of 15 semester 

I hours. I

KENTW OOD 3 bdrm, xit end dtoing area. -  
Dm «xpoted beam*. bum-M even end | 
rong*. Ntw d e c « New giM n m ag' 
erpT SingH eor, tned. get bwbtcue 
grm m  mo pmtv ^

OLDER HOME ON EAST 14TH $T. 2 kg ■ *  "
bdrmt, IM Min. 12x2# kitciwn. tlngH ^  S E A l  I t T A T C
toctwd gor, en 100 ft cemor let Totgl ■ c A  4
ujm. J03 Penman Bldg. 263-4663

LOT en Vet* ond Kentucky,. JEFF BROWN—Resllor I
_ ______ . “SELLING BIG SPRING”- — T --"(naiit joa-mii*ii*

I>ee Hans
Marie Prico-36Ml39 
Sue Bruwn-267-6230 

CUT r r  OUT!
Thit ed ot coorte! A lovety HOME for

I RENTALS— VA S FMA REPOS
WE NEED LItTiNOS

I pa rk iAll
_ . 2 bdrm. 1 btb, rtmedtted. cute «  cbn
Mb, good ergi- centrM hedl. buUl ln*. k g , « .  «euW vl botb end kltdten wHb be« 
let, fenced, roM ciedn. le« kderetl. |c«Mn*n . d**g ptutb M s  edrgef, OormM
(N O IAN MILLS, kg 2 bdrmt, B erlvdH *"*'N r « m .

Z ir  k r b T w ' ^ - r ^ .  T i r a ! SHORT SUPPLY

|2)b4 CARL, eetrd Irg 2 bdm 
ebunddnet et cdMneft. utility 
b*M, carpan, tencea S7A0S.

13010 H AM ILTON , equity.

506 East 4Ui S t 387-8266
FHA A R IA  a R O K ia

B EA U TIF U L  FA M ILY  NOME -  2 bdrm. 
2 ceramic betbt, igdcleut m eet« bdrm, 
24xlX MddfMt ibr rm, den «tlb  butlt-m 
t ie r « .  Mdyredrb erttb erlnde« «M L  et- 
•rocliv* ceMnett erttb Ml buUt-me In kit, 
plut utility rm. «e a  Mndocoped yd «tlb  
cev patte, barbecui pit, end ttrg.

CHARMINO BARGAIN —  N«M 2 bdrm, 
I botb, tingle ger, tned. FHIL eppreiied,

VCvt'We BCnWOB

2 CM OM., Hie tenet.

h o m e  p h o n e  .......
JU A N ITA  CONWAY . 
OEOROIE NEWSOM .
g M REESE .............
B ILLIE  F IT T S .............

HAPPY CARBFREB LIVIN O —  pteO tt-
ctutton end beauty aro yeurt «tw n yeu 

berne en 7 7 p e r «IbN ilteebt h 
kl Silver Heelt AddHHn,ot IbN type bpme. 2 bdrm, | Mb. brtc«, ^

dM par. PMNled Ipmify rm, T frrp tw  en- £ ^k ig  W d «  
■SIN Iry, Bdr, ttpve, teme w n - rrmrn ken me 

7gS44, ibreugbeut OoltoMM ly

Oenukie beemed 
el M « -

CORNERM.IM W. J. SHEPPARD & CO

FARKHILL — Neertywedi er retked otu- pi* «III eniey IbN pitreettve heme. Fer- fKt cendltlen «tlb 2 kg bdrmt end eetrq

OWNER LEAVING 

HIS LOSS YOUR GAIN

New shag carpet 
large 3 bedrooms.

imughi 
2 ra'

throughout, ' Mom.
^  ' ily, '

Gofiad School District, $118 Per q p e n ’l1vTn (î

___  . .  ____ e «M k  Niop. 10»
0 bolbouM 1er pMMt. 1er lb* tarn 

Irg d*n, 1er Company " “  "

»»I h ig h lan d  south
2 dieke Nemet. 2 end 4 bdrm, dM dpr, 
iirtM, Pdlla many ether « c eptNnM M a 
f u r «— "*ra botb, kg Hv r m , 'dkikig rm, aCOLLEGE PARK wmoex« m tbeery kitchen, aetoebed

cenvenknt.
inSb «Nk

kit pttb unutuM Enfey Me WreeieLt In lb* den «  «Ml «  one In Ibe eeoutltut 2 Motleue bdrmt «ttb tere oem- pi*t* betbt, ttgrege unllmnea retrig dk, centrM beM, reedy ter tccepdncy.

ithS,!diMnB.'2 betbt. obundonc*
lit tor 1134 me. equity buy

Hw
of cleiett . All

month.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
Ofc. 263-4663 

267-5019 2634129

FOR BEST 
RFSULIS, USE 
THF HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

with Irg dining o rw  ott beautifully ep- 
ipetnttd «b lit  elec kil, 4 wolk m cMiett. 2 
'full betbt. 4*n with flrtpldc*. dM ger, 
big utility. Rtally on unutuM Hem* end 
* good buy on todov ■ mMkel. 2140 me.
FORSAN SCHOOL

Roomy M kk HOME «kb loti et bull 
I t r* « , 3 nke bdrmt, I kg bMh. kH «lib  
dliUng o r « ,  corpori. N k «  yrt «  lodo 
al 2104 mo

Ir ED c a r p e t  WELCOMES

1417 Wood 267-2991 
RKNTAI,S -  APPRA1SAI5

M ARY SUTER
267-8919 or 267-5478 

1005 [.ancaater 
ALL CASH

'Stetti tmiG VU« Cst««
,0«i AuBtm

arai a g
e t«

« N I  Wv*t pMie

BUDGET MINDED?
Movt Mm. I  M m i, 1 tofh. 
%Ti menfh, Awévm St.

KVF.RYTHINO GOES

LOTS FOR KALE
, LOTS AND Acreept 1er
Hint CMI 147 MM betör

tned, crM SUBURBAN A-4
•erge 1FOR 2ALE «  e<---- - ■___ -__TV ««41 Wick bout*, 2 bntbx, euttid* city, ooed

.S Ì7 Ì?* 'Ì7  .'*'” ****”  Trtm  cyer t v  « i e | , ^ f  excMl*nt pipe* 1er cbiMren.t t * r «  to le«nm e«er, 1

irpt, ttove, erotb mocblne, atr 
.It tor 22.200 egulty ond betur 

to r« l lean, Mce

^ ' | C ^ I  M 1^77 offer i M  pm

'  •'’̂ IFARMS K RANC1IÊS A $
GOLIAD SCHOOL
] bdrm. 2 Mb, b*Bm»d cetlingi. 
tned. erptd, dM goroge.

you from morbi* *otr 
d*n «kb tktploc* bnd 
lb* gam* rm

640 Acrts of Grass I,and
buik-mt, iGeed top «n. *n pev*d bigbeiov. 11 mii« Stutb *f Midlend. imgatipn ««t*r e«il-

, r LLEN  E 2 IE L L  ............................  157 7IISlobi*, 5 to 4 ineh Irrlgdtton cl*t* by.
3 room hom* W w**t «nd ot town n**dt p g c d y  MApqHAI L .....................  S7*/a!27$ p*r ocr*. tOJNO d*«n, baione* 7%.
itpair, con b* M ^ t  1 «  rS tS . ¡W JLLIAM MAR U N  .......................

Ar)

I, 3
7k-iÄ ¿rí!i'!:!|«oop OLDER 'C ECILIA AMS

r i t i t  bïm ^Ib Vívet.
* p 5 ^ . mott*r bdrm tm  ^îtw A ,«iA tit antar. N**d2 lOm* «Ork ond pdkn. Ml rer em y. 

27«0. Appi only
FIX ME UP

inMnn Lrha*l IGDROON MVRICK
Phone

806̂ 790-4472 or 806-795-3711
ittudy wkb view *t city, »«clou *  enter 
I leming bam tormet llu-dml 

T1, T «

Unocramble these four Jumble*, 
one letter to each oquare, to 
form four ordinary word#.

Í—  äia/ ie iom U td  arami fom t
-  IHM»14.-lllIJiLiitlllMimixL4iam

Two G 't from eocb et '

*nctoM party rm. iaa  many « e M y rß ^
mentlbn, pi*e*e cMl ler en cmmlntmjnt.
COZY AND COMFORTABLE

CbrpetM bpm kkctien to trentgeer. 
Mem'i egrgdlM m work e r « .  E l «  ttove, 
dlibwatn«r, Blipewi wkb wether end 
4ry*r e t*w ttfpt Rwoy, Ben wkb tli*- 
pMct. bgtmt «III Bccommedete king-

'¿ 'A dR  s n f i j b v

I
crits tm« If g )  btfrm M fM  Mor O m M i... ^ «  Äe* y  yjp hwfry,

GRIM AND BEAR-JI
mi«

Mrm hmrma

ood ' I bu%»MU
\

Ì Ì ÌM U Ì

I D S

A rot: \
WL__̂_

jr  Hlob. 2 
den'l well to M
WANT OUT
w* hove 0 Irg J bdrm creti 
llv rm. dining rm, dnd gebd kk 
at cobincii. con b* bought tor 014JO0. 
NO ADOREOS GIVEN, ibewn by opM
only

type bdrm It ndbOOd, 2434 M  f  at llv- NEAR WEBB 
ing, 4 bdrmt, 1 betbt, e kit le traam Ir».,—  h -y , .  j  bdrm home re-done 
loin* dbl gar or utilify tbot It kg ••'•«•b ,| «  gng euttid*. kg kit, 
lor 0 tewing mecblne 1 « ,  tariat WW.b, icbw i. I#« (knm 
place In a#n. living rm M v «  view a j l ,^ t h ly  poym»n1t
country iM t ond night ligbn ‘ ------------ -
en 4% ln 1 ».«l, hlflb 230 t.

4 bdrm brkk hotTW, den ond gem*
2 botht, outtloe ot

yd. wMk'

L « n  « lo b
it, high

CORNER LOT
In Higblond So. Fl*nty ot room tor 1b*

monthly poym»nlL________
TRULY A BETTER HOME

tamliy, Irg den with tliMloc*, privat* 
• "'■ tbof It cgam*

formpl

c«ll
pretty kH,
with iome ocreogti 
more detoils.

irmpl llv-4 imog, 3 bdrm«, with wolk-ln C O U N T R Y  H O M E
clP»et«, 7 tovtiy MtM. rtfiig oIr, dbl on 3 ocre«, we hdve a 
gor Low SjO’«. I with Irg kit ohd pfptty
JU S T  R E -D O N E  '

intid* ond out. AntiMj* b,k with e — itn , S iT lP ir
Spenith flare, entry lead* le fonillt fr e r l A l  I n r .  r ,I7 u C ,

city 
oppt or

2 bdrm heme, 
cebinrls, good 

water well, Forton

H V J O H Hr r rL J __L_

WITH A COUFLE 
'fOU CAN FORM it.

Now arrange tha circled letter! 
to form the iurprioe aniwcr, aa 
■ugfcited by the above cartoon.

(?i 1970 Pacific Internetionel Ltd.

Priai «iSÜIlPWSIIlHSWaiRn J L u s J

foeiarady'e
Ijw nb le .. IV O K I iU I D I  PR O ZIN

(Aaewer* Monday) 
OROUCH

Apewen WTial y»* m ight dJfpdcl m m ah  o /* W o n  l a ___
hacoma athanhf gala oat lap—YHi OVIRSIIR

living, well oppointed kit, »ep utility* 3 
bdrm«, 7 both», on ewfio ptbHy '/btd to 

ienioy. Cbuity bvy with p n H  bf bin.lO
] mo.

' C a l l T ^ F , ,  A f C « ’

FOR b tS I  

RESULTS, USE 
W A N T  A D S !

PH O N E 

263-733Í

I

ol town we hove o 5 bdrm h«me wUb 2
boiht. irg llv rm, biq Mg kit end ulilky, 
den, or tomily room, oil on one ocre, 
for only «16,000
TOTAL PRICE
ISAOi ter fbit 1 bdtm herrte, 

living rib, ” ”
need* work,
utility, n « r  

oMrett «rill betfcjC l oppi only'

citicAN AND NICE
3 bdrm home, Irg both, corpet, good kit, 
oeof Morey Srhobl bnd Webb, tew down 
poyment ond low nrsoothly. I
COAHOMA I
negr wbrk. 4 ro#m home, mokd ofTef.
g o o d  as NEW ____
}  bdrm hrune « a r  H O C , COfpel, WJJWi 

* kit, ott gor, low down dhd tew menthly 
¡to good rredH
80 ACRES PLUS

or from cily llmitt, ne 
tho«m by oppt, plea«.

I tor »ole not 
oddreis given.

'■7a

TR Y HARDER 
.......  247d*ll

NO TRICKS— WE
JOY DUDA2M ___ __________

BEfffeR TRAINED . 
HIRE TH E  VETERr

\

"It should giv« you a  6ft, Rokoc! . . .  liittning le i te  
politicians ond knowing your probMms wlU t e  tobad 

next Novemborl"

- /



\ W \ .A

SALESMAN NEEDED
More leads Hion we con handle, need odditionol salesmen 
immediately.

Part-time or full-time employment.

No experience necessary, will troin. '
Opportunity to grow with Tdrge~^dmpony.

21 yeors or older, male or female.

Confirmed pre-set oppoinments.

Selling Southern N ^  Mexico mountain property. 

Solory plus commission for qualified person.

10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jon. 30, 1972 

EM PLOYM ENT ~  '
HELP WANTED, Male

DRIVERS wontttf— pert or lull 
Now povlnp 4t por coni com- 

• ‘  u n i  iSu i  Torminal.

CAS
fimo. . . _
million. Apply Grovheui _ _ _ _
S K E E 1 ^  M E TA L  Joumoymon wonted; 
Botior and Auoclotos, Incorporotod. MS 
Hickory Stroot, Abilene, Texoi, 91S47>; 
ÌSS6. Equoi opportunity employer. _
MAN EX P ER IEN C ED  In mobllV home 
moving and maintenance. Coll lU-SW t.
TR E A TER  TRUCK driver for thli orea. 
lOSOO. See Sue Hall, Snelling and SnoNIng 
Agency. 309 P int NoWonol Sank, OdeiM.

FOR INTERVIEW , PHONE

TIMBIJf^îJN!
263-0964

REAL ESTATE

F a rm ^ t  ranches

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

tMth, no bilis paid.A . 5 I 3 ROOM HOUSE, 
$60. Coll 267*2711

‘Land Opportunities'ft
Mise. FOR RENT

BUSINESS OP.

P RIVATE TR A ILER  Space c.oMoble, 
no children. 763M944 or 163-2341.

B U S ^ S S  BUILDINGS 

FOR LEASE

B-9
FA R M S -R A N C H ES -A C R E A C ES  

MIDWAY RD —  Nice 3 bdrm frome 
house. New point InsMeout, $10,000.
NORTHW EST —  ot town, I  miles, 101 
seres with good stucco house, $7300.
ANDREWS HWY —  14 A. good well, 
block bldg. $19^00. 3 A and up $900 A.
SILVER HEELS —  15 A, good woter Old Plggly Wiggly location In Ilth Ploce 
i iS “ -  WoT ' a  *"“ ■ **" * Shopping Center. Will remooel to suit
340 A patturefond. net-fenced, lots wo-ifenonf, stores or officet. Ideal localion, 
ler, $35 A, dlvM^ 3 ways G X  $00 A. ample parking.
REAGAN C O UN TY —  1 secflon In lormi n,.
except 10 A, 9 IrrIg-wells, 1 mile under-1 

ound pipe, nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath home,;^ u n CaU 263-2161 or 267-5762

Call U$ Anyllme

Pre.ston Realty ............ 263-3872
Charles H ans...............  267 5019'

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

CARD OF THANKS

OWN
YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS 
White’s Auto Store 
Franchise Available

•  NO FRANCHISE FEE
•  LOW INTEREST
•  STORE PLANNING 

SERVICE
•  PROFESSIONAL 

ASSISTANCE
•  COMPLETE ADVER

TISING PROGRAM
•  HIGH QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE
•  COMPLETE CREDIT 

PROGRAM
For free brochure, without

HELP JLLNTED. Female F.-S

IMMEDIATE NEED 
The hospital will pay a top sal
ary for a Regii^tered Nurse to 
Supervise the 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 
p.m. shift. Prefer nurse with ex
perience. five day work week 
and other valuable fringe bene
fits.

Contact Administrator 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Hosp. 

___ Telephone 267-7411 ____

Morris, 3504 Shodv Hollow Lone. Dollos, 
Ttxos 7S233 or coll coMtet, 214*339*7326 
oftK 4:00 o m.
R E G I S T E R E D  NURSES positions 
ovQiloblo In fifty bod modicol*$uroicol 
hospital, no OB. ptoosont working con- 
ditlons, exctHtnt fringt btntfKs, shift 
difforontlol. btglnning solory StIOO 
ytorly. Writs or coH; Director of Nursts, 
Andrews Hospltol, 215 Northwest First, 
Andrews, Texas 79714, 915*523*4911.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
HAVE MORE FUN!

Suddenly you'rt moeling now poople, vls- 
illng lint homos —  ond earning good 
money selling Avon Produds. Town ond 
Rural. Dorothy Cross, Mgr., Box 1159, Big 
siting. Tex., Telepho^ 263-3130.

HAIR DRESSER needed, full or part- 
time. Apply In person only. Village Hoir 
Styles. 2604 Wasson.

HELP WANTED. Mise.

I H ELP  W ANTED: iSght delivery work,
housewives welcome. CcMI Mondiay, 163- 

iW II. 163-t700.

UÜOK & TAI HOr 
Office Pha. 287 2529 

JeU Painter, Sales, 263 2628

I Our sincere thanks to the kind ligation write or call:
ob-

j friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 

¡beautiful flowers and other cour-| 
tesies extended to us during our' 

Excellent tracta for Texas Vet-irecent be reavement.
erans — also gtxxl Farms and' 
Ranches i

Ron McBride 
White Stores, Inc. 

P. 0. Box 2326 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-7736
The Family of Mrs. Edna Lay ---------

RENTALS BLODGES

BEDROOMS B1

NICE FURNISHED bodroom, p riv M  so- 
tronc*. rofrlgtrator, adjoining both, 
clos»-in. Ingulro M  Runnii._______

B-3FURNISHED APTS.

PEANUT, CANDY & GUM 

VENDING BUSINESSS T A T E D  m e e t i n g  Stoktd 
Plain* Lodg* No. 39B A.F. and
t a  r S T o î? ®  fPRuif" t»w hour* wtokly.

'A«'"'|Tolol Invtlfmonf $I.I3( coih. Writ« TE X - 
Vi*llor* wvM i *  •'■ANOV' KOM PANY, Inc. IIIS  BoiM

T O  ÎL T -a i* ' Son Antonio. T#x. T K I l  Includo
M «o n lc  T i m J .

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Dependable
USED CARS

1 ê

‘M FoMTixc~vwiwnr 'tmm
hardtop.

7 t  PONT I AL ColoMna,
V 4. oulomotic tron*ml**lon, pow-
w  (tMflng, loclory oir. tactory 

coitowononly ctmolnlng. Wtll coit 
lor by on* local owiwr. Only $M9$

'69 C H EVR OLET V3-l0n pkkup.
cu*tom cob, tono wido b A  V-B 
ongino, oulomotic tronuniulon.
rodio, hoolor, pewor «ttorlng, ono 
ownor, low mlltogo. Only . .  $117$

'69 DODGE Ly-lon pichua, V -l, 
don, Itlng wtomotlc lron*ml**lon, ~ $M7$

'61 CHRY$Le4C Newport, 4-door, 
VG, outomoHc tran*ml**lon, pow- 

T m L l B  f '  ItttffRNk loctory oIr, potMr

tiro*. O N LY .................... $1S7$

'67 PORO Fakon, l ^ r ,  ilx-cyl- 
kidor, »londord tronuniulon, oir 
condltlonod .........................  $B9S

'66 CHRVSLElt Nowport Town 
Sodon, V d  tntln*, automatic 
tronunlitlon, loctory oir ond 
powtr, on* *wn*r, *nly . . . .  $19$

'64 P LYM O UTH . 4-d06r, unoll 
tconomy V -l tngin* wlHi stan
dard IrontmltUon, txcollont >ch*ol 
•r work cor ........................... $160

'66 M ER l URY  
Only ..................

**non. 
. .  $17$

'66 CH EVR OLET, V -t wiglno, au
tomatic lron>ml**lon $136

aM MLpu

1667 E. M  A  
Phone

M s.;n] ß S X&SS

wlhati H iW ?fI

NEW  D E A D L IN E
For S U N D A Y 'S  Clossifiod Pages!!

Beiiinnlng Saturday, Feb. S, the Classified Advertising Department 
V.— will be closed every Saturday. TbU will cause the deadline to change 
¿ 0 ! ^  for SUNDAY’S Classified pages. The deadline for Sunday’s classified 

word ads will be Friday at 11 :M A.M. The deadline for display and 
space ads will be Thnrsday at 5;N P.M.- Ads'taken after deadline 
can Sft put in Monday’s pdper at the advertiser’s request.

• ♦•i'FV'. ̂  • I

‘

bW b e B B V lT iliT Ir in

j NE\^ SUNDAY DEADLINES •

: WORD ADS —  11 a.m. Friday j

: SPACE ADS —  5 p.m. Thursday ;

96̂'̂ .‘1
r B B B B B B B B a B B B B B a B B 8 H B « « « a B « B B B B B B B B B a B B B B B B B B B B B W a B B a r

PUBLIC NOTICE!
MERCHANDISE

ASSEMBLY LINE —  *xp*r, local . .  UTS
RECEPT. —  htovy typing, jom* public___
r* lot Ion*. *xp*r......................................  $300
DICTAPHONE SEC. —  *xp*r.
local .............................. ...................... nW .

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3 —

FR EE K ITTE N S . hou*e-brok*n, port 
Siwmase, weontd. cuddly, forid of ptople 
Coll 263*1277
AKC
Ahots

trk

FOR R EN T, fumuhod 3 room oport- 
mom, $10, Mil* poM Coll 367AS71 a*t«r 
S:M p.m. _______________________________
BIO SPRING'S Knott on* b*droom nicoly 
hirnlUwd houtri and oportmonl*. c*u- 
pl** Elllaft't Aportmont*. 101 East 6th.
l*7-60tl__________________________
FURNISHED OR Untumithod A ^ rt -  
mont*. On* t* thro* bodroom*. bill* 
paid. $60 00 up. OfKc* hours; l;$B6:0O. 
16S7tn, Southland Apdrtmont*. Air Bat*

b u s in e s s  s e r v ic e s
*och month, 7:30Thurtdoy 

p.m

WAREHOUSE MAN— good *xp*r,
drying bkgrd protor........................ .
OUTSIDE SALE —  Kr* oxpor,
CO ................. ............
ELEC. TEC H  —  most hov* oxpor 

¿ ' a s s e m b l y  L IN E— will train.
E  good opport .....................................  O P E N '

267-25351

DPI 
OPEN

M IN IA TU R E Schnounr pupplo*. 
ond wormod Also, fwnol«, thro* 

yoor*. Stud oorvlco groamlnB. 163-3041.
GROOM ING, UATH IN G , dippina. oil 
brood'. Aouarlum Fish A Suopiv. Son 
ArqU o Hwy., 167-569B___________
IRIS' FOOOLB Porlor —  G^oomliio 
supplì**, ouppl** ond 'tud 403 W**t 
Rh. Coll 16A1409 or 163-7900i

C O M P LETE POODLE groomlno. $6 00 
and up. Coll Mr*. Blount, 163-ltB9 tor 
oppolntmont

Rood

DUPLEXES

FIRE-BREAKS, torrocing, grodlno. by.103 P e r m ia n  B lt lg .
0  L. Nobor*. H P.
Bpwlib Owbiai I ^ wwawdwys, oxi doy wwafta^dB, , ——— --------- ■' -  • ■ - ■ ■
ervm Donw. Sdc.i l i u H i v « ,  in . TR A IN EE  wontod. with pood

—  ——— I n u u je  BAOVING, 1519 Wt$f Sfn >trawf. vdorv ond DromlsIfKl hifurt.
? ! lw !  ^  __________  I AdoIv OPtrv Ooton, 2600 Gr«00 Of cotl
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. M  A m  a p p l i a n c e s , Lom|», low« a67-W6t. _  ^  ______

m o w o r * .  «noil fumitur* J NSTRUCTION GMonday. Jonuory 
p.m. Masonic Family Ot»**r
vonc*. r*fi*»hm*nt*. Family,; Whitokor * FIx-K Shop, 707 Abrams.
visitors wolcom*. I 7W6__________  ^  ___
list and l ^ ^ o r  I f i BERMAN  FIBERGLASS Froduct*.

G. C. GUnn, w.M. I g*po(, outo, bools. oIr conditioners, 
H L. Rdtwy, 5*c. coblnots and cabinet tops. 701 West 3rd

CONCLAVES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-> 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —' 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage 

OFF: 15Ö7 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

C ALLED  
Sprlnp
K T. Mondoy. Ton 31. Contar 
Order ot th 
Thurtdoy, Feb

T empto, 7 30. 
3rd. Confer

HOUSE M OVING —  Free eUl.notes. ro.i| 
Chartes Hood. 163-4S47. North Blrdwell 
Lon*

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS

'419

Bird Dogs 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS D(Xi BOOTS 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S 
Main—Downtown—267-8277

IIOUSKIlOl.D GINIDS 1,4

SOUND SYSTEMS,

of P iattnqtia a

___ ___ ,  ,  ____  aquipment ood
Ordef of fbe Tamptt ond in * l«t r  v i e t e  public oddrtbs, poging. 
wectioA. Dinner* 4:30. VNItOft bockgrownd musk etectrenlc equipmtm, 
wefeeme. I Mutex Proorommed Sound, 263-ÒOO

Ervin Ooniel, E.C. — ■ -■ ------------------------------ -----
WiMord Sulllvon. Ree. | INSURANCE

• ii'iRir *

M en-w om en 18 and over. Se-
cure lobs. High starting pay. I tlon. specioi price $79.95. The Record 
.Short hours. Advancement. P re -^ L * 'i* * f '’
paratory training as long as re- c e  o a n d  Guorant**d

SPECIAL NOTICES

BBOiRAi tinmiitfi AnMtUisTHTimt
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I. 1 B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR at A F T  
Aloha Morrlion

AUTO • FIRE • UFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes — Cycles 
----------- All Ag«'

All Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 263 6202 P.O. Box 2151 
C. V. RIORDAN ft CO.

______  on Oil moke« ond models sewng
quirnf. Thousands of jobs open. mocMim coii 267 7997
Experience u.sua11y unneces.sary. singer tĉ ch ond *•*«, t*wir̂

- - - mochín*. $96 40 cosh or 99 33 per month.
CaK 167-7I97FREE booklet on job«, salaria^ 

raquiramanU.Writa TtiHftY jptt b4 i- t>,$^
in o  n a m »  a r M r tk c  bn/l DhriGG ktottrlc Shiing name, address and.Jihoab. 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-7M, 
Care of The Herald.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnislied 
1 and 2 Redniom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fjist 25th St.
(Off Birdwell lane)

267 5444

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79406 
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 

NEW LISTINGS
W AITIN G PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE 

WORKING DAYS AFTER  
PUBLICATION 
BIG SPRING

4*4.040002 363 1405 Bluebird Street $6.000. «'u-tHORIZED SERVICE on G E ond
0  1 Holpoint Repoi' ell ethermokes ot Leorn Motel Operation with our short,
*4* 70023.203 I30e Collegb Avenue $7J00.| rono**. dishwoshers. dispesol* ond, "expensive couru ot home lollowad by

1 DB I cantfpf haetinn ond '‘o^imo All »aork waak«’ Ratldant Troining In g molai
267*9119 or 243-4459 oparotad by u». Apa hO borrlaf. Ffta fio-

tionwlda piocamanf t 
plat Ion

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS

for the best deal 
M a

NEW  or USED 
CAR or TRUCK

BOB BROCK FORD 
566 W. Oh

Shompooer only $100 per day 
purchOM ot Blue Lustre Big Sprtog 

Handwor*

M gRCHA N P I t r

NEW
1971 GREM LIN

New 1971 GREMLIN-2-d«or sedan-135-horsepower, 232 
cubic taKb, C-cyUnder engine—single barrel carburetor- 
ECONOMY Pins—antomatlc transmission—a pretty Mne 
metallic with rnstom Interior package—backet seat»— 
145x14 whitewall Ure»—Stk. N«. 374—air condlDoned— 
pnwer steering—tinted glass—rear window tailgate— 
inggage rack m  roof white rally side stripe—full aew 
car warranty, IS-nMUtb t r  12,116-miles—Was $3665.25. 
SPECIAL .................................................................... $2567

WE HAVE A  GOOD STOCK OF 
AMERICAN MOTORS CARS 

GREMLINS— HORNETS— JA V E L I N S -  
MATADORS— AMBASSADORS

JA C K  LEW IS B U IC K -C A D IL L A C  
O P EL-A M E R IC Á N  M OTORS-JEEP

403 SCURRY 263-7354

21W 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Wonien — Couples

IlOUSKIItH.D (;<N>DS L-i
Apt sue FR IG IDAIR E RetrIg .......  Ut9S

A M to Ji^ re S l^ s 'ó r^ * * *  ................  *'” * 9 R O TH ÌR  ^SEWING Machine* -  Nol
i l n l T r i i n u K r  ................  0» W ^  "ÌÌH T
New Bunk beds comptet* **“  Steven*. 2*06 Novo|o.|
with bunkies .........................  $ B 9 e S '* * -"Z  _____ . _ |
Rag «iia  box spring ond ___ |Rao Si
mottra $49.95

SOLD
'371346-223 1406 Bluebird Street 
'NIP2B5A 203 1303 Groto 
4*40334*6-223 1311 Bl-wbird 
37I4M.49223 t »7  Orlai*

I guoronteed. Coll 
I brostrn Mvrjrk onlstanc* upon com

VA APPROVED
• FU RN ITU RE ANO ontigtia« rafntshad 
i nnd raoolraO. fra« r>ick up ood dallvary 
Coll for astimota. 247-7005, Eori Lusk.

FMA PROPERTIES MUST BE S O L O .IO TS  -  CLEAN FO! MoJiid traaSiCdw eew«Ebl.4. imSmwcMimei «mrlt* 
W ITHO U T REGARD TO TH E ;K 0 S -|  ,w,«,v*d. bockho* work, to-
F6CT.VE FURCHASERS RACE. COLOR,',„Untied Coll Tom '-orkhoT 267 74«, :*^'"S^IIÌJf!^TrX^ÌrÓlÌ!s^

New Chest i?;« f r ig id a ir e  Refng.
New 3*4n Go* Rang* .................... $139*3 . _  . . . ,New 3-dr rofrig .....................  $199.93 36-in. Range, gnddlc

GIBSON & CONE ....................... ^
New 2-pc. living 
room suite ........  .............  $79.95

lOut of High Rent DIstilctI 
W. 3rd »31323

'Used 4-pc.
$ite 93 i bedroom su ite ...............  $129.95

RELIGION. OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. .399-4713 pf Arvm Manry, 393*5321.

UNFtRNIsSIIKD APTS B4

----- ------  *Pl F C TR O IU X  AM FP IC4 S loroa?t «all
WE MUST n>ofca 200 slgnotur# loons 1( 0̂ voevum claonart. solas, 
from $3b$100 etc Ftnonca, 116 EosI 
3rd, 363̂ 7331

•’uoo'ifi Ralph wolkar. 267-9079
servir a.0*̂ 26.Ì

Ambo« sodor Mofáis?^ ncor pò* ofod 
Dapf F* 7955 W. Celfox 
Oanvar. Colorodo 90215

Recovered black 2-pc. 
living room su ite ............ $89.15

V EaY:^,IU C £. i  baproon» 
poto Coll 2*3 471* after 3 00 p m

FURNISHED HOUSF,S

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished house 
paid Coti » 7  2»3
ONE BEDROOM furnlshdd. living 
kitchen ond both, no bills poN 
month. 203 Frrstoio Inquir* I3M
» K ,  » 7  7030

BUILDING-REPAIRING- 
6 «̂ ‘̂  “'HtEMODCLTNG CABINETS ;

CLEAN RUGS, like new, w  eosy to ------ADDITIONS
B*$ do With Blua <.u«tar Rant atactric 

 ̂shompopar $1 00 G. F Wockar Stpra*
BEFORE YOU Buy or Ranaw your 

¡Momaownar't ln«ufonca Covaroga «aa 
.. .|wilson*s insuronca Agancy, 1719 Moln

I  FINANCIAL

NEED MONEY
fa.sh for Stocks — Merchandise 

No job too large or too small, {¡^uipment.
HERMAN SHIFFLETT chuck Mitchell. 806-296-6575

giving New 3-pc Spanish bedroom suit*
Used 30-In copperton* Slgnonne
go* rong* .......... _________ _______ W9.93
Used trundle bed. comptet* $79 93
Uted roll away bed comp ..............  $39 93

—  Now 7-pc dinette s u K * ..............$t3e*siUsed Chest of Drawcrs . .  $24.15
H I  Used 2-pc living room suite, . ,  j  j  j

lextro nic* ..................... $119.93 Used Range, good cond.
~ 'u $ * d  CROSLEY aportmont siteLi, ntT,',

Used Solid On* Otfir* O s k  .........  $/9*3

$79.15

$4B' Street. J67jlH64
W Í5  LOST ft FOUND C-4

263-6559 or 263-7008 

FXTERMINATOR.S
ONE BEDROOM lurnishad. Mvng ‘ orm.
kitchan ooo both, no biM« poid. $40,____
month, 203 Pra«»dto Inpulra 1200 gpwofd 147 9101

SMALL g r a y  rr>oia Chihuohuo. ontwars 
to 'Brpwnia"* tirhld with ytrongar« Lest 

Bio Spring on Loma«o Hlway <
--------of !

E-5

Travis^Buner, 806-747-6210 
All Calls Confidential

W OM AN'S COLUM N

We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W 3rd 263-6731

BIG S l’KiNG FUUN.
110 Mam 267-2631

SEE
BERT HILLGER

FOR A GOOD D IA L  ON A NBW 
OR U M O  CAR OR TRUCK

500 w n t h

MERCHANDISE
PIAI^S, ORGANS

R A l ^

L4

1. 2. ft 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

ÜRSONAL C-5IOOI6

s p e c ia l  $*9S-THROUGH 3 rooms, on* 
veor quoront*«. roaches Free termite 
Inspection A ond D Extermlnotors, »3 -

Ä f r ’s PAINTING PAPERING E-11your 
It*« Aicehalics

YOU Drink It's 
you wont to stop, its  niconanc«|

Wosher, control oir rondlllonlnq ond hedt Anonymous business Coll ».■■*144 F a i n t i n g .
Ing, carpet, shod* trees, t*n<ed v d iá ..»|  I C I I J E C C  /vp
vOfd molnlolned, TV  Cobi*, all bill* ex V r ,  $/ inq a i| igg, welcome, tree estimóte
cepi eteclrlcltv paid. E X C E L L E N T BUSINESS' Opportuni!^ '¿ T " '  *'''*»" DeRoslo Decorotors

FROM $75 ¡Eneo SarvIca Stotlon ovoHobla, 410 Eosf‘ — Z i f l _________________ ___ ____________
263 3 5 4 8 ^ ^ ^ ^  Ortva. Dovs: 267-5970, Nights: [^^O^^SSIOM AL PAIN TIN G  sarvIca.

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmatics Coll 
7316, 10* East ITIh, Odessa Morris.

» 7 -
RFPOSSESED

J. WbSSUN PIANO SfeHV. 
37 » Austin Snyder, Tesai 

Coll 37Ï/4M 
Tuning ond Repairs 

Regisleied Metiiber Of 
Plano Ter bnli Ions Guild

PAPERING, Tlletnq, ponel 
Q I  Ing, toping, celling, sidcing ond remodel-

CHILD CARE
—  SINGER Touch ft Sew, fully 
J-3 automatic in cabinet. Does it.

Big Spi Ing, cob 
M it. Win. Row 

» 3  60SI

I »74476.

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E
finast guoHty workmonship for your 
homa or businass Toping ond baddlnq, 
custom taxfuring. protactlva ond 
baoutiful coating« of oil typa« Cotl Kan 
Wabb. 243 7999
P A l H T l N ^ r  PAPFRIM D z THalngp
ponatlng, topaing, calling«, tidaing ond
ramodeling Ail lobs walconia, fraa
ettimoftr lowast w ln^r rotas. DaRoslo
Dacorotors, 267-4549

BABY SIT- Your hon>a, 
West 5th Coll 267 7145.

onytlmt. 407

EX P ER IEN C ED  BABY sitfli 
hon>a, 1911 Loncosfar. Colt 263-21

my

EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD core, Wosson 
Addition, corpeted ploy room, tecKed 
yard, hot meolt, limited enrollment, »7 - 
7JS2
EX PER IEN C ED  CHILD Coro, In 
iwme,. UM  Wood, coll » 7  2197.

my

LICENSED; CHILD cor* In my home. 
1106 Pennsylvania, 263-2421
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD core, doys. lutl- 
tlme, my home, 1 M  Setti**, 163-37M.

CARPET CLEANING

BROOKS CARPET-UphoIsfery, 12 yeors

W . U  EX PER IEN C ED , 
baby sH; Hour 
267 2236.

experience In Big Spring, not o sideline 
. 907 East 16th, coll 263-Fre* estimates.

2920 _______________________________
K AR PET KARE, Corpet upholstery
Cleaning, Blgalow Institute Iromad
tachnlclon, Coll RIchord C. Thom ji, J67- 
5931 Attar 5:30, 243*4797

STEAMLINER
Newest Method of Cpipet Clermlng

LOOKS BETTEF 
LASTS BETTER

REAT.LY Cl,FANS
Right In Your Homa Or Offlct
Call Today -  267-6306 

GOOD HOUSKKKKPING

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Male

COTTINGHAM BEARING 
CORP.

Is exjMhdlng In this area and needs on 
experienced Industrlol outside salesman. 
Must hove experience In Industrial, elec
trical, oil field or bearing supplies, telo- 
ry, cemmtsstoh with expenses paid and 
car ollowonces.
Apply .

M ATU R ED  wonrKin, 
day, week, references.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
DO IRONING, 
263-7S».

$1.43 mixed dozen.

all. No attachments needed. 
Payments of $6.71 month or yy,.„ 
$67.10 cash.

PIANO NEEDS HOME

Call 267-5461

tronsfar this lovtiv splhat to ra- 
sponslbla porty You coh sova over S300 

'by ossuming smoli poymant controct.
I Write before we send truck.

andGood selections new and used etec 
gas heaters.
Now tour drawer chests, white or 
walnut finish .................................. $19.93

Joplin Piano 
315 South 16th 

Waco, Texas 76703
New 3-pc Sponish bedroom suite . ,with doubi* mirrors ............ $169.501 We are low on Used Pianos, for
Round whit* tormlcd tabi* setth . . .4 chairs ............................ *49 50'highest tTsde-ln Value on you
Bunk beds, complete, like new . . . .  $79.50 . ,
New Wet Block vinyl Sofobod old PianO
and chdir ............................................ lOe.OO
Used HMe-o-bed ond choir, S E E
very good condition ......................... $69.50

^r^schr'SSc* w h it e  music  co .
* « long ...............................  *i».oo ^7 Giegg____________ 263 403

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

FDR SALE; Wesflnghoos* commorclol 
washing ttKichIn*, doesn't work, but ho* 
new ports, best offer. Phone 263-7B23 
otter 7:00 p.m.
TH E  CLOTHING porlor, SM Scurry, 
phone 267-7631 W* buy-setl quality uwB 
ctolhlng tor entire tomily. Open Tueedoy 
through Soturdoy, 9:OB6:60.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL us before you sell your 
lurnitur*, oppllonces, oir coodlttenor, 
heaters or onything of value. Hughe* 
^ t n g  Post. 2000 West 2rd. »7-5*61.
W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE poy* 
for furniture, retrlgerotor* 
Cmi 263-6721.

top pr>C69 
ood ronge*.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M l

FOR SALE: 1970 Hondo SL 350 Moto- 
sport price for quick sol*. 2636052 from 
I0:00-'S:00, 363-1939 Otter S;00.
1971 HONDA CL 100* $275. 
otter 6:00 p.m.

Coil »7-IS11

AUTOMOBILES M

DO IRONING —  pick up and dollver. 
$1.73 dozen. 263-6736.

H U G l l K S  T R A D I N G  P O S T

SEWING J-6 I2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

ALTERATIONS- MEN'S, Womens work 
guoronteed 607 Runnels, Alle* Riggs, 
263-2215.

FARMER'S COLUM N
G R A I^ HAY, FEED

Sol*, 60 cantsHAY FOR 
Call 353-4336

bal*.

HAY FOR sole, 73 cants par bole.
3S3-433*.

Call

LIVESTOCK
R EG ISTER ED  AFPAL0O5A brood mar#. 
Batty Baa, Sira Tom Doolay. Dom B<Nfa 
Batty Baa. Also long yaorllngs stud colt*
Sira Domlao OIno-Bob. Dom Batty Bta. 
Coll 459-2235

FARM SERVICE
LISTING, $1 50 per ocre.CUSTOM 

353 4503

' I f  I BRING Mn WHSOH NfìCi SUNDAY, m V A  TBLL m  
S m C í£ A 6 0 U riO \flH 'L Jm C H IL D P B Ñ V

Coftingham Bearing Corp. 
Bobby Marriott, Mgr. 

207 Austin St.
Big Spring

W H A T'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM? 

HERALD W A N T  AD 

W ILL HELP.

40 in. WESTINGHOUSE 
electric range, good 
condition —

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

MCKISKI MUSIC Compony —  "The 
Band Shop". New ond used Instruments, 
supplies, repair. 609 Gregg, 263-1622.

$49 95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 
cu. ft. refrigerator —  $199 95
WIZARD 12 cu. ft. freezer,

$89.95

ANDERSON

good condition 
ADMIRAL refrigerator,

cu. ft.

MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

Everything in Music.
113 Main * 263-2491

L-11

INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freezer,
18 cu. ft ............
10 cu. ft. PHILCO 
refrigerator . ...............  $79.95

149 95 j 3HSCELLANEOUS
I LEARN MORE about the Bible: "Seorch 
for Truth" home Bible studies will be 
conducted in neor future of 1204 Colli 
Avenue. Interested portlet contoct
M. Henson, 263-4J69. ____________

PLA-YER
$109.93

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

1971 HONDA SL "175", E X C ^ L E N T  
condition, 6300, will consider trod*. Of
fice phone 2*3-133*, home 263-3464. __
1971 12SCC PEN TON M OTORCYCLE, 
excetlent dirt bike, $450. Coll 263-2264.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
ALTERN ATORS, exchongo—  

Guoronteed.. Big
R EB U ILT 
$17.95 up -  
Electric, 3313 Eost Hlghwov 3-4175

AN TIQ UES, P LAYER  Plono, tern 
stands, clocks, round table, swwd, h^ch, 
wardrobe, butf^. 606 Scurry, » 7-5343.
P OR C T SALE,”  *06 Johnson, Soturdoy 
ond Sundov, 2 lomiliet. Clolhet, curtolns, 
k i t ^  0 ^ ,  miscellooeous Items.
BOOKS to CENTS, MoQOZin**, comics. 
Buy, trod* or sell. Open 10:00 to 6:00, 
Monday thru Soturdoy

m u f f l e r s —
guaranteed as long as you own 
the car, installation by appoint
ment, also TAIL PIPES, 
S H O C K S ,  ABSORBERS, 
BRAKE SHOES, GENERA
TORS, Davis TIRES, Wizard 
BATTERIES, life time guaran
teed FUEL PUMPS, install 
IGNITION POIN’TS ft SPARK 

^iPLUGS.
T  We REPAIR lawn mowers, 

bicycles.
WESTERN AUTO 

504 Johnson 267-6241

MOBILE HOMES M-8

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY 

Invoice Plus $50 
On Remaining Young 

American Bravo Mobile 
Homes, some 14’ wides 

ASTRO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

IODI Loncoster
Borgalns, oppHortces. 
clothing, typewriters, 

sewing mochines, gifts, plante. Buy, toll.

GARAGE
comeros,

SALE:
family

Bring yow  lunR. I V  Sounv.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOLD
A  6A R A0E SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 

IT'S PROFITABLE.

A W ANT-AD  

W ILL G ET YOU 

BUYERS.

CALL

263-7331

Í
f /

Equipped 
fnO wbei 
WUte In 
1-U7.

MAI
TH E

Big Spring (Tex

The 
are bo

ItT u lIy  Teclh 
carpets. Simu 
and gearshift 

AH Btandan

Jimm
"WHERE SI 

511 GREGG

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE IIOMFIS

. $ 1 ?
moves y<

48x14 2 be
$38‘

70x14 3 bedroor
$59<

80x14 3 bedroo

$77<

Shop the rest, t 
delivery in Texai 
Policy, Free Servi 
the Best Deal.

PARTS-REPAIf

INSURANCE-REItl

Your Mobil* Home 

Se* Jtowny, Bobb

D&C S
3910 W. 11

263 4337

UNIVERSAL

LOC
38x12 One and 

Two Bedroo 
44x12 One and 

Two Bedroo 
70x14 Two Bedroo 
65x14 Three Bedn 

Two bath .
$.350 down w1U m( 
of these beautiful 
Other sizes and 
homes are avails
Call or O m e By 

Dick Fi 
4400 Hwy. 
Big Spring 

267*8(



N V \ ^ \NaA
\  N

K » .
$2597

IN

M

M-8

AWAY
I
mg
)bile
ides
iMES

U

h

1972 N OVA CO UP E
Equipped with dated glass, 3-speed traasmlssioii, 
fan wkeel cevers, V4 eagine, GoMea Brawa aad 
WUte la color, Covert vlayl laterlor, STOCK No. 
1-M7.

^ 2 5 8 4

1972 F U L L  SIZE  
C H E V R O L E T  B IS C A YN E

Eqaipped with dated glass, 4 season air coadi- 
tioaer, GTSxlS glass Mted whitewall tires, full 
wheel covers, poshbuttoa radio, turbohydramadc 
traasmlssioo, V-8 eagiae, power steeriag aad 
brakes, STOCK No. 1-285.

^3 5 0 3

C u l l i c i  t*o

1972 CAM ARO
Tinted glass, 4 season air coodidoalag, center con
sole, bucket seats, power brakes, 358 V-8 engine, 
turbohydramadc transmission, power steering, 
F7lxl4 belted whitewall dree, rally wheels, radio, 
undercoatlng, STOCK No. 1-283.

^3 6 3 4

1972 C H E V E L L E  
Sport Coupe

Equipped with tinted glass, 358 V-8 engine, ^speed 
door shift, power steering, F78xl4 belted whitewall 
dres, radio, heavy duty radiator, rally wheels, 
STOCK No. 1-241.

2 5 5 1
MARSHAL POLLARD W ILL NOT TAK E A TRIP ON YOUR MONEY, BU T YOU MIGHT ON 
TH E MONEY YOU'LL SAVE BY TH E GOOD MARSHAL STAYING HERE AND KEEPING THE

“HIGH PRICES" GANG IN LINE.

NO DEALER TRIPS 
A T YOUR EXPENSE

HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADING AUTOM OBILE DEALER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“WHERE TH E  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS“

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST TH E BEST DEAL

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 30, 1972 11-B

Toyota Corolla i6oo 
2-Door Sedan

The car and the price 
are bodi easy to liw  with.

iprlM w rpntoBlti—
I t  Tu lly  reclining ho^et seata. I l t i ^  wall-to-wall nylon 
carpets. Simulated woodgrain style dash, steering wheel 
and gearshift knob. And thath Juat for atartera.

All standard? Of course.

Jim m y Hopper Toyota
“ WHERE SERVICE MAKES TH E  DIFFERENCE" 

511 GREGG wa iA JU iA ja H Tl  PH. 267-2555

$ 2 0 9 9
FOR A 1972 VOLKSWAGEN

WE HAVE A  LARGE STOCK A N D  

A  GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS ON  

H AN D  FO R.IM M EDIATE DELIVERY 
I

V O L K S W A G E N
Phone 263-76272114 W . 3rd

Mata Ta

AUTOMOBILES M

■OBII.K HONKB

a u t o m o b i l u l M

¥ltV O B IL E  BOMB H-t

_1199
M OBILS HOMS »  nsl aS

raw ear IS* Sait ratia and
can A. J

moves you In

48x14 2 bedroom
$3895

70x14 3 bedroom. 1̂ 4 baths
$5995

80x14 3 bedroom. 2 baths

$7795

Shop the rest, then get free 
delivery In Texas. Free Parts 
Policy, Free Service Policy end 
the Best Deal.

eARTVsEPAin-sanviCi

»USUSAHCa-tEirrALS-TOWINO

Y a w  MoWla Horn# Heedwerters 

Saa JWwnv. BobSy ar Oantan

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

283 4337 263 S60S

t w H  6  M  E c a
mobile home sales

710 W. 4th 387-M13

JU S T ARRIVED  

We made a special factory pur
chase of several new 1972 Eagle 
Mobile Homes and we am pass
ing savings of np to $1500 M 

to you.

•  Low Down Payments

•  12 Year Financing.

•  Monthly Payments From 

$79.00

PRICED

MARSHAL POLLARD DRAWS A BEAD 
ON THE “HIGH PRICES" GANG
W IT H  THESE DOLLAR S A V IN G  USED CA R  SPECIALS!

TO -SELLÍ

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 
4-door sedan, bronze with 
w h i t e  top, beautiful 
brown cloth interior, 8- 
way power seat, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, power steering,

'.Si*.......... $3388

’88 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
4Kloor, white, C l  M l  
green tntmior.

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 
coupe, beige, sandalwood 
cloth intenor, vinyl top, 

I’ ,1̂  steering wheel, factory
p U i T  «t— r in g  «nH

'69 CAMARO, light green 
interior, local one owner, 
factory war- 
ranty left . . . .

’67 CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 4 door, solid 
white, blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac-

$1280

89 CHEVROLET Im-

ela Custom, coupe, 
autiful maroon with 
white vinyl top, white 

vinyl interior, I'ksI 
one owner, automatic 
transmission, power 
steering, factory air, 
has factory 
warranty left

’68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 
4-door, loaded, beautiful 
white with gold top and 
gold interior, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning C IA O C  
power steering # 4 * 1 5 3

F7 ft CHEVROLET SW- 
• V  tloo Wagon. 8-pas- 

senger, equipp^ with 350 
V-8 engine, automatic 
transmiaslon, factory air 
conditioned, power steer-
Ing and brakes, 25,000 
nulea factory 
warranty left. $2995
FCQ CHEVROLET Im- 
D 5  pali

top, 350 V-8 engtoe, auto-
ila, 2-door hard-

matic transmission, fac
tory ah* eoodlUoned, 
power steering a n d  
brakes, vinyl top. this 
beauty la € 9 ^ 5 ^  
extra sharp ..

UNIVERSAL HOMES
LOCK

I
88x12 One and

Two Bedroom ....... $2995
44x12 One and ,

Two Bedroom ....... $3495
70x14 Two Bedroom .....  $7795
65x14 Three Bedroom,

Two bath ...............  $8895
$.350 down «ill move you in one 
of these beautiful mobile horn«. 
Other sizes and custom built 
homes are availaWe.
Call or Come By and Ask For 

Dick Fisher 
4400 Hwy. 80 West 
Big Spring, Texks 

267-8573

FREE COLOR TV

Will Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

. SPECIALS
]  New orrlvaN lor 1*71 now Uwwtno.

Stordutt of T n o i ,  I  bedieem, (  
hill botnt and a biauINvl roomy ronch- 
ftt* by Winston Dstowort, I«i7 1  1 M  
room, 2 botta.

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 & FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-r/88

Owners
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bladobear 

and Dealy

PONTIAC CaU- 
Una, 4door sedan, 

equipped with factory 
air, power steering and 
brakes, cleanest ’89 in

........ $2395,
t 7 f |  FORD llivm ck  

■ "  Grabber, big six- 
cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, air condl- 
tfoned, be cool C tC Q C  
with economy # 4 0 # #

70

f J 4  DATSUN Station 
• 4  Wagon, equipped 

with automaUc transmis
sion, radio, 0 1 QC 
Just like new . # f c * # #

DATSUN Pickup, 
air conditioned, ra

dio, this one C 1 QQC 
is real nice .. # A # # ^

OLDSMOBILE Del- 
DO mont, 2-door hard

top. factory air condi
tioned, . power steering 
and brakes, vinyl in-
terlor. a $ 1 2 9 5  
steal at ......... # 4 # # #

BUICK , M
# #  factory air c 

tioned. power steering 
and brakes, electric win
dows and seat, vinyl top,

I t $ 2 3 9 5

fCQ FORD LTD, 4. 
O #  door sedan, this 

white beauty h a s a 
brown vinyl top, factory 
air conditioning, power 
steering and brakes. Just 
19,060 miles
on this one . . .  #w > ^ ##

todees, automatic tem
perature control, o n e  

tmner

71 CHEVROLET Vega 
GT, beautiful b l u e  
with custom blue in
terior, local one owner
eer, just' 
like new 32282

’67 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
white with tunnioise in
terior, automatic trans-

S S r : . ! ' : ' . . .  $ 1 3 7 0
Ttf nnnr.F marker gnid

00 MERCURY Mon
terey, red with white 
top, loaded with (ac- 
toiy air, power steer
ing, automatic trans-
± H k , . . S 2 2 9 5

70 CHEVROLET ^-ton 
pickup, long wheel base, 
narrow bed, 4 - speed 
trans
mission ...

71 CHEVROLET Vega 
coupe, red with saddle 
interior, automatic trans
mission, factory air, ex-

r gnii
with black vinyl top, fac- 
tory air, power steering, 

transmission.

... $2795

’87 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
i.A fw yr jititfttnbH/» I r a n « .

mission,' steering.

automatic 
one 
owner

$2197 $2392

TtXAS AUTO SAIES
700 E. 4th DIAL 267-5740

AUTOMOBILES M, AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M-8 TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

71 MALIBU. 4<k)or se
dan, burnt orange, white 
top, sandalwood vinyl in
terior. very low miles, 
loaded for driving pleas
ure, factoiy warranty left, 
new radial 
tires .......... .

•70 CHEVROLET Brook- 
wood station wagon, white 
with blue interior, auto
matic transmission, fac
tory air, 350 r ^ ^ Q A  
V8 engine .. # ta # # w

’60 FORD Galaxie 500. 
2-door coupe, red with 
Mack interior, power 
steering and brakes, 
factory air, 
local owner # fc# O D

53880
7 1  TOVOTA C rW it s u "  
Uon wagon, beautiful blue 
inside and out, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioned, local owner, 
only 13,000 miles on this 
car, it's one C>QQC  
of its kind . . . . # f c # # #

’68 MAUBU Coupe.
Krtiti wime wroi m n  
interior, has SS equip
ment, factory air, 
power steering, power 
brakes, bucket seats, 
stereo tape system,T ..... $1995

71 MALIBU SS 454, load
ed with cowl inductimi, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, power steer
ing, powier disc brakes, 
gauges, sports steering

power
factory air C l  M C  
conditioned . . .  # A # # »
71 AMERICAN MOTORS 
Gremlin, red and white 
with red interior, new 
tires, local owner, ready
to save C lftS U I
you dollars . . . # 4 0 0 0

71 MONTE CARLO, mul- 
sanne blue with white vi
nyl top. Mud cloth inter
ior, loaded with aU the 
extras, factory C 7 7 C7  
warranty left # # • " »

0» V O L K S WA G E N  
.Sqiiareback, fire engine 
red, black Interior, local

— wheei, 
extra nice 3389S

owner, 
factory air 31693

’69 CHEVROLET Camaro, 
dark green with light 
green interior, local one- 
owner car, only 26.000 
miles on this car, has
factory warran- C717C 
ty remaining . # ¿ 4 1 #

70 PLYMOUTH Fury 
I, red with white top, 
saddle interior, power 
steering and brakes.
factory air, C a v o C  
new tires . #81wq3#

25 M O N T H  USED CAR  
W A R R A N T Y

UP T O  36 M O N TH S  F IN A N C IN G

EVERY CAR G IV EN  OUR  
21 P O IN T " O K "  C H EC K

FREE 7 2  IN SP EC TIO N  STICKER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
WHERE TH E  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

I t  X «$ TWO BBDKOOM MoblM hem*, 
•tag corgot, her, king Mt* tad, woVwr 
ong tryor, f«1ilgkigt»d air, original 
InvoftmoM tItJW , tol* prico tTSOt. Call lu-aM.
we LOAN monty on Ntw or Uiad 
MoWIt Homgt. Flr*l Fodorot Saving* 
a Loon, SM Mom, »742SI.
m i  M O B IL I HOMS, 11 X M, 3 
tadroom. fumithvd. werter cooltr. no 
■gully. II3-W77, Number I  June Cove, 
Crettaw S eoriL _______
FOREM OST INSURANCE tor mobile 
tamo, tatara, cempretansive, pertonol 
oftocf», trip, credit life, tSMSOO________

C llA P A K R A L
MOHHrE

Fiir
gUALlTY-BKAUTY-VAl.UK

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hnukiips

MUBII.E HOME RKNTAIB 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 28S48S1

1H4 CHEVROLET PICKUP, SS« or b«1 
otfar. Coll 3*34*0*.
1*M CHEVROLET 6 CYLIND ER Pickup,
-------- i  lire», '  ---------

otter t . M.
ctoon^^god tire*, rodio. Coll 2l3^3S4t

1*71 FORD RANCHERO pickup. *x- 
cdllcnt condition, priced tor Immtdloto 
wie. 11741*0 or 3U4SM.
1*»3 CHEVROLET PICKUP tlx cyllnd«^ 
y » n  wide bed, radio, heoter, new point, 
SS3S Coll M3 2311

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
l*M "2 U " C O R V ETTE , NEW tour ipeed 
Hunt (hitter, mper tuned, excellent 
condition M3-771* otter 3:80 woekdoy*.
t*** IM P ER IA U  W M ite, toother“  In
terior, below wholetole. *561 Coll M7. 
*113 or 2*3 3350 _
l*t* FAÍRLAÑE 5 «  SPORT ^CoupeT »olid 
red, low mlleoge, 307. outomotlc, olr, 
power steering, take up payments. 75*- 
tsg*. Stonton.
1*71 CATALIN A, power steering, power 
brokee. a m -FM  rodio, olr conditioned. 
11400 miles Coll 2*3-21*2.

MOVING? 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI 

CALL 2Î 7331

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-16

FOR SALS; IfM  Dado* Vt tour door 
sedon. SIM. See el tXH
5:00 p.nv__________________

Drexel otter

1*70 D E LTA  N , 2 DOOR, exceltoni 
condition, must sell. Coll 1*741*1
l*«l FORD FAIRLANB 500. tostbock. 
standard Ihitt, gir conditioned, clean.
r oll 2*3 2 3 1 1 . _______________________
1*6* COM ET, STANDARD shift, * 
cyllnttor. S22S. Coll M7-2334 ofltr 5:00 
p.m. ______________ ____________
FOR SALE: 1**2 Ford Ooloxto, V4,j
automatic, olr condittoning, radio, 
heoter Coll M3-X*g2
FOR SALE; 1*5* 'Studeboker, 175 or
best otter. Coll M7.511 *._____________
1M7 CHRYSLER TU DO R  horrttnp, 
power, pir, very Cleon, 11075. 17<7
Purdue
1*69 P LYM O UTH  ROADRUNNER, 3(3 
tnglno, 4 spaed tronmtletlon, olr con
ditioned. Coll 3*3-53*0.___________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

E. 4th DUl 267-7729

JIMMY IIUPPER TOYOTA
71 aulCK Rlvtore, sharp ..........MMt
7f CHavROLIT Monte Carle....*10*5 
'I* FOdD LTD Stollen Wogen....*25*5 
'«7 CADILLAC Sedan DeVHto . *13*5
'7t TOVOTA HItux piCRap........ (17*5
'67 FORD Ootoxto 5 «  ............... 514*5
'71 VOLK5WAOEN Super ieelle 511*5
'71 FORD Ootoxto SM ..........  515*5
'71 TOVOTA Mark II Wopon . 520*5 
'47 FOPD Mutton*, toctery air 51105 
'M DOOOE Petora 5W Coupe 51705
'7* FORD Terina .....................  5M*5
'I* CHEVROLET Mellta Caupa 510*5 
'M IMPALA Cwivertlbte ......... 515*5

SAVE 54M-ONLY 1 NEW 19H 
TOVOTAS LEFT IN STOCK

SII S. Gregg 267-2555

AUTOMOBILES
TRAII.LRS
1*77 MÒBVILLIE TR AVEL Troller, I  X 35 7 bedroom, eleriricol. See ot
Burnetl Court, 1604 Host 3rd̂ ____________

DKHA'1EI>
.MARK IIIKV. JIN»;i.K’

OLDSMOBILE
/ IW V S /IS rE P /IH E A D

71 OLDSMOBILE Delta ( astom, 2 door hardtop, pow
er steering, power brakes, factory air, beastiful An
tique Briar bottom with beige viuyl top, less than 
l,6N mUes, local one owner. Owner was dlaaatlRfled 
frith 2 door hardtop and traded for a 4 door aedaa.

SEE SONNY—CALVIN OR JUSTlif

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd Ph. 28̂ 762S

For Best Rasuits Lisa Harold W ant Ads
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Spring Hair Fashions
M ix Lengths, Layers
In a Sii

iun^Jtie National Hairdressers 
'and L'osmetokigists Association 
has presented its eoUeetieii'ef 
American Hair Fashions for 
spring and summer, 1972. The 
presentation was part of a four- 
day educational program and 
fashion preview conducted by 
the association in Atlanta, Ga.

The new fashions are a com
posite of lengths, layers and 
looks “adaptable to any woman 
and every life style” in America 
today. The basic element com
mon to these versatile fashions

V. '

> >

THE DUO CUT
Combining the look of length 

with a swing of c i^ , the Dw ,„,„0^^
Cut IS hair fashion in two V n u n a  A m A rira n  a rm.<>aro

and the Duet dresses up for 
any elegant evening.

THÈ SOLO CUT 
For ready-to-wear hair, d i ^  

dry and summer free, the an- 
wer is the Solo Cut, an all-one- 

length fashion which comes in 
“casual” or “curly,” with 
alenty of looks for today’s 
casual fashions. All are finger
lifting free with a super fashion robe, 
look for summer. i -phe

fashion, great for any youthful 
l u ^ .

MAKEUP NEWS NOTES 
Bright, but tra 

is the continuing story for the 
“fashion face.” Eye shadows, 
cheek and lip rouge and those 
little colorpots of bright, trans
parent gel will continue to be 
basics for the cosmetic ward-

biggest news
“watercolor eye,” featuring the 
return of eyeliner, carefully 
blended and faded a la water- 
color. Eye brows come on

■' ^ t . mm

THE YOUNG AMERICAN
Fashion comes in small sizes, 

too. The versatile cuts in the 
American Hair Fashions for „

ts-a-gond pm fm loniiii>air.i;illl-. j^auang.aad.tiuguafir .ari^pt well 1 thicker. ~»»iH -bewtHfeWy
to the junior miss. The short-inv arched and shaped, 
front, long-in-^ck looh of the Multiple color eye shadow and 
Duo Cut teamed with the beautifully applied

r - l n n ^ r ,  V°“"8 ^
short around the face. For thei 
gift who isn’t quite ready to

3

’ á’ ‘-
. , 'f>-' ‘ M  ¡’- ‘ i

girl who isn t quite ready to rs r-
part with that lovely long hair, i D o n n y  F r y o r S
the Duo offers a look that is' Announce Birth 
new.

r W -W  .« Sr ~  ‘

t > iV.

I

\.

W

r-*.. •• " ’ ^ •
'>■- -Í

THE COMBO CUT
A slightly shorter version of 

the Duo, with less contrast be
tween the lengths, the Combo 
Cut combines several lengths 
into a tapered top layer with 
a soft length of curl in the back. 
The look of the Combo is ‘bOTn 
free’ to go with any of fashion’s 
silhouettes for spring.

The Combo accents feminine 
fashions with a bounce of gentle 
curl, sometimes pulled back at 
the nape. For a tailored 
sophistication, the shorter layer 
is brushed behind the ear or 
pulled back in a sculptured curl. 
Hair pulled to the crown or ac
cented with a hair piece creates 
evening elegance for after five.

THE DUET CUT

will complete the fashion eye. 
Lips and nails will still reflect 
the darker shades, with reds 
and vilwants in transparent 
shiny looks among the most 
popular.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McAlister, 2405 Cindy, 

’ ■anttonncc' the* engagement of 
I their daughter, Barbara Lou, 

to William David Draper Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Draper, Route 1, Box 107. The 
couple plans a June 3 ceremo- 

S ny in the First Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. Kenneth Patrick 

1 and the Rev. Jimmy D. Law 
I officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Fryar, 
509 W. 2nd, Stanton, announce 
the birth of a son, Craig Neil, 
Jan. 28 at Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital. The infant weighed 8 
pounds and 15 ounces. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Fryar of Lomax, and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Glaspie Jr. of 
Courtney. Great-grandparents 
are Mrs. J. S. Blissard, 1810 
Benton, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Fiyar of Lenorah.

Magic Mirror 

CHARM SCHOOL

M i

Miss Kemp On 
Dean's Honor Roll

THE SOLO ( LT—f or ready-to-wear hair, drip dry and sum- ers and Casmetologists Association. It is an all-one-Iength
nier free, the .Solo Cut is an “American Hair Fashion” for fashion and comes casual or curly, with plenty of looks for
spring and summer of 1972 introduced by National Hairdress- today’s casual fashions.

IJVMESA SC) -  Miss Londa 
Vaun Kemp has been named

the Dean’s Honor RoU atwith a cooler look that is stilli..., ,, _____ ,
long, the Duet Cut is the perfect Christian College. Miss
“new look” for an out-grown! * biology and physical

R. L. Holleys
Feted Today
Mr and Mrs R L Holley 

Sr are celelirating their 50th 
wedding anniversary today at 
their home- 625 McEwen After 
a family luncheon, open house: 
will be held from 4 to 6 p m . 
and all friends and relatives are. 
iiHtted t P' atieiwl.

The event is being hosted by 
the couple’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. .Tohn 
Holley of Shell Beach, Calif 
The Holleys have two other 
sons, James Holley, Santa 
Clara, Calif., and R L. Holley 
Jr. of Odessa There are 12 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren

Born in .Mineóla and reared 
in Big Spring. Mrs Holley is 
the former Lula Mae Stevens, 
daughter of Mrs. Albert 
Stevens, Big Spring, and the 
late Mr Stevens Holley, who 
was Ixim in Italy, Tex is the 
son of the late Mr and Mrs. 
.1 M Holley While working for 

I t : M 5 . a ü d  P á c.'/ ic  
he came to Big Spring where 
he met his future wife The 
couple was married here Jan 
29. 1922 Holley retired from the 
railway in 1969 after almost 50 
years sen ice. He is a memlier 
0 f the Brotherhood of 
Ixxromotive Engineers and of 
the Masonic Lodge Mrs. Holley 
was a member of the Royal

I Neighbors They are members 
of the .Marcy Church of Chri.st 
and enjoy camping and hunting 
in their leisure time 

Mrs. Holley, who will wear 
a black two-jiece dress, will be 
presented an orghid corsage. 
" TTH? l4»Rfftaim'TrT»1W  W1H be' 
ctivered with white linen and
appointed with a crystal punch 
bowl and silver coffee service 
The cake will be topped with 
a miniature bride and groom, 
and gold candles will be u.sed 
as accents.

G ood C are  Adds  
To Tree L ife

A HERALD W A N T  AD  

Just Coll 263 7331

Shag. The Duet Cut is aptlv 
named for the two very dif
ferent looks it can achieve. The

education major, is currently 
doing her .student teaching at 
Cooper High School, Abilene.

sleek Duet is reminiscent of the;She is the daughter of Mr. and 
medieval page, but has plenty ¡Mrs. Ixinnie Kemp of Ackerly 
of freedom to swing. Relax the and Is a graduate of Sands High 
page, tousle in some gentle curl. School.

NOW ENROLLING STUDENTS

FOR CUR WINTER SESSION

CLASSES NO’vV FORMING FOR:

6 to 10 Age Gro .o
r i  itiiiF.K

11 to 14 Age Grocp IM'ORMMIOV

15 to 19 Age Croup DIAL

Young Adult Classes 2 6 3 - 7 3 8 1

JS Í  •Oi ' . í í í H f í S '  >*■ '«ÍJu íi : '

3322
lo -is

32-40
Tarcful tree care is es,sential 

to long tree life .says Al Curti.ss. 
president of Lawn Science of 
Texas

For instance, the development 
of feeder root.s is almost en
tirely dependent on healthy 
leaves If leaves are lost, a loss 

TdBnrfRtnrr sm  Thr 
whole nourishing process of the 
tree is restricted 

Soil feeding is ineffective 
under these conditions. Because 
fertilizers and nutrients u.sed by 
direct injetlion must be of a 
certain type to be compatible 
with the tree a profes-sional 
should be contacted.

N e c k lin e  Com es  
H ig h  O r O pen
This charming free-swinging 

dress has hoth a high and an 
netjdine No 3322 comes  ̂

in 18 to IS .*iize Tl (T>ust 
34) takes 2̂  ̂ yards of 44-inch' 
fabric: with collar and sleeve,, 
3tii yards of 44-inch.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first-r 
cla.ss mail and special handling 
to IRIS lANE care of the Big, 
Spring Herald, Morris Plains, r 
N .1. 07950. j

HIGHLAND CENTER

Sening Hours II A M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M.
DAII.Y

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 
SUNDAY MENU

Fried Cod Fillet W/Tartare Sauce .............................................................................
Roasted Tenderloin of Pork W/Scalloped Apples ....................................................
Honey Glazed Onions ....................................................... ...........................................
Asparagus W/Cheese Sauce — .................................................................................
Jellied Cranberry Nut Salad .......................................................................................
Furr’s Fruit Salad ............................................... ......................................................  ^

Cherry Blueberry Pie ....................................................................................................
MONDAY FE.ATURES

Fried Oysters With French Fries and Sauce ..........................................................  11-15
C'htckei' Tetrazzini . . . ................................................................................................. *9̂
Peas Lerrahie ....................................................................     22«
Squash Chill Verde ..............................................................    2#f
Cottage Cheese with Peach Half ............................................................................. 28e
Coleslaw with Relish Salad ..........................................................................................  22f
Cheese Cake With Cherry Topping ...............................................................................  39*
Pecai Pie ..........   254

M I L L I O

‘j ., .rs?!

f i  ?
\

T H I S  H i 
Brick struct

For the desirably fashion conscious . . . Dacron-polyester blend. Here 

striped blouse with sotin-like finish combined with tontolizingly polka dot 

open-front skirt, tastefully accented by belt and tie . . .  A highlight 

to any evening. $110.

»

rgit»«i i i » ui<
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M A N Y , VARIED EXHIBITS OF HERITAGE MUSEUM A TTR A C TS  HOST OF VISITORS
oroo't post

What’s New In Big Spring
While 1971 wasn’t a shining year in construction, building wasn’t exactly 

at a standstill. New places ranged from the Heritage Museum to a new (Hub
bard) meat packing plant; from a new million-dollar applied science center 
at HCJC-to a new Town and Country Shopping Center, from a new chapel at 
Big Spring State Hospital to a new Whitens discount store, and, indicating 
some new life in this direction — from apartments to new residences. This 
pointed to a better 1972.

0
J'' ’1'.. "Ä- ' .

M ILLIO N  DOLLAR V O C A TIO N A L EDUCATION BUILDING A T  H O C  EMERGED FROM GROUND

SEVERAL BUSINESSES RESERVED SPACE IN TO W N  AND C O U N TR Y CENTER  
Foctlity overlooks Cosdon Loko just off Highwoy 87 souHi of cify propor

2nd PROGRESS EDITION '

BIG S pr in g  Da il y  h e r a l d
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THIS HANDSOME APAR TM EN T COMPLEX WAS BOOKED UP BEFORE COMPLETION HOME-OWNED HUBBARD PACKING CO M P AN Y CHANGED SITES, UPGRADED EQUIPMENT
wot buiR by
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LONG-TIM E DREAM MATERIALIZES A T  BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
Tollett All-Faith Chopol mode avoiloblo to worihipers at facility hero

' w  ' f i

THIS COULD BE A SIGN OF TH E TIMES FOR BIG SPRING AREA 
One of several new residences started in city as new year dawned
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( P t ie te  b y  O o n n y  V a M t s )

RAIN FELL AT THE RIGHT TIME -  Howard County was 
insured one of its la r^ r  cotton crops because the rains fell 
over the area at the right time. The crop was late. For that

reason, no accurate count could be made on the amount of 
bales which would be harvested. Part of the gathered cotton 
is shown in a gin yard here, waiting to be ginned.

«y-

Best Material, 
Quality Work 
Go Into Unit

Rainfall Bountiful
After Belated Start
What started out as one of 

the driest years in area history 
wound up with a rainfall that 
exceeded the normal downpour 
by a fraction less than an inch.

Less rain fell in the first three 
months of 1971 than in the first 
three months of any year since 
1900. The .06 inch of rain in 
February and the trace in 
March is the second driest 
three-month period of any year. 
Only October, November and 
December of 1950. when there 
was no rain, was drier.

During April, May, June, 
July, August and September, 
more rain has fallen than the 
total rainfall each year in 35 

, different years Mnce 1900. 
Although it has not been the 
wettest comparable period, the 
17.31 inches received in that 
three-month period is 2 45 in
ches above the 70-year average 
for that period.

This year and 1967 were the
tanesi Jgnujryyuii m twtrMnrF
1900, with no rain recorded

The least rainfall in A|»'il was i degree reading on the 30tb. The 
none in 1948. The least in May 
was .08 in 1934; in June, none

February had no rainfall in 
1916, 1917, 1925 and 1930. March 
had no rain in 1904, 1942 and 
1950.

in ,1952; July, .01 in 1970, 
.August, none in 1936; Sep
tember, none in 1939; October, 
none in 1917 and 1950; 
November, none in 1903, 1915, 
1948, 1949, 1950 and 1970,
December, none in 1908, 1917, 
1922, 1925, 1929, 1950 and 1955.

The most rain in January was 
2.71 in 1939; February, 4 20 in 
1911; March, 3.16 in 1970; AprU, 
12.77 in 1922; May, 10.10 in 1928; 
June. 8 28 in 1919; July, 12 89 
in 1902; August, 6.06 in 1945; 
September, 10 52 in 1936; Oc
tober, 11.87 in 1907; November 
3.38 in 1931; and December, 3.00 
in 1932.

The driest year was 1917, 
when only 4.68 inches fell, and 
1919 was the wettest year, when 
34.01 Inches fell. This years 
total was 19.40 inches, 99 inch 
above the 70-year average of

Month bv month summary: 
JANUARY

T h e  average maximum 
temperature was 61 degrees, or 
20 degrees lower than the 81

Credit Union Loans Up 
Additional $3,000,000

Credit unions in Big Spring I totals. Since organization, they 
in 1971 had their greatest year to have made a combined total of 
date, handling about 3,000 more 1384,707 loans for an aggregate

for an additional of 3180.216.245 
At the end of the year the 

credit unions had 16,92911

l o a n s  
13.000,000.

The amount of loans out
standing at the e ^  of the year shareholders with shares valued 
was up nearly $3.000.000 at $14,250,397 
Members gained $3,000.000 in I d iv id e n d s  w h ic h  w e r e
shares and reaped $159.000 morein aitHiSnnH. ^  «in AMI ttiostly slx por ceot, amountcd
n to $70.053. plus another $10,525in interest refunds i.

During the year, Webb A F B if ,^ i
employe returns -of the local units, passed the L_ .u-v. « n.niin.

$10,000,000 mark in a ^ t s  ^
loans. t**®"*^

The credit union Impact isi The accompanying charts tell 
leflected in the cumulative the story in detail:

JULY
average minimum temperature I T h e  average maximum 
was n  degrees, or 21 degrees I temperature was 94 degrees, or
higher than the seven 
low reading on the 
Rainfall totaled 0.00, 
inch below normal.

degree 
fouith. 

or 0 57

FEBRUARY
T h e  average maximum 

temperature was 62 degrees, or 
19 degrees lower than the 81 
degree reading on the 16th. The 
average minimum temperature i T h e  average maximum 
was 30 degrees, or 23 degrees temperature was 84 degrees, or

11 degrees lower than the 105 
degree reading on the fifth. The 
average minimum temperature, 
69 degrees, was eight degrees 
higher than the 61 degree 
reading on the 31st. Rainfall 
totaled 10.98 Inches, or 0.22 inch 
above normal.

AUGUST

higher than the 7 degree low 
reading on the seventh. Rainfall 
totaled 0.06 inch, or 1 23 inches 
below normal.

MARCH
T h e  average maximum 

temperature was 72 degrees, or 
26 degrees lower than the 98 
degree reading on the 27th. The 
average minimum temperature 
was 38 degrees, or 25 degrees 
higher Htap-the-If-degree low

11 degrees lower than the 95 
degree reading on the 22nd. The 
average minimum temperature. 
65 degrees, was five degrees 
higher than the 00 degree 
reading on the first and second 
Rainfall totaled 14.41 inches, or 
1.70 inches above normal.

"liEPTEMBER

Q u a l i t y  construction and 
materials are used in Eagle 
Mobile Homes from bottom to 
top. Heavy-duty axles, leaf 
springs, wheels' and tires 
comprise the running gear, 
insuring the safety of the Home 
when it is moved to the home 
site.

The frame is made of rugged 
10-inch I beams and is bolted 
to a sturdy 6 inch floor by two 
perimeter rows of % inch x 3 
inch leg bolts attached to the 
floor jo l^ .  Additional bolts are 
used for' extra strength and 
stability in the wheel area.

Kiln dried 2 inch by 6 inch 
joists are Installed longi
tudinally on 20 inch centers to 
provide extra strength in the 
floor construction.

Heavy ^  inch sheeting, along 
with h e a v v - d u t y  flbnglas 
blanket insulation, is instaued 
under the entire home for 
complete weatherproofing.

To prevent freezing In ex
tremely cold weather, the 
plumbing manifold line is in
stalled beside the heat duct. All 
galvanized branch lines are 
stubbed through the flooring 
before being connected to 
copper tubular supply lines. 
Carefully installed plumbing is 
fully tested following inst^la- 
tion.

Polished aluminum four-sided 
heat ducts, placed between the 
floor joists, deliver uniform beat 
throughout the home.

The subfloor is made of % 
inch by 4 foot by 12 foot quality 
pressboard firmly stapled and 
glued on 1 Inch by 4 inch cross- 
outs- which are on 24 inch 
centers dadoed into the floor 
joists. The pressboard is then 
sanded and cleaned to inmre 
a smooth and uniform surface 
for the floor covering or car
peting.

A 3 inch wall, with studs 
placed on 16 inch centers and 
interlocking belt rails, provides 
extra sidewall strength and 
durability. Pull thlcknces flber- 
glas Insulation is Installed 
within the wall frame. Double 
insulation, an optional bonus for 
dealers in colder areas, may 
be obtained by adding Mon
santo’s Pome Cor.

The interior walls are quarter 
inch Majestic Birch panels 
glued and stapled to the wall 
frame. The exterior is rigid 
aluminum exterior metal, with 
a durable baked on enamel 
finish.

■n»e windows are PHA

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, J6n. 30, 1972

CHANGES STARTED EARLY, TO d , ^

The Year 1971 Was Eventful
' i

One For Webb's Personnel
The year 1971 was the year 

for happenings at Webb. Every 
nnonth seenwd to bring a few 
new changes, incidents, end 
experiences for those who live 
and work at Webb.

In January three news kerns 
took precedence over all others. 
Lieutenant Colonel Sidney H. 
Curtks, hoepttal commander, 
■hud B4ype- Wood--flown- to 
^hepoard APB, Tex. in resoouse 
to an urgent Department of 
Defense request; Airman First 
Glass Joe Thurman was named 
A 1 r  Training ConMnand’s 
Outstanding First Term Supply 
Alrnuui; and many Webb
personnel took part in a local
W«' .....................................alk-A-Thon to raise funds for 
tbe March of Dimes.

In February, First Lieuten’uit 
Joseph J. Hines started off the 
month wkh Ms $100 and a 
G e o r g e  Washington Honor 
Medal he won in the Freedoms 
F o u n d a t i o n  l^er-writing 
program; and the 561st Pilot 
Training Squadron received the 
commander’s f l i g h t  safety 
award for 1960.

August marked a turn over 
I n command as Colonel 
MalcWm E. Ryan took com
mand of the 3560th Pilot 
Training Wing on August 1; and 
Major Carl Wyrtck assumed 
post as wing executive officer.

Chaplain H. Etugene Welsh 
tymed drill instructor in Sep
tember by starting a volunteer 
drill team; volunteer job 
plaoentont vm  initiated by a 
pflOTS 'w tft ana Conkkned 
Federal Canrqwign geared for 
Oct. 1 start.

October started out wkh a 
Career Day wkh Webb hosting 
thousands of area students. The 
Career Day was • also a 
showntace for the Thimdethlrds 
appearance; the new medical 
fiM ^y was opened Oct. 1; 
Webb was named as site for 
the helicopter engine con
version; and a three man social

aottons staff was tM Ìi  to '^ s e  
services.

Webb won the Air TYalninit 
C o m m a n d ’ s Photography 
Oonteet in November; across- 
the-board excellent was the 
grade for Webb by the ATT 
Stan-Eval team; and tbe h u e  
f o o t b a l l  team won ATC 
championahip.

The last month of the year 
the month for the second 

periecf ecdre ~ IK ' Webb ki 
academics and only tbe third 
in ATC This achievement was 
attained by Second Lieutenant 
Dennis W. Vander Yen; bosniui 
d o c t o r s  received mecHcal 
a c h i e v e m e n t  honon with 
l i e u t e n a n t  Ookmei Sidney 
Curtla elected to FWlowMilp In 
the American OaUege of 
Preventive Medicine; Major 
Miwe*a<u K. Stephens certified 
by (he Amerioan Board of In
ternai MedMne.

LARGER LOAD
March marked tbe beginning 

of housing Improvements tor the 
first manifestation of Project 
Volunteer at $50,000 at Webb; 
Perrin APB, Tex., closed, 
Randol APB, TUx. was rwmed 
pilot Instructor base, which 
meant s larger pilot load for 
Webb; and Webb personnel 
rendered aid in two oivUian 
aircraft incidents; saving a 
light pisne lost in s  dust stonn 
and extinguishing s bumlng 
akncraft at Howard County

Ailniurtcemnt o f Colonel 
A n d e r s o n  W. AUdneoa’s 
r e  a s s ig n m e n t  to vice- 
commander at Sheppard APB. 
Tex., was In April and Ooloael 
MeOcolm E. Ryan announced as 
Ms successor as wing com- 
mander; Second Lieutenant 
Terry Cannon safelv landed a 
T-S7 with the noee wheel cocked 
at a 10 degree angle and re
ceived tbe TOPS award; and 
Second Lieutenant John W. Lie- 
berherr set a precedent of his
own by achieving tbe first w -  

"^ebb.

The average maximum
and sealed for each rootfi

u.u. M«; . .  the «irth** ’The’ *̂’” 8̂**®“* ffie'"home. “
reading on the second. Rainfall ' windows are available in
totaled 0 06 inch, or 2 08 inches models.

HU! « . th< IM
Fome Cor insulation is installed

feet academic score at Wi 
In May tha bsM obeerved

< I Armed Eoroas
_____ _  ?^!an  0 ^  House

proved slider housetype win-residents; fsmiles were per 
that are appropriately, to eat in the base dining

I f:^ivr»i ft
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below normal
APRIL

T h e  average maximum 
temperature was 78 degrees, *or 
16 degrees lower than the 94
degree reading on the 25th. ’The 
average minimum temperature 
was 50 degrees, or 20 degrees 
higher than the 30 degree low 
reading on the first and the 
sixth. Rainfall totjQed 2.13 In
ches. or 1.63 inches below 
normal.

MAY

fall totaled 17.17 inches, or 2.51 
inches above normal. 

OCTOBER

T h e  average maximum 
temperature was 86 degrees, or 
15 degrees lower than the 101 
degree reading on the 10th. The 
average minimum temperature, 
58 degrees, was 19 degrees 
higher than the 39 degree 
reading on the Uth. Rainfall 
totaled 5 65 inches, or 0.97 inch 
below normal.

T h e  average maximum 
temperature was 76 degrees, or 
12 degrees lower than the 88 
degree reading on the 15th. The 
average minimum temperature 
was u  degrees, or 11 degrees 
higher than the 41 degm  
reading on tbe 19th. 
totaled 18.65 inches, 
inches above normal.
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or 194

temper 
18 deg
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JUNE
- The  average maximum 

temperature was 91 degrees, or 
11 degrees lower than the 102 
degree reading on the seventh. 
The. average minimum tem
perature, 68 degrees, was seven 
degrees higher than the 61 
degree reading on the 20th. 
RainfaU totaled 7.81 inches, or 
0.92 inch below normal.

NOVEMBER
T h e  average marimum

irature was 60 degrees, or 
legrees lower than the 64 

degree reading on the ISth The 
a v e r t«  minimum temperature 
was M degrees, or 11 degrees 
higher then the 29 degree 
reading on the 16th. Rainfall 

'totaled 18.15 Inches, or 1.27 
inches above normal.

DECEMBER
T h e  average maximum

temperature was 59 degrees, or 
18 degrses lower than the 77 
degree reading on the 22nd. The 
average minimum temperature 
was H degrees, or 1$ degrees 
higher than the 20 degree 
reading on the 10th. Rainfall 
totaled 19.40 inches, or 0.98 inch 
above normal.

over rafters to give boddng to 
the roof, provide insulation, and 
d e a d e n  sound. One-piece 
sheeting, to insure comfort and 
eliminate rumble. Is standard 
on an roofs; snd s polyethylene 
vapor banler prevents con
densation.

The one-piece galvanized roof 
is rolled over the sidewaUs, 
caulked, and secured with a 
combination awning rail and 
drip cap. Exclusive black 
stripping and the use of no 
screws prevent roof leakage.

,,,B. Simler accepted the deed 
•* 11,244 07 acres of la*'.d from the 

.„,-lcky of Big Spring that made 
^ ¿ ^ lu p  the heart of Weob.

' lOO.OOOth LAUNCH 
Webb marked the lOO.OOOth 

parasall launch in Air Training 
Command since the program 
was started in 1906 ki June; 
the data automatton branch put 
Webb’s Borroughs 3500 com
puter system, Air Force number 
100, on stream.

In July sr/en Air Force 
Academy cadets completed 
their three week orientation at 
Webb; and Second Ueutenant 
John Diaoeway won the Air 
Training Convnand and Air 
Force golf titles.

Take one giant step. Then 

another... öfter awhile, it be

comes o habit. That's what 

we're looking forward to in 

the year ahead.

Big strides forward -  with
vision and forethought. -  into
0 future bright with promise,

Is how we feel about 1972.

It's o good feeling. Join us.

WACKER'S
1005 n t h  Place Ph. 267-6525 

U S. POST OFFICE SUB-STATION  

TEX AS ELECTRIC PAY STATION

Thanks . . .
To Our Customers

for making our year of 
1971 a good year. We pledge to 

bring you the latest fashions 
in 1972.

The Casual Shop
1107 11th Place

Thanks . . .  t o  o u r

c u s t o m e r s  a n d  f r i e n d s

f o r  y o u r  s u p p o r t

d u r i n g  1 9 7 1  . .

Dorothy Ragan's

T O T -’N’-TEEN
901 Johnson

THIS SIGN REPRESENTS TH E  RESULTS IN U LTIM A TE  RESEARCH

FROM THOSE GOOFY CHEM ICAL AND PETROLEUM ENGINEERS. 

YOU M AY N OT KNOW  W H A T TH EY'R E TA LK IN G  A B O U T W HEN  

TH E Y  SPEAK IN T H A T  "H-O-H-CN-O-H-S-H" LANGUAGE,

B U T W HEN TH E Y  P U T TH E  "P IN A " SIGN ON THEIR  

NEW EST CONCOCTION OF "H -aH-CN -O -S H ", YOU  

KNOW T H A T  IT'S " 0 0 -0 -0 — F-O-R— Y-O-U-R— C-A-R."

C H A R LIE  K E N N E D Y  F IN A
M  W. M  ___________

M cK i n n e y  f i n a  m i k e  m o o r e  f i n a
Ssad Springs Snyder Hwy.

FO Y D U N LA P  PIN A
_________ $̂66 E. 3rd

W A LK ER  F IN A
1361 E. 4th

P A T  B O A TL E R  W H O LE S A LE GAS &  O IL
513. E. 1st
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CRAAWp Met Crisis
W et Spell

Late Blooming 
Artist Lived 
A Nightmare

t  ■<.

. When the Colorado - Rivu' 
'Municipal Water District put all 
but the finishing touches on Its 
new Lake E. V. Spence and net
work of supply lines and pump 
staUons h  1970. officials 
dreamed of a more r e la :^  
operating pattern.

Instead, In 1971 they found 
themselves again confronted 
with a crisis situation and |6.5 
million of crash construction 
and development.

Once again the district 
e m e r ^  from the dhunatic 
experience, and with new 
records to show and one of its 
most treasured ones Intact — 
that of never having to ask 
cities to cut down on consump
tion.

Once the district demon
strated it could defy the 
elements by conjuring an addi
tional 24,000,000 gallons a day 
well supply, the weather pattern 
seemed to change and Instead 
of two virtuaUy dry reservoirs, 
it had 163,500 acre-feet of water

water treatment 
Thus, issued $100,000

waste water revenue bonds for

CBMWD into' d ev elp p iisen fc^ -cB R i . more fecte'al ^fiQtds on
an auxiliary ground water w a s t e  water treatment 
supply in Ward County. An- facilities, 
ticipating the possibility, the 
board had in late 1970 issued 
$6,750,000 in revenue bonds and 
therefore was able to let a 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  contract in 
January, 1971. Drilling, develop
ment and equipping of 17 wells 
southwest of Monahans was 
started at once, and on Feb.
16 the first joint of 45.64 miles 
of supply (iilso seven miles of
gathering Unes and throe pump ^
stations) to Odessa was laid. Jan. 1, lW _ ^ c n 4 ^ i) lM  
-  is complete, but the other calls

for immediate and annualDespite problems with rock and 
mountains of sand, the line was 
completed May 12 and water 
turned into Odessa'May 21, nine 
days before even the most 
optimistic forecasts. In a short 
time Odessa was receiving M 
million gallons daily through the 
line, leaving lakes and other 
wells to take care of demands 
on the east end of the system. 
Total cost was $6,355.000.

Andrews and $825,000 for 
Midland. The cities will repay 
the district over a period ot 
years.

CRMWD executed two new 
to supply Texas 

Electric Service Company with 
water. One to pump water to 
TESCO’s new generating plant 
at Monahans wlQ not take effect

payment of $100,000 by TESCO 
for up to 3,000 acre-feet at a 
point above Lake Colorado City 
not to exceed 9,000 acre-feet in 
five years (average rate 1,800 
acre-feet).

BETTER WATER 
Rains, mostly in August, put 

185,000 acre-fcet in area lakes

the nential tow flew < of the
Colorado River. At the CRMWD 
diversion worics above Colorado 
City, this water dropped from 
4,500 to 3,000 ppm chlorides. 
Officials speculated that the 
banishing of oilfield brine 
disposal pits, plus the salt water 
wells to serve oil companies 
was helping clean up the river. 
At any rate, . once highly 
m i n e r a l i z e d  Lake Spence, 
thanks also to the copious new 
runoff^ .was transformed into a 
lake w m  ^ater well within US;

LONDON (AP) ~  At 76, Cos- 
tica Mugur la emerging as t  
rocogiUwd. sncdglsfQl painter
after coming from the shadow___
of the gallows and 13 years in i^ u

N
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, JoA. 30, 1972 3-C

YEAR'S T O T A L  IS $1.5 M ILLION

Steady Sales 
Are Reported

a  Communist Jail
“It is never too late to learn,” 

said Romanian-born Mugur, 
pointing to his canvases wiiich 
he fills with all the light and 
color that were denied him in 
his prison cell.

Mugur was arrested in 1949 
in Bucharest and charged with 
teing a British- secret agent.

____  /
With sales and production 

fiuxuatlng each year, GAMCO 
continues to log steady 

increases in the school supplies 
business.

Sales were up this year 
$300,000 over last year’s sales, 
according to company officials, 
and total sales were listed at 
$1,500,000

“Sales have fluxuated each 
year, and this year’s total is 
not a high for the company. 
So far the high in sales for

Increases
By G AM CO

PH limits. This same In flow ^hard  labor for Ufe. He was
freed in 1962 at the intercession 
of the British government.

The court sentenced him to i the company came in 1966, but

the sales continue at a steady 
increment,” said Auriel LaFood, 
executive vice president of the 
local ba.sed firm.

Payroll for the year was 
$500.000, which is a normal 
year, anq there were no signi
ficant capital investments. The 
company utilizes 90 employes 
The plant is located on S. H 
350.

George McAlister started the 
plant here in 1956, and the plant 
has been at the present location 
since 1963. Harold Davis is the

water enabled directors to 
realize the impact of a dream
begun 15 years before when I m ..».,, v« _i.i i 
they took a boat ride Sept. 2' 
over 5,000 surface acres of Lake * accountant.

^  , controlled by CRMWD, a(
The district also decided toi^^hich 168.500 remained in 

intervene on behalf of cities in |storage at the end of the year, 
in reserve in Lake Thomas, and region in order for them | a source of encouragement 
Lake Spence. qualify for about 20-25 per was the decline of chlorides in

STAIR-STEPPING
Before this happened, how

ever, CRMWD operating per
sonnel pumped dwindling water 
up three stair steps at Lake 
Thomas and two at Lake Spence 
to recover 11^ billion gallons 
of water after the lakes Bor- 
mally would have been con
sidered “dry.” When the new 
well water reached the system. 
Lake Thomas had been reduced 
to 8.000 acre-feet and Lake 
Spence was almost

Elevation 
Jan. 1,

1972
2232.91 

. 1853.80 
2058.30 
2054.40 
2331.60 
2259.85 
2096 74

Acre-Foot Content
Jan. I, Jaa. 1, Jaa. 1, la- With-

1971 1972 1971 flaw drawal
2212.66 64,150 12,600 68,000 16,450
1820.42 98,520 5,750 109,500 16,730
2656 90 16,150 14,700 7,350 5,900
2046 70 12,400 8,000 11,700 7,300
2321.10 2,450 1,200 646 640
2253.00 1,000 450 1,117 567
2065.60 2,315 300 7,438 5,442

196,985 43.M0 286,751 53,135

LAKE
J. B. Thomas 
E. V. Spence 
Colorado City 
Champion Cr.
Moss Creek 
Powell (Yeek 
Barber l,ake .
TOTAI.S .
*Moss Creek levels are dependent almost wholly on water 
I pumped from Moss Creek; I.ake Barber water is all pumped

Spence.
There was one change in the 

official family. H. W. Wright 
retired as a Big Spring director.

“Until I was 72 I had never 
held a paint brush in my 
hands,” he said.

He staged his flrst one-man

Health Facilities Employ 
Many, Have Huge Payroll

being succeeded by Jimmy ¡show only 18 months after he 
Taylor. The total family in-¡started teaching himself to
creaoed to 58 employes, a gain 
of four for the year. Payroll 
approximated $ 4 2 5 , 0 0 0 .  In

paint. Of the 54 works on dis
play, he sold 18.

Mugur settled in London after

Tenacious drouth forced the from the normal low flow of the Colorado River.

Daily Cost Per Patient
At B SSH  Is Now $8.30
The outstanding event in the iEducational Coordinator added 

pa.st year at the Big Spring Orlober — One Hundred 
S t a t e  Hospital was the Seventy-Five Volunteers meet
dedicaikxi of the ToUett All- for Volunteer Council Meeting. 
Faith Chapel March 3. 1971. P h y s i c a l  therapy building

The $180,000 edifice was completed, 
completed through the efiorts of Navember — Approximately 
the Big Spring SUte HospiuliWiO donated to homtal through 
Volunteer Council and the Three
f a i t h  Chapel Committ«*: *̂ »̂7 P«ttents Ukn
dignitaries at the dedlcatian 
Included Lt Gov. Ben Barnes 
and Dr. David Wade. Com- 
mis.sioner of Mental Health and
Mwiai • RgianiaiRin sttvorar
Innovations in the treatment of 
qiecific problems having to do 
with mental health were begun

A four pha.sed program using 
a multi-discipline team ap
proach was initiated hi drug 
and alcoholism unit A new 
project, ^ h a v lo r  Modification 
With Chronic PatienU.” was 
made possible through Hospital 
Iniprovemeni Pro^ct gran; 
from the National Institute of 
MenUl Health Outreach aerv- 
ices of the hospiUl were ex
panded

I1ie Big Spring .State Hospital 
operated on a $2.998,968.00 
budget in 1971 The coal per 
patient per day was $8 30

Jaaaary saw the opening of 
a new outreach clinic in 
Sweetwater bringing the total 
of outreach ciinics serving the 
area to nine. These clinics and 
out patient services of hospital 
reduce the high admi.ssion rate 
and handie enough paUenUs who 
tf cared for within the hospital 
would double the number of 
patients.

Febnury — Big Spring State 
Hospital was accredited by the 
Joint (’ommlssion for Hospital 
Accreditation this month Tollett 
AH Faith Chapel was com-1 
pleted

March — Hospital was cer- 
t  I f I e d for medicare and 
medicade. All Faith Chapel

was dedicated
April — Volunteer Council 

voles to help buy occupational 
therapy equipment Optimist 
plan to renovate hospital golf 
course

May — Annual Awards Din
ner held May 7th in Allred 
Building.

June — New H I.P project 
“Behavioral Modification With 
Chronic Patients’’ began June 
1st Phase II of Alcoholic Unit 
(locked unit) has its first 
volunteer program. Weekly 
bingo provided by volunteers 
Volunteer Council hired student 
to organize swimming, soft ball 
program and bowling.

jyly _  Circuit Riders of 
Colorado City and Denver City 
provide .summer picnics for 
patients in these communities 
► Angnst — Academic program 
for Adolescents at hospital 
doubled through the addition of 
t h r e e  additional Special 
Education Workers from Big 
Spriilg Independent Schools 
Andy Brown, a farmer from 
Ackerly community, donated .300 
watermelons for patients.

.September — Eight from 
hospital staff attend National 
Psychiatric A-sociation meeting 
in Seattle. Part time employes 
added to keep Tolleti All Faith 
Chapel open on week ends. 1

a n n u a l  shopping trip to 
Woolworth. Heath and air 
conditioning started.

D r c r  m b e r  — Over 50 
orgamzation.s a n d  groups 
worked together to make this 
the best diristmas patients at 
Big Spring State M orta l have 
ever had. t

and both 
flourishing.

While this was going on 
CRMWD constructed a n e w  
spillway at Moss Oeek Lake, 
southeast of Big Soring, so this 
would serve as an intermediate 
storage on the supply system. 
This cost $235.000.

Water sales of 14.203,523.000 
gallons were down 637,000.000 
from the previous year, but at 
mid-year they were 700 million 
off the previous year’s pace. 
August rains permitted the dis
trict to resume .serving oil 
companies, which had been cut .  
off. An examole of how this 
affected the district was the 
sale of about $200.000 less lake 
water to the SACROC unit. Of 
the $519,164 which SACROC paid 
for water, $315,164 was from 
d i s t r i c t  wells producing 
brackish water for repres.suring

BUDGET PICTURE

Health facilities rated as the 
largest employer of people in 
Howard County during 1971, 
othCT than Webb AFB.

Combined records of four 
private, two public hospitals, 
plus clinics, the rehabilttatlon 
center and nursing homes show 
1,277 operational workers and 
professional staff members.

The combined payroll was 
$8.568,262.

Besides this, the facilities
of Roger Fry, a leading British spent $4,246,314 for operations, 
painter who died in 1934. During the year the ad

missions total was 16.533, the

seemea to be|y^j^„ visited a friend in the 
country. The friend was mar
ried to Pamela Fry, daughter

. u i ^  "»‘- 'y —
on a conducted tour of them 
and asked my opinion. When 
she heard what I had to say

number of outpatients was 
187,941. Tha hospitals and 
nursing homes had a total of 
1 550 l ^ s .  The private hospitals

she m a ^  me promise that I registered 968 births during the 
would take up painting. year.

Mugur knew nothing about tbei There were some changes 
subject. Shyly he went to an i »1 ihe various institutions, 
art shop and told them h e C o w p e r  Clinic & Hospital,
wanted painting equipment fori^^r. B Broadrick went to the!̂ ^̂  vuuu»

•iend They rold him some'yA* and the clinic added Dr Lj^rate under the BSSH urn- 
tubes of color, a few brushes, 1'I®"" "  m obstetrics and Snyder, Lame.sa,
a small easel and three s m a l l  'Colorado City, .Sweetwater,
canvas boards. j  Hall-Bennett widened doors on I Seminole, Pecos, Monahans and

My first painting was done?,’* room^ jwt in new 1 post.

Malone & Hogan Clinic added 
Dr. W. B. Allensworth in 
ophthalmology and Dr D. M. 
Logan in internal medicine. To 
the physical equipment was 
added a $21,000 x-ray scanner. 
Several hospitals and clinics 
were seeking additional physi
cians. Malone & Hogan Clinic 
was considering plans for a two- 
floor expansion. It added a 
parking lot.

Among other highlights were 
the 13,815 treatments at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
center, which broke ground for 
a $100.000 addition; also the out
patient record at Big Spring 
State Hospital which had 458 
new outpatients and 370 on the 
roll, accounting for 4,171 inter
views. Am impressive figure 
was the eight community out
reach clinics which resulted in 
K47 outpatients, during the year 
and 979 active cases at the end 
of the year. The.se clinics

T o t a l  operational budget 
expenditures were $1.308.901. up 
from the $1.279.189 budgeted. 
Additional power costs, plus 
water rights charges, were 
several ttmes more than the 
budgri over-mn.

completely from memory,” he 
said. “ It was » picture of 1 
lake near my grandfather’s 
farm in Romania where I spent 
my vacations as a child.”

fire escapes and fire exits, I 2  u
enclosed stair wells, added a' accompanying chart
$14,500 .storage building, and a reflects some of the health 
new x-ray processor. industry highlights;

When Magur had finished 10 
pictures his wife suggested he 
should take It up seriously.

“I took my paintings to am 
art school,” he said. “Theyi 
looked at them and then said: 
they could do Mthlaf for ms.

Avt. N«. 0»*r.
D«Hr N«. N*. M 0 «t. «WIII ehyti- In i.

M M t  C « n M  •«At B « i .  Cm U  F a y ra m  d a »  Aferes
Privo** Hotpltah . 1».IIS 157 31 1 7 * iir *3.t3t,»M 1» 4S
PuMk HewPoK ..  *4103 I.IM  1.SM —  t.MS l.3 »A I*  4,W;,W4 S  77|
N u n t n g  M o m n  . . .  3 IS  177 314 —    313,000 H O M O  —  OS
R dM b. C * m a  ... -----  -----  -----  -  1,31$- 1SJ31 éO.lTS —  11

T tO M  H , t n  1.4» I.U 0  107,*«» M . M M M  O k M L M I  n  I J H
* — 13413 •utpatl««* vKili

current president of the Arm.
Chalk boards and bulletin 

boards are the majw products 
of the company. Also it 
produces transparencies, film 
strips, tapes, 16 millimeter 
films, 60 millimeter p'ojectors, 
a n d  complete math lab 
products.

A sports analyzer is the 
newest product of the company, 
which is used by many of the 
pro, college, and high school 
sports coaches. It was designed 
a year ago, and the sale of 
the item te taicreasing, accord
ing to LaFond.

■‘The quantity of sales Is not 
yet, what we would like, but 
the quality of sale on tte  item 
is good,” said LaFond.

“We are a stable company 
experiencing steady growth and 
the sales are regulated by the 
amount of money the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  allocates for 
schooling, and the prosperity of 
our customer schools,” said 
LaFond.

Docket Call Is 
Slated Tuesday
Docket call will be held 

Tuesday at 10 a m. in Howard 
County Court including a 
negligent homicide case against 
Delia Gonales Aguilar, 1201 
Lamar.

The woman is charged in 
connection with a thrw car 
accident Dec. 8. 1971, that 
re.sulted in the death of Patsy 
Martinez. 14. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Martinez, Big 
•Spring.

Allegedly, the car which Mrs. 
Aguilar was driving .swerved 
into the path of the vehicle in 
which the Martinez p i i  was 
riding A third c a r  became 
involved reportedly when the 
driver of the third car did not 
see the smash-up in time to 
a v o i d  striking the other 
vehicles.

The accident occurred at 7; 57 
p.m. Dec. 8 on the south service 
road of IS 20 near its in
tersection with SH 35ft.

Trials in county court are to 
be set to begin Tuesday, Feb.
Ih.

Progress Is Change..

. . .  And wt holp 

you keep up with 

changing foshiont, 

for instonce—

Howard Wolf

Introduca« tho NEW  

spring look . . . Dsìsìm I 

Jaquard daisy print knit 

shorts undor a two-tono 

daisy bordar top, croato« a 

dolightfully frash approach 

to th# 1972'«.

a »
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Solon Wants 
To 'Educate' 
2 Appointees

Webb Training Program

Turns Out 4 0 6  Pilots

L.XRGER Ql’.ARTERS — This interior shot shows the expanded facilities TG&Y Family 
Centers command in its Highland Shopping Center outlet. In order to offer a greater va
riety of wares, TG&Y doubled its space at that particular location. TG&Y also maintains a 
large store in the College Park Shopping Center.

4-H Pros Made Habit

. ____ g p )  -  -§«>■
Kehnard of Fort Wörth has 

asked 14 other senators to help 
him “educate" two new Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
members by delaying any com
mitments on their confirmation.

Kennard previously has criti
cized Joe K. Fulton of Lubbock 
and Max Thomas of Dallas for 
voting to block a proposed 30- 
mile hill country hiking trial.

Their confirmation will cnime 
before, the Senate when Gov. 
Preston Smith calls the legisla- 
turf into special session some 
tlipe tbk year,
• The new appointees to the 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
have made a serious mistake 
and need the attention of our 
team on their confirmation," 
Kennard said in a “memo
randum to the.good guys."

His memo went to 14 liberal 
or moderate senators. Eleven 
senators can block confirmation 
of any appointee of the gover
nor.

Kennard said he had invited 
Fulton and Thomas to visit 
with “our group" before their 

I confutation comes up.
He said he would “do my 

best to see that they are 
briefed by the most knowl-

Sao Paulo 
Polluted. 
Water Dirty

Four hundred and six
piloU graduated frota WeU»[(lie^Wob^payroU

newjyear ?37 civilian employes on ipent of the llW,OOOth fttnsaU

AFB in .1971 to step Into new'military personnel. It was esti- 
assignments for th e ‘Air Force I mated the military personnel 
around the world. h ad approximately 5,000

This was the highlight of a dependents.

»̂58S4aune)i in ̂ upe-¿{t«r five yMrs;

The civilian employe payroll 
1971 was

busy year at Webb if for no 
other reason than they were the 
end product of the base and 
its mission. Virtually the same 
number arrived to commence
an arduous 48-week program of hjghlighU of the year

training. m,as the sjectbn of Sgt. Joe
Dufing the year Col. Anderson jhurman as Airman of the Year

for the calendar year 1971 was 
(8,537,930, and the military pay
roll $18.8C3,S42, or 125,344,272 
between them.

bringing a new computer on 
Ijne: winning of the ATC golf 
championship by Lt. John 
Dispsway; naming of Maj. Carl 
Wyrick as wing executive of
ficer; launching (by the

SAP PAULO. BrazU (AP) -
v « i l  | | U i U | B n  i K r p i r

consider once a year often 
enough to wash the living room 
curtains.

Now it must be done four 
times a ypar,

"And the water is getting dir-

W. Atkinson, wing commander, 
was assigned- a s  vice com- (for 1970); increased pilot train

j  . ow _■ A >ng load with closing of Perrin .
m n d e r  . a L ^ e p i ^  AFB ..t Denison; s ^ n r - o f  i
was succeeded here by Col. a
Malcolm E. Ryan.

The new base hospital was 
dedicated in October, culminat
ing two years of construction 
on the two million dollar proj
ect. The bachelor housing unit 
came in for a (50,000 upgradingt 
program.

Thousands thronged the base, 
for the open house on Armed 
Forces Day in May, and for 
the career day in October when 
the Thunderjets put on a show 
and the hospital had open 
hou.se.

During the year trainees flew 
41,533 hours in the T-37 jet 
trainer and 50,229 in the super

light plane lost in a dust storm 
and presentation of the TOPS 
award to 2mi Lt. Terry Cannon 
for safely landing a T-37 with 
a jam m ^ nose wheel; aebieve-

chaplaln) of a driU team; selec- every time," she says, 
tjon of Webb as site for a hell-' Soot, grime and dust mark 
copter engine change program. Sao Paulo’s emergence as Bira- 

ATC football champion^ip byi®**’®, Industrial center. The
............ - city’s air is polluted. Mayor

•It’sthe Webb team; gaining of an 
excellent rating jn the ATC 
stan-eval check; election of Lt.

air is
Figuereido Fairaz says: 
worse than Chicago.”

By official reckoning, the 8)^Sidney Curtis, hospital com-i 
ma«dir,~-te-^ 4;Uowahip in -
American College of Paventa- tiizA otwi «ir everv rnoun.

Into

L A N A  TURNER  
A G A IN  S IN G LE

Uve Medicine, and certification 
of Maj. Michael Stephens by the 
American Board of Internal 
Medicine; deeding of 1,244.07 
acres of land (where Webb is 
located)' by the City of Big 
Spring to the U.S. government; 
and two perfect academic 
scores — the first at Webb — 
by 2nd L t John W. Lieberherr

Innumerable heavy industriesnn
which surround the city dish
out an additional 123 tons of 
tiny particles into the atmos
phere, environmental author
ities say.

Pilots see a darkish cloud as 
they approach the airport.

While admitting that pollution 
iem" theis "a very serious probli

“ nie T.» tralMTí. ln the proc

Training Winners
our meeting 

I “Please hold your com- 
imitment as to confirmation of 
'these commissioners open until 
|we get them to commit their 
support of a positive, sound,

gallons of JP-4 jet fuel. Incom
ing trainees put in several 
thousand hours in the T-41 pro
gram which is handled on a 
contract basis.

Webb paid out (379,850 inc o n s e r v a U o n  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e ,
Many interesting and cxciUngl G a s k i n s , Debra Buchanan i Di.«tric “Make It With

t h i n g s  h a p p e n e d  t o  H o w a r d l  I ' h y l l i s  W y n n .  ^ ' "  h a v e  a  n e g a t i v e  i - o u n t r v  c l u b  c a l e n d a r  y e a r *  I n  a J l i t i o n
( \ , u n t y  4 - H  m e m b e r s  d u r . n g j  j u n m r s - L ( > r m . e  H u g h e s ,  K a y  S t ^ e i ^ i p r t ^ ^  b i g  g a m e  h u n ^ r  a ^ p r i c u r e m e n t  c o ^ i t r a ^  a Ì U r d e d

”  ™  * * ' * ' ' ‘  ^ * 8  S p r i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r
i n  n e u s  i c i  ” ■ I s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  a s  m e m b e r s  o f  a m o u n t e d  t o  ( 7 0 6 , 8 C .t o p  h o n o r s

4-H members durngl Juniors—Lonnie Hughes, Kay 
1971. This was a good year, asj Hunt, Donna James, Patty 
shown by the results highiigiited' Peugh
herewUh. | Jiihnny Peugh, Knott 4-H, was

Howard County exlensHMi awarded a (4,000 scholarship 
agents worked with 263 boys the Houston IJvestock
and a rls  in the c-ounty during
1971. Much of this sucx-e.ss cani t'^skins, former Knott
be attributed to the work and TH member was retogmzed asikins. Blue ribbon winners in the 
devotion of 4-H adult leaders. !a Distinguished .Student at junior division were Ken!

SANTA MONICA, Calif. 
(AP) — Lana Turner has 
been granted a divorce from 
n i g h t c l u b  entertainer 
Ronald Dante, ending her 
seventh marriage.

The decree disselvlng the 
m a r r i a g e  was issued 
Wednesday by Superior 
Court Jndi»e Roscoe E. 
Fnriey, who took the 
matter el Avisien ef 
community property under 
study.

Miss Turner, 54. and 
Dante. 51, were married on 
May 8, 1949. and separated 
six months later.

itnd 2nd Lt. Dennis W. Vander- niayor says: “It is still within 
ven.

Defendant Digs 
'Soul On Ice'

ords j u ^ g  in m\. ^ o r  win-L|;; commission
ners who weot to State werel_____________
Debra Buchanan, Carla Perry, j 
Terry Beistle, Annette Couch 
PhvHis Wynn and Kayla Ga.s-

I There were at the end of the

our reach to solve."
There is general agreement 

that stringent laws are neces
sary and that any worthwhile 
taw must be national in scope 
I'here is no federal antlpoOu- 
lion agency.

Sao Paulo also faces a prob
lem of polluted water. Half the 
homes do not receive municipal 
water services. These homes 
have to resort to drinking well 
water which has practically no 
protection against diseases like 

"He seemed more interested dysentery and cholera.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Even 
the judge’s pronouncement of r 
five year sentence didn’t budge 
Theodore :)obb as he set in the 
docks reading Eidridge Clen- 
ver’s “Soul on Ice”

in his book than in his trial, 
said Criminal Court Judge Jack 
M Turner after sentencing 
Oobb in a robbery charge.

The 18-year-oM Cobb, whr 
had no previous felony arrests

Science Grants 
Aggie Money

______ ^ , , ,  AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The
nipped as a  hiry found University of Texas Science

T h r  3 4 i h  A n n u ^  T e x a s  A I M  U n i v e r s i t y .
1 H PFA I i'orty 4-H members and adultCounty 4-H and FFA Livestocki ^  attende«t a Tri-divtri-d 

.Show was held March 
1971. MaxwcU Barr had the 
Grand tbiampion Steer, ''»nc-h I'■ 
was sold for (1,267 46. Kent' ‘ford

I’erry
attended a National 4-H

A ^  I !  C i t i z e n s h i p  Conference in•\cuff Award for the ' *' ' 1V n r
county - bred steer. Jim B ob ' '  ̂ ^  , . n- „
Phillips .showed the Championi f '
Medium-wcxrf Iamb and Marv 
Kaye Hunt showed the first 1 ) ' ^ ^  
place CharolaisAngus Cit«ss 
bred Steer at the Houston Live-

1971 They were 
I Wyrm, Patty Peugh,

Phyllis
Kayla

stock
(1,290

S h i r w ,  w h i c h  s o l d  f o r G a s k i n s ,  Debra Buchanan,
Darla Buchanan, Joey Shaw, 
Keith Xwholg and Jeff Mituhel

Nineteen Howard CouiAy 4-H WENT TO CAMP
Clut) members participated .n inivlbs Wynn, Coahoma 4-H 
the Texas 4-H Round-up and n'ember, received the 1971 
Stale Food Show at Texas AAM Danforth leadership Training 
University, June 2-4 1971. Thrs«‘ \ward for Texas. She attended 
boys and ^rls had won either two weelts of summer training 
first (w .second in dislric: at the Amencan Youth Founda- 
competition. They were Phyllis, two leadership Comp at Stoney 
Wynn, Carla Hunt, .liM Hunt,, i^ke, Mich 
Joan Crawford. I jr ry  Shaw,| Howard County 4-H’ers who,
Johnny Peugh, Buttons Moore, won the honor of competing ta'State Records Judging and An 
Beity Mcllvam, Paf Fryar,jthe Ihs rict Horse Show at T^lia neite Couch w-a.s first alternate 
Debbie Wall, Debra Buchanan, 1 were Jeff Mitchell. Carolyn 
Darla Buciianan, Molly .Adkins, I Roane, Candy Middleton, Daln

Robinson, Patty 
Gaskms, ‘yricia

Peugh, Van 
Jackson and

D rk I‘err\
SPtlNSOREl) RODEO 

Howard County 4-H sponsored 
Howard County .A.IRA Junior 
Hodeo held Aug. 12-14, 1971 
Proceeds are used to sponsor 
4-H actinties durmg the year. 
Rexieo drew 218 entries.

A 4-H Play Day was .spetn- 
.sored by the 4-H County Horse 
Club.

Danny IN*ugh had Gra.nd 
Champion Barrow at the 
Howard County 4-H and FFA 
Dig iiWnw w Qwiober i .a’Mxly

City's Construction Off
Education Center has received 

I collector Arthur Sloan of (10 at|t^|,o grants totaling (208.578 to 
gunpoint.

As he was beine led from 
coprt, Cobb yelled, “Thank

Judge Turner for hi« Ku 
Klaii juetice.’’

Klur

start a new academic course on 
environmental problems and to 
refresh 15 junior high ichool 
teachers in biological, physical 
and earth sciences

Sharply From TOT ota Is
CONSTRUCTION RKCORO — ITTI

s h o w e d  t h e  R e s e n t  
( T i a n i p i o n ,  a n d  C a r l a  

w w i  t h e  S h o w m a n s h i p

S h a w
Grand 
Perry 
Award

Danny Peugh had the Reserve 
Champion Hampshire at the 
State Fair of Texas Junior 
Swine Show at I>allas.

PtiyllLs Wyrm and Detim 
Buchanan were wrimers in the

Nr>f Comm 
Now Rt>. . 
Additions 
Rom odtii ..Ptrool .....
Signs
MBvm
Oomolltioi
IMilltidd
TOTALS

APR. MAY
S)9DOO tZST.SU0 10.0«

«.TOO TJX»s . m  t j o o
1.9»  100
^  a»7Ì9S O«00 0
900

JUNR  0 0
UOMOil.fIIS

JU L Y  A u e .
I 0 t  TI.OOO 
» 0 0 0  5T.S«

TAJI 3.1S0
1 .0«  1.TM
liso 4»

0 i.n o
2.130 2. m0 00 0

1.2«
Î.T25

OCT. NOV. DRC. TOTALI 3 0 * ÌM  I 0 $491.4)10 0 0 ITTONO10.330 XL9U IJMO )T4,103 IJ»0 ITS 1J30 1TJ73SCO Of 1.TU - 11ST4 4.330 1«0 2.0« 3tjm4MS 1.2» no S4.me  o r n i «  0 0 0  i.m
l,« 0  $23.329 $0L I «  $«1,9«  «171A 11 $49. 17$ $ « L « U  $121.4«  $7$ a « l  $22.413 $ « , l »  CCMC i m ^ n

Our Pledge 
to you in . .

Building and construction in; New cximmercial buildin; 
Wit spring w ur IfWpiUirypar’TTIffTliy oecrea.sed by more

in
nan

fell drastically below con-

Joey Shaw, Keith NichoU, 
Janette NiiioLs. .Anita Jones, 
Kayla Gaskins and I^eah 
Roman

Phyllis and Debra received 
expense-paid trips to National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago 
Debra also received a ( . ^  
schoiarship from the Santa Fe 
Railways Dehra Buchanan wa.s

struction activity logged in 1970 
in the amount of (481.697.

At the end of 1970 the city 
boasted a con.stniction cost total 
of (1,467,760, but at the end of 
1971 had fallen below the million 
dollar mark to (986,073.

(500,000 from the figure logged
m 1970, and new residential 
con.st ruction rose over last 
year's total, but by only (56,000. 
Commercial construction costs 
at the end of 1971 were (492,611, 
and residential costs stood at 

1(177,000

Apparently, 
1571 was ^

weather durmió 
lUati Inc

.Mitchel, Kay Hunt, Dana West 
brook, Jan Reed and Sid West 
bTiok Carolyn Roane, Darylc 
Coates and Steve Foster pro
gressed to stale competitiDn.

Kayla Gaskins and Patty 
Peu^h were named winners in 

T .̂T.the Howard County Dross Re-
o___ I ____ t - C l . . .  "!vue Kayla Gaskin.s, HT'KnT^ ^ _______________

4-H. was among the four lopj Outstanding leader a w a r d s D i s t r i c t

One County-W ide Vote 
Conducted Here In 1971

I.ight voter turnout of 1,020
EOI R Pl. ACt;

I'our Howard CcKintv 4-H cluh| 
members were first place 
nwfTTiprs at the Texas

a State Fair hnooree at ihelSaturday. April 3. 1971, elected 
Awards Banquet in Dallas ¡Jim Bill Uttle, Ralph McUugh- 

loan Crawford and .feH|Bn. Jerry Jenkins and Leon
Mitdiel received the How ard| “ 'Her ‘o »h« board of trustees 
county Gold Star Awards. Big Jtprtng mdependent

Johnny Peugh. Carla Hunt, Ji!l 
Hunt and Phyllis Wynn

Howard

woPsf
previous year, taking into 
consideration the heavy raLn 
storms during the early sum
mer months. Citizens spci 
(11,894 reroofing their house.s n 
1971, i-ompared to the (6,9!*S 
worth of reroofing accomplished 
in 1970.

, And if upgrading and enlarg
ing residencas can be coii-' 

.sidered a reflection of individual 
'D.ospcrity, 1071 was a better 
year, in that (174.203 in ad- 
dition.c was logged, compared to 
5154,687 in IITT 

F o u r  major commerriai 
n «  only count,.wide eleCion if a yin 1971 ufas th4> mnrtifiiMnnal aCCOUm eO  lOT IDCin 1971 was the con.stitutional ' 

amendments election held M a y l^ J ^  >
18. Four constitutional amend-'

The Eagle mobile home plant

winners in the District Di ess I went to Mrs. Joe .Mac Gaskins 
Revue Kayla won 2nd place inland Horace TW>. Mrs. Delia 

Ciiunty participants!the Cotton Division at .Slue!Jrnes, extension secretary, le 
in District Foixl .Show : competition. iceived an award for spe< lal

Senicri—Mollie Adkins, Kayla Kayla Gaskins also won the servue to 4-H.

Six Of Eight Homicides

ments were on the ballot, and 
only amendment 4, wMcft pro
v ide  for (1.000,000,000 in bimds 
for financial aid for water 
quality enhancement was ap
proved by Howard County 
voters.

Amendment 4 passed locally

Little, who ran unopposed for 
the unexpired term of Grant 
Boardman who had moved from 
the city, garnered 910 votes; all 
others, Jenkins, McLaughlin 
and Miller, were elected to 

i three-year terms.
Vote tallies were Jenkins. 574;

McLaughlin, 64.1; and Miller,
 ̂628. (5ther candidates were 
j Jimmy Ray Smith. 619; Byron 
I B. .Smith Jr., 242; and H. Boyce 
: Hale, 196.

Howard County School Board defeated 1,196 to 395 
, elections on April 3 saw in-1 — 
cumbent J. D. Gilmore, unop- ‘ 
po.sed, receive 143 of the 155 

. „„„1 votes cast to retain his post as
Of that number, last year 202|( r ti s t e e  of commissioners'

nersons were relea.sed without prp(.jnrt 2 Alton RafTwetl a 
jumped to a high of eight., vio'ent deaths due to traffic charge, while 193 were trans-L.rj,p.j_ candidate waselerted 
against the one which was re-imishaps comnared with two 'erred to countv jail and HO! rustM> of lommissionprs Ptp 
ported in mo. rafn^  latalitles In JO. Total ,o other junsdlctlona. [ ™ f " p | ; , T „ 7  ™ X „ r S '

Six of the murder cases have .... .. ................. —  c s

Solved By Police

was ONistnK'ted at a lx>m of 
(95,511; White's new store ran 
(95,000, a Dairy Queen building 
was erected at (40,000 in cost; 
and the D. D. Johnston Apart
ments on Goliad Street were 
built at a coat of (40,000.

In the residential category,
_  t\ Io r> 1 r  U / A r c l i o m  K i i l l t  o

total of 1,607 votes were cast.
Amendment 1, which would The city inspection depart- 

have created a state ethics.ment isnied 311 building per- 
committee to set rules for compared to the year-to- 
legislators and state officials ^53>  1976, and

^  ’̂ .Jack Worsham built a house for
............. (33,100.

and to set their salaries was (1,175 in permit fees was 
collected. In 1970 only (1,850.50 
was collected in permit fees.

to bring you the 

7ine»t In women's

fashions

to continue to treat

our custonvers with

courtesy and honesty 

. . .  to lend our support 

to e Progrossive Community

Caudill’s DRESS SHOP

Highland Canter On The AAell

Hjwiicides within the city! In other 
limits (if Big .'ipring during T97l‘ciiy in l(

ilice activity in the 
four persons died'r

been cleared, and two arc still 
under inve.stigalion by the Big 
Spring police.

With the large number of 
homicides, the trend of criminal 
activity in the city during last 
year was on the increase over 
previous years Officers in
vestigated 954 criminal cases in 
1971. compared to 883 in 1970.

Two cases of rape were in
vestigated last year, compared 
to four reported In 1970. The
number of agravated as.saults 
decreased from the 48 reported 
in 1970 to 45 in 1971 

BURGI.ARIES IN( REASE 
However, robbery cases rose 

by one in 1971, over the

Erevioiis year, to 10, and
urglaries went from 260 in '70 

to .309 in 1971 A total of 271 
ensee -of larceny over (50 were 
reported, while 2p ca.ses in
volving under (.50 were in
vestigated in 1971 

Auto thieves stole one less 
car in 1971 compared to the 
previous year, for a total of 
36 cars.

lumber of traffic accidents look jfjp division warrant offiior 
a sharp upturn la.st year to j.ssued 3.33 warrants and collected 
1,190, over 1.002 investigated in , 3 0.50 in fines Only 279

warrants were issued in 1970.
Value of property stolen in Mso regular police were aided 

1971 al.so was on the increase, this year by reserve patrols 
Police reported that (1.56.310.73: logging 5.882 15 hours of s m  ie 
worth was taken in 1970. Police time 
last year, while onlv (26,7,50.45
hendH and arrested 3.156 of- during the year amounted to

•Iuveniles taken into mstoiiv
ofrecovered (82,210 42 worth 

the stolen merchandise 
FEWER ARRESTS 

Police made fewer arrests in 
1971. as 1.960 persons were 
bcKiked In 1970 officers appre
hended and 
fenders.

28.3, an increa.se of 45 over 
1970 A total of .36 were released 
to Juvenile Probation Of
ficer Keith .lones while 213 were 
released to parents Total 
mimtier of juvenile offenses 

arrested 3,156 of- noted during the year was 627, 
compared to 579 in 1970.

OFFENSES
REPORTED AND fLEAFED

H Rutherford who did not try 
for re-election

In area city and schools [ 
eleciiors, Forsan residents cast' 
.34 votes in its city council elec-' 
tioii April 3, 1971. Re-elected in- 
cumbenls John B. Anderson, 34 
votes, Joe B. Hoard, 33 votes; j 
and first term Councilman' 
Bobby ,S Wash, 29 votes, took! 
their positions on the Forsan' 
City Council.

All three unopposed incum- 
lients in ihe Forsan school 
board election were returned to 
office with ,55 total votes cast, 
in Ihe election

Coahoma City (Council elec- i  
tions* April 6. 1971, resulted in 
all incumbents returned to of
fice. Tallies were Mayor .lack

We Are Proud Of Our 

Part In Progress

g r e a t

e q u a l i i S I r -

We Have Been Helping 

To  Build Big Spring 

Since 1928

r u r :
ELECTRICITY

CASE
Rpporird

1971
riearod

1971
Reported

1976
rieared falible, 87; councilman Tommy 

1971 Alieregg, 88, and councilman ('
Mlirdfr-r-rr---: : ,t rrTTT 8 7 ,. .T. O .̂V. 1 .. . . . .  1 i f  Harrison, 102. Total votes
Rapo ................ .. i . . .  2 .. . . . .  1 . . . . . .  4 Ica.s: were 127.
Aggravated Assault ........  45 .. . ... 25 . . . . . .  48 .. . . . .  37 Incumbents Cairnll Choate,
RnhlTorv ................... ......  10 .. . . . .  5 .. . . . .  9 . . . .. .  5 177 votes: and Waymon Lepard,
Burglary ................. ......  .309 ... .. .  59 .. . . . .  260 .. . . . .  31 154 voles, were returned to of-
Lariony Over $.'i(l .........  271 ... . . .  32 . . . . . .  172 ... . . .  21 tice as trustees of the Coahoma
Larcenv Under $50-., . . .  3.52 ... . . .  127 school board A total of 342
Auto fhell ................ ......  36 .... u . . . . . .  37 . . . . . .  12 1 voles was cast.

Call On Us For All 

Your Lumboi’ And  

Building Material Needs

More than any other single factor, electricity hes helped 
to "equalize" living conditions in rural America with those 
in urban America. In addition to the labor-saving devicas 
now in use on the farm, all rural families are able to 
enjoy the benefits and comforts made possible through 
electricity.
Modern industries, once oonOnod to th* big cities, bees
sprung up around the countryside, helping provide jobs 

wheels of commerce turning . .  . 
because edequala, economical electric power is evaileble.
and payrolls to keep the

As pioneers in the electrification of our area, we are proud 
df having contributed our share to the progress 
and prosperity of our people and this community.

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T L E T T  CO.
300 E. 2nd Dial 263-T44I

CAP ROCK 
ELECTRIC COOP.

BOX ISO STANTO N, TEXAS

t
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COSDEH HAS BEEN PART OE THE 

BIG SPRING SCENE SINCE 1929

. . .  . .

'<> , <■ - S ' , '  t' v- '¿;v:- , - ’s.- '* i.-.

\
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J
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Today Cosdeu is proud to be one of this area’s largest 
industries. This growth has been achieved through 
pianning and a wiiiingness to invest capital in modern
ization and new faciiities that aiiow us to compete 
through the use of expanded technoiogy and modern 
equipment

Tomorrow we will still be planning toward the future 
and continued growth. Look to Cosden, the creative 

company, for developments that help contribute to 

its progress and that of Big Spring.

COSDEN O I L ^  CHEMICAL COMPANY
Wholly Owned Subsidiary of American Petrofina, Incorporated

3
0

i
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NEW RESIDENTIAL SLANT — One of the emerging new patterns for hous
ing became apparent in Big Spring during 1971. Mobile homes increased 
sharply, and lending institutions put out a million and a half in loans for

mobile home purchases. Taxing agencies began to consider additional regu
lations, and the city developed a new personal interest — manufacture of the 
(Elagle) mobile homes.

School Budget Shows
$422,816 Increase
The 1971-72 Big Spring In

d e p e n d e n t  School District 
budget showed a f422.816.48 
increase over the 1970-71 school 
year budget.

The biggest increase came in

the budget was run under in 
1969. The building fund, the

FINANCIAL REPORTS 
It7).|»71 (Throufft D*c.. 1*7«)

IncrMM

the general fund, which showed cen«rai Fund ssacm’Iam' 
an increase of $367,166.88. The 
next greatest increase wasjBu»unng Fund 
(42,975.00 in the cafeteria fund. iHeod stort .. i60.s4i.oo . Nochono*
other increases were “ !rJ^ irh'-
in the athletic fund and $9,207.00 •«di*« eumMotm
in the Title I fund. A decrease.p,„„o*TuS' 's,23ri??.i2 1w.0M.44
of $4,590.46 was made in the 4jiS»;S m m S
building fund and the head start I Bunding Fund i*'.m i s* l m i  oo 
fund showed no change. st<irV:; awH.

The budget of $6,469,264 19 is. rrintiii! aub. ^ 7*)’**’*' [- • ......  4.747 J11.MOO.IH.M

Title I fund and the Head Start 
fund were all added to the 1965- 
66 budget. The main item of 
the building fund, whidi 
reached $4,767,937.75 in the 1965- 
66 budget, was the construction

Cowboys Split

DENVER. Colo. -  The 
richest rodeo in history ended 
here Sunday as cowboys spUt 
up $104,000 in prize money, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

The National Western Stock 
Show rodeo hosted more than 
500 cowboys from across the 
United States and Canada. More 
than 152,000 persons attended

4j;975.oo|Of the new high school facilities. 1 the rodeo in 19 performances.
4J90.4*!-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------L___

Tex., who pocketed $5,222 in 
steer wrestling. Kaul worked a 
total of 8.8 seconds wrestling 
two steers to the Denver coli
seum floor.

All around cowboy at the 
rodeo, winning the most in at 
least two events, was Phil Lyne, 
the reigning world champion all 
around cowboy from George 
West, Tex. Lyne, who competed 
in all six events at the rodeo, 
won $1,326 in steer wrestling, 
and $2,018 in calf roping.

Added Costs, More Yields 
Noted In Fertilizer Plan
LAMEISA — Fertilizer applied 

through an irrigation system 
produced greater yields, but It 
also cost more.

D. V. Phipps, on whose fann 
the grain sorghum demon
stration was conducted last 
ear, said hd, U^ely ^puld 

t h e i r 'continue to ufilize the irrigation 
system because it involves less 
labor.

There was also a good 
response by land with fertilizer 
chiseled in.

7% pounds per acre on May 
12, using 40-in rows.

The yield on the plot using 
the sprinkler system application 
was 4,586 pounds per acre Oct. 
1 at a fertilizer cost of $7.50 
per acre. The chiseled fertilizer 
tract yielded 4,053 pounds per 
aere-at a  tarUllaer  -cost of $4.60 
per acre, according to Lee Roy 
Colgan, county agent.

Exercise Clqsses 
For Ferns At Y ,
Women’s exercise classes are 

continuing at the YMCA on a 
five-day basil each v e ^  The 
sessions do not end until May 
27. Fee for non-members hf 
Members are not charged.

The sessions' are held from 
0:15 to 10 a.q>., Monday, 
Wednesday and F r id ^  and 
from 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. 'Tuesday

The instructor is poQ 
Smith. '

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 30, 1972Î

Phipps applied 125 pounds per 
acre of 82-0-0 (nitrogen) ter-

The biggest cowboy winner 
was Bussy .Kaul,  ̂ Hereford, | One of the^, w_as. oa

tilizeT by chiseling before the 
land was plowed for planting. 
On the other block he appli^ 
250 pounds of 324-0 fertilizer 
through his sprinkler system.

ahiTthe other on post-planting
irrigation. All applications were 
two inches on both demon
stration plots.

Ricco sorghum was planted at

Meeting Is Called

SAND SPRINGS -  The 
volunteer fire department will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the fire station, according to 
Kenneth Scott, fire chief. AH 
members are asked to attend 
the meeting.

and Mrs. Charles Reeret

of the Voltai-Reeves

School of Hoirdressing 

express their sinterest 

appreciation to their 

post patrons and wish 

to extend their dedicoted

service to you in the

coming year

? i

about times the size of the
budget for the 196041 school 
year of $2.584.009.75.

The total receipts as of Dec. 
31, 1971, for the 1971-72 fiscal 
year are $2.754,316.43. up 
$75.210.15 from rei-eipts at the 
same time in 1970.

The bydgei . has six major 
catagories. up from the three

Women Can 
Be Persons

C o W trlo  . 440j n  00
BullOIng Fund a .I tO  U
T i n t  I ............  « o .4 a a o
H tod s to ri . . .  I4O.S4I0O 

T O T A L  . tS .44i . 47y .IS

441.710.370J».7O
ys.40s .i i  

140.403 12 
s s , u 7 . j a . i 3

lOM-lfM (TkrOMtR Aog. 31. ItOO) 
Ctntrol Fund 4.430.37139 4,410.43197
Athlotic Fund 19.371 01 04 J93 00-
CoM trlo  .......  342.904 00 341.310.41
Building Fund 933.030 91 901.300.33
Tltlt I ............. 142,909 00 117.030»
HM d Start . . .  ISS.03S 00 130.412 4.31

TO TA L  . . .  U .)4 4 ,W .M  l4.tfB444.U'
1944-1947 (TRrooiR Aug. 31. 1M7) 

Ctnoroi Fund 4.I0S.440 31 42)I9.0$4 |9|
Athlotic Fund . .  90.434 »  14,190 41

The emerging woman — and 
her tnbe is going to increase 
— wants to be an indiridual, 
that's all.

Cototorto 
Building Fund
Tltlt I ...........
Htod Start 

TO TA L  . . .
19tS-t9M (' 

Gtnoral Fund 
Athlotic Fund 

otttorlo 
Building Fund
Tltlt I ...........

tod Stort , ,  
TO TA L

. 2KA73 42
3J4207I99 

. I09JM0O 
143.944 W
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1,919 J77 4$ 
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IIA29 30 
l9 ,t04StLn

I44A97 03, 
2,400,9» 00 
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3J17,797.03 
0 4 .IP 7 3 . 
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l» ,490 47 I 
71.77J »  , 

M.S7B.74S.47I
1944-194* (ThrooiR Aof. 11. 194» 

Ctntroi Fund 1.490.1S1 00 1J7U13 SI I
Athittic Fund . .  11,741 00 03.934 42!
Cottttrlo .......  W m V  1».4S3 5I

T O T A L . . .  tM B M n .T I  tS.7M.44B.Ul
1941-19M fThro o »  Aof. 31> 1W4)

Ctntrol Fund 3 JU 44S 75 
Alhittic Fund . .  44JMOO

This was the view of Jcaiv
Cottttrlo .......  1 4 7 jr . «

.Adams, syndicated columnist
whose Teen Forum appears 
daily in The Herald, in an ad

Athittk Fund m .W  X
Cottttrio ....... 14TJM00

TO TA L

1J07M4 49I 
».OM.94

143 7M32 tL4nan.94! 
31. mil 

19UJ»571
71J4S«I 

10.5.15 441 
n.l37,9».71 i

dress to the Big Spring K tw an is!c^„V T 5 n d "ïg S ,^  ” Ì.mR»34
Club Thursday at the Settles.

She didn't hold with the ex 
tremisi view o( latter âaÿ

Athlt4lc Fund . .  7I.7S100 Cofô erlo otto. 1|9rt$0$0 
TO TA L  . ..

lift miiMua «■
woman's rights crusaders.

The woman's role is still that 
of wife and child bearer, but 
that doesn't mean she’s not en
titled to be an individual with 
fulfilling activities outside the 
home

C tn tro l Fund ZaSd.OOO 75 
Athirtic Fund 47SOO 00 

I C n trtrrio  Fund 174 300110 
TOTAL SZ304J09 73

72.2» 411
113».« I naisA».», 

n, mil
2.3U.7n »  

47.131 91 
123.IM 93 

31.344.1:4 74

I

More and more women are 
emerging from the shell im
posed by custom and tradition, 
and the signs are clear that 
they’re not going to be content 
to be iso late  from social in- 
s-olvement. said Mrs. Adams.

Jail Bondsman 
On Abortion Rap

The mother of two children, 
she looked on them as her. 
pnme interest .so long as they 
were pre-schoolers. But when' 
children are in school, Mrs.' 
Adama^s^w JiD reasbs why â  
mother had to be standing byj 
every moment. Modem woman 
is discovering that there can be 
careers outside without sup
planting the home 

Mrs Adams flew here from 
Houston to speak to groups here 
and to answer youths’ questions. 
Although she makes half a 
dozen talks a week, this was 
her first personal appearance in 
Big .Spring. She said she found 
local young people refreshingly 
open in raising questions.

HOUSTON (AP) -  William 
M Hall, 45. a Houston bonds
man. was jailed today on a 
charge of murder by abortion.

Hall was indicted on the 
charge Thursday by a Harris 
County grand jury.

He was charged in the death 
of a 20-year-old student who 
died last year in a Houston hos
pital.

Police said a friend of the 
,dead girl provided information 
linking hall wilh Ihe abortion.

Hall is awaiting trial for a 
criminal abortion he allegedly 
performed here on a 20-year 
old New Mexico woman earlier 
U-st year. She became criticllly 
ill but recovered.

“When you have organ
izations like Problem P^g- 
nancy charging $300 for legal 
out-of-state abortions in sterile. 

!ho.spital conditions, cases like 
this do not make sense,” a 
homicide detective said.

W e of Blum's Jewelers ore looking 

to tile future with anticipation . . . 

knowing that we ore capable of go-

ing forward with confidence. The fine

people of our community ore our

chief assets. We salute them. Prog*

ress through their efforts has given 

us 0 better life style.

’Magic Credit'

221 Main j

No Interest or Carrying Charge

< 267-6335

A NEW

COMMISSION AGENT

JIM M li JONES '

JIM M IE  JONES r

301 East 1st Street Dial 263-2181
Regular Office Hours: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Monday Thru Friday. Cleee Noon Saturday

The Continental Oil Company takes particular pleasure in 
introducing the newest member of Conoco’s family of distributors.
If you happen to be already acquainted, you know that a
well-liked and highly respected oil marketer has teamed up with Conoco.
What exactly does a Conoco distributor do?
It’s his job to supply your neighborhood Conoco dealer 
with Conoco top quality products. . .  high performance gasolines 
and Conoco All Season Motor Oil. You can depend upon 
our new distributor for excellent service, too.
The Continental Oil Company is one of America’s oldest and most
progressive oil companies, with the finest research and development 
facilities constantly working to bring you the most advanced products.

To get you there and get you back, go with top quality products and service.

Jimmie will appreciate and welcome any new wholesale customer account. 

He can serve them with a complete line of industrial oil and greases.

More Ride For Your Money.. .CONOCO... Hottest Brand Going*
•ISTI—ContlRiiiM OR 1
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Indonesian City 
Isolated

I —  in 1M4 when this scenic port of President Suharto, the dty' 
jwas still known as Hollandia, is known as Djajapura.
! Gen. Douglas McArthur made th® mctin« »...ii,

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 30, 1972 7-C

his drive  ̂ north againift the tially sunk during World War

^<DUSTMAL t o u r  — Thanki to the exceptional efforts of obtain additional industries, the Foundation staged a day- 
j j  j  T Ind^trial Foundation, new Industries were  ̂ long tour of new local p lu ts. This one happpened to be the

added in the year. To stimulate interest In renewed support, stop at Intech. 
so that the Foundation wouldn’t have to let up on Its fight to

^TutE^has been heard of this McArthur HUl located 20 mil¿s

'“S  S i r  -  - -c ’íoísffr.
Change,, ,he S i n . “ “
O f .  the most isolated in the t ^ r í a r  tK  S  
world. And little but the

r S e d ° '
L o c a t r a  .he eaatem edge '» f ” "  TJeaderwaslh:

Of the Indonesian wchlpelagoJb 
the middle of New Guinea

,!.>elephone system with'no con- 
hour from the Strae Age but n«ctlons outsjde Indonesia.
nf he Nearby Sentanl Lake, which

"ociu. thousands of years ago was un-
doubtedly connected to the 

most dafly southwards to t^ipgcifjc ocean, contains salt-

Preserved
Species 

Zoo

almost daily 
I heart of the Baliem 
where nearly naked neolithic 
tribesmen live.

I But to get to far' away Ja- 
ikarta which Is about the same 
I distance as Jakarta is from 
Hong Kong, one must fly to the 
island of Blak and stay over

sight before catching the 11- 
fill

I water fish such as sawfish and 
according to seme local resi
dents sharks.

Chinese traders keep what 
little commerce there Is going. 
Their stores, reminiscent of the 
old American west style general 
stores, are plentifully stocked 
wi t h Japanese, Australian, 

and Indonesian 
luxury goods reflecting an arti
ficial prosperity.

JERSEY, Channel Islands | and reptllM be chooses to save 
(AP) — By the age c* 6, wheniare neither edible nor wearable, 
other boys dreamed of becom*;Nor are they tourist attractions, 
Ing policemen or firemen, like elephants, favored by or-

-  ill.Malcolm Durrell made 
mind to have his own

Ger; 
up his 
zoo.

In fulfilling that ambition be

who bUacd a bulldozer trail sion and 35 acres of ground he 
through a neighbor’s prize rented, 
garden before being recaptured. TAKE NO PAY

Yet through it all, Durrell has Durrell and his wife, Jacquie, 
dinary ños. But to Durrell, all i made a number of major i live in a  small apartment in 
anintals are worth preaerving.ldiscoveries in preserving ani-;the manor, taking no salary, 
whether or not they are house-|mals through new medical,land put all their enerj^ into 
hold names. “A wart bog toi feeding, caging and breeding'the zoo. They have no ctiudren.

techniques that have helped They now get over 2(X),000 
conservationists around the. visitors a year, mostly from

has probably done more for ani- me Is as lovely as it murt be 
mils than any one man since to another wart hog,” he said.
Noah. I LOTS OP PROBLEMS

Now 46, Durrell presides here! Running a zoo, of course, I bred 93 different species, eight 
over the first zoo in the world|mems practical everyday prob-!of them tor the first time ki 
entirely dedicated to preeendng lems as well as lofty Ideals, captivity.

world. And he has successfully

those animal species threateoed 
with extinction "a form of sta
tionary ark,” he calls IL

Not all residents of this small | 
island in the English Channel 
between France and Britain

His 18 books on wildlife share Durrell’s enthusiasm for 
helped pay for the zoo and es-| animal behavior. 
taUished

AH this costs money 
has supported the zoo

overseas, including American 
families whose children want to 
see only two things in the 
British Isles — Buckingham 

Durrell Durrell’s zoo. Gate
p ^y lea rn in g s help support a  young

hour long connecüng flight. i Am p r i r  a n 
Draped over a series of jungle ^m e r  i c a n

I green hills which wrap around 
¡Humboldt Bay in a wav that 
I reminds many visitors of Hong 
Kong, Djajapura’s clüef claim! 
to fame these days is its func
tion as the sleepy capital of|
West Irian province.

As a result It is very much 
a company town — the com
pany being the Javanese 
dominated Indonesian govern
ment and military whose i 
leaders form the social and 
political elite here.

For the outside visitor, this 
historic city bears the striking i 
watermarks of many waves of. 
conquerors, liberators and de
velopers that have washed over 
It.

is to preserve Signs sprinkled around the

Marks the 29th year since Stanley Hardware 

"came Tonllg^SpnnQ. ’

It hat been the good people of Big Spring and 

Howard County that hava made our progress 

possible and for this wo say "TH A N K  YOUl"

It has been our desire to bo good neighbors and 

being dedicated to every ^aspect of our com- 

«rw proud -taoaccy^our ahare
of the responsibility.

Stanley Hardware
'Your Friendly Hardware Stere''

203 Runnels Dial 267-6221

Í X

from i e  books that have 
.him one of the best-selling I DurreU’s idea
lauthors in the English language, animals facing exUnctwn untUjcity teU much of the story, 

him as perhaps the! Dear Sir, one complaining i stories tell of the croco-i the day comes when they canj Several buildings stiU bear 
animals’ best friend. As one of|letter ran, ‘‘at e garden Mtei^jj^  ̂ hot-blooded lover the return to their natural environ- company signs written in Dutch 
his admirers puts It, “If ani-1 the other day a lizard was foundi architect the* ant ment and survive. when the city was known as
mais could talk they would give]in our ice cream wotainer." ¡¡; ,  lUve-owning wanior, the He has Uttle patience with Hollandia under Dutch rule. One

And there was a Southij^ inventor of radar, governments and business Ln-jalso finds directional signs that
American tapir called Claudius, L  ™u as a stand-lterests which he says pay lip point to Kota Baru — the firstAnA • MM M M tM A V# T I » a __ ________ ____ __...  i i   _

Gilbert Gibbs and George Weeks 

Say

“Many Thanks”
To their customer« for having 

had the pleasure of serving them In 1071. 
We are looking forward to serving you 
in a prosperous and progressive 1072.

Gerald Durrell their first Nobel 
Prize.”

Many of the birds, mammals 400 pounds of runaway meat,!

i

Animals, Humans Share 
Stage In New Opryland
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) -  

Barnyard animals will share the 
staae with the human per- 

Tonners la the new 0|Rynnir
U.8.A. at the nation’s “country 
musical capitol," Nashville. 
Tenn.

her late husband, KeUer 
Breland, in 1947, says tbe pig
w tll p la y  a t lm p l®  tun®  n n  th®

piano. This is a feat that Is 
small in terms of human 
abilities, but in animals it 

When the 369-acre park o p e n s  Represents a large investment
patience by a

Qomedian the kangaroo as service to conservation while name given by the Indonesians!
r parent destroying nature. after Uie Dutch pulled out.

1th his literary earnings. Still, he is encouraged by “the Others still refer to Sukar-1 
Durrell could have long ago re- enormous swing toward con-jnapura, the name the late | 
tired to the South of France servation in the last 10 years” !President Sukarno bestowed on 
with his older brother Uw- because of puWic opinion, the city, 
rence, the noveUst and author I “ People no longer thLnk of the 
of “The Alexandria Quartet” | conservationist as a madi 
Instead, Gerald used the money.professor In an egg-stained shirt 
to start a too in 1959, finally I with a butterfly net. They know 
reclaiming the coilecUon of ; it Is not a quesUon of simply 
wildlife he had parted in tbeisaving the bald eagle, but a 

uf Ml aleter  Mergo'e nu ietlrt» "f

3rd and Main — Downtown

■ gsrde B "
home in Bournemouth, E n g l a n d , ,environment, man’s 
and bringing them to Lesment, from pollution 
Augres Manor here, the man-strucUon.^^_________

environ- 
and de-

in April, displays will Include 
a harmonica-playing cow, a 
piano-playing pig and a bell- 
ridging vulture.

andin time 
trainer.

Tom Mahoney, a trainer, has 
been working with the vulture.

The animals are being trained | The first step, he said, was to 
at Animal Behavior Enterprises me vulture accustomated to 
Inc. of Hot Springs for use when [human company.
the Grand OW Opry, ^ t r a l  Mahonev also has trained the 
attraction of the park, leaves]
the downtown Nashville buUding | U u i t  
it has occupied for 82 years andl ^  to the end of that
moves to the park east of the *^‘"8 
city. I “A vulture pulling a loop

Marian Breland, who founded. doesn't look like much 
the animal tralnmg center with! Mrs. Breland said.

now,’

WE TA K E PRIDE IN HAVING LONG  
SERVED TH E C ITY  OF BIG SPRING 

AND WE WISH TO  TH A N K  OUR PATRONS 
FOR A PROSPEROUS 1971. WE ARE LOOKING  

FORWARD TO  SERVING YOU IN 1972 AND  
WE EXTEND A HEARTY WELCOME TO  ALL 

NEWCOMERS.

Thomas Office Supply
191 Mala Dewetewn Big Sprlig

A

-'1 )

W ALTER'S

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

Y O U R  F A M IL Y  STORES

Now In 3 
Locations

SERVING Y O U  

B ETTER  W IT H

TH ESE M ODERN, 

C O N V E N IE N T  FEATURES:

High Chairs, Rett Rooms, Restful Environment. 

Home of the Beltbuster and Thick Shakes. 

Dining Rooms, Walk-Up and Drive-Up Windows. 

Open 7 Days o Week.

LIVE A  L ITTL E !

1506 East 4th 

Ph. 263>8165

TELEPH O N E ORDERS IN V ITE D !

1009 Lomesa Hwy. 

Ph. 267-5412

Caranada Plazo 

Ph. 267-8268

500 MAIN ST. 
PHONE  

267-8252

W E’RE PR O UD T O  S A Y  T H A T  W E P A ID  

BIG SPRING

*978,729
IN IN TER EST

DURING 1971. IF YOU 

W EREN’T  ONE OF TH E  LU CKY

RECIPIENTS, OPEN AN
\ «

ACCOUNT W ITH  U S ---------------

TO D A Y.

I
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Ex-Lawyer Collects
E otJiv ing

MONROE, N.Y. (AP) -  Until 
two years ago, 34-year-old 
Rowland Stebbins III, educated 
at St. Paul’s School, Yale and 
Harvard Law and listed in the 
Social Register, was practicing 
law with a prestigious Wall 
Street firm.

These days, however, Stebbins 
can be found decked out in 
badly soiled khaki pants and a 
frbny  Army field jacket drivutg 
a garbage truck and slinging 
trash cans Monday through 
Saturday.

Since last July, he and 33 
year-old Timothy L. Hogen, a 
graduate of.Andover and Yale 
and onetime aide to the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, have 
been running C&D Garbage Re
moval here in Monroe, a town 
of about 9,000 inhabitants 40 
miles northwest of New York 
City.

Unlike many young men, who 
have been forcrt to make 180- 
degree career changes because 
of the recession, they are in 
the garbage business by choice.

‘OVERKILL’.
Discussing his reasons for 

leaving the law firm. Stebbins 
n id ; “You had what amo"nted

to overkill with so many hign- 
powered attorneys working on 
legal refinements. You began to 
wonder how much value you 
were really adding to society.'

Stebbins and Hogen are in
trigued with the possibilities of 
expanding C&D, the major 
source of income for both men, 
into a firm whose activities 
eventually embrace garbage 
disposal and recycling as w ^  
as collection.

The two bosses say they are 
the only men at C&D willing 
to drive the garbage truck — 
which has its grill adorned with 
plastic daffodils. It is the one 
vehicle in the fleet without 
power steering and after two 
hours of guiding the nine-ton 
vehicle along the wooded roads 
that twist around Monroe, Steb
bins said his arms ache.

Stebbins left the law firm in 
early 1970 to join Ipex Corp., 
a company he and four other 
Y a l e  graduates, including 
Hogen. had formed to search 
for business opportunities in the 
ecology field.

During the next 18 months he 
and Hogen went up and down 
t h e countVy investigating

companies to acquire. They also 
served as consultants to the 
Environmental Action Coalition, 
a volunteer group founded to 
promote the recycling of trash 
in New York neighborhoods.

Then last July the two men 
and their fellow investore In 
Ipex made their first acquisi 
tion, C&D.

“We had read everything 
therr^wa? nr reatr about ponc
tion control, and now we had 
to gain sonte credibility in the 
environmental field and lay our 
money and experience on the 
line,” Stebbins says.

ONLY ONE 
He and Hogen say they were 

attracted to the b u s in g  be
cause of the three areas of gar
bage handling — collection, 
disposal and recycling — col
lection was the only one in 
which they could acquire a 
going concern.

Stebbins said he took a 20 
per cent pay cut when he joined 
Ipex from the law firm; 
Hogen’s earnings fell 10 per 
cent from the level he had been 
receiving in his previous job as 
an administrative assistant to 
a New York City councilman.

Neither of C&D’s bosses has 
severed ties completely with his 
old way of life.

“ I hang onto as much of New 
York life as I can,”, Stebbins 
said. He and his wHe try to 

■[get |ntq_the city once a week 
' in order to Uike advantage of 

their season tickets to the opera 
and ballet. And he still keeps 
his membership there in the ex
clusive Knickerbocker Club, al
though he says he hardly ever 
uses it.

NEW MEDICAL FAHLITY -  One of the highlights of the year at Webb AFB was the ded
ication in October of the new base medical facility. Boasting the most modem of medical ap
paratus, the hospital became an area show piece as well as a welcome sight to Webb person
nel and dependents The facility climaxed efforts begun more than half a dozen years ago.

Despite the pay cut, Stebbins 
says he has greater peace of 
mind now than when he was 
at the law firm.

Base Rates Cut

I / V
terest rates—aimilar to prime

In New York City p « -  ^ t  effective

NEW YORK (AP) -  Two of 
the nation’s biggest commercial 
banks said Friday they were 
trimming their floating base in'

The prime rate has not beea 
a t 4 ^  per eent since 1965.

First National City Bank, sec
ond largest in the country, cut

Its rate from the 4% level it 
had set a week earlier. Irving 
Trust Oo., ISth biggest, said Its 
rate would come down from 444 
per cent.

Two 'banks’ floating base 
rates, idjusted automatically 
through a formula pegged to 
commercial paper interest

rates, but^^lty Bank’s la adjust
ed by eighths and Irvlng’t  by 
fourths of ft per cent Both the 
base rates and less frequently 
adjusted prime' rates used by' 
other banks represent-1 inter
est banks c h a i^  to their best 
corporate customers.

, -jf

While Hogen has made 
enough friends in Monroe to 
say, “1 can get a meal at some
body's house there anytime I 
want,” he still spends an occa
sional night at the Yale Club 
in New York.

DOUBLE TAKES
He says people he meets at 

parties in New York frequently 
do a double-take when be tells 
them he's a garbageman.

“You know they’re dying to 
say, ‘do you actually handle the 
garbage?’ ” said Hogen, a man 
who laughs easily. “But usually 
they're afraid to come right out 
and ask that at first. So they 
woik up to that point gradually 
and start off with a question 
like, ‘are you active in the busi
ness?’ ”

C&D’s bosses say they’ll con
tinue to ride the trucks 
throughout the winter. Then 
they plan to "phase out’’ of the 
trash pickups in order to devote 
more time to developing new 
business along their present 
route and exploring the poesi- 
bility of acquiring additional 
routes.

C&D will have revenues of 
6145,000 in 1971 and should turn 
a profit. Stebbins said.

Late in 1972. they hope to ac
quire a garbage dump, where 
they and others interested in 
improving garbage handling can 
experiment with new disposal 
methods.

Eventually C&D wants to re
cycle garbage but presently, 
Hogen said, “the state of the 
art is so primitive that even 
if you had a dump, there’s no 
recycling system t|u t could be 
applied.”

1 i
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BtEMIT
tor the Frasant 

and ns Rnura
N atom l gas, becraoB i t  in poDotian free end 
becauM it is a vreaatile fuel, has a b i i ^ t  futonk 
The availability of th is furi is and will be a 
atrong factor in tiie  growth of our a rea . . .  in  
attracting new industry. At Pioneer N atural Gas 
Ctanpany, our job is to  supply this dean, 
natural energy, and we’re more than optimistac 
about the future. -We’re confident. Our service 
area ia located between two of the wmrld’s 
grea teat  potential gas reserves—the Anadarko 
~Rnni and the G reater Permian Basin. In  addition 
to  our coccdlent location, we have a  firm pdiqy 
of maintaining long-life gas reecrves through 
continued active exploration and aggressive 
gas purchasing. Betides having the supply, we 
have th e  ability to provide fast, dependable 
service to  our cuetocoCTs, and we are oonstantly 
atiivnig to  improve on this aesvica^

PIO N EER N ATURAL O AS COM PAN Y

Dreams
for sale.

te tiw b a i^e f huinmd. A dream'
9iBe. A drama eottage. A dream ear.

Drsams can be s  k t more fun if yoa 
know yon’re doing eomething to make 
them come true.

And that’e what tiw Payrofl Savings 
Plan it aD about. When yon sign up an 
aaraunt yon. specify is set aside ftom 
aadi paydieck and aaed to buy UJ3. 
SavingB Bonds.

Now Bonds mature in has than mz 
yoara. ’That’s the shortest m aturity 
period ever, and makes Bonds a practi
cal way to aava for dreams you want to 
•ome true while yon’re still young

fari

Kov S Bnft pvWlI Mm I
— tllfItT of 5 3MIB, 10 MHlU« 
ywr). Brindi i i^Iim J d I 
diiti ii)iiil Whm m tM  thty i ml ynar bank. l»liw> li aot « •r loenl imnw W

14% I

lYike stock in America.
Now Bonds m ature in  less th a n  six  yeazSi

O VER
300
STO R ES

IN
21 S T A T E S

Through your friendship 

and potronoge we hove been obU  

to occomplish many of our goals. 

For this we are deeply grateful. W# 
are looking forward to serving you 

and growing still more during our 

next 50 years.

y / / / /ß .
C  P  A N T H O N Y  C O

ß
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One hundred cc 
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for Eagle Mobile 
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production in Se 
the third major 
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Big Spring Ind 
dation.

rne’ mg opnn 
division of Addisi 
now operating a 
plant in Addison, 

The president 
Walt Abercroinbie 
a public signing 
with the Big Spi 
Foundation May S 

11-ACRE 1 
The m o d e  

manufacturing 
located on Eajst L 
the FM 700 inti 
west of the schoc 
area. The tract
acres was acqi 
Industrial Found 
ajsQ provided 
financing of the 
foot plant.

A b e r c r o m b  
Alabama plant I 
seven units a ds 
are to match that 
by early summer.

Eagle Homes 
rated In the mid< 
range bracket. T1 
12X60 foot and 14 
mobile homes v 
three-bedroom p 
duty floors are 
the shells, roof 
framing and pan 
of the sturdiest ooi 

The homes are 
and covered with 
a l u m i n u m .  ' 
modern homes 
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Medlterranena, 01 
Earlv American n 

Fiuly carpeted 
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manufactured in I 
the Big Spring Be 

RECRUITEI 
The work for« 

ployes was mostly 
trained in Big Sp 
turning out almos 
fwr -day. “We ex 
.seven or eight h< 
\w early tun 
.\bercrombie, wh

[local operation.
T h e  initial 

I production at th 
I credited to the 
Iperienced people. 
I said Abercrombie 
I the iriant are i 
jcreasingly in the 
I manufacturing t 
Ishould rapidly 
¡efficiency.

‘Various trades 
hnme business ai 
different than whi 
eguiar residence 

Isa id.
Where a plun 

Itrician takes »n 
lihree weeks to b 

lire or plumb a

plant," he said, 
eason for the 

}ple, because n 
a regular 

khea he enters
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Eagle Mobile Homes May Be Turning Out 7
% ^

Unitis Daily By Summer,
One hundred complete mobile building he finds a completely 

homes iruirked the ead of l l t l  different' wopl^. We Me ' i  
for Eagle Mobile Homes in Big number qf pQWfr tools to do 
Spring. ( lobs’ with that In^ resMenM

The factory, which began building w pi^  done by 
production in Septumber, was hand.” said Abererwnbie. ■
the third major industry at-' One

b9 the heart of the jiljipl, gnd altiwi
line i;

Foun- no future expansione 90 
amount of the production

‘lie

Une
at tWs ttme, « irn  or- 

addir

tracted to Big Spring 
Big Spring ■' Industrial 
dation.

^4»e -Bir- Sprin g -]rfan» is a Is swn 
division of Addision I.'ulustries.iflciala anticipate an addition pf 
now operating a mobile home workers on tne present Jipg, 
plant in Addison, Ala. , “The demand for Eaglf

The president of the firm, Ho m e s grows, with tlie 
Walt Abercrombie, wa# here loriproduction; we be able to 
a public signing of agreement'seU what we build no niilttei' 
with the Big Spring Industrial how many are produced,” {laid 
Foundation May 5. Abercron^hie

ll-ACKE TRACT , Currently dpalefs are used 
The m o d e r n  $2SO,OQO by the plant, and Abercrombie 

manufacturing structure is said that retaU of the homes
located on East 11th Place near was exceU^nt among the
the FM 700 Intersection, just dealers. '
west of the school bus parking OFRN-HEARTED 
area. The tract of about 10 Presently the plant employs 
acres  was acquired by the 100 peo]He pt an annual payroU 
Industrial Foundation, whichof ^ .O M , and Abercrombie 
a|sQ provided part of the explained that by the end of 
financing of the 51,000 square this year the plant should
foot plant. - — ------—  —

A b e r c r o m b i e  said the 
Alabama plant Is turning out 
seven units a day, and plans ̂ 
are to match that in Big Spring 
by early summer. i

Eagle Honnes builds homes' 
rated in the middle and upper 
r»nge bracket. They will ’ J
12XM foot and *yP®' Theatergoers of Big Spring
mobile homes with two and ^ serious,
three-^room  plans. ^ •* '2'! stirring drama can look forward 
duty noora «c« *1)® to the Alpha-Otnega Player’s
the shells, roof deck. Inside production of “Luther” — the 
framing and panelling are all p,jj the New York
of the sturdiest oonstnicUon. j □j-ajua Critics' Crlcle Award 

The homes are well Insulated the Tony Award of the !•«-
IM^ season. It will be presented

enif^oy i|M to 175 persons.
“We eame to Big Spring 

Ucgply ' on account of the 
people,” said Abercrombie. Big 
Spring demonstrated an open- 
heartedneas, a desire to get 
things done, that we like. The 
Industrial Foundation and tha

people of Big Spring have beeniSprlng Beam Company,” said operation. Eagle Homes first was broughti deal with Addision Industries.
interested and aggressive, and Abercrombie. “And we think “We see a great opportunity'to Big Spring through conuctslA special meeting of the In-
W6 flp p r6 Cidv6  tn 6 o p p o r tu n ity  th a t  m ir  R ia  C n rin o  n lo n t  ^ n a  HarA 11/a qca in o I.» tiV thd> T avac /Inoln io l 1?Aiini4n4inn tn
we h a ï r  S  t i  wS?T here ” ‘"•
said Abercrombie ’ builders in dustry, and we have a challengesam Aoercromoie. ' West Texas, wUl attract more ' ................

“Our type of manufacture, we 
have found, spaw^s other 
employment, suen as the Big

support industries to the area. 
We really want to create a 
center here for this type of

to create, to do a good job 
which will be profitable for us i."»'
snd for the ommunity,” said^® associates to arrange the

by the Texas Electric Service 
Co m p a n y , and Industrial 
Foundation leaders worked at 
top speed with Abercrombie and

dustrial Foundation was held in 
w h i c h  money and loan 
guarantees were raised in order 
to help set up the Big Spring 
plant.

'Luther' Will 
Be Screened

and covered with heavy sheet 
a l u m i n u m .  The spacious, 
modern homes are available

at the First Methodist Church. 
Sunday Feb. IS, beginning at 

f u r n i s h e d  in Spanish, to:5o a nv 
Mediterranena, (Me English and “ ijrthef” Is the powerful. 
Early Anaerican motifs. exoiting epic about the German i

Fully carpeted and panelled monk of the Sixteenth Century' 
interiors are accented with the «ho changed the face of history 
tasteful use of carved woodsnland religion throughout Wes ern 
beams and m o l d i n g s  .•ivlliratlon — the play whose | 
manufactured in Big Spring by powerful dialog and action' 
the Big Spring Beam Company, stunned audiences all over the- 

RECRUITED HERj : world ‘
The work force of 100 em- The chronicle of Marlin 

ployes was mostly recruited and i.uther’s p.->ssionate 
trained in Big Spring, and are with his own oonscieooe and his 
lurning out almost three hom6S| ’evolt ag«inst the authorities of 
per <lay “We expect to reach the Ca’hplic church which led; 

or eight homes per day,to ProtextantUm. was writte.ij 
Mid by John Osbone. the brMI-mt ’

seven
tw early summer, ------ .
Abercrombie, who la In B lg 'K n R n ^h  Pinwright who

T h e  initial holdup
Uxal

on •n the mId-lMO's Among his

'S ’
l».riem'*l peopi, ■Hoxpvfr,"

shoutó rapidly reach peak „j established authority
|efflc|ency in hi t ‘me as Osborne’s Jimmy

“Various trades in the nubile is defiant of our present
óme business are c o m p l e t e l y „lechanired world “ î ooK 

lifferept than what tbev are on ’’ It portrays
regular residence building." he , 3,  slmtlarlv searchlhg

Isald. for a faith to hoM when he has
“Where a plumber or elec- become beset with disbelief 

llriclan takes anywhere from jj,e  cast will include Cliff 
three weeks to two months to cj^miicison. Ode Rob*n«on Kit 
klre or plumb a residence, we Hunter, Bob Res and Letha 

day at the '«iminBel«inn ef the Alphe Omega 
f)lant,” he said, “this Is the Players of Dallas. Texas — the 
eason for the inexperienced •, a 11 0 n ’ s leading repertory 

jple, because no matter how c-ompany This theatre group 
good a regular jMumber is, la- presented more than 2,000 
khc3 he enters mobile home performances in 45 states ^

College Finishes Fiscal 
Year In Goed Condition
Although it met competition 

jom  two sides, Howard County 
funlor College came through 
971 with flying colors. Midland 

Ind Snyder (Western Texas 
[unior College) were activated 

an area previously served 
Tgely by HCJC.

IB n r  oTTm « nT l ir  the tatt 
emester was 1,194, up from 
L048 the previous autumn, and 
ne spring semester was 1,129, 
p from 998 the previous spring. 
JThe college finished the fiscal 
je^r with assets of 14.089.979. 
Igainst this it had only 

,2l |,000 in outstanding bonds 
i  e V e n u e s for the year 
kiiountcd to $1,415,107, of which 
)  89,650 came from tuition ard 

es, $388,701 local taxes and 
33,056 state appropriations, 
a e r a t i o n  al expenditures 

^mounted to $1,311,712. Debt 
ervlce added $116,466 Payroll 
VBS $746,910

STAFF CHANGES . 
There were some staff 

hanges. Dr Daw»» DeViney 
Jied unexpectedly and was 
Fepaeed as administrative dean 

ly Dr. Charles Hays. Don Shoe- 
nake, dean of fiscal services, 
vent to a new junior rolleie 

El Pa.so, and Ralph Smith 
succeeded him.

Joining the faculty was 
Jlaymond A. Ellis, Englisi, 
I »placing Mrs. Star Warford; 

iRonnie L Phillips, biology, 
' e p I a c i n g Gladys Burnam, 

Iretired; Theron Lee, mid- 
Imanagcmenl; James L. Owens,

t

agriculture. At the end of the 
year, two were added for the 
spring semester — Jimmie R. 
Swann, plMtlcs technology, 
succeeding Mark Goettsche, and 
Eddie Trice, student recruiter.

NEW BUILDING
—The Horace-GaireU ApoUed 
Science building, representing a 
million dollars in plant and 
equipment, was completed. A 
piano laboratory was added to 
permit slmulUneous instruction 
of several students. A language 
lab was ordered and teing 
installed at the end ot the year. 
.Additional faculty offices were 
installed; a dean of women’s 
office was being provided; addi
tional storage space was set up, 
besides two new auxiliary 
buildings — a garage and a 
general storage building. The 1 
athletic department adtled a |  
video tape machine, and the 
drama department was in 
process of obtaining one.

Tlv« rommmity service 
progr m was stepped up with 
s e V e r al short courses, 
p re .s  a g i n g  an accelerated 
program in this direction for 
1972. Trustees authorized efforts 
toward a para-medic program. 
By—offering law enfbrceiiwnt 
techmMogy as an extension 
course in several other towns, 
the college picked up three 
score plus enrollments. Webb 
AFB had new educational 
outlays which helped swell 
.college rolls.

^  contmunity," saldi Big . Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Jan.' 30, 1972 9-C
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PROGRESS IS EVIDENT

The progretf of th* Mobilf Hpine Indystry it 

illustrated in the dramatic change of exterior 

design of the mobile home since 1943. Even 

moVg dramatic however are the internal im-

'80

Í®-

tno
'61

'48.
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i m

provements in quality control, interior design and 

building materials. All of thoM things. Eagle 

Hemet ef Texas are famous for.

Eagle Homes of Texas amploy professional de-

'«6 ■67

I -5 *

it

J L •Si r  <p

signers and interior decorators that will produce ’
t '

homes that are the very best in design, color co- ? 

ordination, style end quality. à ̂  B

<♦» Jy,
drr '■

Visit your E*glt Mobile Home Dealer in Big 

Spring today, and see why Eagle Homes ere e 

change from the ordinary.
" H  f ' f l

E A G L E
H O M E S
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the H ® M  E CO.
■¡Yf* A I r | \  mobile home sales —UCALCK Jeff Brown

710 W. 4th Ph. 267-S413
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This Year Can Be Pivotal
\

Peking Tom?
Today’s issue of the Herald marks the 25th 

consecutive year that your newspaper has at
tempted to assemble information pertinent to the 
operations of public agencies, the key institutions 

'  and general business and industry of the com
munity.

Although there are indulations in any record 
over such a period of time, the general trend 
over the past quarter of a century has been up
ward. And so it is with this year’s feport—a 
feŵ  troughs^ but-m aay-peate^ the ovar-ail tgend- 
is up.

What cannot be fairly read into the figures 
is that intangible quality which reflects the com
munity’s outlook or attitude. In this respect, we 
feel that this is a critical — but a promising year. 
Although there has been some pessimism during 
the last half of the past decade when inevitable 
adjustments were being made, there are signs 
that much of this has been weathered successfully. 
And despite some recent and current controversies, 
we sense that there Is a feeling among a growing 
segment among the population that discord is a 

. - luxury W» .cannot -aitordr ■ and that ■ 4he- greatw -- 
interest demands that we get on with the business 
of building a good community.

Thus. If72 may prove to be a pivotal year.
The economic elements offer hope that it wlH 

pivot in the direction of increased activity and 
growth.

For instance, our outlook industrially was 
never better. In addition to the new factories which 
are now a part of Big Spring, Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company is about to announce a major 
modernization. • . .

Prospects are good for a stepped-up con- 
struction program. Resirieptial building, a t  an.

reaction op other projects which hinge upon it.
The oil Industry oromises to be aUMe with 

at least the usual amount of oxploratiM. A cculturé 
Is always tied to rainfall, but based on moisture 
reserves not available a year ago, the outlook 
is better. The water supply situation has had the 
burden of anxiety lifted by healthy reserves. The 
amount of tourist-generated trade should gain.

'  And undergirdin'g all this is a consensus that 
a period of national economic recovei7  and growth

Around The Rim

Walt Finley

eolia
almost complete standstill nn- the past couple of 
years, has suddenly shown new signs of life. If 
the hospital problem can be resolved, this will 
add substantial impetus, although the actual start 
may be a year away. This will also have a chain

come through with a new spirit of being moro 
concerned about what helps us all, this can be 
a decisive and better year. We think the facts 
in today’s Herald will reflect a solid platform 
from which we can get going.

If yqu were la ther political, en
tourage of President Nixon and yoiir 
name was Tom, would you want to 
go to Peking?— -------

A. J . VAUGHN, Sage of, Scurry 
Street, reports:

"The average shopping cart will. _ r . . .  • __

Bless Our Volunteers

MY BASHFUL AUNT. Marie 
Chastain, suggests:

"Prom a distance, it a^ieais to 
me that some are demanding the pUl 
just to keep from being overbearing.”

I hereby propose an act of Congress 
banning the words “you know” from 
use in the United States of America 
until it can be used properly. Instead 
of incessantly.

We are heading down the homestretch for the 
March of Dimes. The Big Spring State Hospital 
has recognized the outstanding work of its volun- 
teers:"Many migantzamms iREW Te^ 
meetings to look back over the past year’s work 
and make recognitions for service.

Which leads us to obser\e that the bulk of 
the plus things for a town and area get done by 
volunteers — these ti r e l ^  aiyl selfless souls whose 
only riévii'fff'IsTirdoíñg sometning fm- others.

So we say — God bless them and strengthen 
them and prosper them.

Tulsa attorney Harley Van aeave 
asks:

“Did you hear about the cannibal 
who wanted to Join Rotary because 

> they served their fellow mao?”
--- - V ' ■

DID YOU KNOW that when 
"Blondie" began as a comic strip, 
Dagwood Bumstead was a rich 
playboy and Blondie Boopadoop was 
s “gakt digger?;'

...

4'
President’s Agent

Q

J. B. Deans, always ivesslng, says: 
“The best time to rdax is always 

when you don’t  have the time.”

The arrival of the depression dic
tated their metamorphosis.

o ,

Marquis Childs

MY NEIGHBOR. Roger Beard, 
nominates today’s ecdogy slogan:

Air today, gene tomerrow!

Motto on the wall of the library 
of my chunky unde, Chester Ladd, 
still an Okie in Muskogee:

“If I have but one life to live, let 
me live it on a shorter workweek.”

A reminder to a few people who 
don’t know: I pay no attention 
whatever to anonymous mail

WASHINGIDN -  Often in the past 
Henry A. Kissinger, the President’s 
adviser on national security, has 
expressed his conviction, without 
disciosing any details of the private 
negotiations, that the Administration 
was going a very long way to get 
peace through ne^tiation. Now, his 
extraordinary efforts having been re
vealed. he is seen once again as a 
negotiator with few parallels in 
American diplomatic history.

The source of that leak is known. 
What to do about it is another matter, 
with no one in the Administration 
prepared as yet to take action.

WS8

TO SAY NOTHING of the work of 
putting together a complex peace 
plan, the fact of 12 secret Journeys 
to Paris for lengthy talks with the 
North Vietnamese is in Itself a 
remarkable feat. This must be added 
to the 60 hours that he spent with 
Premier Chou Ea-lai in the course 
of two visits to Peking for a record 
that in intricacy and delicacy might 
have gone awry at any point.

The Vietnam peace plan may not 
work. It may be merely the prelude 
to a new Communist offensive, with 
heavier than ever retaliation by 
American bombers. The moment in 
which the President squared his jaw 
and looked solemnly into the cameras 
was when he promised that he would 
do everything in his power to protect 
Amerioan forces remaining in Viet
nam if the Communists react to the 
peace proposal with a new offensive.

CAN ANYONE seriously want the
Peking initiaive o fail? For ha
Peking initiative to fail? For that
matter, can any responsible individual 
in the administration hope that the 
now public peace proposal will meet 
with a Tet offensive and bombing on 
a scale beyond anything we have seen 
to date?

As Kissinger has become in
creasingly a public figure, so has his 
vulnerability increased. It is one thing 
to be an advisor with a passion for 
anonymity, or at least the pretense 
of anonymity, and quite another to 
expound a policy before the television 
cameras. ITie only assumption is that 
this is the way the President wants 
it and Kissinger is, above all else, 
Mr. Nixon’s agent.

o o ;

SHORT EXCHANGE between Dick 
Cavett and Oklahoma Sen. Fred 
Harris on the former’s show recently.

Cavett: We’ll never have another 
president who was bom in a log 
cabin?

Harris; Well, he’ll certainly have 
to get out of it rapidly. A friend 
of mine once said to me, “Son, don’t 
ever brag about poverty, and don’t 
be ashamed of it. Just get rid of 
it as fast as you can.”

“TWINKLE TOES” Guinn taags 
that he knows all of Oklahoma 
Ciovemor Hall’s iM'others — Tam
many, Carnegie and Robert.

Today’s guest joke is from my 
sensational uncle. Sonny Finley, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

“Why do you think he’s stupid?” 
“Well, there’s a poster down at the 

postoffice that says ‘Man wanted for 
Robbery in New York,’ and he applied 
for the Job.”

VÍJ ARLENE, my drinking cousin’s 
wife, writes:

r h « B e tta tI
Shall Mver see 
Aaether feeUiall 

On TV
And this one:

They had a prebiem at 
t h e m e -

■ f f .
had a few.

The new gaa knew.

An alcehellc 
Each tliDe the ew p a

BEFORE ME IS A bUl from a 
national magazine. It wants me to 
pay for my subscription. But it’s 
wishy-washy about it, and if there’s 
one thlng  ̂ I’m not going to pay it’s 
a wishy-washy bill.

How did I know? It says right there 
at the bottom:

“If you have paid this bill please 
disregard this notice.”

And if they — with their tremen
dous bookkeeping department and 
expensive bank of computers.— don’t 
know whether I have paid n ^  bill, 
how should I?

BEHIND THIS concern is the 
President’s fear of a right-wing 
revolution triggered by the tactics of 
the extreme left. The hate mail to 
the White House is growing in 
volume, and Kissinger is a frequent 
target. His fear is conditioned by the 
experience of his family in managing 
to escape in 1938 from Germany with 
the Nazis sending ever larger num
bers of Jews to the gas ovens

, 0
Another Explanation

William F. Buckley Jr. T 0
FOR ALL the intensity of his efforts

— perhaps because of that inteasity
— Kissinger’s position is anomalous. 
He is the target of envy and rdsent- 
ment in the government The leak 
of the Anderson papers seems to have 
cyme from a desire to “get Henry.’’

THE RKA.SONS tor making the se
cret offer public at this time is 
debatable. Yet with an interval of 
silence for two months following the 
last American offer it seemed useless 
to wait longer for a private response
ICopr''H|S*. )*n. UnOtd Ftoturt Syndtcalt, Inc )

H E LP -O R  M ORE TR OUBLE?

Deficit Regarded As Stimulus
uVKSSRDMir.ve ir*.

NEW YORK
r^ignannn

(AP) -  Tito —

Phantom Budget?

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  President Rich
ard Nixon, through a spokesman, said 
that the 1973 annual budget submitted 
to Congress was a forgery and he 
had nothing to do with it.

The book, which was purportedly 
authored by George Shultz of the Of-

ever Shultz talked to was not the 
President of the United States.

To further substantiate the charges 
that the budget was a forgery, Mr
Nixon's public relations people set up 
a telephone press conference call

“W— SëfcféfilJ;’ oT 
Commerce Maurice sums, a 
projected federal budget deficit 
for 1973 and generally higher 
corporate earning reports were 
the key business developments 
of the past week.

President Nixon announced 
Thursday that Stans was 

Coinruorf-e
secretary to work on Nixon’s 
reelection campaign. Peter G. 
Peterson, the president’s ad
visor on intemaUonal economic 
policy, was nominated to suc
ceed Stans.

NAME.S SUCCESSOR 
NWon also announced that

ITie Week’s Business

BOMBAY — The mood here is 
triumphantly anti-American, and it 
suddenly occurs to you that there is 
very little America can do which is 
quite so much appreciated as giving 
a people a good excuse for being
aiitry  i i i ^  coadMccBding .teganb
America. latiAg America is fun. In

7.ealand to England that crowned the 
diplomacy of John Foster Dulles. 
Therefore, it was distinctly America’s 
responsibility to put pressure on the 
Paks to stop their killings and to 
yield to the verdicl of the eastern 
Plehisdle.

India. it has been an exhilarating 
expérience, a  great catharsis.

Commerce secretary Maurice Stan resigns, will campaign 
New budget has 125.5 billion deficit; now it’s 138.8 billion 
But president asks flexibility to permit spending limits 
Corporate earnings mostly up, some oil companies decline 
Inflation pressures les.sen, hourly outpput increases

NO DOUBT about it, U.S. policy 
during the nine-month crisis was 
inept. One Administration spokesman, 
well-situated to see all the contours, 
muttered privately that the best that 
could be said of it Ls that, finally, 
the White House transformed a 
catastrophe into a defeat.

The Indians arrange their argu
ments as follows:

—Meanwhile, the pres.sures on India 
progressed towards intoterability. Ten 
million refugees flowed out of East 
Pakistan, causing great dislocations 
in the neighboring Indian states.

veals in 1,103 pages the innermost 
secrets of the government’s finances.

from the President’s hide-out in Key
to wven reparten in— rwwsii.i  ttr ■éxw.uilve dtr

Washington who had known Mr Nixon 
personally.

Most other major per cent, while Standard Oil Co.
makers also reported gains, but Indiana said its fourth-quarter 
'enuW'r Steel ( orp announced results were flat, 

a steep drop in earnings for Th e Labor Department 
Peter Flanagan, a presidential the year, though sales in- r e p o r t e d  two encouraging 
as s i s t a n t , would replace creased. economic developments which

TTII n m u f r  B U n n  imllr atr i  a toiiisning nf in

SHULTZ CLAIMED this was the 
first time Mr Nixon had authorized 
such a volume and McGraw-Hill and 
Life magazine had paid $382.000 for 

Jthp rights to it.
"̂ ’-The budget director .said he met 
with .Mr. Nixon .secretly all over the 
countrv’ and had taped the President’s 
fiscal revelations over a period of 
.six months

Lawyers for Mr Nixon said that 
the President had never heard of 
Shultz, had never authorized him to 
put out a budget and had never re
ceived any checks from McGraw-Hill 
and Life for the book.

MR. NIXON in the press conference 
said. “This must go down in history 
as the greatest yam of all time.

“Anyone who is familiar with me 
know.s that I would never ask for 
a $25 5 billion deficit. I also would 
never, in my wildest dreams, predict 
a national debt of $493 billion, which 
is an increase of $.174 billion over 
1970 •’

of the President’s Council of \(ost oil companies noted flationary pressures. 
International Economic Policy lower fourth-quarter earnings It .said that productivity, or 

On Tuesday, Nixon sent becau.se of lower pi oduct prices, output per man hour, rose a 
Congress a budget projecting a Gulf Oil Corp said fourth- sharp 3.6 per cent in 1971 after 
$2.').5 billion deficit for 1973 quarter net slipped 5 per cent. scoring only a sUght gain in 
Some ob.servers said that if Standard Oil Co. of California 1970
fiscal 1972 was any indication, reported that its net income for It also said that labor showed 
the deficit might be even the fourth quarter rose only 1.8 little rise in the same period, 
higher. The budget deficit for

—The Pakistan government laun
ched a program of gcnocidal propor
tions upon discovering, after the elec
tions of December, 1970, that the 
majority of the inhabitants of East 
Pakistan desired, in effect, to 
separate their state from the govem- 
twe state sif Weet Pekwt aii. ____

-T H E  UNITED STATES has pa
tron zed Pakistan over the years, ever 
since in the fifties Pakistan agreed 
to serve as the central-Asian link be
tween SEATO and CENTO, the tiara 
of treaties stretching from New

—THEN (SO the story goes), early 
last December, the Pakistani air force 
initiated an action which could only 
be considered as an aggression on 
Indian territory. That left the Indians 
with no feasible alternative than to 
'aunch their “war of liberation.” To 
have done this was noble enough — 
after all, India had nothing to gain 
except the relief that would result 
from repatriation to Bengal of 
refugees. Moreover, the military 
campaign cost almost 10,000 Indian 
soldiers’ lives. To do all this while 
the United States was yapping at their 
heels, sponsoring anti-Indian resolu- 

"TOltT'TH"tBe~Uiitted"N«ttona, bringing-- —- 
an aircraft carrier into the Indian 
Ocean, and conducting highest-level 
meetings at which Henry Kissinger, 
speaking for the President, actually 
moralized against the Indian position 
—well, it was too much to bear.

SPOKESMEN AT both McGraw-Hill 
and Life said they have handwritten 
documents from President__Nixon
attesting to the fact that the 1973 
fiscal budget was authorized by him, 
and they planned to go ahead with 
printing it, no matter what Mr. 
Nixon’s representatives said.

“There are things in this budget,” 
a spokesman for Life .said, “that only 
Mr. Nixon would know. Every page 
of it was initialed ‘RMN’ and our 
handwriting experts insist that the 
writing corresponds to the Presi
dent’s.”

THE REPORTERS who spoke to 
Mr Nixon by phone all agreed it 
was his voice, a’ld vniceprint tests 
verified that it was Mr Nixon .speak
ing.

Rut Shultz stuck to his .story that 
this was indeed President Nixon’s 
''iidget and said his only guess as 

was being

1972 now is e.stimated at $38.8 
bi 11 i o n , although it was 
estimated at $11.6 billion a year 
ago.

Nixon said the new budget 
deficit would stimulate the 
economy at the proper pace 
without reviving inflation. He 
called it “strong but necessary 
medicine”

Rate Of Pay Increases Shows 
Slight Modification In 1971 My Answer

By JERRY BROWN
AttccloHa emt Wrlttr

million workers, the department 
.said

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Pay '»Jf' '  White House following a con-

1 ■ ' wunfw

Billy Graham
^ increases negotiated by major

Nixon also urged Congress to unions averaged somewhat less President Nixot
put a “rigid ceiling' on outlays la-. year than In 1971 acxrordine *'̂ *^*' Sw.'retary James D

that the President didn’t want to be 
held re.«pon.sible for it.

~thsr
on Congress and on the ad
ministration. The Pre.sident

to the labor Department.

Mr.. NIXON’S representatives say 
the whole thing is ridiculous. They 
insist that Mr. Nixon hasn’t left Key 
Biscayne for six months and whom-

TIIERE ARF: three theories making 
the rounds of Washington concerning 
the publication of the budget. Theory 
1: The President agreed with George 
Shultz to write the budget message, 
but then his advisers got frightened 
and they decided to deny it. Theory 
2: The budget is a hoax cooked up 
by the Democrats to defeat Mr. Nixon 
in 1972. Theory 3: Henry Kissinger 
made a secret trip to Geneva and 
bought a dress and a blonde wig a4 
the airport.

(Copyright, 197). Lot Angolet Tim«)

Hwlgson satiU ttw figures tn- 
_  . . dicale inflation is being over-
The department said Friday ^^^le in the construction in- 

that the avCTage increa.se under (justj-y rui ne called for even.said: “We urgently need an dustry. Bui ne
atMoliite limit on government „ , »»̂ *̂** „ v o ^*1her restraint

8.1 per cent, compared with 8 9 Hodgson .said the Construction
per cent in 1970 Industry .Stabilization Com-

M a j o r  labor agreements mittee, created by Nixon to 
major corporations announced the year were in the oversee construction wage in
earnings f<Tl971 and the fourth f«  • ' • o a d ,  auto, a ^ c ^ tu re  creases, will try for “new Ur- 
quarter; with many corporations to bnng settlements down
reporting higher net income. *

absolute limit on 
spending”

EARNINGS UP 
Meanwhile, a number of

The Big Spring^îerald r
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I Robert N. McDoaiel

PreeMwl aid  PvMls
toiuel Joe Pickle 
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Steel, copper, communications, further.
II «5 «¡tpol rnm  flnH ^'othing and soft coal industries, EXEMPT BUILDING PAY

Bethlehem \s te e l  cS p .. the rtíJn it . h T V T Änation’s first and second Iaroest biggest drop, it said, meanwhile, that it will retain
the construction in- at least nominal authority over 

whIch President Nixon the construction stabilization 
reported higher earnings for the under wage controls committee while exempting
f^ rth  quarter and the year several months before he ex- con.struction wages from the

It c c* 1 .ri t tended the controls to the rest general 5.5 per cent guideline
Meel said its net rose economy. for pay raises.

JSJ pec cant, in the fourth__  TREND EESSENS -— The Senate meaiiwWle—de=-
quarter though sales cnnstruction pay hikes aver- ferred action on the nominations
s l i p p e d .  Bethlehem Steel j |  g jp 1971̂ down of Pay Board Chairman George
reported its fourth quarter net fj-pp̂  14 p p^r cept in 1970. H. Bold! and Price Commission
more than doubled, though sales The average wage increase Chairman C. Jackson Grayson. 
«8- ^  for contracts in the manufac- O r g a n i z e d  labor has

The head of Bethlehem Steel tui ing field was 7.2 per cent, demanded that Boldt be fired
noted, however, that the fourth- up from 6 per ceñf“ » e ^ ® ir  as head of the Pay^Bbard. h o r  
q II a r ‘ p r “ronp-t before. Non-manufacturing con- public and business members of
unusually favorable year-end tracts averaged 9 per cent, the board responded with

l_heaiL.a_JoLQL people apeak 
of “flag waving” , as th m ^  it 
were a terrible thing. Shouldn’t 
we be proud of our flag? Other 
nations seem to flourish on 
nationalism. What is wrong with 
patriotism? H.P.
The Bible teaches re.spect for 

government. It says: “ Let every .soul 
be subject unto the higher powers. 
For there is no power but of (Jod: 
the powers that be are ordained of 
God.” Romans 13:1.

We should be proud of our flag, 
but we should not worship it. After 
all, it is simply a symbol of our nation 
and its ideals. It reminds us that 
we should love our country, respect 
tho.se who died to give us our liberty, 
and that we should worship God who 
bus niessed us beyond measure. Some

as some peofrie make an “image” 
of the cross. Both are symbols and 
reminders of things va.stly more lofty. 
Just as we should not worship the 
cross, but Him who died upon it — 
we should not idolize the flag, but 
direct our love to our nation and the 
people in it. But, I believe in 
displaying the flag But let’s not only 
do It on a steel pole; let’s display 
it in our hearts. Not one day a year, 
but all the time.

Nationalism is a good thing, but 
our world has shrunken so greatly, 
that our concern mast reach out to 
other nations. Each of us must have 
compassion for the poor, the un
derfed, and the informed in our world 
community. Jesus said, “Therefore, 
if thine enemy hunger, feed him; and

Uto flag, just— iUto Utirst,-givw4tim4o ¿In k .”

Á D evo tion  For Today  ..
Thou Shalt love the Lord . . . Thou shalt love thy neighbour as 

* thyself. On these two commandments hinge all the law and the pro- 
— ^Matthew 22:37

10-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jan. 30, 1972
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adjustments” and that the ret down from 11.5 per cent in 1970 statement expressing support 
I n c o m e  “was far from The figures were based on for him. No opposition has been 
satisfactory.” contracts covering some 4.5 expres,scd on Grayson.

PRAYER: 0  Lord, for whom tfme and distance impose no limits 
and whose laws and love are everla.sting. help us realize that neither 4 

: distance nor eternity can touch Thy changeless Word. Amen |
(From the ‘Upper Room’) ^

_ ’ ■ A
a
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- NEW YORK (AP) -  In Af- 
ghanlstan it’s, an afghani. In 
Thailand a baht. In Panama a 
balboa. And in Guatemala a 
quetzal.

No matter what the country 
or what It’s called it all adds 
up to the same thing; money.

It used to be that if a man 
could count his change and fig
ure his income tax he knew 
enough about money to leave 
Ow nsÉt Id kccdUnianis òr Oie 
government.

T h i n g s  have changed, 
however, and knowing about 
dollars and cents apparently 
isn’t enough. The flood of words 
and information about mone; 
has grown bewildering.

Today a person is expected 
to understand “reserve cuT' 
rency” and “liquidity.” He is 
asked to fig-ore out “invisible 
trade” and “drawing r io ts ’ 
and to interpret such concepts 
as “dollar gap” and “dévalua 
Uon.”

IN USE
Many of these terms actually 

have been in the dictionary for

C>ars. According to Dr. H. Bos 
y Woolf of G. & C. Merriam 

Co. some of the phrases date 
from the early 1930s when the 
dollar was devalued and the 
world faced monetary crisis.

What are some of those 
phrases and what are their 
definitions? A few of the more 
prominent are spelled out 
Mow. The definitions are taken 
from Webster’s 'Third New 
International Dictionary. The 
only new word is "stagflation,” 
but the rest have become stand 
ard phrases.

Inflation: An increase in the 
volume of money and credit 
relative to available goods re
sulting in a substantial and con 
tlnulng rise in the general price 
level.

Deflation: A contraction in 
the ^ u m e  of available nroney 
or cre^ t rewlting in a decline 
of the general price level 

G r o s s  national product 
(GNP): The total value ot the 
goods and services produced in 
a nation during a specific period 
as a year and aim comprising 
the total of expenditures by con
sumers and government plus 
gross private Investment.

S taf^ tion : Inflation charac
terized by stagnant consumer 
demand and severe wage-price 
inflation.

Liquidity: The quality or sUte 
of possessing liquid assets; that 
is cash or capable of being 
Tta dlly converted into 

Reserve currency; The liquid 
resources as gold and foreign 
exchanges of a nation for meet
ing international payments.

Balance of payments: A sum
mary of the international trans
actions of a country or region 
over a period of lime including 
conunodlty i nd service transac
tions, capital transactions, and 
gold movenrents.

VALUE DIFFERENCE 
Balance of trade; 'The differ

ence in value over a period of 
time between Imports and 
exports of commodities or for
merly of commodities and such 
transactions as services and 
remittances.

Devaluation: A n official
reduction in the exchange vSlue 

currency by a lowering

Eurodollar: A U.S. doUar held 
outside the U.S. and especially 
in Europe.

Drawing rights; A grant of 
credit from one nation to anoth
er that is a condition for the 
granting of funds or credit to 
the first nation from a third 
and is intended to stimulate and 
facilitate international trade. 
SDRs (special drawing rights): 
a proposed international means 
of exchange for use by govern
ments in settling their interna
tional indebtedness.

Conversion; The exchange of 
outstanding currency for a new 
monetary unit as part of the 
reconstruction of a currency
system.---------------------------

Parity: Equivalence of a
commodity price expressed in 
one currency to its price ex
pressed in another.

Surcharge; A charge in ex
cess of the usual o t  normal 
amounts; an additional tax, cost 
or impost.

Hiring Ex-Cons 
To Case Stores

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
drive-in food store chain is hir
ing ex-convicts to case their 
stores.

“We’ve hired professionals ir 
the business of holdups to tell 
us how to prevent them.” said 
Don Bum.side, zone store man
ager for 7-11 Markets in subur
ban Santa Ana.

'The program in adjoining Los 
Alleles and Orange counties is 
an extension of a 15-month pilot 
project of employmg ex-conTlcl 
consultants in San Diego Coun
ty, which ’lumside said' re
sulted in a decrea.se in rob
beries.

:i' ■
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♦1340. ^ Mini swing 
top waste b a s k e t .
• 93/16” x7 i4 '’ x l6V 4 '.
•  13 quart • Decora
tor coiors.

♦1945. »Round waste 
basket' 14%" x 20%”.
• 40 quart. • Decorator 
colors. • *4420. • 1^ 
bushel laundry basket

Choice of decorator 
colors.

YOUR CHOICE

♦4420’ U l HUC OF lUGfiD NiSIKI

RAWMDE
DOG TOYS

* Your choice of package 
of 8 sticks, shoe, doinut tug 
twist or bone.

u .

10 LBS.

OUR REG.

SCHICK
SUPER CHROMIUM

ADJUSTABLE RAZOR BAND

* Instamatic cartridge of 10 
shaving edges. • S u p e r  
sharp Chromium. • Fits all 
band razors.

U M IT t  PLEASE

10C U 1W

A Q U A R IU M  S E T
* Includes s t a i n l e s s  steel 
aquarium, vibrator air pump, 

filter, airline tubing 
Activated charcoal, 
Glass WOOL

^  _

Handy M a n  Specials In Our. 

Plum bing &  Hardware Department

•  Colorful Hartz aquarium O K «
Gravel ............................... . www
• 8 inch plastic aquarium £ 4 ^
Plants .................................
• 12 inch plastic aquanum Q A ^
Plants .................................

I

||Hlkii«aMI .'SMWeMeMWllf

SEED STARTER
• Complete p a c k a g e  for 
starting your own plants.
• Premium quality seeds, 
special s t a r t i n g  mixture, 
complete instructions.

. OUR
sta.

OUR
REa.
12.97

• Ships Wheel aquarium O A n
ornament —  ....................  O O w
• Small Diver aquarium CQ **
ornament ............................  w Ow

14' GARAGE

'OUR REG. 
1.3S

T t I U K

C O M B O

• Self c l e a n i n g  
a c t i o n ,  complete 
w i t h  ballcock as
sembly. • T o i l e t  
seat not included.

OUR
RER.
2LÈÊ

19" X 17" 
“ B”  GRADE

L A V A T O R Y
• Made of Vitreous 
c h i n a .  •  Faucet 
not included.

ouaRCO.
lV.91

UVATORY
FAIKH

• '4 X 1 1 . •  Slant 
housing type. • 4 ' 
centers. • Pop-up 
assembly not in
cluded.

V 36

RUTLAN D  

KWIK KALK

CAU LK IN G

CO M PO UN D

•  1,10 G A L

•  Seals ond fills 

crock* around 

window*, door* 

and frame*.

#Ca*y to u*e 

with pointtd noxxlt

OUR REG.

WARRANTY
Free replacement within 6 
months of purchase if battery 
proves defective. After 6 months 
we will replace the battery 
if defective and charge you 
only for the period of owner
ship bas^ on the regular 
selling price at tha time of 
return, prorated over specific 
number of months.

D u r a n t e 1 YUR BATTERY
• Extra capacity. • 12 volt. • Sizes 
for most cars. • Guaranteed tor 24 
mos.

WITH
EXCHANBE

wAMUirrr
rrt* rtfiKMMCt vitk It 
••»till tl wretaM if k(t- 
U n  »4WII Mftcb«*. Afttr 
It  BeetH. M  WIN rttUci 
lAt tatttnr if trfKtm  
iiu cMif* rtt ttif Uf 
n t  ttntt tl *«wri*iii 
bttM M th* rtfiUr Mil-
iRf »nt« It M  tt«« tl
r t U t t  ifOfitW tm r  ipt- 
cifit w m r v r o M m i.

3 YUR

BAUBIY
• Hi-amp. • 12 volt.
• 36 month guar- 
sntse.

WAMURTY
TSii IMttfy It |wrMlH<
It tW tntiMl ttitOattr 

MN liA tf tk« Mt- 
MT n  it Mt

Ilr Im UIIM. If tM 
j ftiii to tcctft HU — « cktrit. It «III to 

ntUcto frtt. TMl tttr- 
tutot It Mt tm tu n tu  
to mr tttor ctr, tr « iNTT IWWf P
to M p K t émmm m  
•tom K cio . Tkit iMftoi- 
to« <eti lai m tn  w  tot. 
ton«« M t in Mitiif 
•«Ml««.

lIFEnNE
BATTERy

•  SOOO watt. •  12 
v o l t .  •  Lifatima 
guarsntaa.

WITH
EXCHANGE

•  No. 8047. Allison battery bruah. |
•  All metal Our Reg. 1.79......... ■«••■•
•  No. 21. Battery Terminal Lifter O  Q Q
•  Professional quality. Reg. 4.39 < w «T T

♦7510

BUCK & DECKER

JIG SAW
• 24 anio motor. • 3000 
strohas per mi n u t e .
• Makes straight, curved 
or scroll cuts in wood, 
metal or plastic. • Blade 
included.

(R'lt
K E(i.

12.99

EVthtADY

ALKALINE LANTERN
• 12,000 candle power. • Red flash
er. • Sealed beam. * Equipped with 
powerful, Eveready Alkaline battery.
• Perfect for camping, hunting, car 
or boat.

SAVE 5.00 OUR
REG.
A4J2-

W -

a w l

1-,

3
0

J

3
0

A

STORE HOURS: 
9 TO  9 

W EEKDAYS H w y .  8 7  S o u t h  &  M a r c y  D r i v e

STORE HOURS: 
9 T O  9  

W EEKDAYS

1
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EIGHT MILE RIDE T O  SEATTLE

Ferry Ride Affords People 
Time To Think And Work

"SEATTLE. Wash 
Th« rush begins as a trickle: 
a handful of passengers crosses 
the small gangplank, a covey 
of coughing motorcycles jerk 
over the loading ramp

dozen bedroom communities 
across the water west of Seat
tle. will take half-an-hour. The 
c'ommuters will use the time in 
a variety of ways

But within minutes the Some, like H. W. Albrecht, 
trickles become a flood of will find a bench or table where 
hundreds of people: the motor- they can spread out notebooks 
cycles are followed by wave]and get started with the day’s 
upon wave of cars and trucks ¡piiperwork. Some will nap or 
thumping onto the metal deck | read the morning paper, others 
of the Elwha, a giant Puget iwill renew yesterday’s chess
Sduri’d'TeHy.

It is 7 a.m., the start of an
other day for Capt. Joe 
Brazeau, skipper of the Elwha; 
for Joseph Holland, the ferry’s 

^ e f  engineer; for galley 
workers busy brewing gallons 
of coffee, and for 1,500 to 2,000

maU'hes^w _briri^ nou'Pct additipps to
*anll fr\r thA /»AffAA cHaH ............................. -will head for the coffee shop 
and a few of-them, like Ward 
Travis, will grumble that they 
wish the state would build a 
bridge so they could drive to 
work.

But most will sit back, relax
commuters who board the boat'and be glad they can get to 

morning darkness for a I work with comfort and ease un-. m
leisurely eight-mile trip to jobs l known to freeway and rail com- 
in Seattle. |muters. traveling in what is

The trip from Bainbridge > billed as the largest ferry of

Progress . . .
is family 

participation 
in our community 

making Big^Spring

the worWf--'
The Elwha and her three sis

ter ships are fondly called "su
perferries,” queens of the 19- 
vessel fleet whose ships ply the 
cold waters of Puget Sound 
daily over seven routes, carry
ing 10 million passengers and 
logging 750.000 miles a year, 
according to officials.

Record Bond 
Forfeitures 
Of S472.126

12-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Jan. 30, 1972

People W ill Play 
Roles In Park

DALLAS (AP) — A record 
$472,126 in bond forfeitures was

county criminal courts during 
1971, according to Asst. Dist. 
Atty. Robeat Stinson.

Stinson said Dallas County 
forfeited more bail bonds than 
did all the other 253 Texas 
counties put together.

Bonds were forfeited on an 
e s t i m a t e d  350 defendants

The four*superferries, built felony offenses
1967 to handle the system’s bur
geoning commuter traffic, are

‘Washington’s Navy, 
owned and operated by the state 
since 1951.

and 750 charged with mis- 
deqi^nor offenses in the crimi
nal courts.

Each of the big ferrie^ is 
longer than a football field and 
as tall as a six-story building. 
Two passenger decks and two 
vehicle deck-s are sandwiched 
between engine rooms and 
wheelhouses, giving each ferry 
a capacity of 2,500 passengers 
and 160 cars. They are the larg
est double-ended, open-end^ 
ferries in ' the world designed 
for rapid passenger and vehicle 
turnover, says Capt. A. F. 
“Spike” Eikum, manager of the 
system.

greater than bond forfeitures in 
felony cases,’ Stinson said, 
“ because bonds set in mis
demeanor cases are lower.”
■ Collections from bond forfeit

ures in felony cases amounted 
lO $259,177 while misdemeanor 
iorleitures totaled $212,949.

, VIENNA (AP) — Austria has  ̂
decided to establish a national 
park with a difference. The 
people living in the area will 
be part of the park’s attraction.

The park will be Austria's 
first. The governors of the three 
provinces sharing the park area 
in the llohe Tauem mountain 
range recentlv signed a docu
ment on it, but they did not 
set up a timetable as to when 
it will be opened.

zovernment official was

---------- -------------- ■— But Austria above all is regard
® a n  alpine country_and

Stinson said the percentage of 
apprehensions of “bond jum
pers” in felony cases is high.

He said more effort is made 
to find a  defendant charged 
with a felony and that often 
they are located when they are 
arrested for other offenses.

Stinson said, “ If bail bond 
forfeitures are not enforced.

TOURIST FAVORITES

I

The trim, green and white 
state ferries have become 
f a v o r i t e s  of tourists, 
photographers and late-night 
romantics, but it is their unique 
suitability to a region of com
plex geography that is hailed 
as-thelr best feature:

you have a breakdown in law 
enforcement.”

al parks throughout Europe and 
the United States, but the 
Austrians claim their new park 
will be unique by displaying to 
visitors how people live in their 
natural surroundings.

The area includes small towns

iskedwhy the area of the llohe 
Tauern range was chosen as the 
first national park. He replied: 

“Of course, Austria has many 
attractive regions which de
serve to be maintained in their 
present character through a 
national park designation, such 
as the Salzkammergut lake urea 
in Upper Austria and Salzburg 
or the Lake Neusiedler area at 
the Austrian-Hungarian boi'der

that is why our most moun
tainous region was decided on 
for the first National Park.”

THANKS
customers

friends for making our

store a success and

making Big Spring a

great community.

901.V  ̂ Johnson

O R JT S a  S H 0 5 * P *

and villages as well as isolated 
mountain farms. More than a 
hundred thousand people live 
theie.

The designation of national 
park was expected to result in 
an economic upswing in the 
area, which in turn should keep 
the people there, ending a de
velopment which has begun to 
worry Austrian officials. Un-

He said in jurisdictions where 
bonds are not forfeited bond
smen make no effort to get 
their clients into court and will 
make bonds for any kind of 
criminal and in any amount.

cultivated land in the mountain
regions tends to become prone 
to mud slides and devastating 
avalanches.

a better place to live.
i The waters and surrounding 
land of Puget Sound constitute

B I m  0  í W m s O I v

Ü.S7 May Yield 
Middleman Role

a maze of islamte peninsulas. i MEXICO CITY (AP) — Italy 
straits and bays that defy con- and Mexico will take definite 
^ t io n a l  highway engineering, j steps soon to cut out the United 
Residents of Bambndge Island!states roles as the middle man 
live within a dozen miles of in trade between the 
Seattle as ti)8 crow fli^s but, countries

Si ^ e  more than 60 mUes away| “From 60 to 70 per cent of
f rvm* 9MA I .. *I .

Salutes were fired and people 
broke into cheers when the 
three governors signed the 
document at HeiligenUut at the 
foot of Austria’s highest moun
tain, the 3,797-meter Gross- 
glockner.

The Grossglockner is re
garded as the king of the 
Austrian Alps. It will be the 

twoitentcr of some 494.000 acres ofj 
towering mountains, lakes and

the men’s store
by the shortest highway driving | the merchandise Italy buys 

I  distance. Residents of the Kit-1 from Mexico is cotton, but 
sap and Olympic peninsulas a re : unfortunately, this is a three- 
in similar straits. agreement,” said Italian

* Some argue the state c o u ld ,A m b a s s a d o r  Luigi Bolla 
save money by building cross-1 

5 .Sound bridges which, though 
^ expensive at first, ultimately 11 
 ̂I would mean elimination of the - 

Urge^maintenanee and if 
i  operating costs. *

; Eikum says, however, that 
it I bridges between the largest 
^ i population areas might never be 
r  I feasible because of the depth 
i, I of the Sound west of Seattle'
? |and because of heavy 
j mercial .shipping traffic

romantic villages. The peaks in \ 
addition to the Gros.spockner 
include the Gross Venedlger, 
the Granatspitze and the Anko- 
gel. The towns and villages in
clude Heiligenblut, Badgasleln, 
Mallnitz, Kals and Matrei.

Another Good Year. . .

<;A..

Cabot it pitasod to bo an activo part of tho 

progrettive Big Spring community.

C A B O T

CORPORATION

5»v..v«!x::r5 : w

com-  ̂ 'f * f fV

In A Nutshell . . . 
We'd Like To Say

T H A N K

YO U

In keeping pace with the rapid growth of this 
fast-growing area, we have followed a program 
of increased service to better serve our cu.stom- 
ers at all times. The loyal patronage, the con
fidence and courtesies of more and more West 
Texans have made our continued growth possi
ble. So, it is with sincere appreciation that we 
again say thank you for helping us to grow.

Deposits ........................  $2.728.720.78
Total A.ssets .................. $;l,132,132.34

A T

C O A H O M  A T C X  A *

Origift
Is Traced
KIEL, Germany (AP) — 

Crossbreed a poodle and a wolf 
and you get a poown and some 
clue to the origin.s of man’s best 
friend

Crossbreeding experiments at 
Kiel University have led re
searchers to conclude the wolf 
is forefather to the dog. Man 
has been the matchmaker in a 
long selective process that has 
changed a fierce, preying ani
mal into a tame hou.se pet.

• The dog is a wolf that has 
been adapted to the conditions 
of living in domesticity.” said

the 10-year project.
Herre has ruled out the jackal 

and coyote as dog’s ancient 
ance.stor

“There is a biolagical theory 
of breeding that holds that only; 
animals belonging together’ 
mate voluntarily," Herre said. i

Experiments at Kiel have 
demonstrated the mating of a 
jackal and a poodle to be possi
ble, but difficult Attempts to' 
cro.ssbreed a poodle and coyote 
have failed at Kiel, although 
similar attempts have suc
ceeded in the United States.

No difficulty exists here or 
in the wilderness in bringing; 
wolves and dogs t<^ether._

In many respects the wolf is 
superior to the dog, but Herre 
will not make a value judgment 
on which animal is smarter. 
“They are just different,” he 
maintains.

The wolf has a larger brain, 
is more aggressive, has a more 
developed social .sen.se, sharper 
.senses of signt, hearing and 
smell and can outrun and out- 
hunt mo.st dogs.

"All in all,” Herre says, “the 
wolfs behavior is much more 
complex. The dog’s behavior is 
simple in comparison.”

Dogs tend to be one-sided 
specialists, bred by mail to be 
either hunting hounds, pointers, 
retrievers, racers, watch dogs, 
lap dogs and. in the case of 
hairless breeds, Itvlng warm- 
water bottles.

The wolf, on the other hand,
‘ is a decathlon athlete,” the 
professor observed.

Although the wolf Is more ofi 
n social ammal than the dog^ 
it al.so has a tremendous drive 
to be on top of the pack. This

Î
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A contract 
1971. marked 
second indust

Press E 
In 'Dec

- k

TUCSON, i 
Jack William 
can press i 
“death wish' 
States.

to  T o m o r r o w

Williams s< 
journalists ai 
critics, while 
their criticlsr 
not. The n 
weakened tl 
point that if 
country, the 
get persons 
vading forc-es 
claimed.

Helping to make Big Spring a better place to live ... 

and helping to make Big Spring grow to meet the growth of

our area. We have built our reputation by serving the people of Big Spring with the 

finest in ladies' apparel and by always giving you the service we feel you deserve. 

We pledge our continued efforts to that end and in so doing growing ourselves and 

helping our town progress. We ore privileged to be port of the great community thot 

is determined to become greater.

New 
Of Bi
Three new 

Spring were 
hard work d 
Big Spring 
dation.

The Big i 
tory, Eagle 
the Big Sprii 
all opened f
1971.

The Big Sp

Says Pi 
Remail

us one reason a wolf makes for 
a rusky pet. A time comes when 
the animal challenges the 
superiority of its master. | ■ »Mirili

ATHENS 
Secretary Jo 
press shouli 
investigative 
at revealing 
public officii 

“To me it 
more scand; 
day are not 
news media.

The press 
ant. he said 
never befor 
portunities f
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P U TTIN G  MODERN MOBILE HOMES TOGETHER MAKES EAGLE HOMES BUSY PLACE 
New industry at 11th PI. and FM700 employs 100 with $500,000 payroll

H u m  O f  N e w  In d u s t r y

INTECH P LA N T RANKS AS O L D  PRO AM ONG NEW FIRMS 
About 100 workers draw $500,000, make trays, cartons

Within the space of little over a year, Big Spring was 
treated to the happy hum of four new industries. Three of 
them came through efforts of The Big Spring Industrial Founda
tion — Intech, Big Spring Dress, and Eagle Mobile Homes — 
aq^ a fourth (Big Spring Beam, located here as a spin-off from 
these efforts. These accounted for about 285 employes and a new 
payroll of $1,250,000. And both of the latter figures were 
climbing steadily. With this record, the Industrial Foundation 
was asking more support so it could go after more industries.

B ig  Spr in g  Da il y  h e r a l d
--------------- —— -̂---------- 7 — ::r :— --------------------------------------
SEC D BIG SPRfN®, TEXAS, SUNDAY, J A N U A R Y , 1972 SEC. D

^  t LAROE FORCE OF„ WORKERS HELP DRESS FACTORY M EET ITS GROWING O U TP U T  
Big Spring DoiM Company hat 139 amployat, $350,000 poyroll, and gaining

i BS Dress Factory 
Now Employs 139

Is Substantial

A contract signed April 
1971, marked the arrival of 
second industry attracted to Big The 
--------  ’ tory.

the

Cap Rock E l e c t r i c  
Cooperative, w h i c h  serves 
members in rural areas of ISl 

Industrial'lines In operation and has the|>^est Texas counties, reported!

Press Engaged 
In 'Death Wish'

20. .Spring by
the Foundation. machines for a fourth ready to ¡gains in almost every facet of County

Big Spring Dress Fac- !go as soon as (^>erators can| operations in 1971. 
a subsidiarv of the IBJ ; be hired and trained, according i Despite a wet late summer 

Corporation of Dallas, has since to Peer) ¡which dulled Irrigation power
grown to 139 employes and an_ started a new type of demands in the stretch, the

1 annual ^ y ro ll  of $350.000 training for the last line; a n d 'cooperative required 14 million 
The^Jirst ^employe ^was lured operators, most without |*ttore KWK to meet its com-

Stunned By Slayings
Tragedy struck the Howard Felony worthless check cases either by telephone or by vlsMa

Was Greatest 
In 16 Years

July 23 and began training i ** i p r e v i ous  experience. are^mltmenCs. There was an for the dav
in line mileage, a gain. ^the H M .m  tra in i^  program already working very well,” I crea.se 

TCCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  Gov. set up by IBJ and the Industrial

.  in 1971 ex-
SherlfTs Department involving worthless checks writ- to the department totaled 5,475 pertenced their best year of

eoriy Wednesday morning, ten for amounts over $50 totaled in 1971. Telephone calls to the inflow since 1955.
March 10, 1971, when Deputy 25 reported and 10 cleared. department averaged 150 per Actually the volume of water 
Sheriff (Tiny) ^  g , day for a year’s total of 54,750 ~
son was gunned down outside ^  calls ^  Principally
Ms mobile home on Moss Creek ********* ^  ocm reiice with caus. ®
Road just as he ended his duties 19 cases reported and 13 MILKAGE LOGGF.D has been catching water only

cleared; forgery case repwls palrol duty within Howard fp*" *̂“** >?•*’• Taking
_  470 meters, 100

J«<*-^4illiamr-wva the  ̂ k ,, r ~Fnr «imi* time wv wen. «>m>«riion?i and aran nress is eneaeine in a almost half of the ^  ¡wme nme we were not j j ^  ooo increase in value of the
• d la trw is h ” Mr t i i  United which now exceedsdeath wish for the united „ jack|money ” said Pwry, •’but the gjg. g ^ s s  operating

Peery, manager of the factory, work has improved to the point r- .

i w i u .  K,,..» „nmr n̂ rwiifu totaled 18 with six cases filed pnu>,v rauwd the nrilearo l** 1W.500 acre-feet, which
Eu««-, r^portri. fan T i;  ■>? ¿i»»« * "■

States
Williams said Thurvlay some “We want to be as close to 

journalists are becoming career, full production and employment 
critics, while ignoring whether;by July 1 as we can

that we are more than breaking
e\’en.”

Big Spring Dress
their criticism is responsible or] -The people we have now are acquired almost three more

revenue was up by more than 
$200.000

During the >’ear 32 all-elec-tric 
Factory homes were added to the

not. The news media bavejworking about as well as any 
weakened the nation to the’e m p 1 o y e s that IBJ has 
point that if Russia invaded the!anywhere. But we think that by 
rountry, the president could not thè end of this month, we will 
get persons to fight the in- be above the average," said 
vading forces, Williams claimed. Peery. 
claimed. The factory has three

system.
Cap Rock continued itsacres of land adjacent to the

plant Dec 28. Ilie additional practice of annual capital credit 
space will be used for parking.

"We hope some day to have 
a complete plant facility here,” 

full Peery. “We like this area 
and the way things are working 
out.”

New Industries Fruition 
O f Big S p rln ^ F 's  Plan

Old Wolves 
Tale BlastedThree new industries in Big signed a contract with the In- 

Spring were the result of the dustrial- Foundation in April of,
hard work done in 1971 by the jjyj gggjg Homes signed; AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Don’t 
Big Spring Industrial F o u n - b e l i e v e  neighborhood gossips.
dation. k., «t... oicri-’̂ ys Texas Parks and Wildlife

The Big Spring Dress Fac-quicWy f o l l ^ ^  b^ Rus.sell. there
tory. Eagle Mobile Homes and jP  ^  nrHer tn’ suimivi^'^ timber wolves in Texas,the Rig Spring Beam Company located here in order to supply i , j
all oDcned for business during Eagle Homes and other area Russell, who . as conducted
a il «»IJtliru °  m i.liiU  hnm«. ni;iniiractiirpr<:

the body of Ms alleged “ “  »rd and Ms deputies to add
dcrer. Gilbert Martinez. 41. was to 350,000 miles. A toul of M
discovered in a house in which Auto thefts reported totaled road trips outside Howard ]|g u j  ’ *cre-feet a
the ElOison family had lived seven with five cases cleared. County to tran-sfer prisoners or of 155 001 over the s a m
approximately one mile west of and counterfeit cases totaled six carry out investigatioos resulted ^
the murder scene with aU six cases cleared. aU Unprecedented' August rains

Peace Justice Jess Slaughter At the close of 1971, there ' an average S  ■«»«“ ‘«I for the bulk of water
and Walter Grice ruled Mar- were 25 cases sUU under in- 
tkiez died of a self-inflicted bul-,vestigation. 
let wound. After an investiga-;
tion into the possibility of a 
third person being involved in 
the killing. Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard ordered the investigation 
closed and the matter declared: 
.settled with the death of Mar
tinez.

General complaints

Bank Records 
Broken Here

refunds, which would be 
comparable to dividends for 
private business. The $82,425 
was less, however, than the 
$16.1,4.35 the previous year of 
$387.6.19, which included a 
$150,000 pre-payment.

Here are highlights of 1971 
(with the figures for 1970 in 
parenthesis;

Miles of line built 49 ( 33); 
miles of line converted from 
single to three phase II (0); 
miles of line energized as of 
Dec 31 were 2,798 (2,749); KWH 
purcha.sed 140,355,080
(124,.123,490); domestic con
sumption KWP per month 480] \  total of 505 warrants were .h., fia
(475) commercial KWH per issued by the department, andl"^ year-end fig

355 were served The balance!"'^
were dismissed when personsi Deposits totalled $62,915,648,

During 1971, the county; 
sheriff’s department made 4MI 
arrests, and 1.088 persons were,
confined hi jail on charges ______ ____  ̂ _ ___ ___
stemming from local investiga-,set new records at the end ofî *̂ ^®

t i i V r ^ r ^ r t i r  nnnlng into the lakes. The low$14 87 per trip. ^  jgjjgg ujjjy yjgj
rennrted I**« ye**". 9* federal plus lesser demands M the wake

prisoners were quartered in of a mid-summer wet spell, 
Howard County jail while being: meant that the reservoirs 

I transported across the state, ¡functioned at optimum ef- 
land $122.50 received for their,fidency as evidenced by the 
jfood and lodging was turned ¡remarkably low total of only 
over to the county auditor. 153,035 feet withdrawal in 
I In other business, the .sheriff’s! ® o n * » ^ p t i v e  u.se and 
department made a toUri of
11,095 record checks for military; enc^ag lng  as the picture 
I authorities and other agencies, . **** y®*"*

Howard rouoiya four baoKs;» .'""«.«fdOT tor » O p n j « ; “ » ta te , aüU have pta.1, ol
wr.o... Hospital commitmenisi™®"''

Uons and those made by other 11971. ¡m ^ n tj®  i S i  ^capacRy.*“
law enforcement agencies. barelyl’̂ g JJ '^T hS  d c o a S S  * n t One intert«ting sidelight was

355 SERVED , under the $70 million mark
amounting to $69,105.313, a gain

the county
____  department ----   ̂ i
1,825 teletype messages and re- record of Barber Lake,

studies of the Texas red wolf, 
said the gray or limber wolf 
canis lupus has gone the way of 
the buffalo and grizzly bear as 
an extinct species in the .state 
A tiny group of approximately 
100 red wolves i,i the .state’s 
southeast corner are the only 
representatives of the famed 
Whir clan.

Russell said the persistent re
press .should undertake m o r e ] ^ ' ' p o r t s  of “wolves” from virtual- 
investigative reporting aimed The new industries in Big! ly every region of the state usu
al revealing misconduct among Spring, including Intech, located ally result from mis-identi-" 
public officials I’ere M 1970, have added almost|fjcatinn of large coyotes.

“Tn me it is astonishing that . .100 new jot» a n d ^  annuali The timber or gray wolf, also 
more scandals which exist to-payroll 6f $1 5 rrJIIkm, V.1wi|called lobo or'prairie wulf, uiiv^ 
day are not discovered by the!Big Spring D-ess and Eaglej roamed most of Texas follow- 
news media." s;»d rhaffee Homes are in full operation,]ing the great migrating herds 

The press niu.st mnain vigil- amost 600 jobs will have been;of bison When the bison was

I mobile home manufacturers.
The Big Spring Dress Factory sites were acquired and

------------------ '  buildings either remodeled or
built to hogse the new in-

5avS Press M u s t  d us t r i e s .  The Indastrlal 
, . Foundation was almost out of

R p m a in V ia i la n t  when tl» opportunity for
' ' ' '  ^  ¡Eagle Homes came, but the

_______  ifuundatKjn members managed
“ ATHFNS „ecessary f S l S
Secretary John Chafee says thei^ ĵ underwrite a $100,000 loan.

ant, he said, “becau.se now as 
never before there exist op
portunities for corruption.”

created in Big Spring through 
the efforts of the Industrial 
Foundatioa.

eliminated as a wild animal, 
the gray wolfs demise was 
sealed as well.

member month 3,169 ( 2,702), 
meters connected at end of year 
7 .6  5 0 ( 7,177). number of
irrigation connects end of year 
1,668 (I.5.5I)

Increase in value of .system . j  , -»t. ..... p......... —
$634,065 ( 44.1,810), value ofj felony waroants us.sued t o - 125,805,272 were m
system at end of year taled 135 with 75 served. ” *̂~jtime or .savings deposits, the
$10,677.2.16 ($10,043,171). capitatdemeanor warrants totaled 370 ¿pmand deposits At
credits refund during year woth 280 served. Civil papers deposit
$8 2 ,4  2 5 ($163,4.35): capital ¡served totaled 1,481, and $3,100 ^̂ .3  ̂ 123 373,110
credits refunded to date over in civil fees was collected.

ceived 950,
non-prisoners,
jail.

and 520 persons,‘h® side storage re-s^o ir ^
vi<utf.H Rt^er MuMapal Water

 ̂ District jiLst above Colorado 
jCity. During the year the 

. . . .  „ 1  I)<‘partment members recnv-lq | s t r i c t ’ s diversion works
named in the warrants, particu-]also a new record and »^e s®i„iered $29,059.70 in stolen 1 pulped 7,438 acre-feet from the 
larly in mtsdemeanor warrants,,nnd time tlwsc haw  ¡p 197, RecoveredjhigWy mineralized low Bow of
were not located. included office equipment,;the ^ver into Barber Uke. By

to- oil field equipment, saddles,'

$2.102,406p a s t  15 years 
($2,019,98177 Gross 
revenue $2,226,693 ($2.013,165); 
p r i n c i p a l  payment made 
5200.107 ($.387,6.39); interest,
p a y m e n t s  made $96,278

The banks had loans amount-
««iritinirt Warrants rweived from o u t ^  to $29,227,941. or 51.563.4931J 
. ^  s^<® la'^imore than for the same date

enforcement agencies toUled 45 a year before The loan total 
with 32 warrants cleared. at year’s end was also a record

Cases with the highest num- rash on hand was $1.3,139,302

equipment, saddles, jj<, doing, this removed 20,751 
stolen autos, televisions, copper tons of chlorides (salt) which 
wiring and batteries. othdivvise would have gone

Employes in the sheriff's of-downstream to Lake Spence, 
ficc, including the .sheriff, totatj l. ThwnM i_ s»«k« ah lsma
10 male deputies and two fc-¡J”

($93,496); ad valorem taxesiber of occurrence were mus-down $3,082,279.38, reflecting a 
paid $.37,550 ($28.867); number:demeanor worthies check cases 1 greater inve.stment in bonds of

male deputie.s, a part-time 
deputy, a Jattrr and a  rehef 
jailer and a cook.

Using his staff of nine full
time deputies. Sheri'f Standard 
organizes seven patrols per day. 
On day shift, three one-man

oT employes 4T(40)T 
Cap Roc-k serves all or parts 

of Martin, Howard, Midland, 
Borden, Dawson, .\ndrew8, 
• E c t o r .  Upton, Glasscock, 
Reagan, Iron. Sterling and Tom 
Green.

nr cases where «dividual» hadtvarions types. Deposit s trt the patroU » ’e utilized, evening
circulated worthless ^hecks end of 1971 might have been 
written in amounts less than higher still had it not been for 
$.50 Reports of .such cases in . a cotton harvest that-eally only
1971 totaled 96, and 128 such 
cases, including carry-over 
cases from 1970, were cleared.

got under way after the turn 
of the year due to all-around 
late coo^Uons.

1969 
,1968tmY“19661965

19M196.1196]
1961
I960
19711970

shift employs a one-man patrol 
unit and a two-man patrol unit, 
and the same patrol system is 
u-sed on the night shift. The 
patrols are maintained seven 
days per week.

0

16,4M 16.73« Clitic
37M0 I7.7À 6TS50
43,600 '57460 1
4I.2S0 O U »  ]

7t,JV7---------------j
50 MO 71J04 1
«1.48S 71,0»
59,200 77.1*1
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as.7si«.000 10V Joo
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2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Jan. 30, 1972 Most Welfare
Gunsmoke Star’s Visit Payments Go

To ElderlyHighiight Of Rodeo
■1« inoj BKca Slivnii s -

nation zeroed in on Big Six-ingl clubs and floats 
last June 23 to compete in bne Winners of the float competi* 
of the best rodeo’s in Bigjtion were the Dora Roberts 
Spring's history. | Rehabilitation Center Easter

A field of 218 entries competed Seal float, the Jaycee-Ettes float 
for more than 35,000 in prize and the First Federal Savings 
money. land Loan float. Honorable men-

The rodeo was opened with an'tion went to the Security State 
afternoon parade featuring thej Bank float 
high school marching band,

y wee». -  rid ing^-4he sheriff'a ' peaee competi 
tion were the San Angelo Riding 
Club, the Gaines County 
Sheriff’s Posse and the Martin 
County Sheriff’s Posse.

Winners of the ^ o r  division 
were the Texas Red Wings of 
Lubbock, the Lubbock Rangers 
and the Sweetwater Blues.

BIG CROWDS

Indigent elderly persons in 
Howard County are the largeet 
m<?le'’ group to receive suite 
welfare aseistam« and thev 
were in 1970, but the total of

PEAK ENROLLMENTS
Peak enrollments from 1950, taken from weekly enroll

ment reports:
Gala or

Winners of the senior division ^  helpin' of top
cowboys drew big crowds to

Date oTPAT
School Y n r  Enrollment 

•1950-57 .C . ............  4/18/57
1957- 58 ............  2/28/58
1958- 59 ..................  11/21/58
1959- 60 ............'. . . .  11/12/59
1960- 61 ..................  10/ 7/60
1961- 62 ..................  11/17/61
1962- 63 ..................  9/21/62
1963- 64 ..................  10/25/63
1964- 65 ....... ......... 10/ 2/64
1965- 66 ..................  10/22/65
1966417 ..................  10/21/66
1967- 68 ..................  9/29/67
1968- 69 ............ 9/20/68
1969- 70 ...........  10/ 3/69
1970- 71 ............ 10/23/70
1971- 72 ............ 10/22/71

Enrollment
5,386 
5,952 
6,390 
6.756 
6.993 
7,198 
7,495 
7,632 
7,644 

• 7.820
7,695 
7,629 
7,556 
7,342 
7.394 
7.164

Loss

ig
CowboySpring’s 38th annual 

Reunion and Rodeo.
..jciawjl..

“Festus Haggin” , of Gunsmoke. 
Ken Curtis in real life, “Festus” 
drew applause from the crowds 
for his act and won the hearts 
of the audience by taking time 
to ride around the arena auto- 
g r a p h i n g  everything from 
programs to paper cups, .r-

The rodeo was a hard fought 
contest right down to the wire. 
Cowboys and cowgirls competed 
in one of Big Spring’s best 
rodeos.

Over-all winners in the saddle 
bronc riding split a purse of 
3284.20. The points listed are the

cases is down from 652 to 558. 
Old Age Assistance average

mcothly grants are down from 
378 r«r month in 1970 to 56.49 
pe- month in 1971.

Numben increased in the 
total of famll*es and children 
dependent children, with 161 
families in 1971 over 105 in 1970. 
Childrem receiving aid totaled 

waa|5M .ia .1971 J n  fnmparlsnn. udth. 
the 1970 figure of 360. ’The 
average monriily grant to 
fanrdiies was 3113.96, ap- 
proxiniaitelv 310 oer family less 
than in 1970, and the average 
grants for individual children 
was 336.09, up slk^tly from the 
1970 grant of 335.95 per child.

Aid to the permanently and 
totally disabled was granted to 
46 persons in 1971 in comparison 
w'ith 33 such cases in 1970. 
Montly grants to disabled 
persons is down sUghtly from 
1970’s 360.97 to 360.48 in 1971.

WHOLESALE RESIGNATIONS
\

Dismissal O f Jay Banks

Inspired City Election
held in Big Spring during 1971, 
the city commlsMon race and 
the city’s first recall election.

Five candidates tossed their 
hats into the city commission 
election ring, in which two of 
them were voted into office. 
Jack Watkins and M. R. Koger 
garnered the majority of the 
votes in the April 6 election, 
with Watkins iboastlng 1,619 and 
Koger, 1,261. '

JtlEw J lE M  SEATED-.
The two new men unseated 

incumbents George Zachariah 
and Gamer McAdams. M. K. 
Carson, Raymond Tally and 
Zachariah were the other three 
candidates for election.

The total number of ballots 
cast was 2,689, slightly less than 
1970’s total of 2,835. 'hie record 
vote up to that election was 
established in 1968 when 3,096

t r

SOON BROKEN 
However, that record was 

soon broken in the city’s first 
recall election on Aug. 3, involv
ing Watkins, 1^0 had Just been 
dected, and current com- 
misaioners, Eddie Acrt and 
Wade Choate.

A grand total of 6,115 voters 
made their decisions known in 
the ballot boxes, and the 
majority, 70 per cent to  be 

bTeWTasriKelri c t , ^  IHe 
ballots in favor of retaining the 
three commissioners in office.

They had heavy majorities in 
every one of the five polling 
places, and in the absentee 
Ullotlng. The margin ran up 
to nearly 12 to one in the North- 
side box.

Lee Rogers, Harold Davis and 
Frosty Robison were the three 
candidates trying to unseat the

t i» ' i nuiflci|Mt]i!uiwt(w ioit«*k ih w i w e t K a r  
T h e  recall referendum 

climaxed several months of 
controversy Involving the city 
adminlstratimi. and key mem
bers of the municipal personnel.

BANKS DISMISSED
Administrative resignations, 

resulting in the vacancy of six 
city official positions, and the 
dismissal of Chief of Police Jay 
Banks resulted In petitions for 
recall of the three.I ■■ ■ II—«niirMi----—1̂ I ---- ------

•Secondary school enrollment figures were not included until 
4/18/57.

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
END OF YEAR ENROLLMENT REPORTS

total earned in both rides forj Number of blind persons in
John ¡ Howard ComUy receiving assis- 

" “'tjince decreased ftx>m nine to 
seven with the average monthly 
grant increasing Ml^Uy over 
1970 f

Holman, Kaycee, Wyo., 148 
points, 3113.68; second, Sammy 
Groves, New Deal, 135, 385.26; 
third, Jim Moore, Balmorhea, 
128, 356.84; and fourth, Phil 
Lyne, George West, 117, 328.42.

Calf ro|^ng winners were 
first, Tom Dudley, Comanche, 
2L7^tC5.01: and second, Ernie 
Taylor, Hugo, Okla., 22.1, 
3281.26. A tie for third place 
with 22.9 total score resulted in 
third and fourth place 
being combined and •  prize dt 
3281.26 being split betwt 
Richard Walker, Freer, 
Sherrill Overturfli 

COWGIRLS 
Cowgirls competed 

prize money in the I 
event. Scores Usted are the total 
for all rides. First'place wedt 
to Jeana Day, Woodward, Okla., 
37.27, 3122; second,' Joieen
Hurst, Fort Supply; Qkia.. ST.Sl; 
391.50; third, Pam Upton, San 
Angelo, 37.71, 361; and fourth, 
Kathy Bowers, Big Spring, 
37.72, 330 50.

Cowtoys wrestled hefty s te m  
for 3597.80 in prize money for 
those with the best total time

quiet one for the Big Spring The board approved school 'Tomm?Vui!e2-, ^

Elemea- JulM- High •N».
tary High SchMl Tout Trackers

1960-61 4235 1606 931 6774 320
1961-62 4388 1670 955 7013 320
196M3 -----  4440 1005 1097 T8I8------- 354—
1963-64 4478 1659 1164 7301 350
1964-65 4355 1750 1226 7331 348
1965-66 4405 1885 1228 7518 348
196647 4314 1835 1261 7410 364
1917-68 4104 1228 1883 n i5 364
196849 3881 1221 1913 7115 352
19I8-70 W32 1229 2098 7358 352
1N9-70 r i 2 1191 1960 6883 342
1970-71  ̂ 3797 1235 2181 Tin 331
i in - n 3597 1159 2033 7053 350

•No. of teachers listed are classroom teachers only. 
Administrative personnel are not included.

••Ninth grade incorporated into high school.
•••Enrolfment as of November, 1970-End of six weeks repuri. 
••••Includes 264 special education students.

HEW Segregation Edict 
Highlighted School Year
Last yeer was a reUtlvely Fettn-s to the position.

from 378 to 378.29
According to Coy Burt, 

director of the area welfare 
p r o ^ m , decreases in some of 
the average nxxUhly aid grants, 
are because all drug costs can 
no longer be included.

“Aid recipients do have the 
w pertoaMy to have thrae 
pnaa^pnoii peid for per month 
on vendor payment by the 
state,” said Burt.

Wklfd ihot the bills for 
* 6 cripddie aratseot to the 

edice, and thWf is no limit 
m  the cost c4 tBc ptescriotkins 
bat only on the number fQed.

Hobby That Aids.

MEQUON, Wls. (AP) -  
Amateur radio operators who 
pick up Mequon for the first 
Ume. are sometimes surprised 
wlxm they reach a ham 
operator who calls herself Sister 
Mary. She Is an 80-year-old nun. 

Sister Mary Lumena Kieffer
P***^*^l !” '*“*“*** ‘ ^  tln. 11.8, 3239.12; second, Roonieibecame interested In radio 16spite of the HEW letter in July learning disabilities p rogrim ,u a t h # w *  B r v a n  il 9  t i 7SS4' 

ordering the district to stop the started a migrent education jhini jerry^ peveto Hugo' 
de facto segregation present in program, expanded the kin- ok la’ 12 4 1119 56- and fourth’ 
th e ^ o o ls . dergarlen program. Joined the'tjoyd' Hodges. Graham. 13.4,

The school board, faced with newly formed Permian Basin ¿9  7s

years ago, she informed the 
National Enquirer, when boys 
she *t9S*midiiitg In a high 
school math class persuaded 
her to trv it as a hobbv.

STATIS’nCAL TABLE
TyaM H Cmt* e « i« M  M«w jMry Nan- Olimli- Talal« Cm m

CoMi J m . I, I f71 Filints Trtato Jury ta li  Ftnain«
Criminal 132 121 5 SI 29 85 188
CivU 731 309 7 234 74 315 725
Divorce 280 336 226 209 435 181
Tax 389 58 27 10 37 410
Annulment 2 4 4 2 6 0
T9tMl 1,534 1,484
Cases pending on Jury docket at end of 1971 ...............  165
Cases on a p p ^  at end of 1971 ......................................  1
Civil cases tried and verdict reached ............................. 7
Criminal cases tried and verdict reached ................... 5

Lessened Work Load Is 
Noted In Court Here

Usage of the Howard Oountjr 
iihi-aiy foNlltl— biameaed
greatly lo 1171 ever 1970 with

Before the referendum heated 
campaign , were conducted, and 
the city was threatened with the 
possibility of all the current 
police officers at that time re
signing their duties and leaving 
the city wide open.

At the outset of the contro
versy, after the dismissal of 
Banks, approximately 40 (rf- 
fleers and personnel in the 
police department signed letters 
of resignation, stating their 
intention to resign if Jay Banks 
was not re in s ta ll to his former 
position.

In all about 10 to 12 officers 
resigned their positions after 
the resounding victory of the 
three incumbent commissioners, 
marking the ultimate firing of 
Chief Banks.

District Court records for 1971 
abow llMt the yeer dosed with 
a lessened case load of 1,484 
pending cases at the endvt ymr 
in comparison with 1 ,^ ;

Dial Religion

TORONTO (AP) -  Dial from 
your roof at a hotel near the 
Toronto Airport and you’ll get 
room service religion 

Rev. Brad Massman of the 
Transfiguration of Our Lord 
Church, is the chaplaln-oo-call dTngtog the ux 
to guests at thSi IM «. ' fBsposed of to 878.

pending Jan. 1, 1971.
Divorce cases topped the list 

with the most new ca.ses filed, 
336, adding to 280 divorce .cases 
pendlDg Jan. 1, 1971. Over 200 
old cases were dismissed. Other 
dvil filings added 309 new cases 
to the 731 pending at the end 
of 1970. Criminal fillr^s added 
121 to the 131 penchng, and 4 
anmiUment cases and 58 tax 
cases in 1971 brought the total 
of new filings to 828.

Cases settled without a Jury 
totaled 542, District Judge R 
W. Caton dismissed 324 cases, 
bringiQg the total of cases

Two political offices were es
tablish^ in behalf of each side 
of the controversy. CAKE and 
F A I R .  Each organization 
conducted heated and contro
versial campaigns, but in the 
end, statements from opposing 
sides in the controversy voiced 
desires for unity within the city 
and the local city government

Sounds Like 
Stacked Deck

New Facility 
Encoufages 
More Readers

patrons making full«: uM of the 
new facility Into which the 
library wm movOd In 1970.

Total circulation w u  90,008 
for 1071. The total Includee all 
adult and Juvenile literature 
checked out, plus magailnes, 
records and films chockid out 
by patrons. The 1970 figure was 
11,073.

41,M0 In aduU reading, 35,103 
(more than double the 1970 fig
ure) In Juvenile reading,- 053 
reconUngs checked out, 410 
films viewed and 2,675 maga
zines checked out. AH the 
figures represent a aabetantial 
Increase over 1970 figures.

Library usage cards were is
sued to 8,630 new patrons in 
1971 In comparison with 1,380 
In 1970. ^

A summer reading program 
to encourage youngsters to con- 
ti.nue reading outside of school 
was participated in by 215 
youngsters, with 90 of that num
ber completing the program and 
receiving certificates for their 
efforts.

of
ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP)

The Minnesota Department 
Human Rights has a new wom
en’s advisory committee, but it 
doesn’t have a chairman or a 
chairwoman.

It has a chairone.
The term was adopted to 

avoid designating the sex of the 
officeholder, even though in 
this case the chairone Is a 
woman. Ruth Stack, of Min
neapolis.

Members of dubs, church and 
school groups and individuáis 
viewed the iUms available from 
the library to bring the total 
audience of the amusement, 
travel and educational films to 
13,449 persons.

Mrs. Edna Nichols, librarian, 
and her assistants. Improved 
their librarians’ skills and 
knowledge by attending six 
workshops during 1171.

Number of books on the 
¡shelves declined from 28,848 in 
1970 to 25,516 in 1171, according 
to Mrs. Nichols, because 1,141 
books were discarded or tost. 
Books discarded Induded dupli
cate copies and books too worn 
out to be usable.

New acquisitions at the li
brary in 1971 included a coin- 
operated copying machine for 
use by patrons, 1,809 new books, 
211 record albums and 50 reels 
of microfUm.

CoUeotloos in fines for 1971 
totaled 31.733.11.

an impossible dea^ n _ e ,^ A € ^ S ^ iiagL-BflaPi_As^^ aP- Rnbhw Stainw r, . i n nt i .  a «n  nSl H m ..
to cootest the HEW ruling, but proved a CoUege Heights PTA rodeo ^oducer Tommy Stelner,| “A doctor near here had to
HEW dropped the matter with project, approved th<* change took first place honors in the,arrange an eye transplant with 
no further action taken by from Earl Dean to Novis; over-all results in the bull riding!sonw poople in Hollywood, Fla.
either side. Womack as tax appraiser,,event. He won 3693 84 with a I connected them so that he

One board member, Leon suspended enforcement of the 
Miller, resigned from the board grooming code and then, with 
due to his transfer to another the advice of studenU and 
city and the board had failed administrators, wrote a new 
to appoint » new member by code, and tabled action on a 
the end of the year. Early this .school-wide air conditioning 
year the board appointed Tom atudy.

over-all' could rave instructions on
(Irrar,! getting the pi-oper materiala to 

also regularly 
from far away 
South America 

near

score of 74. Other 
winners were Fred 
Mesquite, 71, 3320.35; and Bill 
Stanton, Oakdale, Calif , and 
Roy Carter, Crockett, tied for 
third with a score of 70 to split — with relatives living 
3500.38 in prize money. ' here,” says Sister Mary.

ng the I , 
the airport. I 
connect people 
— Mexico and

A  b r i g h t e r  t o m o r r o w .  I t ’ s  p o s s i b l e  b e 

c a u s e  o f  t o d a y ’s  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s .  T h e  

g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  o f  c o n c e r n e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  

h a s  k e p t  t h e  w h e e l s  o f  p r o g r e s s  i n  m o t i o n «  

B u s i n e s s ,  i n d u s t r y ,  t e c h n o l o g y ,  a n d  t h e  

p e o p l e  o f  o n r  f i n e  c o m m u n i t y  a s s u r e  o n r  f u t u r e .

THE FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT

And We of Sid Richardson

Are Proud To Be A Continuing

Part of The Growth and

Prosperity of This Area.

____

-- ■
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CROSSPIECE ADDS STRENGTH TO MOBIL E HOME—One of Big Spring’s newer Industrie, 
the Big Spring Beam Company, turns out beams such as the one pictured liere to add 
strength and durability to mobile homes. The company has found a ready market locally for 
its products.

County's Fee 
Collections 
Gain In 71

Fees collect^ by the Howard 
y  Clerk’s  office in 1871 

was $4,872.87 above the 1970 
total of $.39.4.39.55 bringing the 
1$7I toUl to $44,312.42.

Recording legal documents 
aifd similar instruments earned 
the county the most in fees with 
$16,571.50 collected. Furnishing 
certified copies of recorded 
instruments and other informa
tion brought in the second 
largest total collection, $6,585.05 
Fees for financial statements 
garnered the Uurd largest total 
in fees coUeclions with $5.604.
* iuffleHefr"wgre™twi«r birw
to re-register their ta-ands used 
on livestock this year, earning 
the county $280 in fees. Brands 
had to be registered or they 
could be used by anyone 
desiring to take over a brand 
and register it.

Other large areas of collec
tions included probate court 
fees, $3,567.27; misdemeanor 
filing, $3,268; and marriage 
license fees, $2,220.
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COUNTY CLERK’S FEES PER MONTH IN 1$71
FILINGS JAN. FEB. MAR. APR. MAY. JUNE JULY AUG. SEPT. OCT.
Recordings . . . . . .  $ $05.50 $ $86.75 $1,265.50 $1,597.75 $1,308.25 $1.490<t0 $1.191 00 $1,613.25 $1,670.25 $1,070.25
Fin Stmts. < ----- 424.00 422.00 458.00 464.00 422 00 510.00 444.00 400.00 380.00 420.00
Cert. Copies . . . .  540.00 473.00 437.00 585.60 504.30 631.60 524.90 752 40 781.90 406.75
Marriage Lie. . . .  140.00 145.00 135.00 110.00 285.00 290.00 215.00 230.00 170.00 130.00
.Notary Bonds . . . .  0.00 12.00 28 00 6.00 936.00 »4.UU U.OU 22.00 32.00 12.00
Probate ............ 286.77 226.75 231.00 170.00 210.00 430.00 384.00 178 00 386.00 31S.Q0
Lunacy ............ 130.00 90.00 410.00 140.00 190.00 380.00 290 00 150.00 ’ 190 00 230.00
Mtsdmnr.............. 216.40 230.15 317,55 217.70 252.55 * 222.60 327 70 236 40 295.15 462 90

rGivfr • atkMT—" 88.00 00.00  ̂ '  — stiw— — i«:oo------ o iir
Beer ................. 5.00 20.00 10.00 25.00 U.M ' 5.00 :15.00 15 00 15.00 25.00
Vital Stats......... 68.00 75.00 67.00 56.00 0.00 124 00 66 00 0,00 149 00 0 00
Misc............ 185.50 189.90 66.50 76.50 43.15 28.00 51.45 70.00 224.55 80.35
Totals ................  $2,931.17 $2,900.55 $3,485.55 $3,480.05 $4,202.25 $4,246.70 $3,580.55 $3,697.05 $4,335.60 $3,750.25
GRAND TOTAL ......................................................  $44,312.42

NOV.
$1,239.50

553.00 
392.20
150.00 

0.00
. 398.75 

160 00 
306.35

---- IftOO-
5.00

120.00 
65.75

$3,400.55

DEC.
$1,601.75

707.00 
555.40 
220.00.
22.00

347.00
380.00 
182.5$

—"^ » 0  
0.00 

64 00 
202.45 

$4,302.15

y

n  rk ,  , 1  Hornadlllo
Beam Company Pay roll' Real Dilly
May Double By 1973

The Big Spring Beam Com-nnoldlngs, has seven production | expect to. continue to grow,” 
pany announced June 4, 1971, workers and expects to have an said Wilkins, 
t ^  opening of its Big Spring annual payroll of $100,000 thlsi -.u g. .  , g^

.h . Ilm. of « .
Th*. faptnrv u/h«rh mami ***̂ *̂ ® ShOUld dOU stalnS tbOThe factory, which manu- bte in 1«73. ^  'beams to turn out the f in ish ^

“Sales jumped from $2.000 per 
week to $3,500 per week in less I
than 30 days.” said Glenn I The company also produces 
Wilkins, manager. “We expect » i " d ® w moldings, door 
a n o t h e r  big Increase in , m<rfdlngs and floor and ceOlar

and I inotilinss in the eame hand 
wrought pattern The beahit 
come as solid beams and as

factures decorative beams and

Charms Warts
F e b r u a r y

PETERSBOROUGH. England 
(AP) — Business is booming 
for pensioner Ernie Gutteridge 
— he charms away warts. 
Demand for his services is so 
great that Ernie, 68, has had 
to set up a mail-ordw depart
ment. “ I send full Instructions 
with a piece of evergreen cot 
from a bush in my garden,” 
he said. ‘’I’ve not had a failure 
yet”  The fees he gets go to 
charity.

December <inu| 
January have been our best 
months so far, and business 
always gets better in the sum
mer," he said.

The plant is doing so well that 
if the progress continues, the 
plant will have to be expanded, 
according to Wilkins.

“Right now we are selling to 
.seven plants, including one in 
Lul)bock and one in Arlington. 
We are working on some good 
out-of-state prospects, and we

New District's Creation 
Highlighted SCS Yeor
Dissolving of the long-' a.ssistance during the past year 

standing three county unit, and in developing new conservation 
creation of the individual How-1 plans with 22 cooperators of the 
ard County Oil Conservation i soil and water conservation dis- 
District marked an eventful trict.
^  I A total of 77 conservation

With the splitting of the:plans were updated and revised 
Martln-Howard-Midland district.

beams with recessed lighting. 
Tasteful! effects with mirrors 
are also produced by the local 
company.

Most of the production goes 
to mobile home manufactures 
such as Eagle Homes for use 
In the better quality homes, but 
some of the production is 
available for home use.

The Big Spring Beam Com- 
is Ute first ofny what may

HOUSTON fAP) -  Two 
Texas songwriters have come 
up with what they think might 
be the musical solution to the 
controversy involving the Uni
versity of Texas mascot.

The school senate voted 
recently to change the name of 
the school’s mascot from 
“Longhorn” to “Armadillo.”

A recording called “The 
Texas Homadillo—Part 1 & 2”, 
was to go on sale in music 
stores around the state today. 
It was written by Mitch TonA 
and Ramona Redd and per
formed, by the Orange and 
White Barroom Singers and 
Dancers (class of ’49).

The song offers a com
promise to make students and 
ex-students happy by simply 
changing the mascot’s name to 
“Homa^UIlo’’, a combination of 
both desired names.

Ballots will be available 
along with the record in the 
stores so that interested parties 
may vote their feelings on the 
matter. Calico Records, Inc., a 
Houston independent record Is

Fiber Glass Pipe and Tubing

For

The Oii Fieid

%

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
P. 0 . BOX 1831 PH O N E (91S) 263-1291

b r a c i o  I»*-
Of Eagle Homes and the Dk 
dustrtal Foundation.

BIG SPRING, TE X A S  79720

lie.

In Decrease
Case filings in Howard County 

Technical assistance was g iv e n  i^otirt dedined from 751 mls- 
Jerry Iden and J. M. Sterling to 531 farmers and ranchers,' demeanor cases ki 1970 to 631 
were appointed by the state!while 13 Great Plains Con- I" 1®ÍT1. 
board to serve on the new local|servation Program contracts ¡n there were 757 cases,
district’s board. I w a r funded in 1171 in the includes

Also three new directors were district. jury trials, guilty pleas and dls-
elected to the Howard County Other activity of the service inissals, leaving 511 cases pend-
dlstrict boai^, C. Ray R u s i^  during the year included: jing on the county docket for

—Five farm ponds being
c-onstructed. | Slightly higher numbwi of

-6,409 feet of fences erected «ses. diiVosed of in
‘-'TNro water ways co n -.i |^ '. The numbw of cases 

Siructed were pewBnr Jan. !,•
1SB4 feet of hrlvation ^*^*- •*** ***" determined.

but an incomplete report at this 
pipeline installed. time last vear was clim ated—18,101 feet of livestock water esumaiea
pipelines installed.

—1,453 acres were seeded to Fees collected in flnes and 
grass. court costs after guilty pleas

—4,473 acres of brush control or Jury convictions totaled 
carried out. $16,686 in 1171, a lower flgure

WATFORD, England (AP) — i —967 262 feet of paraUeljthan the 1970 total of $19,274. (
When amateur actress Lynda terraces being constructed. { Offenses coming under county
Savor had a baby, the Iwal operating costs during 1971 of'c o u r  t Jurisdiction indude
dramatics group was delighted (j,gjocal service amounted *"toxicated — first,
to know the child would provide I 238 cost shares paid to off«"*®» »ggravated aisault, 
the recorded sound effects tor plains Contract parti- th«ft over $5 and ander $50,
their latest play. But since ^  1̂ 4 28« carrying a prohibited weapon,
rehearsals began, baby Alan H o w a rd  shoplifting under $50, corulat-

County office is Gerald A.: ing worthies» checks vjider $50, 
Miller, district conservationist; |descrtlon, and failure to pay 
Chesley M. WUson, r a n g e  s u p p o r t .  Traffic violations

L. N. Davis, and Bobby C. 
Cathey.

The soil conservation service, 
a federal agency, furnished 
technical assistance to local 
farmers and ranchers through 
these conservation districts.

The service has provided

A Crying Shame

W hat was so good about 
the "good old days?”

Abhough life was simpler, It wasn't oaslart Poopla did 

all the work appliances do now. But today, applioncas 

depend on people to keep them working. And we’ve got 

fhe people you con depend on— W ords Service Tech

nicians. They know what they're doing ond they come 

when you coll them. With o Service Contract, you con 

even pot them under contract to service appliances—  

one small poyment covers ports and labor for a year.

In short. W ords has what it takes to keep your worle- 

soven  working, (Granny should hove had It so go o d )

4UST SAY, «CHARGE IT, "AT WARDSI

a n n o u n c i n g . . .

THE

hasn’t shed a tear for the tape 
recorder which is switched on 
day and night.

“My husband and I haven’t 
bad a quieter time for months,” 
Lynda said. “It looks as if Alan 
won’t play bawl.”

conservatienist^ T. R. (Blackie) 
Morris, conservation technician; 
and Charles Mussman, soil 
I conservationist.

convictions in peace Justice andj 
city corporation courts caa be| 
appealed to the county court,' 
as many were.

ELECTRIC
SERVICEHOPPE A U TO

O R l £ S
^  HOPPE A U TO  HAS BEEN SERVING BIG SPRING AND TH E  

SURROUNDING AREA W ITH TH E  FINEST IN A U TO  PARTS AND  

ACCESSORIES. WE ARE LOOKING FO R W AR a T O  MORI^ PROGRESS 

IN TH E FUTURE. WE HAVE JU ST R ECEN TLY PUT IN AN  

ELECTRICAL SHOP, WHERE WE CAN TU R N  BRAKE DRUMS. IF 

YOU HAVE NOT BEEN BY HOPPE A U TO , TH E N  WE INVITE YOU  

TO  COME BY AN D  SEE US. W E HONOR BANKAMERICARD A N O  

m a s t e r -c h a r g e , j u s t  c o m e  b y  211 W. 4th STREET OR 

CALL US A T  263-7328. FORWARD IN TO  1972.

OFA NEW 
ŒNTURY
Century Tv<o Tliof's why you ll 
see a little 2 m out ads. If s 
a very special symbol, mciikina 
1972 as W a rd s  100th_ Anni
versary  Year. As we begin 
Century Two, we rededicate 
ourselves to placing you, the 
consumer, first: with new mer

chandise, improved services, 
and value better than ever. For 
you, Century Two means we re 
making W a r d s  better to serve 
you better— and  the best is just 
beginning. W atch  us and see!

"W t A rt Proud To Ltnd Our Support 

To A Pregrossivt Community . . . 

And With To Thank Each of You 

for Making Our First Cantury 

So SucctaifMl. Wa Plan To Sorva 

You Evan Battar This Cantury."
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H ighway Construction Down | Total 1,011 
But Millions Contracted I During Year
The bloom was soir(ewhat offl funds is a major cause, 

the highway CQJisti-Bction' boom l,a.st .yftar 135.3i{ .miles of seal
197T I — -I>n 1971, but area work complei- coating and 1H.99 mijes of high 

ed stiU approached three million¡vwiv lonstruction was completed 
dollars, with nearly another!for’ a total test of $!l,799,0fi6 in 
thiw  under contract. ¡Howard and t'ontiguous t'oun-

ties, namely Borden, Dawson, 
Glassco-k. Martin, Mitchell, 
Scurry and Sterling. The year

Work programmed for 1972 
was $4.5 inilUon, down about 
two million from 1971. It is 
significant to note that while 
16,491,700 had been [KXigrammed 
h»r 1971, only $2,777,878 was 
placed under contract. If this 
trend were to continue, the total
put under contract in 19TO could the correjpond ng date the 
be' ifiëTôwêst ~in a score of yearbefore
years. Pinched federal road

Fire Losses 
In Decrease
The old saying, “no news is 

good news in a fire depart
ment,” can readily be assessed 
against 1971 figures logged in 
the city blaze fighting depart
ment.

niilw KM 1357, cost $152,745;

Jjl pf BY ‘jiil
32,022; total $174,767.

HOWARD

Runaways Compose Bulk 
Of Problems For Jones

Co-Op Has 
Growth

Problems c o n c e r n l n  
juveniles Increased sharply :

« .u u j  j  .u 1 1971,over 1970, which had shown
Both births and - deaths in  ̂ decrease in comparison with 

Ho w a ** 4 County, oast- years. Juyenii^Probatiim
m i*71 ovCT 197U7I Off jeer Jones re p < ^  that 

Deaths totaled 525 in compari-! he dealt with problems cOQceni* 
—  with 523 in 1970. B lr tte ----------------------------------— -son

befoie this figure had been 
$5,248,309. I'ndcr construction at 
the end of the year were :19.6 
miles of road costing $2,847 699, 
about the same as the $2,777,878

tVwat ruction completed 5.4f 
miles on FM 87 (.Andrews high
way', 1*051 $733,220; betterment 
including safety lighting plus 
35.11 miles seal coating on IS 
20. FM 846. and FM 1205. cos' 
$ 1 1 2 , 1 6 5 ;  total completix’ 
$845,385.

Under construction rebuilding 
of 4.52 miles FM 87 at cos 
$829,730:

MORE PKOOKAMMED
Work was programmed on 

30.4 miles of construction and 
50.0 miles of seal coating in 1972 
at a cost of $4,526,600, whereas 
the comparchle figure for the 
previous year was $6,491,700.

The ac*companying chart tells 
the story of hi^w ay work, in 
summary, and the following 
breakdown is the detailed 
descriptxm of work by counties: 

BORDEN
Constniction completed 7.45 

miles erade, structure surface 
FM 17S5, cost $146 929 40; 
betteriient including flashina 
beacon on U S. 180 and work 
on FM 669 and FM 1054. cost

A ^ ic k  glance at the statis
tics shows that compared to the 
previous year, 1971 was rela-||}i 399 73 „r total completed of 
tively quieter and less active. 11155,329

Total number of fire and| Under construction — Grade 
other emergency calls in 19711 base surface 3.52 miles FM 
was 409. compared to 432 re-i 1054, exist $130,550; same for 3.06 
ceived by the department ini miles on FM 1054, cest $103,655; 
1970 Most of the calls inv»)ved|mlargutg cuiverU on FM 1785, 
burning buildings.

On 87 of the calls in 1971,

Programmed for const ructior 
!in 1972 railroad overpass in Big 
Sp r i n g and approacbe* 
$1,076,000, plus 2 1 miles pave
ment $46,500; total 3.1 miles for 
$1,140,500.

MARTIN
Construction under way on 8.C 

miles of FM 1212, cost $195,000.
MITCHELL

Seal coating completed or 
32 57 miles U.S, 84. SH 163, FM 
611, FM 670, FM 1982, and FM 
1808, cost $68,792.

Under c*onstruction protection 
de\ice, paverdenl on 7.17 mile.- 
SH 208, cost $450,000

P ro ^ m m ed  for 1972 are 1S.8 
rrales seal coating IH 20. PM 
644 and FM 1398, cost $58,700.

totaled 1,011 in 1971 against 929 
in 1970.

Boys staged a comeback In 
1971 to outnumber the birth rate 
of girls for the first time in 
three years. There were 528 
boys and 485 girls born in 1971. 
In 1970, the total was 486 girls 
to 443 boys.

Multiple births in 1971 more

Ten sets of twins were born 
in 1971, an increase of six sets 
over 1970. Three pairs of girls.

Participation 
Is Increasing 

NiHocaPY

SCURRY’
Cximpleted 55.61 miles seal 1 comparison with 

coaUng U.S. 84, U.S. 180, SH deaths in 1970.

two pairs of boys and five pairs 
of fraternal twdns were born.

INFANT MORTALITY 
Infant mortality declined from 

38 in 1970 to 20 in 1971. Eleven 
boys died in 1971, and 10 girls. 
Prematurity was the most com 
mon cause of death, four died 
from birth defects and several 
died from umbilical thrombosis. 
All were under six months of 
age, and most only hours old.

More men succumbed in 1971 
with 339 dying in comparison 
with 166 women. Leading cause 
of death was heart and circula' 
tory ailments with 242 deaths 
attributed to such causes in 

171 such

The YMCA completed 1971

208, lx)op 401, FM 1231, cost 
$385,322

Pulmorary diseases and can 
cer both claimed 81 victims in

Under oonstruction flashing i 1971 .Most common pulmonary 
beacons and pretecHion deviees.t disorders included pneumonia

firemen did not have to 'ight 
a blase, however, the meionty 
of all fu*es were extinguished 
by booster lines worked by the 
fire fighters.

Fortunately this past year 
only one person was killed in 
or near a fire, while the 
previous year the count was the 
same. Less were injured be
cause of fires in 1971, howexer.

cost $35.000. total under contracticost $11,500. land emphysema, and lung can
$269,205. Programmed for constmctionli-'er. breai< cancer and leukemia

in 197? were 2.7 miles of grade,' claimed a majority of the can- 
surfacing on FM 2783, and 4.0icer victiins. 
miles widening on SH 350 (Big: ACCIDENTAL DEATHS
Spring highway); and seal' Accidents claimed 23 lives in-

Programmed for construction 
— 4 0 miles reconstruction on 
U.S 180 for $894,000 ; 9.8 miles 
seal coating on FM 1205 and
1785, cost $18,500, or toUl ofjctiatii« 12.8 miles U.S. 84, cost eluding five acddenUl gun^ot
$912,500 $1.068,000.

DAWSON
Construction completed seal 

coating on FM 178 ^  U.S. 87, 
total <k 12 1 .miles for $18,037

Work progr«mmed for 1972 —
T*.», 10 2 miles on FM'$101.502Tiic count tot3led four  ̂ com*• • «»fi iwwi• c-Ant cu... CO,.*.« 4-  i«wn $387.000. .seal coat SH' U n d e r

STERLING
Completed in 1971 were 8 0 

rriles four-lanetng U.S. 87, coat 
$1,344.008. and widening Concho 
River bridge on SH 158, cost

construction four-

victum. six lives were taken 
in automotnle wrecks, two in 
motorcycle collisions, one in a 
car-pedestrian collision, and one 
in a plane crash. Three persons 
died through accidental suffoca
tion, two died as a resuk of 
bums, and one person died as

pared to seven in 1970. seal laneing 3.6 miles c4 U S. 87 cost'a  resuU of elecArocution. A con-
Only $63,853 23 worth of In-,coat FM 26. distance 8 8 miles. $6.51,000. ''¡tnictwn accidert claimed one

sured fire lo.sses were reported,cost $21,300; or loUl $408,300 . Programmed recon'^ruclton■ life, and one person died as a
“  GUSSCOTK lof SH 158 14 mllea northeaet result of drug abuselast year, while $74.402 80 worth 

of insur^ los.ses occurred tn| 
1970 More structures without 
insurance coverage burned in: 
71 than in 70, though, with 
$10.000 being recorded last year.l 
and only $6,055 for the previous 
year.

Construction under way 7.8i from U S. 87, cost $950,000.
I'rder Coastractioa 12-31-71(OMPI.FTED IN 1971 

Ceeatv

Gla.sscock
CâLLS i mFo4$* olormt ................  IIBuiltflOQ rifft ...............  119Grows fires ................... 14/
Cor fires .............................
trr>erff»KV^......................... 3)

Martin

351Ou* kv occupant ................. >
Sprinkitr Vftttm ....................  0
HonO oottnouotior ..............  3
•oMlar IMw .........   313 W.
H rà'ont (trfom  ...................., 7 4
Fine L o x e t
Portons kiltod .....................  I 1|
Portent Inlurod .....................  4 7
Int WOo lotMt .. .  t54J0«4S 5 M 0 II»
Int cont loooot....... 37 s» 3U.3M 55
Un.|nt. OWa mttot... 1.MOM t  I J I t  Ot 
Un Int cont iottot...5  Mono I  ]  345 00 
Total lot « r t  lottot U1.U3 Z3 »4 .4 «  M 
F ia i  INVetTIOATIOM
Suiptclout .............................  • 7
AccMontal ........................... 140 M*
UnOotrr'T'inod .......................  I  10
Totol Mnr............................... ST lit

Mlk^ Cast Miles Cest
11.85 $ 1$5.329 6.58 $ 289.205
12.10 18,937 — —

— — 8.8 174,767
97.4 845,385 5.52 891.710

— — 8.0 195,000
32.57 68.792 7 17 450,245
55 61 285.322 — 276,872
89 1,448.200 36 851,900

T n T T " "3j :i

Six murders (x-curred in 1971 
in ctxnparison wHh two murders 
in 1979 Three naen were shot 
to death, two were stabbed, and 
a girl, aged 1^, was a.sphyxiat- 
ed

Four persons took their own 
hvea Ml 1971, .all through salf- 
inflicted bullet wounds. In 1970, 
.«even persons took their own 
lives.

with another year of increased 
participation and with the build
ing campaign at 60-65 per cent 
of its goal.

The present building, only 11 
years old. is completely paid 
for, said Curt Mullins, director 
of the YMCA.

The new facility would include 
a massage area, steam sauna 
r o o m s ,  thermapeutic pool, 
separate exerciat areas for men 
and older boys and women and 
older girls and a shallow train
ing pool.

The YMCA had 26 fuU-tlme 
and part-time employes during 
the year, with the most em
ployes (youths) hired during the 
summer. The number was down 
to 17 during the tall and winter 
months. Total payroll for the 
YMCA for 1971 was $37,588.

Membership for 1971 was 5,S76 
YMCA members and registered 
program participants. This 
included 4.461 different YMCA 
members and 3,190 boys and 
girls age 18 and under. This 
was 255 more young people than 
in 1970

Participating membership In
come was $17,800, down slightly 
from the 1970 figure of $18,377, 
but this does not include the 
youth program income of fS.OSl 
for 1971, up $1,646 over the 1970 
income of $2,035.

Cumulative -attendance for 
1071 was 201,947 Mullins said 
the YMCA served 370 groups 
during 1071. and 225 volunteers 
rendered service, as compared 
to 238 volunteers in 1970.

Total expenditures for 1071 i 
were $70,848, as compared to' 
$68.846 in 1970 Ebepenses at the 
central YMCA were 963.801 as 
compared with 962.001 in 1970. 
Expenditures at the I^akevlew 
branch were $6.985 in 19751 as 
compared with 98,185 in 1970.

lag 836 younj 
oMiporiopn

in m i  in 
no in 1176

liitnnwiys cauied the W k  of 
fw ■worl̂  for JowM in 1171 with 

8jl"- enano relnllng ■ to niniwaya 
mfarred to him in comparison 
with M such referrals in 1970 
Of these referrals, 37 were local 
youngstera involved, 51 were 
youngsters from other itates 
and counties, and Jonft raporta 
ont casa of sua|Acion of 
runaway and ont additional 
investigation

Juvenilet arrested for theft 
under |5 increased from 38 in 
1070 to 45 in 1071. Burglary 

tnvoiving juveniles to' 
creased from 17 to 46 in 1171
and truancy cases incresM  
from 16 in 1070 to 13 in W l 
with an additional case of a 
juvenile causing another to be 
truant.

Liquor violations such as 
minor in possession were tha 
next most common offense at 
16 cases, but was considerably 
less than the 45 such cases in 
1970.

Other common offenses by ju-
................................ i, 13:venikes included shoplifting 

theft, 13; theft of auto, 12; dis 
orderly conduct, 11; assault,,9; 
vandalism, 8; and narcotics of
fenses, 8.

Of the juveniles referred, 55 
were placed on supervision, 144 
were counseled and released, 22 
were released to their parents, 
25 were released to the police 
department, 12 were r s l e a ^  to 
out of county or out of state

juvenile officers, and In .H 
casas, no action w u talMi
T ' lit the juvenllei.

elve youths were com'
mitted te 'the  4%xas Youth 

uncU, foiCouncil, four were continued <m 
luparviilon. five were {daced 
oulshle of the home, one was 
referred for out-patient care, 
two were referred to the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and one 
was returned to school authwi 
ties.

One case was referred to an 
out of county or out of state 
child welfare officer, two cases 
were closed, one juvenile did
not appear fw-dtspeettion-ef wnF ô ^H>e year woe 18467483.
charges pending and two cases 
continue under police Investlga 
Um .

Of the 336 total of juveniles 
referred to Jones", 135 were 
boys. Of this figure, 153 were 
AiudOt 74 were Utin-Amerjcan 
and three were black. Five 
cases were not classifled by 
race.

A total of 101 girls were 
referred to Jones with 78 cases 
involving Anglos, 18 Latin 
Americans ana five blacks.

Of all the juveniles, 270 were 
from Big Spring, 42 from out
side Howai^ County and 23 
from out of the state.

Most of the youngsters coun 
seled, 183, were 15 and 16-vear- 
olds; 95 were 13 and 14; 29 
were 12 years old and under; 
18 were of an undetermined 
age; and 17 were 17 and 16 
years old

Sustained growth was the rec
ord of Wes-Tex TM^hone 
Co^ratlve in 1971.

The remainder of an eitpan- 
tim  program lauochad in 1679 
wia ^mMttad during tha ytir. 
The Dumber of members In- 
iawaa;&tmri,4liHo^,i66 ami 
Hia of line from 746 to 
843. In addition the underground 
cable mileage gained from 800 
to 386.

During the year the system 
added 876 phones, which was 
above the 847 for the previous 
years. Disconnects were 241, 
down from the 144 lOr 1970. 
Extensions increased from 468 
to 510.

Value of the system at the

according to Glenn Gates, man
ager, up from the $3,361,864 of 
the previous year.

Wes-Tex has. eight regular 
employes and the payroll last 
year was $67,817. During the 
year Clyde Dent«», Big ^^ring, 
replaced A. D. McKinney, who 
died unexpectedly.

Vice Pinch
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  A 

$200,000-a-year prostitution ring 
has been broken up by police 
who say it operated much lige 
a mail order business.

Officers said prospective cli
ents were f u r n i s h e d  with 
c a t a l o g s  containing nude 
photographs of the girls in the 
ring.

T w e l v e  
arrested.

persons were

F O R W A R D  IN  7 2

AS BIG SPRING AND THE SURROUNDING AREA MOVES INTO 

1972, WE ALL WANT TO WORK TOGETHER TOWARD A 

BETTER COMMUNITY. BILL WOOD AND STAFF INVITES 

ALL THE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING TO 

DROP BY AND SEE THEM FOR ANY 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS OR ACCESSORIES.

We Are Now Open On Sunday AHernoons.

BILL WOOD'S 

1516 GREGG DIAL 36$7319

PROGRAMMED FOR 1973 
('Mity Miles
Borden ................................ 13.8 /
Dawson ................................ 18 8
Glasscock .........................  —
HOWARD ............................  3.1
klartin ................................ —
Mitchell ................................ 18.8
Scurry .................................  19 5
Sterling ................................ 6.4
TOTAL ................................ 84.4

Father Of 32
Cest

$ 912.500 
408.300

1,140.500

58,700
1.058,600

950.000
$4.5M.8a9

i BALTIMORE, Md (AP). -  
Noah Samsilwood. bom of slave 
parents in Norih Carolina and 
believed the oldest man in the 
city, died New Year’s Day at 
the age of 104.

' Smallwoood. married five 
times, was the father of 32 
children and had more than 106 
grandchildren.

INTERNATIONAL  
TECHNOVATION, INC.

Gameo Industries Inc.

"We know we have 

helped them along”

Where Creativity 

and Technoiogy. . .

. . .  become as one

. . .  the beneficiary is education.

At Gameo, the abstraet is given a concrete, conceivable quality, enabling 

the searching mind to grasp it, feel it, and to USE it.

MATHMASTER^' GAMCO CHALKBOARDS

CREATIVE VISUALS

PERCEPTUAL DEVELOPM ENT LABORATORIES

Gameo Industries Ine.
A SUBSIDIARY OF SIBONEY CORP. 

Snyder Highway, Big Spring
D IVISIO N  O F L T V
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Intech Stays Busy; 
Eyes New Products
The first company to take ad

vantage of the Big Spring In
dustrial'Foundation’s offer of a 
plant site and a lease on a 
building is. going strong.

Intech ( I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Technovatlon), manufacturer of 
plastic foam meat trays and 
egg cartons, currently employs 
05 persons end has an annual 
pawoU of approximately a half
million dollars, according to 
Don Kruse, plant manager.

In a day’s time. Intech pro
duces 180,000 egg cartons and 
an average of 600 cases of meat 
trays. A case can contain from 
250 to 1,000 of these trays,

depending on the size of the 
tray, said Kruse.

“ We’re operating 24 hours a 
day, seven days a ’week," said 
Kruse, "and-we’re running att|exi 
our equipment.

“We’re continually looking 
into new lines for production.
If you don’t do this in this day 
and time, you’re dead,” said 
Kruse.

“So far, the only new line 
of products announced is foam 
fence board. We haven’t started 
production yet, but we’re 
looking into it. If the fence 
board line is added,” he said,
“it will mean some additional

Revenue At Post Office 
Shows Whopping Gain

Although the volume of mail 
going through the local post 
office dropped by approximately 
three per cent in 1971, revenue 
to the local office was up 867,200 
at the end of the year.

Total volume for the year 
stood at 22,856,500, a decrease 
of 6,113 pieces from the 1970 
total of 23,467,800. Revenue to 
the office in 1971, however, rose 
to 8643,100 over 1970’s total of 
8575,900.

Postmaster Frank H'irdesty 
said that the increase in revenue 
was due to the postal rate hikes 
during the ^-ear.

The local post office average
ttsu j volunw or tŵ win pitrrcs 

of mail worked, and daily 
d e l i v e r i e s  stood at a|v 
proximately the same level as 
the previous year, 13,000.

’The post office employes 75 
workers including, one post 
master, five supervisors, 22 
clerks, 31 carriers, 10 main 
t e n a n c e men. two rural 
carriers, and four star route 
men. In 1970 tl.e post office 
employed 77 n»embcis.

Total payroll for 1971 wa.s 
8817,800, however, compared to

8739,348 paid in 1970.
The past year also saw a 

former Big Spring post office 
clerk, Ed Engel, moved to 
Coahoma and appointed as the 
postmaster there.

Also a long-time employe, E. 
H. Mance, retired the last day 
of the year, after working for 
some time as parcel post clerk 
at the local office.

POSTAL RECEIPTS 
Year Amount
1971 ............................  8643,190
1970 ...............................  575,900
1969 .............................. 596,075
1968 .............................. 580,469
1967 ............................•. 527,364
1966 .......    522.971
1965 ...............................  485,282
1964 ............................  461,873
1963 ...............................  507,918
1962 ...............................  410,310
1961   .193,072
1960 ...............................  308,708
1959   174.800
1958 ...............................  323,118
1957 ...............................  284,665
1956 .............................  276,487
1955 ...............................  246,282
1954   234,651
1951 . m .m
1952 . 211.877

equipment, but not much.”
The outlook for Intech in 1972 

is one of continued growth, 
according to Kruse, as Intech 

perimenta with the pfoduction 
of more and more foam prod
ucts.. The market for foam 
products is expanding, and new 
uses for plastic foam are being 
created which could mean addi
tional growth in the future for 
the local firm.

Auto Tag Sales

License tag sales In 1971 
totaled 8564,^.38 collected in 
fees for 29,511 license tags sold 
in Howard County. Total sales 
were 28,036 in 1970.

Passenger car tag sales for 
1971 totaled 18,699 in compari
son with the 1970 figure of 
17,801. Commercial truck tag 
sales totaled 5,108 in 1971 in 
comparison with the 1970 total, 
4,937.

In 1971, farm trailer tag sales 
were 2,021, an increase of 509 
over the 1970 figure of 1,512.

Class 1 trailer tag sales 
totaled 1,792 in 1971 and 1,702 
in 1970. Class 2 or “Y” trailer 
sales totaled 65, and “Z” or 
Class 3 trailer sales totaled 299 
in 1971.

House trailer tag sales in
creased 272 in 1971 over the 1970 
total of 568 for a total of 840.

Farm truck tag sales declinedl 
from 358 in 1970 to 342 in 1971, 
and truck tractor tag sales in
creased in 1971 to 341 from 236 
in 1970. Tag sales for farm 
truck tractors totaled four.

Howard County receives a 
portion of the total collected 
fees, according to Mrs. Zlrah 
L. Bednar, tax assessor- 
collector, to cover the cost of 
bookkeeping. Of the 1971 total 
of 8564,306.38. The state re
ceived 8540,925.70 and the 
county receiv^ 823,380 68.

Paving Gains 
In County
New road paving in 1971 more 

than tripled the 1970 figure of 
6.2 miles for a total of 19.1 
miles in Howard County to 
bring the mileage of county 
owned paved roads to 193.5. 
Total, cost o f the'paving pro- 

toi‘ -the countv. _- 
17,897.81.
Roads paved included Eason 

Nursery, Robinson West, Long
shore, Merrick, Dement, Salem 
South, Vincent and FairVlew 
East Roads. Mileage paved, 
19.1, amounts to 100,280 feet of 
new road paving.

Seal coating (m* an asphalt re
coating given to paved roads 
was added to 17.7 miles of 93,250 
feet of county owned roads. Seal 
coaUng costs totaled 817,413.90. 
The 1971 total of roads repaired 
was d(wn -frTmi-thg 1970 ~ngure 
of 43.6 miles of roads because 
road and bridge department ef
forts were centered on new 
paving.'

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Jon.^O, 1972 5 -D | j j

Gathered HereRehab Center Patient Load 
Up; Facility Growth Ahead Than In 70
“Over-all, it was a good year.,gifts to be applied to thé ceh-i 

It was a year of jxogram tor’s proposed 892,500 addition.
addition is_ designed bĵ

the addition to the c e m e r ^ S ^ ' ; ^ * Hohertz, architects The 
ties,” said Jim Thompson,'?^®®® ‘"cjudes budding
center director, of the Dora ^nd
Roberts Rehabilitation Center’s
progress in 1971. | The building cost is 879,185.

“It had its ups and downs. ¡The center received 827,500 
At the first of the year we wereTrom the Dora Roberts Founda- 
short on staff, and we had altion in 1970 for use in center 
heavy patient load. In May, improvements.
R a s h e e d  Quadri, i^ y s ic a l------------— ---------------
th«'apist from Pakistan, joined 
the staff and helped t<T relieve 
the patient load,” added
ThojapsOIL________________ - ■

The center received 850,000 
from the Dora Roberts Foumla- 
tion, 811,000 from Dorothy G&rt 
rett and 83,000 in anonymous

Kathleen Martin, the center’s; Work continued as usual this

physicat therapist- Ml.ss Martin^^'’*^* ■tlnr
received a 82,000 scholarship 5'*^. Spring, although
from the center in 1970 to collection at the city’s
enable her to complete her last 
15 months of therapist training.

sanitary landfill site was 2,459 
tons under 1970’s total.

COUNTY ROAD PAVINO COSTS STATISTICS

WW.T c J 5 : i5 n i r ^ i r " " 'S ! ? ia .  _____ . . . . . .
TOTAi.*COST w j m n  “  «.961.33 $13,964.70 SI5.I43.91

‘ SRAL COATING COSTS
Lafeor Wotw CtSIdM Mottrloli Fual MuKA
S2A13.61 0.00 0.00 S113.20 S1S.24 0.00

TO TA L COST S17.411.90

AtpiMit
S7S41.16

erov*l
S7.127.60

More Copital Investment 
Foreseen by Skelly Oil
Not a sensational year, but 

a productive and active one was 
logged by the local arm of the 
Skelly Oil Company for 1971.

“We feel that this had been 
a very successful year not only 
at the local plant, but with the 
w h o l e  company, as was 
depicted in the year-end 
report,” said R. M. Haller, lead 
plant clerk, here.

Operating expenses for the 
local extension of the national 
firm stood at 81,100,000 at the 
end of 1971. Of that, wages 
accounted for approximately 
8600,000 and the other was in 
r e p a i r s  and miscellaneous 
eimnses.

Haller said that the operating 
expenses for this year were up 
5 per cent over last year’s 
expenses.

However, capital investment 
in the local comnanv was up 
to 8300,000, which included addi
tions in the existing facilities 
Haller said that this was not 
a high; but there was a higher 
investment in 1970.

He said that more will be 
spent In updating local facilities 
in 1972.

Currently the company has 60 
employes, and there were no 
additions to that category this 
vear The main ees nian» is 
in the east Vealmoor field, 
with four booster stations 
around the area, boasting gas 
to the plant.

'There is also one loading 
terminal at Sand Springs. C. 
A. Embry is the plant superin
tendent and local director of the 
company.

Câbolfinployi 
Over Hundred
Cabot Corporation’s Dixon 

plant, located east of Big Spring 
a n d  adjacent to Cosden 
refinery, operated at near 
capacity dunng 1971. During the 
year it also carried out a 
modernization program.

The plan* furnishes employ
ment for just oyer 100 employes 
with an annual'payroll of over 
one million dollars.

Major amounts of supplies 
and services are obtained from 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
Company, Pioneer Natural Gas 
C o m p a n y ,  Texas Ellectric 
Service Company. In addition 
the Dixon plant requires ser
vices of truck lines and the 
Texas and Pacific Railway 

¡Company, as well as products 
and services of many other Big 
Spring businesses.

The plant has been rated at 
120 million pounds of carbon 
ilack a year, and the moder- 
lization program has resul'ed 

in a moderate upward revision 
of the capacity.

The outlook for 1972 indicated 
that the plant will continue to 
run at near capacity, and that 
employment will continue at 
least at the present level.

Kirby Horton, 1971 recipient the last year city
of the 82,000 scholarship, is officials made efforts to secure 
c o m p l e t i n g  his physical  ̂ sanitary landfill site, and 
therapist training at South- ® portion of land north
western Medical School, Dallas, i ° f  the city on the Denton 
The scholarships arc a w a r d e d  Pt̂ P̂̂ t̂ ty. 
on an agreement that the I At first department of public 
recipient will work at the center works officials did not expect 
for two years or pay back the; the landfill site on the Eleventh, 
scholarship loan at eight per Place Extention to last through

January of the new year, 
however, it has recently been

cent interest.
Patients treated in 1971 in

creased to 1,325 over 1,312 in 
1970. A total of 13,815 individual 
treatments were given, an 89 
treatments Increase over the 
1970 total, 13,726.

Physical therapy treatments 
m 1971 equalled 1970’s total of 
9,937. Of these, 7,029 physical 
therapy treatments were given 
at the center and the remainder 
to patients at Malone & Hogan 
Clinic.

In the speech and hearing 
c l i n i c ,  3,616 ■ speech and 
a u d i o l o g y  treatrqpnts and 
evaluations were given. There'1,615 blocks of alleys and 7,945 
were' 1,437 speech therapies, iSS gutter r*iles were swept during 
audiology treatments. l,785|the year. Also the department
treatments of patients with i conducted its annual seal- 
learning disabilities, and 211 coating activities and programs, 
s p ^ h  and hearing evaluations., j significant work
Total treatments ^ r e  474 treat- ^y both departments
ments above the 1970 total during the year was during the

V o c a l i  o n  a 1 rehabilita tion  gity-wide cleanup cam paign, 
ca-ses increased  by six over the r  i- o
1970 figure of 119 to 125 in 1971. VtpS«'.'-'-

“We've got one of the be.st Maoih i9n
staffs one can find anywhere. liS
We will need better community;'•'or-n i.m

announced that the old landfill 
site still nas enough room to 
last another six to nine months.

During the year the sanitation 
department saw the previous 
Director of Public Works, Nolan 
Chafin, resign his duties with 
the city, only to be replaced 
by James Campbell toward the 
end of 1971.

The city street department 
was kept busy all year, with 
2,353 blocks of streets being 
graded and 83 blocks rebuilt. 
i)epartment employes graded

mneial support to maintain mov 
the staff and facilities we have.
Despite what the public thinks, â  
we do not have unlimited funds SS 
available because we are a ' ^  
foundation. We do need the t o t a l s

1976
1,592 
1,791 
1.973 
1432 
1.943 
1.970 
1.767 
1.90S

2a501 
1,756 1370 

UoSII
Refuse CoMecHons in tons; I.SSS S. Citv

1.34fi,m
1.77QIM
1,744
1,695
1.521
1,534

/xi *8.^ »» Refuse Conecnons »n ion»;support of tn6 com m unity, jRe*; 4,745.5. ctiv Comm., 3,993.5; bv
concluded Thompson on the o"»»

A 6 4 1  1  # 1515.5, Prlvoft Howitf»; 677.5, A lltyc*enter s outlook for 1972. I-eon crews
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D e p e n d s  O n  A l l  o f  U s ,  

W o r k i n g  T o g e t h e r

Progress is good things happening . . . and joint 

endeavor does the job . . .  keeping the wheels turning . .  

moving oheod toward a better future for all of us.

Progress is people cooperoting, using fheir vision 

and skills for the betterment of the entire community. 

Progress is putting all our resources to work for every

one's benefit. It's using our vast opportunities carefully,
m

wisely and well.

J
A
N

r i

A

/ / T

N , 3
Let's dedicate our efforts . . .  together . . .  to foster 

continuing growth and prosperity . . .  to keep the goodj 

things happening in 1972.

F m S 7f i m 0N ftL  B A N K
I i

f M U - i i i
4th&Haln*Bl^ Spring

i « « l 6 « r  p . b . i . o .

Use Our NEW  Travel and Ticket 

Service Department See or Call 

Mrs. Lynn Gray at 267-5513



U T IL IT Y  COMPARISONS I Racial WoesGrowth Is Continuing Cropping Up
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But Rate Is Slowing At Austin

Job Placements Decrease 
Within Area During '71

1«M . 
1 9 «  \ .  
IM 4  .
1««3 , 
1962 . 
1961 . 
I960 .

iSs 340 
t0;4 9M

1.213
1234
1,290

. I Local reports of the Texas 
Employment Commission show 

I that both applications and 
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Police Pl^^emonts were down slightly

¡reported a confrontation be
lt ween Negro and white pupils 
i Thursday at Austin’s Reagan 

■ ScfuK*

in the Big Spring area during 
1971.

All but one of the local utility 
companies continued in their 
steady growth, according to 
year-end figures, but the 
majority of the companies’ 
managers agree that the steady 
Increase is beginning to slow.

For the second time in the 
past five years, water accounts 
in the city have ended up lower 
at the end of the year in 
comparison with the previous 
year. Water account figures 
ending 1971 were fewer than 
1970 year-end figures by 350 
accounts.

The local electric company 
showed a marginal gain, in step 
with the normal increment over 
the past 20 years, but electric 
company officials said that the 
Increase was less than an
ticipated and hoped for.

They said that the company 
did not show an 
increase in the

than
said.

half the increase. they I in accounts, which would in
dicate some reservations about 

THIN YEAR !the reported electric account
A slight increase was shown 'ncrement. 

in gas accounts at the end of Other factors in the poor 
1971. Even there, officials of the year-end showing for the 
gas company regarded the ¡companies were the mild 
increase to be way below an-’snmmer and large amounts of 
ticipation, and a reflection of rainfall during that season, 
a thin year. ¡something uncommon for the

The trend of local citizens area.

H o w e v e r ,  the accounting 
system in the telephone com
pany is different from the other 
utility companies, in that ail 
extension phones in both private 
and business accounts are 
counted. If each electric outlet, 
or water faucet was taken into 
account, the other utility 
companies’ pictures might be 
brighter.

High itx)] resulted in injuries 
to at least 12 and led to six ar
rests.

The office procwsed 2,431
^pplRW ohr 'TÌSaT eeaàbnr-The
pared to 3,009 In 1970, according 
to the reports. The number of 
placements last year was 1,808, 

Dr. Jack Davidson, superln-jor 187 less than in 1970. 
tendent of city schools, said of- Plac'ement reports are down 
fleers would return in force to-|this year partly because of a 
day to prevent any further ¡new computer system that can 
trouble

slow reports up for weeks or 
months if even cme of a series 
of applications is entered incor
rectly, according to the office.

The number of agricultural 
placements during 1971 was 150, 
down because of the late cotton

placements were ^7. Non- 
agricultural placements were 
1,658 last year and 1,598 in 1970.

TtxM ImpicytiMfll ctnuniuMn
NOfl-Airl. A|li. 

Ym t ................. ApaIK. Plan. Plan.
1971 .....................  2,431 I.6SI ISO
1970 ............    3,009 1.599 347
1949 .......................  2.43S 1.902 920

Six-Lone Bridge

ROME (AP) -  The Italian 
government is planning to build 
the world’s longest suspension 
bridge acrou the Strait of 
Me»dna to Sicily. It will b t
i,UUU lUUi ISM UfQ Ul
years to complete and include 
a six-lane highway.

The bridge will have four 
massive towers, each 100 to 650 
feet taller than New York’s 
Empire State Building.

nxiving into apartment com-1 On the other hand, only one 
pjexes and mobile Jiomes during t of the  ̂ utility companies, the 
the past year was the greatest telephone company, could look 
fac’or in the small increases, at the past year as being a

Nearly 4,000 pupils are en
rolled at the school. Authorities 
said they were uncertain how

logged in three of the four local prosperous one 
utility companies As in past years, the

telephone company recorded a

Nevertheless, t e l e p.h o n ? ¡many yj the.clash on
company officials said Reagan’s new mall, 
telephone growth is considered;

I  a good indicator of over-all *be injured, including two

llty companies
According to the water 

d e p a r t m e n t  officials, their 
account total suffered, because 
most of the mobile home parks 
and apartments are on one 
meter.

However, electric company 
appreciable heads said that some of the 
growth of mobile home parks changed

healthy increase of phones In 
service, 725 over 1970's final 
figure, which marked a 3.5 per 
cent increase.

economic BY)wth, and the ad
dition of 725 phones last year 
shows that Big Spring is on the 
growth increase.

Slayings Record

customers, and the major!from the one meter system to 
portion of the increase was individual meters for each 
made up by old customers u.sing! trailer. Therefore, the company 
more e l e c t r i c i t y .  New ¡is still serving the same elec- 
customers accounted for les.s!trical need but with an increa.se'

U m / T Y  COMPARISONS

10,200 People 
Plus Contact 
Local Office

YEAR PHONES WATER ELECTRIC GAS
1971 ............. 8.941 9.750 8.926
1970 ............. 9,250 9.595 8.920
1969 ............. 9,120 9,452 8.899
1968 ............. . . . .  18.908 9,025 9,514 - 8,993
1967 ............. 9.048 9.465 9,000
1966 ............. . . . .  17.901 8,992 9,546 9,095
1965 ............. . . . .  17.358 8,967 9.530 9.106
1964 ............. 8.903 9,664 9.074
1963 ............. 8.613 9.607 9.251
1962 ............. . . . .  15.257 8,502 9.558 9.038
1961 ............. 8,487 9.279 9.013
1960 ............. 8.283 8.947 9.040
1959 ............. . . . .  12.959 8.138 8.089 9,043
195« ............. . . . .  11,651 8.083 8.046 8.523
1957 ............. 7.612 7,720 8.156
1956 ............. 7,437 7,403 7,838
1955 ............. 7.139 7.214 7.573
19M ............. 6,70« 6,938 7.282
1953 ............. 6.241 6.564 6.841
1952 ............. 5.986 6,369 5,559
1951 ............. 5.435 5.676 5,932

NEW YORK (AP) -  There 
were 1,625 homicide victims in 
New York City in 1971, a new 
high, says Chief Medical 
Examiner Dr. Milton Helpem. 
In December, a record 172 
persons were slain in the city.

PoUce attribute the record 
number of killings to the lack 
of gun-control laws.

Previous record highs were In 
1970. when 1,250 persons died

Evtry hour of the past year ¡in homicides here, and in 
, 452 people became beneficiaries! August of 1971 when 158 persons
I in Hie U.S. under the Social 
I Security retirement, disability 
I and m ^icare pregrams, of that 
'mrr'ber 4.081 How>ard County 

i resY^ents received 1409,200 per 
month, according to Erven, 

I F'lsher. district manager fori 
¡Social Security. |
I The district office in Bis 
Spring serves six other coun- 

jties in addition to Howard, Bor- 
;den, Dawson, Glasscock, Mar
tin, Mitchell and Scurry.

In the aeven-couNy district, 
during the last year, 11.164 bene
ficiaries received more than 
81,081 000 montlihly. .According | 

jto Fisher, the Big Spmg office 
I  processed 2,284 claims for' 
tienefit.s inl971.

Durmg 1971, more than 10,200; 
people c-cntacted the office fori 
some type of service ranging 
from benefit appbeabons to 
questions about tax rates and 
reporting. .A total of 3.046 new j Social Security cards were 

jiss-ued in the year also.
Total immunization s h o t S; In providing claims, cor- 

Blg Spring is a duly that wa.s adniinistered to prevent dip-1 linuing benefits and ni/orma-' 
added to the Big Spring-How aid I thena. pertussis, tetanus, polio, service to Hie seven!
County Health Units operations measles and rubella was 4.0391 
during 1971, according to Buck!for the year.
Kincwy, ffgi.itiiw  sahiianarr
with the unit. Dr. Stuart I.

were killed.

who were stabbed, were treated 
at a hospital and dismissed.

Police said they confiscated 
three articles used as weapons.

Dr. Davidson ordered classes 
as usual today. He said police
men would circle the campus to 
discourage outsiders from en
tering and others would work 
with the principal "to maintain 
a proper atmosphere”

“Any pupil or adult involved 
in any action of any kind pre
cipitating a confrontation or 
violence will be subect to im
mediate police action,’’ the su
perintendent said, “and charges 
will be filed when appropriate.

“Any individual pupil or 
adult bringing any kind of 
weapon to the campus will be 
arrested and charged.’’

W e need to grow together in 1972 . . . boost our loi-
♦ t

col economy, protect our environmentV dtftn i'o u r eoiW»»̂ ” 

mon goals, and work for them. Hard. W ith foith.

W e hove shown what a community working togeth

er con accomplish throughout lost yeor and we certainly 

intend to do our port in 1972.

SINCE 1953
Providing Knowladg«, AAachinas and Products for Progroaal

McMahon Concrete Co.
60S North Banton 267.634I

Pollution Checks Added 
To Health Unit Work

Pollution checks of the air in

.miles, made talks to 30 tbiferent ' 
presented "77

Draper is director of the unit.

General sanitation inspection.! 1 p r e s e n t e d  ^  
totaled 1,484 Unit ^ r k e r s 'v ‘sion programs and 247 radio
inspect water and sewage and ' .

Air samples taken totaled 40 health p r o b l e m s i S i a d o -
- -----  „f .w- caused by rats, roaches jojoraao

g a r b a g e .  In.spections a ie ' ** Veterans
carried out on other complaints' ^  Spring
reported by the public. Hospitals.
, There were a few changes in

the samples were sent to Austm Fixxl establishments are In- soaal .Secunty laws m 1971, the: 
for analysis. The local program ¡spected by the unit, and 926 ji3>os( important one was a 10'

for the first year of the 
program. Kirksey said that 
samples were taken each six- 
days for a 24-hour period, and

is part of a state wide effort Ifood inspections were made in 
to determine the pollution level 1971 and 261 corrections of 
across the state. p r o b l e m  c o n d i t i o n .

AdministriUon of tuberculosis R<‘«aurants. gnxery .stores. - - school 
kitchens.

tests, particularly to chikiren meat m a r k e t s  
beginning thier first year in ^*f***"as, hospital 
public school, was the bulk of 
the unit’s activities with 4.392 
tuberculin tests administered.

per cent benefit increase as of! 
Jan 1. 1971 |

Also teleservice has been ini
tiated by the office, making the! 
necessary paperwork on claims 
a v a i l a b l e  to anyone by

Baseball Is Out

COLUMBIA.

bakeries, ice plants and bottling telephone or mad. 
plants are inspected, xhe Big Spnng district office, |

C 0 n f e r e n c e s concerning -'luffed by 11 en^loyes. Ls;
sanitation problenM- in food' *‘*'̂ ***‘* the «eond floor int
establishments totaled 549, and Federal ikuldiig at 5011
137 conferences c o n c e r n i n g ' ^  I

I general sanitation problems

Huge Overhaul
r-uiij J Patient visits to the health

and conferences totaled. COLLEGE PARK. Md. (AP)i 
. * r _ y 11.700. The public health nurse — The College Park Senate has] 

in mis goQ jQ homes in the approved the first major ¡owned playgrounds

America ” Children in the unit’s dental University of
Officials of Columbia Associa- treat-1’ p|gp proposed by

tion, by a 2-1 vote, ruled base- 19'1 Chancellor Charles E Bishop
ball is a c o n t a c t  sport and, Treatments, conferences and lo schools and colleges. 56 
thus in the same category as m e d i c a t i o n s for venereal departments and numerous 
such other banned sports for diseases totaled 147, including txiards and institutes would be 
youngsters as football, soccer 108 gonorrhea and .39 syphilis ‘ regrouped into five broad 
and karate. I cases treated. I divisions.

t T K K » CACTUS PAINT
NVANUFACTURING CO., INC.

BEST MADE IN TH E  W EST"

Phon« 

267-8293

IS 20

Near R«fin«ry

Cactus Paint Manufacturing Co. Has 

Been In Big Spring For Over 20 Years. In 

That, Time,. We Have Been One Of The Major Manufacturers 

In Big Spring. We Have Grown To A Position Of Serving
I

Big Spring And The Whole Southwest. Now, In 1972, We Along
I

With Other Companies Hope To See Big Spring Progress.

Who Is Responsible For Our Progress. You. We Are Proud 

To Be A Member Of This Community. We Look Forward To 

A New Year And New Progress. Remember Cactus Paint 

Can Offer You A Wide Selection Of Independent, Reliable 

Painters To Give You Pree Estimates On Any Job. Just Call 267-8293.

\

A t  u o u r  s e r v i c e ;

Electddly-
241k m i i s

I h l l
l aAfiar lha oi u r. Bta. ih*« -

U j. llM pwpla ioro«d. for m frirltow o* • •  t o « h tth o t or i*oi i b l t

TO HELP- THE LADIES i

lo o rrV r
fao ;iV

«« win h»r»»H«r (b«ilnDlni I«» Tti«r.4«y) n n  Um 
Light Pinnt batweoo ih« hour» of

t o  t h » t  th o  lO tn T  E L E C T R I C  I R O N P  In  
« » e d . I^ n d iM . A r m n g «  y o « r  h o o o a h o M  
T h u r s d a y  » f io rn o o ii  )Pl11 b #  th o  “ I r o o i o g  P u r lo d

d o i lM
tn a jr  b o  
«0  ih A t

»■-Vf' lig ht  4ND POWER COMPANY
o u m a ln ir d 'in  fluuiboP (ro m jU i
f i r s t  t b f » o  o r  f o u r  l u o v o i  »  b u u - l t o  t i l l»  p f ^

c o a n t r j r ,  a n d  I t  W M  n o d o o b t  d u «
eiotint that Vf

This reproduction of 
an advertisement 
which ran in 1919 (in a
city we serve) makes it 
pretty obvious that you 
couldn't always take round- 
the-clock electric service 
for granted.

You can take it for grant
ed today because Texas 
Electric has constantly

planned and built ahead 
to provide enough reliable 
electric power for all of 
our customers' needs. 
Needs which continue 
to grow.
Just 25 years ago the 
average residential cus
tomer served by Texas 
Electric used 1,000 
kilowatt hours of elec

tricity a year. Today, the 
average is about 8 ,50 0  
kilowatt hours.
So we have to "run the 
Electric Light Plant" all 
the time now, and we 
have to keep planning 
and building ahead. Only 
in this way can we make 
sure we're always "at 
your service'/

TEXAS.

ELECTRIC :T SERVICE
—  --------COMPAHY

Peopie power...at your service

J
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Cosc/en Establishes«

Processing Record
Cosden Oil & Chemlcallthe 

rompany. like business and In- 1971 
Aistry ^  fMoral, ^ k ^ t o l i n

nation's economy during 
With consumer spending 

a slump, the ropepeuationf

Local People Saying More 
But Also Borrowing More
People in the Big Spring area 

socked away an adaitional $11 
tntlliqn during 1071, blit they in
creased their loan obligations 
by about the Mwe fitflra. .

'These Ib ia ls a re  based on 
reports from the savings and 
loan associations, banks and 
credit unions.'

At tbe end of the year savings 
amounted to 171,6M,184, up 
from the $160,774,166 at the end 
of 1970. At the sajw  pine, loans

cipally
. „ _ ..... .................... « ____,  pañíes.

4 w ^ ,  e a id n g » -^  loans -t^ow H ed subsidiary of Amerlca^^ The"  working —Wrcé' 
1— . .  compassed 53 people and

reached $73,128,803, compared 
with $63,250,550 the year before.

As to savings, time depiwlts 
in banks gamed 2.5 mlUh^n

mUlion dollars 
It looked:

SAVINGS
Dec. 31, 1171 

. . . .  $ 663,000.00* 
. . . .  25,805,272.18 *
. . . .  30,895,515.29
. . . .  14,250,397.24
. . . ,  $71.614.184.71
LOANS

Savings & Loan Ass’n.............. $11,133,473.40
Credit Unions ......................... 12,707,478.42
B«nks .................................... . 29,227,141 40
■rDTALS .................................  $73,121.103.33
*Estimated

mlUien, and credit unions 2.7 
million dollars.

^ving and loans boosted 
loans by about "seven millioh, 
credit unions by over two mil
lion, and banks by about two

U. 8. Savings Bonds . . . .  
Banks (Savings Deposits) 
Savings It Loan Shares . 
Credit Union Shares . . . .  
TOTAU ....................

Here is tbe )iray

Dee. II. 1I7I 
I 500.000.00 
23,373,110.12 
25,141,8tt.ll 
11,591,110.62 

$fl.774.IN.37

124,197,090.10
10,626,254.19
27,664,447.60

$C4i0.559.79

More Indictments 
Returned By Jury
More cases were presented in 

1971 than in 1976 to 118th Judi
cial district grand Juries, more 
Indictments were returned, but 
slightly fewer cases were prose
cuted with fewer convictions, 
but stiffer penalties were as
sessed In all cases prosecuted, 
convictions were obtained.

In 1971, 133 cases were pre
sented to the grand Juries in 
comparison with 93 cases in 
1970. Of this number. 117 indicl- 
rents were returned, and 44 
cases were prosecuted for a 
lotal of 44 convicppes. Sen- 
lenoes assessed in 1971 totaled 
282 years and 97 days in 
comparison with 141 yean and 
one life sentence in 1970.

Burglary was the most com
mon offense with 21 cases pre
sented to grand juries. 29 indict
ments returned, and nine cases 
prosecuted with nine convictions 
for a total of 46 yean and 64 
days in prison sentences. Bur-

offenses increased from 
in 1970 to 46. In lira, 15 

b u r g l a r y  indictmanta were 
r e t a r d  by grand Juries, 14 
cases w en prosecuted and 14 
were convicted for total sen
tencing of 56 yeen in prison.

Theft increased from eight of- 
feitses in 1970 to 24 in 1671. 
There were 23 indictments re
turned. nine cases prosecuted 
with nine convicUoas for a total 
of 29 years in prison sentences.

Vlolenoe increased in 1971 
with murder offenses increasing 
from one offense in 1676 to five 
in 1971. Of this figure, four were 
indicted, two prosecuted with 
two convictions, and a total of 
2i years in prison was assessed

Assault with intent to murder 
increaeed from one in 1976 to 
11 in 1171 Grand Juries indicted 
in nine cases, but none were 
proaecuted and no sentences 
were returned

FOR YEAR 1171
NmiWir CaMiFI WHiME T»

•»FFEOMm4M Jorlot
Murder .............  5

YNikt.
-STWrt>y

OMm.
Ff»»*.ca^

A.ssault With 
Intent To
Murder ................ 11 9
Murder With 
Motor Vehicle . . . . 1 1
Theft ................... 24 23 9 9
W orthless Check 
Over $ M ............... 15 8 1 1
Driving White 
Intoxicated. 2nd .. 17 IS 5 5
Burglary ............. 29 29 9 9
Possession Of 
Prohibttod Weapon 
On Licensed 
Premises ............. 4 3

Tien

3 and I  days 
45 and 94 days

Profits were also impaired by 
the rising cosU of raw materi-
ais ¿M "

Richardson 1$ 
Benefifting 
From Big Year
S'd Richardson Carbon Com-; 

pany observed the 10th anpiver-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Jan. 30, 1972 9-D

Fewer Military 
Inductions Made
Duri

du i^e 1W1 wSiTanot^r inducted 52 men in;o the
v o ir*  -  ̂ another banner armed services, 35 fewer than yepr. jg-Q

Construction was well under
way on a third reac'.or unit

B
A new record of throughput 

at Big Spring refinery was es
tablished, however. During 1971, 
the complex processed 20.3
million barrels of crude oil andij*̂ **̂ .̂  "'HL effect of'boosting the annual

1971 Local Board No. 
the- SeiecUve - Servios

2.8 million barrels of 
hydrocarbon feedstocks. Volume 
of products manufactured was 
23.1 million bairels, with a sales 
value of $92.3 million

Cosden, which is a wholly

jv 1— W«. «....uci output ofomerifuf  „ g g g . l y p g

8

I

Forgery ..............
Poesession Of
Narcotics ..........
Sale Of
Narcotics ............
De.stnictlon Of 
Private
Property ...............  2
Rape .................... 2
Jail Break ............ 1
A.ssault On Peace
Officer ................
Indecent Exposure
To A M inor.......... 1
Maiming .............. 1
Shoplifting ............ 0
TOTAL ................. 133

11 II

1 1

52

1

44 282 aid 97 days

City Share Of Sales Tax 
Amounts To Over Million

years andIn three , 
months since voters approv^ 
the 1 per cent sales tsx in Big 
Spring, 81,217.253 96 has been 
collected by the city, and used 
to offset rising operational ex
penses.

Sales tax receipt checks 
steadily rose for every quarter 
of that three-year period, until 
the last quarter check received, 
which was $1,403.81 less than 
the previous check.

The second quarter check re
ceived in, 1971 was the all-time 

sales tax

three City officials anticipate the 
reason for the decrease in sale 
tax monies during that period 
was due to a slack in building 
in the city. The third quarter 
three-month period is usually a 
heavy building period in the 
city, as inoicated by the 
$1(M,487.13 receipt during the 
third quarter in 1170.

However, city officials antici 
pate a larger receipt check for 
the last quarter in 1971, which 
will be received by the city in 
late March

The reason for the positivehigh receipt in the sales tax Ttie reason ror me 
fund, marking an approximate, prediction ** «"“'"'7 i*“®

from I the first$9,000 jump
QUirtfr

^ E ach  quarter since the initia-
»̂herlt in 1971. 

icb qi
tlon of the sales lax, the re
ceipts have jumped between 
$1,000 an) $10.066. with the 
exception of the last check re 
reived for July, August
Sejstgmber.- ------

SALES TAX COLLECTIONS
Quarters

ike city lust experiew »!. __ ^
According to a survey matte

prosperous Christmas
a

season

P e t r o f i n a ,  ' Incorporated, 
markets its own petrochemicals 
and plastics. Petrochemical 
sales climbed above the $50 
mlUion level. The foremost 
product continued to be poly
styrene, whose output was 
tremendously booAed by the 
first full year’s operation of the 
new polystyrene plant at Calu 
met City, tU. Cosden supplies 
this plastic to the packaging, 
appliance, furniture and con 
struction markets, plus house- 
wares and toys.

NEW PRODUCT
An outstanding development 

in the plastics Held was Cos- 
den’s startup of facilities for 
production of expandable poly
styrene, utilising its 
process. This product is expect
ed tP be an important admtion 
to Disden’s line.

PIG INCREASE
American Petrofina Company 

of Texas, a companion sub
sidiary, handles the marketit^ 
of motor gasolln«, middle distil 
lates, asmalt and residuals pro
duced at Big Spring Refinery. 
The automotive gasolines turned 
out exceeded $55 million, a sub
stantial increase over the 
preceding year.

It was the second fullvvear 
of operation for the refUirjr’s 
two-stage crude unit with 
solvent de-asphsiter, which has 
boosted throughput capacity to 
60,060 barrris a day. Efficiency 
in the movement of crude oil 
in the gathering system was en
hanced by the laying of 12 nwre 
miles of pipeline. Crude supply 
was improved with the addition 
of a new connection at China 
prove Terminal, north of Colo
rado City.

COSDEN PATENTS
Research and developmental 

work continued at a steady pace 
In the search for new products, 
processes and applications, as 
well as improvement of existing 
ones. In addition to its own 
laboratories..Cosden shares tk 
research aira development with 
a n o t h e r  member of the 
Petrpfln«, S- A- Group head 
quartered at Brussels — Labo- 
nna. S. A Petrofina operates 
in 30 countries through 2001 
subsidiaries with personnel 
numbering almost 30,000.

Cosden holds patents on 
p r o c e s s e s  for ethylbenzene 
separation, and production of 
styrene monomer, polybutenes 
and polystyrene In addition, 
Cosden has appiisd for and 
bolds pstents on various oxids- 
Uon processes, co-extrusion of 
plastic materials, polyethylene 
emulsions, hi^-tpmP*rature 
heat-resistant polymers and 
monomers for such polymers. 

-4» 1960, >he company . gcaatsd. 
its first license for the use of 
one Qf its processes Today 

i there are $4 licensees in a dozen 
countries.

THOUSAND ^EMPLOYES
At the end of 1971, there were 

1,043 employes and an annual 
nayrOtPof $10 9 million. Some 
844 of these employes resided 
in Howard County, receiving 
$8.9 million. The Cosden 25-Year 
Club inducted nine veterans, 
boosting the membership rosier 
to 184. .

MOST TO SCHOOLS i
For 1971, Cosden paid $419,947 

in ad valorem taxes in Howard 
and Mitchell counties. Of that 
sum'. Big Spring Independent 
S c h o o l  uistnct leceivedl 
$275.690, and Howard County; 
Junior College, $34,397. ;

Rearrangement of respon-| 
siblllties of the executive staffj 
resulted in title changes for thisj 
group. They are Ken W. Perry,! 
Mnior vice president; Rene P. 
Brown, vice president, research 
and engineering; Jerry G.l 
Jenkins, vice president, cheml- 
c a 1 operations; Ken D. 
N a u m a n n , vice president, 
chemical sales. Joe A. Moss, 
vice president, chief counselor 
and secretary, relocated in the 
Dallas offices of American 
Petrofina. S. R (Bob) West was 
named controller in addition to 
his duties as assistant secre- 
tary-treasurer, assuming the 
duties which had been per- 
fflrmed bv L. T. King, treas

a new85,000,000 pounds to
.......... '0 poi

ted
to U.S. .rubber com-

capacity of 120,000.000 pounds. 
Products are marketed prin-

The number drafted locally 
(iltimatelv depends on the 
personnel needs of the various 
service branches but the actual 
quota that has to be met each 
month is based on the number 
of local registrants in the 1-A 
and 1-A-O ctossifications.

year of the random selection, 
or. draft lottery, system. Ttie 
lottery held in July determined 
the numbers for those who 
turned 19 during 1971. They will 
be most liable for induction this 
year.

The local board, which covers 
Howard, Martin and Mitchell 
counties only had to go to No. 
125 in filling its monthly quotas 
this year. After the December 
quota was filled without going

the
en

board offered a. 
tn  deferred

annual payroll reached about oroQ», 
$W,000. The completion of the I quota 
new unit may not result

The number*in the local draft I higher,
I is compared to  the uumber'

each ¡registrants With numbers above 
I board is asked to induct a|l25: under the policy the men 

rtlonate share of the state were allowed to drop their
i- - ,  , deferments any time before
m Last year was the sec-ond .......... ....

Dairy Queens 
Number Three
Big Sppring 

of another Da

may
much net increase in personnel, 
for some of the individuals in 
research and development will 
be moved to the new R&D 
center which Richardson is 
constructing in Fort Worth, the 
corpwate headquarters.

When the 10th anniversary 
rolled around in October, 
company officials flew here to 
salute employes with a dinner.
On hand were 11 individuals 
who started up tbe operation 
here in 1969.

Tax Payments 
At t2 Pet.
Tax coUectkms for 1971 on 

state, Howard County and 
Howard County Junior College 
t ax Msessments touted 
$1,184,479.18 of the toUl asaess- 
ment of the three agencies,
$l,534,l6!.t7, leaving $250,503.66 
uncollected at the end of the 
year.

su te  tax aesessmenU totaled 
$332,545 of which $193,468.41 was 
collected in October, No'imber 
and Decemba- of 1171, leaving 
$39,677.96 uncollected in state Ea*^ fourth Street and the 
Uxes at the end of the year. |«>t*ter in the Coronado Plaza off 

~ ‘ y tax assessments I w e r e  built in 1969. All
totaled ^,974.11, of which |‘*»e facilities are family eating 
1195,633.63. was c o 11 e c t e dicenters with dining rooms and; 
leaving a total of $135,940.62 in I walk-up and drivt-up window 
county Uxes to be collected. > service. ^

Tax assessments for the Anderson said all of tbe Dairy' 
junior college toUled $472,462.67 Queen Drive-ins are doing well 
RM- the year. Of this, $396,977.281 In Big Spring. In all the An- 
wae coUocted, leaving $ra,485.S9|derson family operates six 
to be coltected at the close q|¡ Dairy Queens and a donut shop 
1971. ¡in Kermit, Monahans, Pecos

Tbe $1,284,479.18 coUectionsland Big Spring. Larry Ander- 
represenU approximatoly 82 per son, Walter’s son, is the local 
cent collection of the total Uxes'manager of the three Dairy' 
levied by tbe three agencies. i Queen facilities.

saw the addition 
airy Queen facility 

during 1871 in the city. The year 
was generally a good year for 
local merchants, and the ad
dition of the new facility em-

f asized how good the business 
for the local franchise owner. 

The new facility is located at 
1009 Lamesa Highway and was 
opened in October of 1971. 
Walter Anderson is the fran
chise owner. The new Dairy 
Queen hiked the amount of 
(hrive-in facilities to three here 
in Big Spring.

Construction of the facility 
also hiked the number of em
ployes working for Anderson to 
approximately 46. ToUl payroll 
during the year was $116,000, 
and IndudLng tbe construction 
of the new facility. $150,000 in 
capiUl investments were paid 
out during the year.

Tbe other two facilities, one

midnight Dec. 31 and get credit 
for a whole year of exposure 
to the draft, thus dropping into 
a low priority group.

Jonuory
F«t)ruory
March
AprilMyi
Jun*
July
Auñist
Soixtmber
Octotwr
Nffvpnibvr
Oocembor

Ttlalt

tILECTIva IBEVICEInpKlMn« Pr«-ind. Phyil.lirr im  ivn itri» Ò 13
S 9 15 41

’1 s

It* Z7E

Mobil*
T H E  SIGN OF PROGRESS

Mobil and the Big Spring Mobil /dealers are 

happy, to salute the progress of Big Spring last 

^tnae..and to., say. thank .yQy_lo- all^ our wonderfuL 

customers. In 1972, we invite you to get better 

acquainted with the fine service offered by our 

dealers and see the progressive steps they take 

to make your car run better with quality Mobil

products.

• FRIENDLY LOCATIONS:

Creighton Tire Co. 
t t l ’Gregg
Grady Harland 
19N Lamesa Highway
Sage Johnson 
661 E. 3rd
Rex Edwards 
4th at Johnson

Ben Wigglnton 
F i r m  al GoUad
D. C. Porter 
1211 n th  Place
Buddy Owens
IS 36 at Lamesa Highway
J. B. Gregory 
Coahoma

Warehouse end Salta Office 

207 W, 0th ,

MERRILL CREIGHTON OIL CO.

M©bir Distributor

Terry And Dorothy 

And
The Entire Staff At

Carter's Furniture
100 To no Runnels

Wish To Soy

Thank Y on
For Giving Carter's Furniture 

The Opportunity Of Serving You 

During The Year Just Passed.

We ore Itxiking forward to serving you 

again in this New Year.

by The Herald, most merchants 
in the city experienced a 20 to 
25 per cent increase in sates 
over last year’s Christmas 

and I season, which was the previous 
j^gli seasoa before Ihis ypar^

1st (Jan.-March) ...............
2nd (Aeril-June) ............... 2 ’J S «
3rd (July-Sept.) .................. 197.948.48

î i r . ; ! * : : ! . : : : : : ' . ' . ' . ' . . . ' .

1116^
$

98.1N.73 
10$,417.11 
108.688.68 

$466,656.61

urer, who retired.
Paul D. Meek, president, an

nounced the creation of a busi
ness development task force at 
the yearend James H. Taylor 
was employed as director of 
tm* jrw p ; iC rfpon airenty 
Perry. Working with him under, 
temporary assignment are Biril 
Allien, manager of reaearch,; 
and Wm. H. West, western 
regional marketing manager,, 
who is moving here from Cali-I 
fomia.

Like Time,

11. .:3fe '«

Stands Still
lii

Man

I irne alwoys moves oheod . . . but progress con go in two
directions. Here in our community, it's everybody's job to 

moke sure that the trend is always up, for hometown 

growth and prosperity ore built on the hopes, dreams and deeds 

of people with ambition. Big Spring Dress Company looks to 

the future with confidence and determination. We will work to

ward the continuing development of our community. As we 
consider post achievements, we steadfastly resolve to do our 

shore for tomorrow's aims and accomplishments.

SPRING DRESS
ha

\
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Pipe Down
■"*’**̂ -̂ T* ITT riftr-̂ f"Jliifcllii

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

-DEAR ABBY; 1 w »n<t e ^
other men have my problem, 
and if so, what can be done 
about it.

I come from a quiet, soft- 
spoken family, and I am 
married to a woman who never 
speaks in a normal voice. She 
yells! She shouts commands. 
And she keeps shouting until the 
children shout back at her. 
which I do not like. •
' U l l ^  ' V II« ■ xFT ' HWJ

doors and windows at the 
children until 1 am ashamed 
before the neighbors.

I have spoken to her about 
it to no avail. What do you 
suggest? TIRED EARS

DEAR TIRED: One who
CMsUitly sheuU is asaally 
■crvMis. irritable aad angry . If

if she was this way when you 
'̂ he may need to see a doctor 
married her. remember, a man 
nav fall In love with » «Pmoi« 

but be has to m arrr the whole 
Irl.

as a token" en^ni'cmcn'l 
ring, or if he expects you to' 
wear It, level with him.

DEAR ABBY: My hu.sbaml 
and 1 are pres«'nlly drawing up 
our wills, and one of the 
toughest decisions we have to
inakc is the placement of our 
|•ntldlvn if my husband and I
'ven' both to go at the .same 
ime, Our chüdi-en are 4, 2 and

What’s your problem? You’ll]
'"I better tf vou w t it off vour t / t  

chest. Write to Abby, Box «7M, H  
0 .ngeies. «.nih, ioMI. For 3  

a personal reply enclose Z  
damped. addres.scii envelope. .<  

Hate to write letters? .Send'i^ 
XI to Abby, Bo.\ «97M. Los O. 
.Angeles, ('allf.. MWI, for Ab- 
by’s booklet. "How to Write 
l,etlers for All Occasious."

P t AM IS "FüîïBEÜÎï

¿ i?
e-/f

HOU)
ABOdT
THAT?

kJOOÔ IdCK HA$
TO A HI6H-Rld6.

-r~

y o u r  wife has recently

DEAR ABBY: ! am getting 
engaged .soon and mv fi.ancp 
wants to give me a ring that has 
been a family heirloom for 
years.

tasW eiflc he 'bitiughT Tf bvef 
:ind showed it to me but Abby, 
I don't like it at all. It is really 
gaudy and I can’t see myself 
wearing anything like that.

Should I tell my fiance I don’t 
like it? Or should I accept it 
so everyone else will be happy’’ 

SUFFER-RING
DEAR SITFER-RING: .Ask 

him I if be wants to give it to

We want vei7  much for all' 
hnx' children to be placed ini 
he home of a relative. I have 
i.sters and brothers and so ha*- 
ny husband, all of whom would 

be willing to take one or more 
of the children. But it seems 

an oofatr burden to olace 
all 'ihree kids in one family. 
Ve*. we can’t see splitting ihem

On Plastic Cups

up into two or three families. Thursday
‘'an v ouw  anw af-^vew renders ’̂ a n J  '  — .T=r-¿
help us settle this? STALEMATE

DEAR STALEMATE: Talk it 
over w'th the relatives you 
would want to raise ytm  
children. And don’t be too ron- 
remed about burdening one 
family with all three chlMreu. 
The chances of you aiHl youi 
husband “going’' at the same 
time are very slim.

MANCHESTER, Eng. (AP) -  
Students at Manchester Unive^ 
sity’s Institute of Technoloi 
have demanded a ban on all dis
posable plastic cups from their 
campus as a pollution menace.

A spokesman for the stu
dent’s environmental action 

tte  ^
was The starf oT a cam

paign against pollution and 
waste. He said the institute 
uses 360.000 nondegradable 
Plastic cups a year.

He added: “We collect all 
sorts of waste such as paper, 
infoil and glass which we sell 
lor charity. But plastic cups 
are absolutely useless for any
thing once they are used.”

so ON wrru our fiopfy^
HATS. NOPOPY CAN « tT  
GOOP PICTURES OF US 
WITH OUR FACES SHAPEP.

r

EVEN WITH . 
A TELEPHOTO 
LENS, THEY 

SURE MAKE FT
touom forme
TO SET the«  

PICTURE,

'' ' * . -

MBR lO f  H M iD  ST R IK E S  
SO M É T U IN C  E L S E .

4  nr WAS okAy, oajl! 
wo vou -HAVE ' “ S

A PLEASANT EVENING, A f Z , . . ,

/  I\  GIVE ME
A VERV STIMULATING ) thaT, KJO!“  I GOT 

HIS LICENSE ‘ 
MUMKR THE FIRST 
TIME 1 LOOKED AT

CONVERSATIONALIST'

HIM -ANO VKEn

THAT GUV SWINGS 
LIKE THE BELL IN 
ASCHOaHOUSE 

TOWER!-AiVt

NmaB*******

Know anubodg.Chip, 
who wants tb  bug an 
engagement

n n o . r

Z CAME ON THE 
FUX?R TDIKICHT 

AMD FOUHP A NOTE FROM THE BUAINEM
O ffice »uecesTiHO that i  transfer

ITALMV PATIENT TO COVHTY HOSPIT

•mĥ iST''
IS rr A MTIENT 
KNOW/ wnce

Kn

. HO/ HE'S A MAN I  ▼  WHAT'S 
SAW IN £M€K6€HCyA ) WRPNS

o o v n e  NismsAsp/ Á  wirNHiMP

1 G U ES S  N A N C Y  
A N D  S L U G G O  A R E  

M AD A T  EACH
o t h e rV

HOW  DO 
Y O U  

K N O W  ?

T H E IR  D O G S J U S T  
PASSED  E A C H  O TH ER  
W IT H O U T  S P EA K IN G

X

 ̂ ^L/SA0^tl.L

HH.' I TWHK Hit U THAT LIGHT AHf AP.' I 
COULP PE HEARP ] ' CAM ONLV PE THE APOPf j 
ILUÔTR1ÛU5 lAPT. \  Cf THS

?

ôüOP mOKWHS, 10UK tXCEUENCy. 
THE AMBA5SAPCR IS HOUR 
FIRST APPOWTMENT. t-----

P A N TLES S .'.'
WHUruLAH DO *  

NOW  ?  ^  ^
f

a

MOOSEkdE 
WAITIN’ XO 
YARS^UWTIL 
AM ISOLD
T k jf p  t o

MARRV 
MISS 

B l ü EÔIRD-

- S H r s
GOMMA
MARB̂ V
SIDNEY
S W E E T -
PANTS*

-W HILE  
AH IS 
STILL
h e l p 
l e s s l y

AS USUAL, 
TH'SOLUnOi 

ISSIMPLE 
-AM'AS 

USUAL, TH' 
FE E  IS

i-*v

-AM* AS USUAL A H  CAIM'T 
p ay  it . a h  s t i l l  CàOT OMLY 
0 4 E PAI P-O' PAMTS

poste LyON5?„OM.' SHE JUST 
HAPPENS) TO BE W KIN6 TO ME 

WHEN VOU ARRIVED, SGTnCAk-P I

^M M .. 1 UMOERSTOOP 5HAÍ7V 
FUllER TO SAY >OU LEFT TO
GETHER» IN HER CAR, TED.'*

OLP SHApy IS PRETTY 
SENILE/ ANP HE NEVER 
COULP GET THINGS 

STRAIGHT.'

WELL, VDlTRE NOT MUCH GOOD
HELP TED ! I 'U  GO LUCK,
TO  HEADQUARTERS ANO SGT. 

WORK C3N THE CASE .'

rLLTAKE THE 
tXîESS BUT 1 C>.M T  
-, DECIDE ON TME 

S f L ------ - COLOR — ,

x v --4 '? r v

VYE’_L .V W A T IS v O u R  t  1 
MUSBAMD S FAVORITE , I 
COLOR"?

b||,( OW, TH A T W OUI-O M 'T 
, MAKE A N Y 
* PIFFEDENCE

>C___

i 2

r,
m.

^  W  Q -
' J

f  MO M A T T E R  
V W HAT CO LO R  

/ NEW PRESS 
I BRING 

HOME, " 
ME SEES

9 i-a<t

OM-OM' TVlEY 
'dl^APe A w fBorv» 

TURN a t  -me
FORK

rww

XHB eVltPKMCE 
Aek4A1N9T "TOU 

«EK/VV -TO 
» E  IXATM« n  «-TPROIHOl

- n

. » O N E  O P :  T M K  T V < « r 4 & «
A Añxmvrmn. L,miARi i>  t m a t  

T M I N e r «  A R K N » ' T  A 1 .W A V ,»  
W M A X  T H E V  « ■ ■ A A .

Bronchitis

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

BOO HOO //OO.*/JUGHflID
I  THROWED PINE BURRS PiT ME 
l# r m t  TH*wRv FIOME,

THAR,THAR-  
STOP SOUflWLIN’, 

SAMANTHY
V BOUNGN' PINE BURRS 

OFF'N VORE FUNKIN' 
HAID IS ¿TEST HIS WAY 

op  SAVIN* VQ'RE HIS
SW EETIE DOODLE

I-Z9 
fiffp

HE MISSED ME 
EVER' DADBURN 

T im e  ü

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
had chronic bronchitis, a mis
erable condition, for 30 years. 
The last three years I have 
taken various antibiotics almost 
continuously, rotating them, but 
when I am off them for a week, 
the coughing and heavy sputum 
return-. It never is completely 
gone. The antibiotics also give 
me ga.stric disturbances, diar-
rhea and gas.

I am 61 and also have rheu
matoid arthritis and am con
fined to a wheel chair. — Mrs. 
J.B

.“Mi.serable condition” I s 
right.

When the trouble has contin
ued as long as yours. I’m not 
very optimistic about offering 
you any quick and easy cure

— but I hope I can suggest 
some things that will help.

Chronic bronchitis can be an 
actual inflammation of the 
bronchial tubes, and the fact 
that antibiotics help you Is an 
indication that that is at least 
part of your trouble. The tubes 
clear, at least to a helpful de
gree, with the antibiotics, in- 
diontiwg that you aro fighting
a stubborn infection.

Other conditions can be 
responsible, too, or contribute 
to the trouble — emphysema, 
allergic conditions with an asth- 
m a l i c  component, fibrosis 
(scarring) of the lung, tuber
culosis. or other lung conditions. 
If it hasn’t been done already, 
a check for the presence of any 
of those would bie wise.

Any infection in the upper

respiratory tract (nose, sinuses, 
tonsils) should be sought out 
and eliminated. ___

Now for some of the things 
you can do for yourself. Air 
pollution can be a factor — 
dust, smog, smoking, animal 
danders (fur and feathers) and 
so on. Do what you can to avoid 
them.

Humidity can mean a lot. Too 
dry a house (and I presume 
you are largely housebound) 
can be irritating and make you 
feel worse. .Steam inhalators 
often help a bronchitis patient. 
A humidifier, if needed, to keq> 
the house more moi.st, is very 
useful. Or, of course, flat water 
pans on top of radiators or else
where prevent too much dry
ness.

4«—the—opposite direct ion.
damp areas (as in the base
ment) should be eliminated 
because they foster growth of 
mold and fungus which can 
bother you.

It Is true that prolonged use 
of most antibiotics can upset 
the digestive tract. That tract 
normally contains a balance of 
bacteria, yeasts and other 
“flora,” and the antibiotics, 
reducing the bacterial popula-

tion, let the others multiply ONt 
of proportion. Report this dis
tress to your physician. He may 
be able to alleviate it to some 
degree, although it is a diffi
culty that goes with continued 
use of antibiotics.

Finally he also can suggest 
medications which will make 
the bronchial secretions thinner 
and hence help keep the bronchi 
open.

“You Can Stop Sinus Trou
ble!” is the title of Dr. Thoste- 
son’s newly revised booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble 
really is and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do something about 
it. For a copy write to him 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addres.yd (use zip code), 
stamp«! envelope and 25 cents
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.
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Actress Has 
Comebacks Than Chevalier

LONDON (AP) -  Constjpice ‘<The Spectator: 
Cummings has spent 45 years 

Ion stage and screen making 
comebacks—more than the late 
Maurice Chevalier.

W E E K S
PLAYBILL

Cummlnga ia all but iaterred 
among tbe theater’s *musty 
costumes, yellowing programs 
and old memories, she manages 

I to pop up again center stage.
Now, at 01, she’s done itl^" 

again. She’s currently the toast ‘
I of the critics as the drug- 
j addicted mother in “Long Day’s 
Journey Into Night,” Eugene 
O’Neill’s cathartic probe into

“I can say 
only that this is the finest, 
deepest and sublest per- 
f 0 r  m aji c e of her whole 

, distinguished career, and 11 
H w doubt- whether T ''^  OT aHynB»

will everelse who sees it 
forget it.”

Yet, only a few months ago. 
Miss jammings ended up as the

days shooting Miss Cummings _  
got the boot.

Right after that she came to 
Britain, married an English 

aywright, Benn Levy, and 
TWO cniiuren

regard myself as English,” she 
said, admitting to a lingering 
American accent.

After this sojourn into theater
face dn the cutting room floor limbo, Miys Cummings con- 

her role as Jane’s aunt Inistructed a fine career in the
new film version of “Jane 

Eyre.” Miss Cummings just 
shrugged.

“They’d simply cut me right.of top plays, 
out and started the story at a! Then came

British theater. She played both 
with, the Old Vic company and 
in the West End in a succession

> ilaten «tag«,» diijn’t Cum m ins MatiM until she

RITZ THEATER 
Sunday Matinee '

svy, and (G) NATIONAL VELVET, 
"TTOir T|^^tR“ lXz’ 'Taylor and Mickey 

Rooney.
New Showing

(GP) WHO SLEW AUNTIE 
ROO,? with Shelly Winters and 
Mark Lester.

Starting Wednesday 
(GP) J. W. COOP, with Cliff 

Robertson, Geraldine Page and 
Christina Ferrare.

R ja  THEATER
the recurring j Now Showing

With Laurence Olivier as the 
father, the National Theater 
Company production is packing 
them in each night and the 
critics are tossing garlands.

Kenneth Hurren wrote In

I thought it was joUy*^ôlnëa ' U»'~ltatloiiai“ - Theatenmind, 
good, 
beginning 
sense.”

That was a heavily

an absolutely spiffing I Company with Olivier a year 
^  She did well — receivedthat made good ®8o
performances in “Coriolanus” 

British and “Amphyytrion” before

( G ) THEY CALL 
TRINIiy _  Jidth Terence 
and Bud Spencer.

Starting Wednesdny 
f G ) WAR OF 

GARGANTUAS, and

ME
HUl
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IN RYAN'S DAUGHTER

Sarah's Life Resembles 
Show Character's Role

Chill The Bone 
Fairy Tale Opens
Proof that a goodly quotient 

of gooeepimples can be provided 
by a fairy tale is evidenced in 
Amertcan International’s blood 
chilling “Who Slew Auntie Roo” 
which opens today at the Ritz 
Theatre, a brooding thriller 
loosely based on the Grimm’s 
famous children’s yarn, “Hansel 
and Gretel.”

As in the original story, the 
11 principal competitors are an old 

woman and two children, a 
young boy and his younger sis
ter, Sheuey Winters 
the lady and the roles' 
children are 
Lester of 
Chloe Franks, a prominent 
British child actor.

Sharing starring honors in the 
film with the trio are Sir Ralph 
Richardson, Judy Cornwell, 
Michael Gothard, Hugh Griffith 
and Liood Jeffries. The film 
w a s  directed by Curtis 

• Harrington who had fust 
completed directing Shelley 
Winters in "What’s The Matter 
With Helen.”

portrays 
s  of tm  

re played by Mark 
“OUver” fame and

sentence for an actress who Oliver asked her to do “Long |LA’S REVENGE.
came out of Seattle, Wash., and
made her stage debut with the 
Savoy Stock Co. in San Diego,
Calif., in 1926.

She was 16 when Columbia 
Pictures hustled her from New ¡repertory for a long 
York to Hollywood to co-star, because there’s nothing

Day’s Journey Into Night.’
“Long before the first night 

we all knew we had a hit on 
our hands,” she said. “I hope 
they’ll keep the play in the

time 
quite

with Ronald Colman. After 10 like being in a success.’

JET DRIVE-IN 
Now Tihowlng 

( G P ) THE ANDERSON 
TAPES, with Sean Connery and 
Dyan Cannon.

Starting Wednesday 
( R ) WEREWOLVES ON 

WHEELS, with Joyce King and 
James Dunn, and RUN, 
ANGEL, RUN, with William 
Smith and Valerie Starrett.

CINEMA 
Now Showing 

(X) CRY UNCLE, with AUen 
Garfield a n d ' Midelieine la 
Roux.

Starting Wednesday
(GP) RYAN’S DAUGHTER, 

with Robert Mitchum and Sarah 
MUes.

Ac'ress Sarah Miles lives in 
a worW-of'herownF-* " *

Not that she’s out of her head, 
or a recluse. It’s simeJv that 
she has created her'own happy 
environment, surrounded by the 
toings she loves best: her 
hustotid, writer Robert Bolt, 
and their three-year-old son 
Thomas; five horses, four dogs, 
and a stately home beside one 
of rural England’s loveliest 
rivers.

When she married Robert 
four- years ago, Sarah wanted 
to '  c t ia n g d ^ 'p ro f e s s io n a l  
name. The Actors Guild refused 
her, saying she was too well- 

GODZILr known as Sarah Miles. But in 
private she is very much Mrs. 
Bolt.

The Bolts live in an imposing 
brick home called Mill House, 
built during the Queen Anne 
period and situated beside the

wMonc*
*«rtCMs I

O —  Sugg*fi*a m  m n tm  auaiancM. 
Oe —  oil ogtf oOinltloO, poi ««tal 

WOOoMoO. R —  RMtrldod. 
nOor N  not odmltloO imtou 

Kcompontad bv poront or odull ouor. 
Mon. X —  Poroono under II  nel od 
nditod. SARAH MILES

NEXT? — Shelley Winters and Mar Lister lU r in “Who 
Slew Auntie Roo?,” a Hansel and Gretel-type horror film 
which opens today at the Ritz Theater.

Mafia Members Depicted 
As Bumbling In Picture
NEW YORK (AP) -  11ii«iw e 11 - 0 r  g a n i z e d . highly|if. tbelr 

may be tbe year 'of the Mafia {motivated and terribly efncieat.jknpwq 
morie. “This,” he said of his own'

“The Godfather,” from that film.” “is exactly the <ypoeRe- 
very hot-selling novel by Mario 1» ly»- they’re stupid, bum- 

has finisned shooting him 'b 11 h g ,
and will be sprung in the 
spring. Beating it to the screen, 
if not the punch is "The Gang 
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight,” 
from Jimmy Breslln’s book.

James Goldstone. the tall, 
bearded director of "Gang,” 
shied from making comparisons 
with "the other” Mafia film — 
which he hasn’t seen — and 
stressed there is no competition 
between the two despite the 
subject.

Speaking of the "idea of the 
flhn.” he said, “they’re making 
a physical melodrama that 
a b n ^  glorifies the Mafia, 
picturing them as outside 
conventional society, but with 
their own morality, ethical.

TRsmHUvr— t r s  
melodramatic tragedy versus 
farcical, in the sense of 
physical, comedy.”

He noted another difference

existence had to be 
^  would rather be 

as w m h  acrewups. lìien 
nofiar of them, 
ndiy, 1 think there’s a 

certain amount of respeet and
awe for Breslin 

“And, the whole truth is 
illustrative of Hhe truth of our 
film; they’re stupd, bumbling.

There's Lots Of Felix
Inside Tony Randall

* •
RK (AP) — Tony outset by blockbuster old 
ilf of ABC’s “Tbe movies as competition from a 

Odd Couple, was a guest on rival network. Worst of all, 
Johnny. Carson’s late evening! from the standpoint of the 
show recently and launched into ¡performers, it was shot in a 
a complicated anecdote ob-ifilm studio, after which a laugh! 
riously leading to a snapper track was added to the sound, i 
ending. Carson lit a cigarette i - i  believe that the Im-
as the story came to its dimax.,provement is due almost en-l

Randall, moving into his ureiy to the removal of the fake, 
punch line, exploded. “I can’t laugh track,” Randall said,' 
stand snooking!’* Without pause,;happily, 
he wrapped up the story — with!
its point completely diluted. |. This year we are taping it

before an audience, using three 
canneras, and we pla 
straight through. We

River Wye in Byfleet Surrey, 
45 minhtes drive from Londori. 
Next to the house is the old 
mill from which the house takes 
its name where Bolt reads and 
writes in a study designed for 
him by Sarah in the style of 
a sea captain’s cabin. The 
rushing of the Wye beneath the 
mill indeed gives the feeling 
that the study is afloat.rf

The Bolts spent ten 
in Ireland in 1969 workmg 
David Lean’s new film “Ryan’s 
Daughter,” for which Robert 
wrote the screenplay and in 
which Sarah plays the title wde.

During the time in Ireland, 
Bolt wrote a new play, "Vivati 
Vivat Regina!” It is now a 
smash hit in London’s West End 
and stars the versitle Miss 
Miles as Mary Queen of Scots.

Even when she Is not Involved 
In a film or a play, Sarah is 
constantly busy. While Robert 
writes in the study in the 
morning, she heads for her 
stables, about 100 yards from 
Mill House, to curry and feed 
the horses and clean out their 
stalls.

Sarah always has plenty of 
company.’ Young Tiiomas, Addo 
the huge Pyreneean Mountain 
dog, Arthur the Old English 
sheepdog, Gladys the terrier, 
and Betty the mongrel are 
always at her side.

Sarah does all the work, 
pleasant and dirty alike. She 

, prefers to do w ^ t  normally 
would be a groom’s diwes 
herself. “I’m not the sort of 
horse breeder who never 
touches a horse,” she says.

After the stable chores are 
done. Sarah saddles up her 
favorite mare and goes for a 
ride, often with Thomas in front 
of her.

By the time she returns to 
the stable, it is time for lunch, 
spread in summer on a long 
table beneath a 900-year-old fir 
tree Cold-cuts, salad, fresh 
bread, and chilled white wine 
are Eiolt staples. Robert joins 
her.

StuiTtman Signed 
For Prime Role
iiOM YWOOD (API -  Ren 

Johnson, former rodeo rider 
r id  -■' U'tman, has been signed 
fCT 'iiK role of Sheriff Mean 
Jc’-n Sin-pson in “Dime Box," 
a 2rr^ re'**'«-v-Fox nrodncMcn 
now being filmed on location in 
Durango, Mexico.

* \
It is the story of an outlaw 

who enters a small Texas town 
at the turn of the century with 
intentions of going straight.

Shap at

419 Mala

a >V-
for

Drugs 
Prescriptions 

Cold Remedies 
Dowatowi

plav 
have I

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  John 
Cassavetes' new film has a GP 

 ̂  ̂ "''®| rating—parental guidance sug-
hiMmt aiwf wikiiv hinwiriimn. ^  reheersti »  we cihlgegted—but it’s a family movie, 
budget and wildly j^ rk  ov^  ^  scripu -  so IV* a famUy project, that is. for

me^^t better scripts. Some u  of the actors are related to
‘ e  ‘  ̂ -

The truth is there’!  -■ heap 
of the TV charactor of Felix 
inside Tony. T tat Is the fuss-

drical divorced man aRarlog an 
aMftment with Oscar, a ftoan 
wheeling slob, also dlvoroad In

“We were not harassed norl‘**‘*|**5S**®®‘̂  ,
influenced.”

“The Godfather ” producer, A1 *  2 5 * ^
Ruddy, had held a joint press fUmtng Is « traU ^
conference last year with the
Itallan-Amarican Clvfl Rights California.
League, announcing the group's “

the wries.
Tony watches his own food 

closely. He exercises faithfully. 
He was recently troubled by a 
touch of bursitis in his arm —

cooperation with the filmmakers 
and disclosing there would be 
no references to "Mafia" in that 
movie.

Goldstone speculated a t to 
why “Gang” was not bothered.

" F i r s t ,  because we’re 
comedy. It behooves the Mafia 
to pretand they don’t exist. But

Red Sky at Morning ” in New 
Mexico, and “Brother John” in 
California. He's surely of the 
“new breed” of directors who ¡now 
dislike studio filming.

There were, however, some 
annoying labor troubles during 
tbe shooting, though, be said,
“it was the only place to make 
‘The Gang’.”

His fe^ng  about the union

te rewritas." jtii« employment of relatives, 
was born and grew i may have reached a new Holly- 

up in Tulsa, Okla., son of an.wood high, 
art dealer. He attended Nor- "It’s a family affair from be- 
Uiwestern University, majored ginning to end," Casuvetes 
in speech and drama, and,says happily. “ I love nepotism, 

and was sporting a pure copper I followed up with courses a t'if you don’t take care of «our 
bracelet, an amulet to ward off C 0 1 u m hi a  University and family, ytiu're beyond tbe 
arthritis. In particular. I studied under Sanford Mtisner.ipale.”

The casting of Randall and He made his Broadway debut Catsavefi-s' wife. Gena Row-
Jack Klugman as TV’s “Odd 
Couple” neema, in restrospect, 
to have been sheer Inspiration, 

that the series is com-

90 years ago, but hi* actLig lands, stars in “Minnie and 
career was intmupted by Army MoskowiU ’’ Cassavetes, who 
service. , wrote and directed the film

“But in terms of my career,,plays her cruel, married lover, 
fortably established in Nielsen’s every*hing started with ‘Mr., His mother, Katherine Caasa- 
top 90 or 40 shows. Pe e p e  r  s ’ , ’ ’ Randall said, vetes. plays the mother of co-

"The truth Is that ABC ran referlng to the series that ran star Seymour Caseel. 
it up a flagpole and triedibetwecn 1952 and 1955 and Gena's mother is played by 
casting ideas out on some frontistarred Wally Cox. Randall Gena’s real-life mother. Gena’s 
porches.” Randall said. ”The| played an Incredibly square gym'older brother David portrayi a 
network signed tbe adapUtkm teacher. minister.

LAST 3 DAYS

Matinoes Wed., Sat. A Sun. 1:30 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:00

A 3K)5

laugh tin you
LEE
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"WACKY 
SATIRE 1 

SHOCKING 
AND HILARIOUS!” 

-W NEW TV
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aunegROBERTM1CHUM TReXJRHOAnRD 

OeeSTOnCRXNES JOtNMLlS 
l£ 0  MctetN SARAH MLES

■MMSur-

problem.s was summed up with of Neil Simon’s play and then 
curse on KWh yw r houses "Ills research flepartment ghf 

He felt neither the union leaders i together a list of couples — you 
nor producers placed any value ¡know, ‘Would you like to tee
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A n d e i s o n l c i p e s

on the film itself nor the 
creative functioning of the crew. 

Speaking of the disputes over

Cary Grant and Ernest 
B o r^ n e  or Rock Hudson and 
Buddy Hackett in ‘Jie show?:

MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE
hours, meals and the like, he Actually, they stuck to people 
said: “They mean money to | who had some relationship to 
these people; to a director it the play. Both Kluranao and I 
only means you can’t shoot. . . had played ia *Tbe Odd (toupie.’, 

"There has to be a willingness Anyway, we were elected.” I 
on both sides,” he added. "to{ 'The series, which made its 
accept the exigencies of the ¡debut In September of 1170,’ 
city. It is a question of making i originally proved •  rather | 
a film against making money.” {anemic vehicle, beset at the

PRESENTS

"A  Musical Comedy Dream m  Entire Family"

GOURMET

featuring David Wade, internationally known 
connoisseur of fine food.

Wade, who is recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's leading food demonstrator, 
will prepare delidout recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.

Don't m'na it
■rought to you in color today on

CHANNEL 2 A T  5:00 P.M.

llONIER NATURAL GA8 COMPANY

Book by

Michael Stewart
M usic & Lyrics by

Jerry Herman
Bas«d on 'TH E MATCHAAAKER" by Thornton W ilder

PLAYING THROUGH FEBRUARY
AT THEATRE CENTRE

1972 SEASON MEMBERSHIPS 
NOW ON SALE

Mail or Phone Orders Now Accepted

MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE
BOX 4847, M ID U N D , TEXAS 79701 

PHONE 68-22544

\
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Answer 154 
Rural Fires
Volunteer Fire Departments

BS VA Hospital HasW!M,.«,p,id;1i^57̂  
$2,849,799 Payroll Highlighted Chamber Year

The committees of the Big

Be si d e s serving Howard 
County service veterans, the 
Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital serves 56 
other Texas counties and two 
New Mexico counties.

There are 1.4 million veterans 
of all wars living in Texas and 
120,000 of these are served by 
the local hospital plus 14,000 
veterans from New Mexico.

The hospital had operational 
expenses of $3,460.573 in fiscal 
year 1971,' including a payroll 
of J2^849J99, Th^ i^ornpares J o  
1970 b^rational ex^nse of 
$3.2 million and a j^yroU of 
$2.5 ntlUion.

_- _i- r. — ■
VA RECORD /

Average Daily Patients l*«gtk Outpatients
Patient Load Treated Of stay Treated

1971 170 3,491 25.5 days 9.137
1970 . . . . .  181 / 3,310 22.1 days 8,893
1969 ............ 183 3.306 22.0 days '  7,943
1968 ....... 208 3,414 ‘25 7 days 6,903
1967 ...........  214 3.872 27.8 days 6.075
1966 ............ 221 3.695 22.0 days 5.290
1965 ............ ’215 3.657 22.6 days 5.020
1964 ............ 216 3.501 26.0 days
1963 ............ 219 3.357 24.0 days 6I4««
1962 ...........  229 3,124 28.8 days
1961 ............ ’231- 2,906 32.5 days
1960 .......... 223 - 2,886 ....... 33.3 days. ______ »»»b

-Outpatient treatment was begun by the hospital in

____in- «nward- County ditmatchcd Chamber, 0f.J^iBimeQ£ lng-4lpa^iot newfi0m«S-4<Ljii8
active during 1971, and the Spring is a pamphlet

'Colonel Agnes KeUam. Chiefifire fighting units to 154 ruraljijst of activiUes compiled by 
nurse of Sheppanl AF Base «res in 1971. The majority of,Miss Edith Gay, executive

, HSLr“lSi?, iS2S?ve"«ii' “
Legion field representative f r o m ‘he rural area during

Jonesboro Volunteer Fire De-

1965.

Catholrc Church, Broadrick, M.D., and Jack 
V'ietnam Era

The hospital employs 278 Catholic Church and Offic'ers .Seminar at the V.AH, Houston, 
persons on a full time basis,;Wives Club—Webb AF Base. Tex. The seminar presented a 
induding 14 doctors, two den-i Here is a month-by-month composite of VA research and 
lists and 48 nurses, in addition'rwap of hospital activities study of the needs of the 
to 44 part-time consultants a n d !during 1971; iVietnam Era veterans and how
13 part-time student aids. i Jaiuary - the VA can best serve him.

Ten new staff members werei Hospital hosted videotape

Washington, D.C., inspected the'‘he drouth 
hospital and stated it was 

I “excellent.”
¡November nartment reports answering 38
i Widows of veterans who'fire calls; Sand Springs Fire 
remarried and were widowed a ¡Department reports going to 36 
second tm e are eligible to have jj,e Coahoma volunteer 
them VA widows pension or: »u
c o m p e n s a t i o n  p a y m e n t s ! r e p o r t s  27 fire runs, the

I restored - — .  ........ - |-entral. fire unit a t  the~county
i Veterans in Big Spring areai'’^*^ reports 23; Luther and 
'remembered Armistice Day. iGayhill volunteers were called 

CERTIFICATES GIVEN upon to extinguish 12 fires;

Pride people task force: This 
is one of the most “community 
involved” group of the cham
ber’s task forces. Bob Butler 
has led and been active ^ s  
chairman for the past two 
years. The Pride People Task 
Force is the parent of several 
working g rou^: Yard of the 
MpnUiJinli-LiUfit group^Postet 
group and the Garden Com
mittee.

Garden Committee: Gardcn-

comprehensive a c c o u n t  of 
plants, flowers and shrubs and 
trees which are compatible with 
our climate and soli. These 
p a m p h l e t s  are distributed 
through the newcomer greeting 
hostesses to newcomers to Big 
Spring.

Anti-Litter headed by Mike 
Hull wages a continuous war 
on “eye-sores” in the city. In 
cooperation with the Big Spring 
Herald and the City of Big

man. Others on the committet 
itre J J)-_Nel8Qjg
Mrs. Clyde Angel and Mrs 
Walter Wheat and Don Horton 
City manager and chambei 
manager serve as ex-offlck 
members.

R u l e s  and regulatlom 
regarding use of facilities anc 
fees to te  charged were drawr 
up by the comnUttee. E. F. Lee 
who lives at the club, is Ir 
charge of custodial duties am 
works closely with meeting 
groups in making them com 
fortable. '  *

SpAng,-xUy. -crews under the- The 'hdvisory commlttee~Tar-- 
supervision of Tom Dignon a questionnaire in The Heralc
some 3,695 cubic yards of trash

.St. Thomas
EMPLOYS 27« I Immaculate Heart of Mary Powell attended ».cindiu c ju  Dean Lagerstrom, Chief.

business services; Bill Brooks, 
Chief, personnel service and 
Chaplain A. C. Hicks were 
awarded Directors’ certificates 
for outstanding performances. 

Thanksgiving services were
add«l during Ih . y«ir. Th,,.pri.gram tor area don(«-n on the "*"■
were: Dr. BAnelt C Simnmiis. nae o( llie drug levodopu in the ™ ireteuves.were: Dr. Bennett C. Simmons, 
staff physician; Mr. William W. 
Azer, Chief, Enjgineering Div.; 
Mrs. Jane C. Wilder, Personnel 
Mgmt Sp e c i al i s t ; Miss 
Crissenda Cowan, dietitian; 
Miss C la r^  Phillips, Assoc 
Chief. NursJSvc for Education; 
Gerald Di Grappa, social 
worker; Dr. V. Y. Kasbekar, 
staff physician; Dr. Paul
Ramey, staff surgeon; Dr. Ray 
Reed, staff physician; John
Adams, Canteen Officer.

The hospital lost 14 employes 
during the year. They were:
Donald L. McGee, Chief, 
Engineering Division; Charles 
W. Smith, Pers. Management 
Specialist; Mrs. Lou Whitney, 
Dietitian; Dean

drug levodopa
t r e a t m en t of Parkinsons’
Disease. Pathology labor.atory. 
received three-year certification! Deputy Festus Haggin on the
by  College of American I‘̂ i^vision series, “Gunsmoke”
Pathologists. visited veteran patients.

Dr. Harold L. Israel, Clinical VA opened six drug treatment 
professor of medicine, Jefferson|cem®rs- 
Medical College, Philadelphia,
Pa., served as physician-in-| Hospital received an extended 
residence. accreditation by the Joint

February Commission on Accreditation of
The flag at the hospital was!Hospitals (JCAH) for a two 

flown at half mast in menwry iV**«* period, 
of VA patients and staff who! John Clancy, Social Worker 
were victims of Califoniuiwas present^ the Public 
earthquake. Service Award for Improving

'Communications and Service to 
Veterans who have used their the Public 

GI home loan guarantee, and

Dr. GroUman, member of
Ken Curtis, better known as ^Texas Southwestern Medical

School, served as physician-in- 
residence.
December

The Gift Shop sponsored by 
the American legion Auxiliary 
was a success with over $4300 
worth of gifts. Veterans select 
gifts for each member of his 
immediate family and they are 
wrapped for mailing and 
mailed, ell at no expense to 
the veteran.

Faustino T. Aguilar and I commissioners authorized the

upon
Forsan volunteers made 10 fire 
runs; and Knott volunteers 
■»nswered eight or more fire
■alls.

March 17, 1971, raging grass 
Are cut a swathe through land 
'n *he Silver Heels Addition 
south of Big Spring, and several 
other fires have been reported 
in the area, including a four-car 
smash-up on south U.S. 87, Nov. 
27. 1971, in which one of the 
cars burst into'flames with its 
oassengers narrowly escaping 
serious injury.

In both these instances of 
maior fire, the need for a fire 
'init in the area was dramatized 
as it was necessary to call in 
city units and far-flung county 
volunteer units.

Late in 1971, Howard County

A -v.jr.a and debris was picked duringA Yard of the Month sign November and

Victor B. Wrye, hospital em
ployes, were awarded direc
t o r s ’ commendations for

nurchase of a fire truck and 
equipment to be used by Silver 
Heels residents and the con-

rescuing three children from a{struction of a fire station. A 
burning care in the hospital! volunteer fire department is 
parking lot. {currently being organized. The

VA Hospitals form com-j truck has been ke|k for a time 
mittees to study needs of At the home of Tom Ivey, Silver 
Vietnam veterans. ¡Heels resident, and a fire bam

Life-size nativity scene wasjto house the unit is under con-

sche. Asst Chief. Nursing Sve; 
Dr. E. J. Arganaras, Chief, 
Laboratory Services; Dr. R. F. 
Shriner, staff physician; Dr. B.

Ugerstrom. through no fault of their own. were presimSi m
C h i e f .  ■ Business Servicesjare forced to seU may have
Division; l ^ n  Miller. Dlrector,|t h e i r guarantee privileges^^rk Services ’ s iS  ’ S p 
yolunury S erve« ; Dr. C riv j _  ^
J. GuillLdins, Chi€f, Dcnt^i VETS ELIGIBLE ^Support Service* Mrs Dcm
Services; Dr. D. K. Bhati, staff' Needy veterars who served I Sheppard, secretary to Chief., —w...
surgeon; Dr  ̂ Max Black, s t^ f dunng the b o i^ r  conflict withjMedical Administration Services I donated to the  ̂ hospital bylstruction on Driver Road just 
physician; Mrs ^yt>‘h>a Fnt-Mexico more than a h ^  cen-|and Miss Wanda Ford, dental service organizations throughloff U.S. 87 near the American 

Aee. Cer. ,ury ,go are ^ g ib l e  fori assistant. .he VFW post and auxiliaries. {Legion property.
disability pension benefits. , MORE POSITIONS e t -  ^

On-the-job initiated whereby | Hospital was authorized 21
VA can pay GI benefits to the additional full time positions, in 

Z Patel, suff physician; Dr..veteran in addition to the an effort to mainUin high
H. M Haynes, staff surgeon, {trainee salary he receives from oualitv medical o»tp for thp

A total of 320 volunteers 1 his employer. Widows of veterans, 
contributed 24,584 hours during veterans who died of service-' Ne w program instigated
1971 connected disabilities and wives which provides free autoiwbile

The hospital was served by of veterans totally disabled in Ucense plates fOr some disabled 
v o l u n t e e r s  from Midland, service are eligible generallyjveterans.
Odessa, Kermit, Monahans,, for up to thirty-six months oiiAagatt 
Andrews, Atulene. Lamesa. and educational benefits. A medical F o r t y  Youth volunteers
Lubbock. terminology w o r k s h o p  was,recognized at ceremony. Cer-

Thirty-five organizations sent hosted by hospital staff tificates of exceptional service
volunteers to serve the h o ^ ta l : ' April .
■American Gold fitai Mothgrs,* ^ ¡g ■

was placed in yards during the 
months of April through October 
each year by a ^ u p  of 
qualified judges, using con 
formation, symmetry and nat 
ural beauty as basis for judg 
ing. In addition, dozens of 
h o m e o w n e r s  were given 
i-ecognition for improvements 
and special areas of beauty 
around their homes.

Poster Contest: Mrs. Dan
Allen, chairman and her com
mittee announced a poster 
contest on Give a Hoot — Don’t 
Pollute theme, to be judged on 
three levels — grades 1 to 3, 
4 to 6, and 7 and 8 for orig
inality, use of theme and neat
ness. This project triggered the 
voluntary effort of many ele
mentary schools toward a 
cleaner and mere attractive 
campus.

Along this same line a Collage 
and Brown Paper Bag Day was 
held by students from one 
through eighth grades This 
contest was judged on selection 
of material, design and neatness 
and distinction. Chairman of 
this project was Mrs. Dale 
Smith.

Plant a Tree Committee head-

December. The program is still 
|n operation, and has received 
412 pickup requests.

Big Spring received second

asking citizens their opinion on 
how the club should be operatec 
and 'financed. Results of this 
survey has been tabulated anc 
is bnder study, but until such 
time as something satisfactorj 
can be worked out for a perma-

place award in the Governor’s status — this practice wll 
C o m m u n i t y  Achievementf-ontinue.
Program in 1971. i parker, chairman ol

Sports task force with Ernest the conventions committee and
M. Boyd chairman, sponsored 
the City Golf Tournament at the 
municipal golf course during the 
summer. Contacts are now 
being made for basketball play
off games for the current 
season.

bis group wrrote letters to presi 
dents of local professional and 
civic organizations, asking thenr 
to (N-opose Big Spring as a site 
for their area or State meetings.

Among the many meetings

S e .  Federal, Goverdmen.i“ ^  ”  ' S
relauoas, George Zacluriah "
Chaired this committee and at- iC
tended meetings in Austin and rhiM
Abilene in the interest of annual Dental
redistricting of Stale senatorial, 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  and coa- 
gressional districts.

CLUB IN USE
Cosden Club: Late in 1970 the

Seminar — co-sponsored by the 
Big Spring State Hospital and 
Permian Basin Dental Society 
in February; World War I 
Veterans meeting in January;

Dora Roberts Foundation pur-!‘J® ?! G'**®®”* May;
chased the former Cosden ClubiH** Fellows and Rebecca

Lodges for their clerks, scribes 
and secretaries for the State of

and presented It to the City of 
Big Spring. Through the joint
operation of the city and the 
Chamber of Commerce, the club 
has been the scene of many 
meetings, parties and dances by 
various groups during the year 

ed by Johnny Johansen andjl971. Tlie club was used by 54
Mrs. Doris Crane have made 
extensive plans to begin this 
campaign in December, 1971, 
through February, 1972.

groups.
An advisory committee was 

appointed in Januai7 , 1971, with 
Roger Brown serving as chair-

Texas in August; Church of God 
Area Meeting in November; 
J e h 0 V ah ’ s Witnesses in 
January; Antique Auto Show 4 
Swap Meet in June; Chamber 
0 f Commerce Executives 
Association of West Texas in 
August; Business 4 Professional 
Womens Club District conven
tion in October.

High
pep

were presented to Alan HilL 
School Jim Ellis, Karen Cooley, and

hall was 
into a  modern 
facility for the

Tpnng
American Legion, Aroencan c),^rleaders and pep squad Mary Sayers
Legion Auxiliary, A m e r i^  veterans. The old dining
Cross, Benevolent Protective Hospital earned second place remodeled 
Order of Does, wnevolent aviani National Safety recreation
Protective Order «  Elks, councils’ safety contest {patients
Disabled American Veterans, Calvin Hill, ace running back Scpleaber 
Eager Beaver Sewmg Club.'gf Dallas Cowboy football Military Order of Cooties,, 
Jaycee-ettes, National Asm . of (^am. visited patients and Pup Tent No. 51, donated 10
L e t t e r  Carriers Auxiliary, authographed pictures portable TV sets to hospital. |
National Cathobc Community De p ar t m e n t of Defense
S e r v i c e ,  NaUonal  ̂ J ^ s h  \m-sing Service presented a directed that all drug-addicted 
Commissioned OTicers Wives program on cardiovascular servicemen will have to undergo' 
Club, Order of the M stern Star, accident (CVA) for the senior mandatory treatment in VA 
Salvation Army, Veterans of nursing students from Angelo facilities before they are
Foreign Wars. Veterans of university.

OUR 26th YEAR IN 
PROGRESSIVE BIG SPRING 
ANCt ■ H0 W AR& -€eUN TY--

F o r e i g n  Wars Auxiliary, j  
Veterans of World War I

discharged.
Peyton Walton, MD., October 

associated professor of surgery. Fire Prevention Week ob-
Veterans ** _ ^  **̂ * Louisiana State University, ser\ed at hospital.
Auxibary, Alpha Chi-ESA. s e r v e d  as physician-in- Baptist Association hosted

Also British Wives Club, rosidence. Religious Emphasis Week at
Alpha Bela Omicron BSP, volunteers w e r e  hospital.
U U l c r e s t  C h u r c h ,^ o r e d at recognition' ChapTain A. C. HIcB received'
.Mrican Violet Gub, Planters ceremony Directors’ Certificate. i
Garden Club, Big Spring Price. J. H. Tavlor, and Ten additional VA drug!
Methodist Church, St. Paul.^p Mrs. E A true  re- treatment Centers were opened, 
Lutheran Church, Family S e r v - S i l v e r  Emblemiincreasing number to thirty-two.' 
ices, Webb AF Base, Baptist for -.erxing 2,50# hours Veterans Day was observed
Women, Protestant Wives of the ATTEND SEMINAR at the hospital on October 25th 
(^apel. First Christian Church,' H C. ErnsUng, M D., B.iby Congressional decree.:

W E’RE PROUD T O  BE A P A R T  OF TH IS  

PROGRESSIVE C O M M U N ITY !
During the past year, wc have added a sheet metal department and onr Miracle 

Water Refiner Line to our other varied services with which to serve you better.
^  * 

During the roming year, we hope to play an even greater part in community 
grow throngh better service to yon . . .  our valued rostomer.

SERVICE & SUPPLY
' I  4  PMmMn« . Air cwwmwr «

SHEET M E TA L W ORK
Ml East 2nd BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7972# Ph. 263 73»

We are humbly grateful for your 26 years of 

friendship, for your cooperation and for your valued 

business, which is responsible for the success 

of our store.


